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BUnsCMlTION KATES:
Pro VusTH .Ml

Ph lloj.ru, I'omctuy 7A

'? Yul 5.00
P Y4.. Konru. .0O

Payible Invariably In Advance.

A. W. PEARSON.
Business Manager.

OR. MILAN, SOULE.

WAS REMOVED TO THE CALIFOR-n!- a

Hotel. Oftke, 206 Kearny St.,
corner of Sutter, San Francisco.

LORRIN ANDREWS.

.ATTORNBT-AT-LA- OFFICE WITH
Tharston & Carter, Merchant
street, next to post office.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public, P. O. Box 7SG, Honolulu,
H. I. King and Bethel Street

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts ot the
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

CATHCART & PARKE.

--ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 13 KAAHU-man-u

Stroot.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

OCNTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
OffiM In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort

nil Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

W. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Met

chants.
Sin Francisco.. and.. Honolulu.

JSS Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

funeral commission agents
Queen St., Honolulu, II. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

.UPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

f.Ul'OUTERS ND COMMISSION
Merchant. Honolulu, Hawaiian
UUnds.

JOHN T. MTERHOUSE.

SAlPOaTER AND DEALER IN UEN-er- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

fLtt Lewers. F. J. Lowrey. C. SI. Cooke
LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Office: 414 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

53ANIC BROWN MANAGER, 28 and
30 Merchant St, Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

IMVESTMENJCO., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONO OR
sbort periods on approved security.
VT. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

VOBDER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IR0N WORKS CO.

UACH1KEUY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tlo- u

made to order.

H. E. MolNTYRE & BRO.

GtlOOWlY AND FECI) BTORF..
Corner King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu.

C. HUSTACE,

Wtiolcsalo and Rctnil Grocer.
Ut King Ht, Tel, US,

6'AMILY, PLANTATION AND HIIIIW
Tatet Hupilkil on fill or t Nolle.
Hw UoqJi I' vvvry ilwrair, OrV- -

from llm ollitr 11 iflw fall U

fell? ie;u(d.

A COUNTRY SEAT

Fete Day Anaio at

Moanalna Esta

HONOR OF YOUNG PEOPLE

Rasponsatothe CUnernl Invitation
Soclitv Folk Out In Numbers

A CharmlnK Party.

It was but a low months ago that
the Minister of Finance and Mrs. Da-

mon undertook the society experiment
ot Inviting the general public, through
tho medium of a newspaper note, to
attend a reception at Moanalua, tho
charming country seat of these well-kno-

Island people. The first func-
tion, which was In honor of the officers
of tho American army and navy, was
such a thoroughly satisfactory affair
that tho same means was adopted to
mako acquainted In Honolulu Vanity
Fair Mr. S. E. Damon and bride, son
and daughter-in-la- w ot tho Minister of
Finance and 'Mrs. S. M. Damon. The
tlmo chosen was on Saturday after-
noon last, from 3 to C. Tho transpor-
tation arrangement was special trains
on tho Oahu Railway, though scores of
those who attended used carriages,
Had every member of tho community
been bidden by card the list as made
up so Informally could not have been
made more representative and In
every way pleasant. The outpouring
of society peoplo and of citizens who
rarely put aside tho ordinary callings
of life to mlnglo with devotees of
fashion, was very large. Tho gather-
ing was a testimonial to the popular-
ity of tho Minister of Flnanco and
Mrs. S. M. Damon, to tho growing
fondness for i..oanalua, and to the In-

terest in Mr. S. E. Damon, a "1'una-ho- u

boy," nnd his bride, a "fair flower
from tho old and exclusive circles of
Edinburgh. Moanalua was never
moro Inviting. When not in gala
dres3 the estate Is restful and fascinat-
ing, and as a whole and In detail, lias
a world of Interest. Within the bounds
of tho cstato Is grown most carefully
about everything of plant Hf lhat au
bo found commonly In tho group, as
well ns hundreds of Importations.
Days could bo Bpcnt most satisfactori-
ly In tho roso house, tho fern house,
the Japonlca house, tho orchid house.
All show a wealth of color, and reveal
tasto and deslro to gratify the long-
ings ot tho owners and their friends
for tho most beautiful In all nature.
Under the direction of Superintendent
Mclntyre, with a force ot Scotch land-
scape gardeners and Italian laborers,
tho wholo contour ot Moanalua Is
changing, and every alteration Is n
vast Improvement. Tho movement In

tho direction of the goal of mak-
ing tho placo a botanlcnl Har-

den and park to bo notably at
homo and abroad, Is progressing
splendidly. Attractlvo features of tho
placo to strangers includo tho grass
houses mado by natives and the rlco
fields which tho Chlneso have under
cultivation. In an enclosure are a cou-

ple of tho Japaneso deer from Molokal,
with wild goats and Hnwallan gecso ns
companions. Tho tiled swimming pool,
unroofed, Is admired by all. Tho roads
aro smooth, and some now ones are
being built.

For a reception at Moanalua there Is
always doublo provision of music.
When the Stars and Stripes break from
tho top ot tho flagstaff tho Hawaiian
Government band, under Capt. Bcrgor,
broaks into tho strains of "The

Banner," nnd plnys through-
out tho afternoon cholco selections.
Tho band Is within a special tent. For
dancing there Is supplied tho rollick-
ing, rhythmical, cnrry-you-alo- mel-

ody of tho original Qulntctto Club,
whose members aro over willing to
sing and play so long as It pleases tho
ladles. Tho dancing Is In a largo
lunal, over tho water, and so con-

structed that the, liquid sunshlno does
not Interfere. Thoro wero showers at
Mo.iualua on Sntuidny, lint they did
not Interfere) with tho fete. Tho re-

ception proper wus hold nt tho inn In
homo. After greeting tho guests
proceeded t" llm dancing plnro, or
promenade .l.out tlio ground, and
llirmiKh the grits house, or will-
ed Ibommilvwi liuiinntli Irofli. It
wuk nil without rentntlnl. mid It whi
ull wort ilioroiiiihly onjoyvd. "Kvery-hmly,- "

klniily wan llierrt, and wy-ho- d

w nwtiMI Inr llm tal of I lie

ifh Hum that hid Mn rrwll y

ih taut uui IwHm. UuaeM nrrtviHl
in wiiiiin iuf uii iwiir ut d iatefU,
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and a goodly company remained fof
the last train, while It was cltnost
dusk before tho Inst ot the carriages
rolled away. "Refreshments wero
ccrvrd throughout tho afternoon by
an nctlro corps of waiters under Ca-

terer Stolner, of Hart & Co.

'I wii Yachts Out.
The Hawaii In chargo of L. A.

Thurston nnd others and the Bonnlo
Dundee, captained by 1'resldont Dole,
mado tho trip to Pearl Harbor and re-

turn yesterday. Among thoso who had
tho pleasures of tho delightful voyage
wero Congressman Mondoll and wife,
S. E. Damon and wife, Mrs. I.. A.

Thurston nnd A. W. Pearson and wl"
The two flyers went out of the harbor
together nbout 9 n. m., and wero back
before C In the evening. On the trip
down before the wind, tho Hawaii
managed to get away from tho Pres-

ident's racing machine and took the
honors of Uic run.

COM I.I) V SA run I) AY.

'Ill: McVuy Coinp.-iii- Reduction
in Price

Mr. McVny and his company of pjay-er- s

have been working on Charles
Williams' celobrated farce-comed- y,

"Tho I.alo Mr. Jones," and will give
a splendid production of It next Sat-

urday night nt tho Opera house. As
In previous productions, Mr. McVay
nnd his company will pay tho same
attention to detail that has characteri-

zed their work.
"Tho I.ato Mr. Jones" Is a modern

farce-comed- and a really funny play
that does not depend on specialties to
mako It go. It ranks with such well-know- n

successes as "Too Much John-

son," "Tho Prlvnto Secretary," "Man
From Mexico," etc.

Tho management lias decided to
chango tho scalo of prices to somo ex-

tent. The highest priced seat during
tho McVay engagement hereafter will
bo $1; balcony, 75 and GO cents; the
gallery, 23 cents. Theso prices ar) In
tho reach ot all.

Picnic at t lie I'cnliiMiila.
Tho picnic ot tho Portugueso Sun-

day School at tho Peninsula wasit
huge success. Everybody present hud
n good time. Tho participants took
tho early train. Thoro wero nbout 400

members and friends present under
tho leadership of Rev. A. V. Soarcs,
.Messrs Durao, Sllva, A. F. Cooko and
W. A. Darven, who was a liont In him-

self. Swings had been erected at the
grounds, nnd sports, consisting ot
baseball, g, tug ot war
and footracos wero hold during the
day. In tho afternoon there wero n
few slight showers, but they did not
In tho least dampen tho enthusiasm of
tho merrymakers. Tho picnic broke
up In timo to tako tho last train to
Honolulu.

Piiiiulion Picnic.
Thero was about tho usual attend-

ance for tho big picnic of tho Central
Union Sabbath school and friends on
(ho Oahu Collego grounds yesterday.
The grovo Is an Ideal placo for an out
ing, nnd everything that could be
thought of was provided to mako tho
day cnjoyablo for tho llttlo ones.
Thero was an abundant provision of
refreshments, swings wero put up nnd
all sorts of Innocent games wero In
full blast to tho finish.

At Kcniiinil (r .vc.
Tho members and frlonds of the

Methodist Sunday school spent ycs
tcrday in picnicking ut Hcmond Grove,

Tho early train carried a largo number
and others kept coming during tho
dny. Games and sports wero held,
after which an elegant repast was
spread beneath tho trees. Everybody
had a, good time, and tho last train
homo carried n load of thoroughly sat
isfied humanity.

Lost Cli'KI.
A German who resides In Nuu.inu

Valley called at the polleo station last
night nnd reported that his llttlo
daughter, aged 10, had beon missing
allied tho previous livening, l'p to a
Into hour hint night she had not been
heard from. Tim dlfnippntirnucn Is
causing tho parents Intoiiso worry, ns
they have- no way of nciouutliu; for tho
child's absence, Klin hus wandered
nfr beforn nt tlinm, hut sho never
ulayiil awny mi lorn; im now The
naino Is Hahuefer.

MltH, MAYIIHIUK.
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OF BEST GRADE

First Class Racing Seen at Pari:

Tract

EVERYBODY WAS PLEASED

H.irnJss Mils Record Broken
t.oupo Now tho Track Kin

Hre-Fln- o Running Evants.

Tho races Saturday nftcrnoon wero
n 'success both In point of attendance
nnd exciting sport All tho horses
wero on their mcttlo nnd proved them-
selves good performers. Tho dny was
not marred by a sluglo sign ot "crooked
work" nnd tho Judges never had to glvo
oven tho warning. Tho fact that such
men ns Samuel Parker, E. Hnlstcad nnd
Theo. Hoffman wero in tho ntnnd cre
ated a genoral feeling of confidence.
Albert Horner displayed tho ability of
a veteran In handling the starter's flag.
Ho succeeded In getting every ono of
the fields, off In good even stylo. The
track was In good condition. Although
tho 1l-n- e was not remnrknble. It would
not lii surprising If records would go
a glimmering today.

Tho attendance woh larger than was
expected for tho first day. Tho mem
bers stand wns packed with a good- -
natured crowd of enthusiasts. Up-
stairs tho ladles added to the occasion
and wagers ot gloves nnd confection-
ery wwe plentiful.

ThcVform displayed by tho horses
was BC7 consistent thnt In most every
Instauco tho favorlto won nnd the
short-eude- In tho betting wero shut
out. Refreshments were generously
Bcrved nnd tho Jockey Club deserves
credit for their hospltnblo cntortnln
lng.

The day's excitement started with
tho nillo handicap blcyclo raco for K
O. Hall & Son's trophy. Thero wero
only thrco starters, J. Santos, J. F.
Sllva ond V. SUvn. It wns won easily
by "Mnnoa," (scratch) followed by V.
Sllvn ,ty J. Santos In tho order
nnmed. Tlmo, 2:4C.

In tho bccond nice, one-ha- lf mllo
dnbh, mnldon race, Kainchainelia Cup,
Van Wagner wns scratched, leaving
four starters, Jennie E, I'crmanlnto,
Gaiety Girl mid Seabreeze. They got
nwny In a bunch. As they enmo Into
tho back stretch I'erinntilnto took the
lead, closely followed by Seabrcezo nnd
Gaiety. Tho same order was held iih
they flashed under tho wire, I'crnia-ulut- o

winning.
Summary I'crmanlnto, s. in., 4, by

Diiko of Norfolk-Edn- a Kl; Sea-
breeze, g. m 1, by Senator Stanford-Knolula-

'2; Gaiety Girl, b. m., 3, by
Shonandoah-Idl- o Girl 3. Time, :G1.

Tho third raco, Kapiolunl cup, one-ha- lf

mllo dash, freo-for-al- l, brought
out four stnrtcrs, Red Piko, Frank S,
J It, and Venus. Gartcllno was
scratched. Venus wnH tho favorlto.
When they Jumped uwuy Harvey's bay
gelding, Red Piko, took tho lead, but
was soon passed by Frank 5, Venus
pulling up to second place. As they
camo around tho turn Venus rushed
alongside of Frank 8 and they camo
down to tho last eighth together.
Venus then let out n link and forged
ahead, winning by n length.

Summnry Venus, b. m., aged, by
Vorona-Uclllnd- a 1; Frank S, Idle, g.,
aged, by unknown Hire-da- unknown

2; Red Pike, bay g., nged, by Geo.
Kliiney-Entreat- y 3. Time, :48'4.

Only two horses fnceci tlio starter In
tho fourth rnco, Kiilnknua cup,

mllo dash, Hawaiian bred, $ino
added. Theso wero R. Il.illnntyiio's
Anmrlno and W. Woltcrs' Royalist.
Seabrcezo nnd Antldoto srmtched. Am-nrln- o

was the fnvoilto. They rah llko
a team until when they got to tho Inst
quarter It could bo scon thnt Amarluo's
Jockey was holding him In whllo Itoy-allst- 's

was using tlio whip. As they
nenred tho wire Ainnrliio was let out
and finished in n romp with two
lengths to tho good.

Summnry Amarlno, bay g., nged, by
Kealln-Amndln- c 1; Royalist, g. h,
nged, by Senator Htnnforil-Frainn- - 2.
Tlmo, 1:01

Tho fifth wns tho only liarneiu rare
of tho day At tho Inst moment A. L.
Shaw's Silver was scratched, leaving
Gibson's MoroKco nnd Lady Wont-wort- h,

from tho Widu kn I lao Mnldex.
Tho former was tho favorlto. Tho)
wpiiI past tho starter neck nnd neck
and kept together all around tho track
When they rnino to the lust eighth
they wero oven and It began to look ns
If l,ady Wentworth had n ehaneo This
Idea wns soon dissipated, however,
when GlliBon let Moronco out. winning
III a walk, Tlmo. 3:01 It devel-
oped Hint l.ndy Wentworlh hnd gone
liuim mid would tint content the

licutN, The Judgos (hen
awarded the nun to Morohio

Tlio hIkIIi i him whs I lie uvniit of the
dny II whs tho one-inll- ilasli, l,

llnsltu nip. imisn of fgO') nnd
1(0 iiildnd U wlinii'i' liiwl llm iimiiiiI of
Al'Hl A.. IMStit H'trlHllne, Vmiiiis,
Vmii Wiiunwr, Anildom ami iiyiiiMlhiit-Ih'- n

au wh hiiImhI, iitiify linn H

MM4 wImihm- - IMhIIiim hiii VtHiiid

fi IjttiM Imnvll, y (Hr ini mm,
m AhlMwlM HIHl m'ihiwUihUVh m
t MMttl Ifaatir M, in I) HlMJI

artMt vbuftM-- l leiniw hihI Mi"

Jockey could not mnnngo her. Tho ling
finally fell on ns pretty n stnrt ns could
bo desired. Gartcllno Jumped to tho
front nnd tho big gray Antldoto
swerved In behind her, with Sympa-
thetic Last, Venus nnd Van Wagner
bunched well up. At tho half Vnn
Wngner nnd Venus moved up nnd
Gartcllno dropped back n point. Tho
gray was leading. Into tho stretch
they flashed. Venus moved up with
tho lender. Sympnthcttc's passed
Gartcllno, who soon dropped bohtnd.
As they ncarcd tho last eighth tho
Maltcso cross of Venus' Jockey paral-
leled tho red nnd white of Antldoto.
Sympathetic Last pulled up with tho
loaders. Cries of "Antldoto!" "Venus!"
"Sympnthetlc's I.aBtl" wero uproar-
ious. Under tho wlro they Unshed,
Venus winning from Antldoto by n
nose, whllo Sympathetic Last was
but n head behind tho gray.

Summary Venus, boy in., nged, by
Vcronn-Holllnd- n 1; Antidote, g. g.,
nged, by Senator Stanford-Poiso- n 2;
Sympathetic Last, b. g., nged, by
Fnlrplay - Sympathetic 3. Time,
1:47

Tho soventh nnd Inst raco was for
tho Oceanic 8. S. Co.'s cup, thrco-fourt-

mllo dash. As Gaiety Girl nnd
Seabrcezo had been scratched, only
Anmrlno nnd Roynllst wero up. Two
to ono money on tho former wns plen-
tiful and In somo cases three to ono
wns offered with no tnkcrs. They got
off well and Amarlno hung behind
Royalist up to tho last eighth. Hero
tboro was n change nnd Amarlno flow
past tho post un easy winner In
1:20

Everybody went to tho races. At
least It seemed so when ono glanced
over the closely packed throngs ot hu-

manity crowded In tho grand stands
and strung out along tho course.
Never beforo, since tho banner year of
189C, have so many peoplo passed
through tho gates to cheer for their
favorites. Tho attendance was thor-
oughly representative. Scions of so-

cial standing touched elbows with the
raco courso tout, nnd tho wealthiest
Joined In tho same pool with the poor
enthusiast whoso last dollar was up
on the result. Tho shrill tones ot the
ladles mingled with tho hoarse, shouts
of tho sterner sex ns they cheered tlio
bravo horses on to victory. Tho mel-

ody of tho band mingled with tho
shouts of tho tnlent ns they named the
mounts that should flash flrst under
tho wlro. The bright colors of tho
Jockeys, tho summer costumes ot tho
ladles, and tho waving bunting all lout
brilliant color to tho scene. Blasted
hopes met looks of Joy and success.
Everywhere thero was contrast and
seeming confuslor, yet strict order
ruled.

Tho races themselves wero worthy
tho largo gathering that came to wit-

ness them. The noblo animals rushed
around tho course and flashed under
tho wlro ns If thoy realized that thoy
were tho center ot all eyes on Honolu-

lu's greatest gala day. Tho talent took
a fall In somo Instances, hut generally
managed to recoup In the next. Tho
Judges acted with tho llrmncss nnd de-

cision necessary to clean sport. Ev-

erybody wns good-nature- oven when
tho fates seemed dead ngalnst their
choice. At tho noon hour tho restau-
rant under tho grand stand was tho
center of nttrnctlon. Tho crowds Jos-

tled nnd elbowed In their deslro to
fortify tho Inner man for tho contests
yet to come. Tlio track wns In good
condition, nnd although no records
went by tho board, theio was always
enough doubt to keep everybody
guessing, and to hold tho Interest.
Tho wholo day was a carnival of
Bport, which was enjoyed by nil who
wero present.

Tho flrst event was the bicycle raco.
This was comparatively uninteresting,
as tho result was certain, nnd the peo-

ple wero waiting for tho horses. ".Mi-

llion" won out easily In 2:45.
Tho second event brought out threo

horses, Venus, Keana up; Frank S,

McAullffe up, and J It, ridden by
Frank. Tho first naiiiod was tho fa
vorite, and was heavily backed, Tlio
start was poor, Venus getting off four
lengths behind tho other two. As she
earn e Into tho stretch tho Maltese,

cross nstrldii the bay commenced her
up-hi- ll run. Slowly sho ncarcd tho
leader, Frank H, mid ns they went past
tho last eighth they wero almost neck
and neck, They flow past llm Jockey
Club stand In even stride, and Mashed
under tho wlro In u dead heat. Tlmo,
: l'J',i. Tho ruii-or- f wns postponed un
til tho program wiih run. Then, ns
CiinulniflmM refused to enter Frank H,

claiming that tho raco was hU by tho
Mint liiKit, Venus lantered around tho
track, Inking first money nnd all bets.

Tho third rare brought out another
trio. IM I'llix, Hltli Oplplu up, Our-inlin-

Keana, mid ItnyiilUt, I'wrrclra
f.uiil llm suriir mill got nwny. Thoy
liiinulii'il ii'iiiII I he Irnu nuiii'iur, vvliun

GurlollNt) tool, tlio litnl iiml wns never
UhiIiiI. Unfiling Hum IwiikIIw In (he
m, Willi llwl I'lN miii. Tliuu,
lifMltt.

TU fwMli rmi, Ifwl4 tiup, uiii'

(Ifcnlliajw) &) NiM ),)

HE IS A PLOWMAN

Col. Macfarlane Will Handle the

Fowler.

GENERAL AGENCY Of U- - &..

vor of Sugar Doet Peopla-- A

California hactory.

Col. Georgo W. Macfarlane, whose;
family name Is linked with the history
of Hawaii, and who Is a man well
known In tho United States and In
England nnd on, tho Continent, la to
become a pretty good-size- d factor In
business on tho Mainland. Tho Colonct
Is to havo tho general agency for tho
United States of tho famous Fowler
steam plows, llo will tako up this,
matter as soon ns Jio has seen the.
First American Ja,nk of Hawaii well
established here. Col. Macfarlane ia
tho promoter of this new financial In
-- tltutlon. Ho now awaits tho arrival
from tho const of some ot tho other
principals, when tho entcrprlso will
bo launched. This will glvo Honolulu
Its fourth bank, and tho ono that Is.
to becomo tho First National and de-

pository" of the United States Govern-
ment. Its backers Includo officials at
tho Southern Pacific, beginning with.
Colils P. Huntington and Mr. Llllen-th- nl

and other connections of tho
syndicate. Tho Honolulu man

is Justly much elated over tho success,
ho has scored In encouraging a now
hank for tho Islands. Thero Is to bo
a branch of tho Institution at Hllo.
and ono bureau ot the business will
bo a savlngB nnd loan concern with
heavy capital.

As general agent In tho United
States for tho Fowler steam plows.
Col. ataefarlnno will handlo nn agri-
cultural Implement well known to
theso Islands, nnd n machine that Will
become bettor known qii tho Mainland
thnn it Is ut present. Tho Fowler
plow peoplo havo their bc&t customers
In tho United States awny out In ln.

'lho plow has been favored
thero by tho growers of sugar beet
and Its iiso Is being recommended br
tho roflncry pooplo everywhere. The?
system In tho production of beet sugar
Is for tho refiner to purchaso tho beeta
from tho grower, and tho manufactur-
ers, often supplying tho seeds nnd ad-
vancing money, liavo almost a direct
Interest In tho success of tho farmers.

It wns Col. Clnus Spreckcls who first
suggested to tho beet producers of tho
coast thnt thoy could securo better re
sults by deeper plowing. Ho had seen
tho Fowler stenm plows In uso In tho
beet Holds of Germany nnd had no hesi-
tation about recommending tho Imple
ment to tho fnrmcrH of California. Tho
result was oven moro satisfactory than
had becu anticipated. Thoro woro a
number of considerable ndvnntxiRca
gained by deep plowing. In tho first
placo lho water that camo front
tho clouds ut onco to tho floldK
as well ns tho water sent In
ditches In tho Irrigated districts wa
found to ho moro thnn doubled In va-

lue. Instead of reaching six Inches of
soil, It fell upon ground thnt wu
eighteen and twenty Inches loosened
and was fully utilized. Then tho bcotii
weio no longer stubby. In dm deep
soil they hnd tho growtli thut mado
them, when ripe, look llko tho pictures
of tho perfect vegetable Tho gioworn
ovcrywhoru began to clamor for ,tlm
plow that could reach curb n depth nnd
tho refinery people wd ready mid
willing to assist In Keen ring tho arti-
cle sold by llm I'owIoih. Tho plow Is
a revelation to agriculturists ovury-whe- ro

on lho const. Tho moil who hail
owned tho bonanza wheat field.) up
(hero thought they had learned or
every Hold nppllniiru worth linvlug,
but iirkuowlcilgcd without ilolmtn thut
tho Fowler plow wns something now.
Ily tho uso of tho Fowler ouo gang
run sao much labor and dlspcnen with
M'parnto organUnllons for each rstutu.

Col. Mncfarlane does not propone to
ehiingo his insldeuin Hawaii Ih Ills
homo nnd always will he, Ho will In
a tfhurt tlmo from now meet nt Hun
I'liincliico oil" of llm purliii'i'ri In thu
Fowler firm Airnimuiuents will Hum
ho miidn fur ihn mile iiuirlhutlon of
llm plow on lho mainland, for mlvtir-IIhIii-k.

ele II mny be llm! thu I'owIkts
will havo nun nr mom fncltirlim In llm
Hulled Hlalim, In IhU nyniil nun of Hiu
iilanln will I io located In (Iiillfiiriili.
This elnblMnneii! wnijld m i f.mirlin
liilllM Willi IWUIliI people, IM rnwliT
iiium hid nfleii viilei i - tiil Imf

ly Imin.

VIA) MAI'LI, MA It! f Honolulu,
M (yitpfl Jft 111 MaWnllMji IUMI
m iwTlpf HlfiflU. Wim Irwj,
nirw one hu'orw llier cry nil , (

4iiu,i. ff ,l,i,tojl titJI dbSt&d-j- ufJilA ..jrj'dUt ttXHhi. nt, mi, m JMmm&JtSi- - it. k i milk MJ'i i art "

i

m



AT ft RARE TREAT

Wanly of the Recitalist

ttaUidiEi at Once.

is

ITHEILO WAS WELL RENDEREO

First Appearance of Hannibal A.

Williams (it the Y. M. C. A Uni-

que and fcffecttva Work.

(Krom Satiinluj n I)iil i

A rare treat wan the recital Klcn by
JUnnllial A. Williams at tlic Y. M. C.

A. lant ovcnlng. TJie nudlcnro rcvclc-i- l

In tho exquisite Interpretation of
fShakrpeare's subllmo tragedy, "Othfl-o- ,

the Moor," It would ho dlfllciilt to
Imagine tlie powers of jKirtrayal poi-ntKs-

liy Mr. Williams. Trom tho
mjIcc of tho Moor he

rang the changes through all tho char-

acters up to the sweet modulated tones
of Desdcmona. Tho various emotions,
from tho serpentine trickery and knav-

ery of Ingo to tho womanly tenderness
nf Desdemona, were clearly brought
out.

Mr. Williams opened the recital with

a brief summary of tho tragedy for an
Introduction. Then as ho brought in

tho different characters ho Informed

tho audience as to their Identity. This
was only necessary tho ono time, ns

afterward tho voral chango wntt suf-

ficient to make known tho person

speaking.
The scenes where Othello relates the

means bo used to win Desdcmona's

love, and where he comes to his tragic
end were perhaps tho best of the even-

ing. Of all tho characters assumed

that of Othello htood out for Its forc-

ible Interpretation. Tho only criticism
in regard to nny of them was that the
ratty cruelty of Iago was hardly fully
portrayed.

Tho facial expression and tho ease

with which nearly tho whole of the
five-a- tragedy was ghen without any

oiitsida aid was man eled at.
Tho attendance was large despite

counter attractions. The audience
thoroughly appreciated the entertain-
ment and all had only words of pralso

for it
Tuesday ewnlns A Midsummer

Night's Dream.

P.. AUXX

'I he Yciuim .Man Kept Ilini'.vH
I'loiulm-ii- l iit O.ihlunJ.

A San Francisco paper says that K.

Allen Sbermait. as president of tho

Christian Hndcaor Union of Alameda
county, In 1895, achieved notoriety for
ltlmBclf by demanding from the Police
Commissioners the dismissal of the

llicn Chief of Police, Louis A. SchafTer.

His request was based upon a petition
signed by himself, as president and V.

(lardner as secretary of tho Kndeavor
SocIMy, in which charges were mada

that Chief Schaftcr was In leaguo with
gamblers and tho criminal element of
Oakland, and that ho was the official

lirotectlon of the saloons, dives ami
gambling dens of that city. The ac-

cusations caused a decided stir. Schaf-fe- r

retaliated by having Sherman ar-

rested on a charge of criminal libel,
which was subsequently dismissed.

Later In tho same year the young
man again canto into prominence by

engaging In a heated controversy with
Itev. Dr. Coylo of tho Presbyterian
Church at a meeting of the Christian
Kndcawir Union, in which each chal
lenged tho veracity of tho other. Tho
troublo caused a split In the union
and it afterward developed that the
reverend gentleman sent his daughter
ICasl to escape tho amorous attentions
of the young lawjer. Sherman ad-

mitted his affection for Miss Coyle
aud openly charged that her father's
antagonism to hint iu tho attaint of the
Kndeavnr Society was prompted by

tho clergyman's disapproval of nn In-

timacy which bid fair to result In u
lovo match.

TUAIli: HIH'IPUOflTY

NKW VOIIK. Muy 31 -- A dupal.--
to the llornld from Klngiton, Jamuli-u- ,

says: The .gllattire today dacidud
10 send tlireo dolcgqlM to Washington
to disriiM reciprocity hi rmiRtimenw
Tliey will Hi with clear liilrutiuti
from Mr. I'liambwlBln tttat

imiinot be witwcalnsd if u itimru- -

I'kblu Iom of iuvnu o iuvulvad,
tiiiMtl to lii m Jiiovtublu The tluv
criiiir HHHouiuMJ I uh' Umm a
iiiiniim up Miirwpuafrnw with tttc
,'iuiuiUii ibivurtiltMll U UblUii
lOfl'k 4fMtlbiM mwvIm kuwmm i'wi

uilu umj imu fur im tviiiitiuia
iif (jailjc,

'i'h UntMmm an ..uiii
"' 1'llftlliH' JWteW) fiu 4f

IHL'imM g MMbU iltf'tf 1.. b .. t,r

wjirWat.aaili)iiii ,

hnpe to I'ansds
ilv l'nllt Su'
no rWMartt Ante

fruit In f'r of
Itrrci. MttBcj WH
Ibihnieiit of Vi

I' l fectr ! '!'.
tarlfl l'l nt

eMtM Jamah- -

Cub nnd INwio
i tm tke cMtali- -

IIWWS MtrW HWti- -

ey In Ottawa
The I.rll.itnrr alao Mtcmtml

lutliHi stutlng that. to . ie Mot-
ion by the mitftl HUrtM ol rotMlttir-vnlMii-

dunes. attfrar etttttWtUon mImmiM

lie atwl from actual extormhMttwti.
and iilllng on the ImfMWtal mvwn-mon- t

t act IB witecm wHh the United
States, hs the two targMt mmr ma-sumi-

markets In th wrW, to brim

about the attolHIofi of boHRirsa

ItoilcrlcU Dim.

IHI.O. June 8. Hawaii HeraW: Th
hark Ilhodtrick Dhu In the llawett
line milled for San Pranciwo early
yesterday morning with a full cjhko
and. nil atmger aeeomm4attewi
taken. She carried tt.r.GG lings of hi- -

gar and 15 bags of coffee, divided as
follows. rromWaiukoa. 10,720 bags:
ropcekeo. UuoO liags; Illlo Sugar Com-IKiu- y.

T80S; llakalau. ICO 10 bags, and
from O. A. Steven IB bags of coffee.

The cargo was valued at l.',,yir,.30.

She carried as passengers H. II. Glaze
and family. IZ. Ilashaw and family. 1

X. Hitchcock. Miss Krankle Iliton.
Miss Nina Katon. K V llogar and
Mrs It T. (iuard and family

WISH TO SETTLE

Men Who Will Locale Out

in the Philippines.

Soldiers the Inducements
Are Excellent A Petition b'fcn- -

cd L)y Suverul Thoubands

XBW YORK. May 21. A tpeclal to
tho Herald from Manila says:

Information has been received here
that satisfactory results have attend
ed the movement among members of
the volunteer leglnicnts for the estab-

lishment of a large American colony
In tho I'hilipplm-s- .

Four thousand of the volunteers
now In the islands are reported to
hae signed a petition to the I'rMideat
and Secretary of War praying that
they receive their discharges in Ma

the at bbuuiers jejutow
ment, and they be allowed travel pay
to tho places of en'.lsancnt It was ex-

plained that they Lcllcitd the Philip-
pine Islands "offered rare opportuni-
ties for industrious and enterprising
Americans to make for themselves
homes." and that they desired to re-

main "for the purpe of art
in the dctclopmeni of the mining, ag-

ricultural ami industrial resources of
the islands.'

The petition sUtli-- d that, iu the event
of favorable action by the Uui em
inent, those, signing It pledged their
united support in upholding the laws
and protecting tho Interests of the
United States Utere, and would, if so
desired, become members of u itutloual
guard or such otlter organization as
might be necessary lor tho protection
of American Interests in the Philip
pines.

ScwcraKc (.oiiti notion
At the meeting estetda)

contracts weio awarded for the con
struction of the city's sewerage sjs-te-

Tho contract for the outfall part
of the work, or the bectiou between
the pumping station aud the bca. goes
to W'llMin & Whltehouse. for $29,000
Vincent & Helcher get the city work
for $09,929.!1U. As the total appropria-
tion is C'57,000, thcie Is left J15T.C70.50
for the puichubc of material.

An amendment to rules of the aud-
itor's dep.it Uncut was adopted

Applications fiom tho California
Feed Company and fiom A. F. Cooke
for a leate of tlte old custom house
building Queen and Nuiutnu
streets, was tefeiled to the survey

"I'ncle lien" Whitney at tiio pilot
houho lust night was tho lcclplcnt of a
call from one of Ills old ship inniwt In
tho Arctic twonty-flv- o ytr8 ugo it
was quartermaster Stratum, of the
.Uislralln, to veil known to nil Juunnn- -

luas. having been in that capacity on
tho popttlnr liner now oter five years.
Together Capt. Whltttey nun Mrwion
woro In 11 perilous cruUo off
I'olnt llartott. then the furtliwl north
attempted b) most of the whaling Hoot
Of course with htwun the wlialara r,o
go way up tho Micckanzle nnd, when
tliey gut and dry on tho bluewij
hual, tho vmi- lKillat is pttmjmu

nut nnd otT tlioy cine. But tfcww
da)s It's illffuront and the old iorHf
Hilmlttud that whaling vmmmi i vxou
what it umhI to bo WltHbM Wc tuc -

or, ciiiujiuiliiui) U Kuutior nd lku tti
many tisn)ble esdurd is Ujatv tUwo
bur uedlHg tm ' ' ,rf U'1"

otgoiiiiut trf thi w

Mi WUidW. "cilUW ut U. Vtt

Aikuuu, iiar M I tsitk' uml
('ujiUnrliB' Mr. imwur hmI

iij.iitiM Hnflr U li' fo
SfuiH year, re- - cfwiMli-- it lui
hiUMintcU vt mtm Hto' m.

mDVihSJi

IlMl c m

HAWAIIAN '.' i' 1M M V frW- -

m, Mt

!IS STILL h SfltT

C. ;F. .JHorncr (Gathers1

Honors on UhctCoast.

Wwi 0milon.tiLiihilt-AiOel- a
'Mednltst-Show- s 3m'ehurt- -

izervClubiMn a'Gwod'Kyo.

Mr. C. P'.iHwetMsr. tomier.v
erf Vimtr HI1 Omil-so-

jrttHteatfM. irireeWsnt nf ! U.
Mtote rMe HHMn. '1mm mmtitli cnK--- .

txl H(w Ihmmm e ninpht;' Wh-

ite Mt Lafcalua tsifw yu.- a" i

cerrted with Man Um- - eheb's it.tM n-i- u.

wMeti be had wcmi ia Oifcc- - uhiusi
life mnHHrfe of Maa a? Uttmiu

and in ether parte ef the MejHis wl1

be KTfiHfied to rMl Hie foHowtttc tak
en from the Washington 'lres "jmM- -

Itebed at lrveg-MM- . OtAHnntiu Aril.
lb:
Four members of Uie C A r X"

Club aUended the nuHUfll SeiiiHMEeu

feet of the California .BeJiuotawMi

on Sunday, nnd wHI long tf.tunmHr
tho event, us were the tnuesto e?
the club, and ww royaUf
Tlio ihirty on4d .of "C tl" iHcmier
C. W ltwer. It. J) lUueow anil 01 0;
Smith They woreeliat Ibe Immc by
Mr. 1'hllo Jacobl. iiresldent.of-Mi- e cittti
whu took tliem in ilmiiU. juitl overe

right royally entertained iby ! "lli- -

dy" of the rifle nJiosters at Jie ooai
L'iiou arriving at Ik grounds lii9-
were prefctmted o hc Jeadtug JthoiKt8
of the Stale, wiioweerjirefcei!- - teSK

numbers.
ilHKKlng Ikkhu m S3H m liV- - sihm- -

lng. and not until .Co'duok- - tti lus
shot rims out the olufce Kit

the tjnost lMereoehH-- ' eotHflH- tha--

olub lias ever hold "Xbe tmi
men irtluliatol in tbe aiiwu

made the Ifriktwuu;
Jlorntir. t. Jl. 1 Maeun Se "C

iltiser. SI WlieB ie jutAOMUwuu'Si

was made that r 1" Mower Had auatl
the paaaooiaual cee .f 't 3i)u
wkb un open-Klg- bi AVaut&esva- mtH.
it brougii: lorth romids nrf atttftiutw
from the wnrttiHtiW in ftiie wti
JVWi 41ie jjatue rifle 0e AeoreB '5 w,
the rlug or jiublii target. aberei jiflfi- -

ing JurihttT no Ills ior tb- .0

in coubecjutrtiee .of litis aiue ttibuuttue 'iie

will be entitled to Ibe oiUttii 3irts- - titr
of one hundred Jirizes itiffered 3tti

nila, Instead of at places of enlist- - of ilie aiBed w'Jmt

taking

ItlUi.

Cabinet

between

many

high

Jwliu

'CMik

the)--

3iumr6

as the "iweiwiiglit." Widen ;Ek 3UJul
a great udvauutge an ttuukutr flaw!
bcores

HO WAil .KEiP ttttUi- -

WASHINGTON. AUf IS HUitU vr
to liave beun opened b. the uxt

today at tttuun iw unmtw-t- i

cTitlhers itow 4tulluaied ilo la .mo

none was xeccdiwl u jraue
li.ed by Congrosc.

The Carnegie Btwd "Cuiujiatn ttuti --he
Uethluhum Iron Cituuiuu aiiumirtt)
ntatviueiitn Uiut ibey were tuiUll'i ai
lurnlsb armor of Uie rtihtiruev
quired at the Jirlc-- e 1lied ,by iCuiur-'ss-s

iluritBliue Urolhej. rf Sua (Fxuticiwv

made a blanket iGr 10 ltmuuiu til Cite

armor xeoulied aor fiv jer --.un.
which. honc!v Jfc uuiive iht amu
lued by 3ongrej 'Uis Ottutt km

100 fur the beieu tilups itutbuCieetl iliK.

ear and $300 ior the Hltijf airOiu-ait-

this ear

XJBWBV JUIAISES iHOUHOS

NKW YORK. Aluy UP. A mui iw

the World irotu .Hongkong to
litiral Dewey fceldutti diwiubbt wv W
events of the .Spauhrtt war w vw
and theu be sajs things iutl l'Tt
aud jioint Jle aUowud Wtuself 1 '&
of borne of tlie ufltOfe iu lb orc
campaign today. SpoaWne o' Otf

Merrlmac Catr nt hamiatw the jw!

of Manila tid vt Wmtt. Wobfcw i

like him Jle Is it lwae du. ,

fled aud jnodHft. Xhe rWe jibwii'""

ilotsson is lmt Jte tl.eB jKe ti ert
onsly, and ie towMul "

UO0JY .Ml-K-

LaNU0X.!1w i . J

cisutur ,niiuouucHi w)' ptt ifr m
not juwuh! Wi tiao ,vW-b- i

Xa ilvoitf. m M3mr-'- 4

jvromultir (ttHl gpmmnf. 'mwu m
itbitrge rf frjwd

vY Ml iWMS JJ "W
Hs4 jimjuijiwinin km tKtft- -

to poor 4itfa!aMmw b Wf 4f
tm w'. t m MHmwv

1

un &w$ w mv
tnat m fturiil.
tiwWy Ktf I "im
u i j4iMmw M i' "" tn
iMMMiW ' lM "

a Mil yolui ilMM1
b &

i U(UUul
mm jfU km uw- -- v

lAlk9 JLlMMlv lit mHHIii tiit fijiM
i.-- ik' "' m
cuMtMw it mj Uytfi

m

luu
MMd

mkff
1UC1 L '.,'

fmfP' ""
ZiJtTv bill en uur. lT-- "

ST4C1.

n

hmijI

jibuhW"

wdJ ri

'

.

SEruriESBL' "J
J Si JBMSi JTv r lJ

Hill lifllltlil'l "'iii-""- -'. if- - r" iri miii-.- mi mimiriaiihiiit Ma"!

7r " mw? vmw&-Wt-

Do Your Joints
Pain Yon?

.3iKimMml3iititrt: tltc matt fct tlk (tnt s?fn o(Rftcu
miftttsn-- t "SHrsT. atme tSe xcluaic pams jsd tcsirr.eu, the

ejonaiHjcranpiirttir fiwtr ,tru rtsslezaaas tiat charicttriie

"OTwnrnufi3dlrrtrrBrrt:nScsKiirr.Exfn to tike Dr.
of thedhtue

vtfkijzstrrznzfL Jkqfestftisjrnlycu: will rtjret it.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
PesSHsve.-2n- Permanent
Cisre for Rheumatism.

TKmntiiKB andomputiiK. 6nra. tf EIuu. aaf urz-U-u tht mitrrul
tirrxx?AWrKBtt&onit:wMiici. iuttc rJiiurt. It ha ftmti cf

ImaMiraiauknu. eurs nc mere can of KUutaatum. many birt afar
iriicomthiijvaiujrltupc- - tPf rfi-.- ,

Ucrw:wMruttm wtrh rtimranamvirHti fn mjr Un 4
nmtuiMii. ftTPwr aimmaumc: m twMfr yr tw f r nt. at I
nMM!llbt. UC muplrtMttnt1MrHrriMrlMC ptlIW9 to A!--
Wtti ir.ii Mnta-tuiuiarrrt- 3 w Tth nrr t, &.lrrumlniruk eu'ta'jMiiCttiuuir-Mirfm't3uu:Ibw- t t n m Hr. I
uuic Ui i uTiir romitti.3iy.nun;tttr u iUc ItLooliUMirtM. 'Ummt rtintrc

l'UMLxuaimnU-bTt9'ntafcBfirnr,.-n- nnlt tlB1rri.iimitj immitimilaaiwRu. mirpmainrt a lU d 6 Ifc t jn. I hiMt od t raminos ivtcuoruc-js-. Um But .r tone tlm, t
uXu-flurjLU- aun-- tnrJU Inonn'mtrl'tra. not r
1 niiiniim'inmwuiufbi,, mr txt il iM,iilllhniiiMirtgu. twmlirPpiM. l.mrnnrmut w.uht!Viwut3TviiuJrtrena twimn rfnwn t b-- tMrrmrilurtni:awyi,m jutwraicnrtiurrmt bncKrihK.. ( nn.iruiirdMsiUi,ntfdllMiue3i.aan a yntrlUMt piMnt IluLlarr i.hip.Ii.

Ii laantuuMC awtiwarilM pU mtul Onaliy bl is :aaln IL
itiiii irfiligKlArr;qrtflm amrMlt.wfr." )UrTA.KrK,St IJmilt,n SC. AlUtnr, H V.

ihu JTh rtrnrptmlr, Irtt
&t TVrsErjriniaaWvAJLoyCo.,:J.r.

ni PHIi for PiTe Pcactfc are se!J enty in
ylayis.rlin-atgyrrtva7- g hnrinz th full name. At all dtof!U,ef!rAiBtdE.-TnUam-t Sfriigfae Ccv Sdienectaiy, N.Y. 50c. per box.

EX BaRK W. H. DIM0ND
received a fine of

damage Horses,

For Safe at Reasonable Prices.

rCrt

s

Buggy Horses,

Hack Horses.

SOfiUVANS

ttHf

-- Of-fO-

AND

HAFI4ESS PEP0S1T0KY.

bov Club Stablai

trong & Garfield

ERVICEABLE
TYLISH
HOES

-- ?-

A LIXJ2
OF TUJ5 AltOVi: IN

Black and Tan Patent Leather
g0f frtVJCattr fffikxa yr.nr welfare and X A MINE our f toik

THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

o-- f Th Bis: SHo.
- rPil' r.. J

imp--
.')HHt0r0009p0m

C shipment

u
u

CARRIAGE

COMPIjETJS

and

MfStn

Honolulu Tobacco

Co., Limited.

Successors To

Holiister & Co.
wmxmt m jtjaii, urai nits in

(American, Havana and Manila Cigars

juvnutmrirM'Mm ii ' "" ' ' '"" ' "

hit

-

Bmokore' Articles.

fori hh4 Mmhttnt ti, ' ' Honolulu,

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

Wu are ceiebratnij
successful introduction

the
of

"Jewfi." Stoves and Nances
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of io per
cent, off the regular price of
sll our stoves: in addition
to which you get tl.e usual
5 per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of 150
stoves, ranging in price from
5i 1 to $72 with another 15c
now nn the way, comprises
the following:

Mehit JEWtL Range.
1 sle, 4 styles,, with Water Coll.

E.NU'IUE JEWEL KANtJE.

1 size, ) styles, with Water Coil;
t size, 1 style, wltli or without Watst

Coll.
O

CITY JEWEL RASGU.

2 slze, 3 style! with or without Waur
Coll, and with or without Hot Wat
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL SKIVE.

1 sizes, with or without tteservol.-- .

O
AtODERN JEWEL STOVE.

j sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQblTE JEWEL STOVF.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. S.

W. W. DIMOND & GO.

HONOLULU.

'FOIl THE DI.O01I IS 1IIK 11KK."

Clarke's
BlodL
Mixture
TIIK WOIILH-KAUK- II III.OOH 1'UIIUEIS

AMI KKiTOItK.lt.
IS WAUI'.ANTEI) TO Cl.KAK TIIK 11LOOI) from

all I Jtputltlei from ubati-- r causr arlflnf.
Fnr scrofula, Hcurvy. Krrma, SLIn and lilooc

llxa-e.- , lllackhcail., l'lo,il., and hoti. of all
kin.li.lt I. a ncvci.falliijs; nii.l J irmauclil curu
It

c;urrauia hurra.
Cure Korc n the Neck.
Cnre. Horo Iun.
Cure. Il.ackhm.l or l"nitii'. mi tlio Fucu
C'urf.tuivjr.
Cure. Ulcer.
Cut.. Wood and Skin M.ca '".
Cure. OiaodularHwi-niiu- .

Clear, tho lllouil from all lmiuru VnlUT.
From Hbalocvrrrxu.arliiiir.
It I. a rial ieclllc (or (iuuUn.l l:hc:.lnltk i.alui .
It rniiute ihvraii'v from iltn lllooil aad IIoiiih

A lbl Mliture I. to tho Mult', ami
warranted frtp from anylbluir injiirlou. to tho
liio.l dollcili loiiilllutlnn of littler trx, the
1'roprlrtnr. .ollcll .ullvrcr. loL'lMJltn trial to
tr.llti tal'ic.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL CURES

FltU.M AM. I'AHT 1)1 TIIK tVOItl.U.

t'larkn'. IiIihhI MUlciii. I old Iu Imitld it.
d. cacli, and In rai contaliilinr rlx tlmr. the

quaulll), II iifllclint Io vlln t a pemiaurut
cori In thecrelt niHl.irlty nf luitf.atatiriliiir ca.r.

IIV ALL UUKMISr and f. I KM' MKHICISK
VK.Mi(,UJ thiouulii ut tho ncild rro.ililor.
In" Ikcol.s aNii MlDLtM' loi'Mlt' lllll'll
I Vri. I.li.c.ln, r.nirlmi.l. Trade Murk-L.o- oj

llTt:K "

clarke's Flood mixture.
CAl'IION -I- 'liichiitrcjif I'lirko'a lllooJMIx

lino .lioulit in that lliry ki-- t ll.i-- uf niillio aillclr
VVuillilr" Ii. Italloiit and iiililult art oim-ll-

i.jlir.cil LII hi iinieliiilplvd tindor. Thu
wont 'Lincoln and .Mldi.i.d c'ouiitle. Urn.'
Iln 1.1m. Lli.ioln. Knitlaiid." aio euuraii'd nn
lliv liotriiitueiil rt amp, mid "Clarke a orlil
allied lllix, I Ml kluli'. Llouli III Hie lnllle
witiioi i imi icii misk .tin; iikm'im:

CASTLE & COOKE, Lid

1I0N0I.UI.I.

COMHISSIOM MERCHANTS.

BUGAR FACTORS.

-- VtiCS'l-. I'OI- I-

Tli Kwa l'lantalluii Co.

Tim Wiilaliu AKrtoiiluiral Co., M.
Tlit Uolialii HuKur Co.

Tit Walmtvi HiiKur Mill Co.

'I'M Kftb" Artiilmr(tl Co,

Th I'hIwii I rem S'ru, Hi, Uult,
U

Ttw fHanfari Oil &,
TJmi limtf f. IUtW Mtww I'nuipi.
VHii' 'wrlfHinM.

ji2WfM ,um m" '

'MfkimMiaiiMiMMttfm, m ma r ..JMit4&4r ...jU



TALK FOR MONEY

Rev. J. A. Cruzan's Ap-

peal for Mission Funds.

Real aivlng-Sacrl- fic Must Bit In- -
volvvd-Save- ral Anecdote- -

Teat Cut Recounted.

(Krora the sermon of Hev. J. A. Cm-zn- n

at tlio Homo Mission rally, Cen-
tral Union church, Juno 4, 1S9J.)

The conversion of the world, of Ha-

waii, Is not a question of men, but of
money. The consecrated men anil wo-

men Btand ready to obey the Master's
command. And Christian men and
women have the money to send them.
America Is the richest nation In the
world; English-speakin- g Hawaii Is

the richest part of that richest nation.
Not long since a keenly observant

.English visitor told us, In the chastely
severe dialect of his native Island that
"Americans aro too beastly prosper-
ous!" We understood him without dif-

ficulty. We knew that he told tlio
truth. And that Is also true of English-s-

peaking Hawaii. Wo have no
lack of money. What we lack Is tlio
consecration of our money.

We owo this to God. We are not our
own. All that we have nnd own belong
to Him. And this Is as true of the poor
man's dollar us it Is of the rich man's
millions. We should chnngo the form
of our question. Wo ask, "How much
ought I to ghe to the Lord's work?"
Wo ought to nsk, "How much of my
Lord's money ought I to use for my
self?" Such u change of questions
would change tlio lives of some Chris
tians, as for example, that churchman
of whom Ulshop Potter tells who gives
$3 per year to missions and $800 a sea
hon for an opera box. It would change
n3 radically tlio lives of some poor
men, who give nickels with nn air that
says:
"When we asunder part It gives us In-

ward pain,
Hut we shall still bo Joined in heart

and hopo to meet again."

We owo this consecration of our
money to our fellow men. With sub-
lime confidence Jesus committed the
ledemptlon of the race to his church.
It Is an awful responsibility. It has
not been met as It ought. Sixty

a vast host of at least thirty
billions unevangelized heathen have
gono to tlio Judgment sent of Christ
ilnco ho gave that commlsblon to His
church.

Wo aro not tcsponslblo for tlio past,
but wo aro responsible for tlio present.
Wo aro responsible for tlio evangeliza-
tion of tlio remnant of tlio Hawaiian
nu'C, for the thousand of laborers on
our plantations, out of whoso toll wo
lire making immense fortunes. How
lire wo going to answer to Almighty
God for theso heathen men and wo-

men? What shall wo do, In tlio day of
account, with tlio silver, and tlio gold,
that we have withheld from the Lord's
treasury?

Wo owe the consecration of our
money to ourselves. The church to-
day Is in danger of perishing in luxury
mid worldllncss. The reason why so
many Christians have only a nnmo to
Ho is that they aro sponges fastened
to the rock of materialism, taking In
but never giving out. In nil llfo using
Is essential to gaining. It Is n univer-
sal law that wo get only by giving.
"Ho that loscth his llfo shall find It."
'I' ho law of demands
that you think, plan, give, llvo for oth-
ers. You dwarf your llfo Just to tlio
degree that you limit your sympathy
tu yourself, your family, your com-
munity. Mr. Lydgate tells us that
homo Kauai Christians will glvo only
for work on that Island. That typo of
Christian Is not confined to Kauai. Ho
lives on Maul, Hawaii, even In Hllo.
He Is llko the wealthy man who never
gave for anything, who astonished his
neighbors by making a liberal dona-
tion for a town clock. When asked the
i canon, ho said: "I glvo my money only
whero I can hear It tick!" Such n nar-
row, selfish outlook brings spiritual
stagnation, atrophy, paralysis, death.
The love and you put In-

to any good cause comes back to jon
In moral strength, growth, grace and
beauty.

It Is written of Jesus that "For the
Joy that was set boforo 111m Ho went
to Calvary." Tlio Joy of
Theio is nono other so sweet. A fow
Hud It In giving. Moro thnn fifty
yearn ago Nathaniel Cobb, In his Dos-ta- n

counting room, wrote this cove-
nant: "Hy tho graco of God I will
Mover bo wortli moro than $50,000. l!y
tin) graco of God I will glvo ono-fourt- !)

of tlio net profits of my busl-ncii-

to clisritnblo nnd religious uses,
If I tun ovor worth 20,uC0 I will glvo
nni'-lm- lf my profits; If I nm nicr worth
430,000 1 will glvo throe-fourth- nnd
tlio wliolo after $ 50,000, So help mo
Godl or ulvn tn n mnrii faithful klniv.
mil nml net mo imldol" God tested and
tilid him, but N'utlmnlcl Cobb stood
lint text, iiu died worth n lit t lo log
tlniu ICil.OOO, on hiH ili'iillfhi'd ho
Midi "How good God bus beon to mol
1 lima hud liu joy of (thing itwny
inori' IJiiiii fsoo.ooo," ninimt titular-Klii-

how n Cliilktliiii mini in it din
worth n million iloii.iin. I tliuuM
think In Ywmld fnul Hko old Dr. Km'
Iikiiih, Hu win lMiulniiiiluly fond of
liiliirn pin, Gnu nlulit liu nln neatly u
wliola mm. In tho "imil honi," t limit
ttrlllllllK III lUUIIn lliilluivllmi. ha iwlil!
in liU iili)'fiitii, ''Uoflior, wiv.i my fii
U p'wIL'H inn ihjI Mfrohl In i1, M

ijm ilkhKMlxl IDl"
Ttiyw U mi Iron life willwm i!ii)f

ti'flnw. M vMii nv h ilwuiiiiiii uqi

',

Inr nml not foe! It!" Make It ton
thmiMiml nml frel It. That only In
true glvlnc which one fcclK.

The Cotigrctiiiiin.
Coiigresuman Mondcll and wife ntid

a fow friends had tho pleasure yester-
day of a visit to Ewa plantation un-

der tho guidance of Joseph II. Atlier-to- n,

president of tho corporation. W.
W. Goodale, manager of Wnlalua plan-

tation, was also of tho party, which
was revolved most pleasantly by Mr.
Ronton, manager of Ewa. A hurried,
though thorough Inspection of the mill
was made, nnd all were deeply Inter-

ested In watching tho reduction of
cane to the sparkling crystals turned
from the Ewa centrifugals. On leav-

ing the mill there was a brief trip
over some of tho extensive fields.

In the aftemoon Jlr. and Mrs. Mon-de- ll

were for a time tho guests of
President and Mrs. Dole at tho Exec-

utive mansion on Emma street.
In tho evening tlio Congressman and

his wife met a small company of lead-

ing people at a dinner given by Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Pearson, at the Puna-ho- u

homo of the hosts.

FOR SIGNAL MEN

Gen. Greely Buys a Trio
ot Electric Automobiles.

Two Heavy and One LUht For Inv

mediate and Varlad Use In the
Fioiu uui llcatu Batturios

WASHINGTON. Gen. Greely, Chlet
of the United States Signal Service,
has awarded n contract for three clec
trie automobile telegraph and balloon
wagons to bo used by tho Signal
Corps. Each automobile will cost
about $1800 and 1S00 added for extra
batteries.

Tho specifications of the contract
provide that two shall be suitable for
heavy work and ono for light work.
It is proposed to use them in conjunc
tion with balloon work and experl
ments to be conducted In the Marconi
system of .wireless telegraphy. Tho
heavy automobiles aro to carry not
less than SOO pounds, not Including
tho driver, and to bo charged with
electricity to run not less than twelve
miles without recharging. It Is pro
posed to uso tho heavy wagons for
general delivery or emergency work.
They aro to be so arranged that at any
time they can bo reconverted Into Slg.

nal Corps stations, with telegraph
lines running to military headquar
ters, or when not needed for this work
to carry batteries for general service
in tlio field.

Tho light wagon will bo built to
carry not less than four persons, nnd
will be fitted with n switchboard, the
same ns others. Its minimum radius
of action without recharging will also
bo twclvo miles. Each vehicle Is to
bo supplied with dupllcato batteries,
and so fitted that It can be drawn by

horses.

A I1IG OCEAN FREIGHTER.

An Atlantic freighter, especially de
signed for Manchester canal service,
was recently launched at Yarrow by
tho Palmer Shipbuilding and Iron
Company. This Is a steel caltlo and
cargo steamer built for tho Manchester
lino running to Canada. Tho Man-

chester Port Is 467 feet long, D2 feet
beam, 39 feet deep, and 11,COO tons dis-

placement. Sho has thrco decks, nlno
water-tig- ht compartments, all extend-
ing to the upper deck; four masts, with
telescopic foremasts and funnels to en-

able her to pass under canal bridges.
Tho engines uro Inverted triple-expansio- n,

with 30, 50 and 82fc Inch cylin-
ders nnd stroke. Sho can carry
about 700 head ot cattle. A sister ship,
tho Manchester Merchant, 1b nearly
ready to launch.

Wnicr on l.itiuti.
Iahalna, May 31.

iMr. William Hunnlng, sugar boiler
(it tho Pioneer Mill Company, has ac-

cepted nnd will take chargo of tho
boiling house at Sprcckclsvlllo about
October 1st.

George lions, tho Walluku attorney,
and Mr, Car ley, manager of tho Maul
telcphono system, wcro over on a busi-
ness trip Monday, "IHh.

Mr. WcscK In charge of tho wll-borll- ig

plant on L.innl, sent tho news
by whnlcdioat to Mr. lluysaldcii, nt

that nt a depth of eighty feet
hu went through twimty-sovo- n Inches
of wiuer-boarln- g mrata, nml had

truck n niiiKiilfli'cnl flow of pnro wa-

ter: not tho sllglitrt nigh of braiildih. ,

liens nliiiul It. After a miverv tent with
tlio pump, Mr. WWIa guvo it in hi
opinion that It wnuM wipply 3,'(n)0,oow

allon iHtr iwwity-fHii- r hour

I Mm im iwuiMfiiHtuinl mi (Mr llil
nnmuiI) liW limn nf HiKur, Tli h4
ttf Hid nop U i'JiimiH nt r,0Wj in ?ij()
Iuihi nml nigra, jun uxtorOJiiy Id wlw
jihtMi ihv ftpm.

c. v it. k jmj. jt A

J?

HAWAIIAN (UKKTTK: Tl KKIlAV, .IPXK ia.

THE WHITE MAN

IN THE TROPICS.

The thesis of Ilenjamln Kldd, lu his
recent book on "The Control of' the
Tropics." that tho white races cannot
live and form communi-
ties In hot climates, Is regarded by
tho editor of Appletoa's Popular Sci-

ence Monthly ns equivalent to the
proposition that freedom Is limited by
climate, and ngalnst this he protests,
as nn assertion directly contrary to nil
the generalizations of modern social
science. Mr. Kldd, It will be remom-bere- d,

points out that, although the
white man cannot llvo permanently In
tho tropics, ho must control them; and
hence lie gives aid and comfort to the
American expansionist. Of this view
tho writer of the editorial says:

"Whether Mr. Kldd recognizes the
odious significance of his captivating
speculation or not, It Is certainly a
plea and nn apology for slavery and
political despotism In tho tropics. . .

There Is reason to believe that It must
be relegated to the limbo of n kindred
and popular superstition. Within tho
past year much has been said about
tho genius of tho Anglo-Saxo- n for free-

dom nnd tho ethnic Incapacity ot tho
Latins for that boon of civilization.
Even so great a scholar as Gulzot en
courages this extraordinary theory.
. . . In apology for his misinterpre
tation of social phenomena there can
bo urged his Ignorance of the law of
evolution and of the hardly less Im-

portant law of tho militant origin of
despotism nnd tho pacific origin of
freedom. No such apology can, how-ove- r,

bo mndo In behalf of Mr. Kldd, or
of any other apostto ot imperialism.
Not only havo they at command all
tho generalizations ot social science,
hut all the facts upon which thoso gen-

eralizations arc based, to prove that
neither climate nor race Is a limita-
tion upon freedom.

"If climate determined tho charactor
of tho political institutions of a people,
many questions would bo suggested nt
once that would bo beyond solution.
Why, for Instance, should a certnln
freedom havo existed In Athens, and
tho most Intolerable despotism In
Spartn? Again, why Bhoiild there be
despotism in Russia and Germany, ns
well as In Morocco and Egypt? An-

other series of questions equally per-

plexing can bo raised. Why should
there bo moro freedom In England to-

day than six hundred or even ono nut
dred ycar3 ago? Tho cllmato has not
changed In tlio Interval. Why should
the Institutions of Spain In tho thir-

teenth century havo been moro liberal
than In tlio seventeenth? Why was It
that tho freedom which existed In Ger-

many before tho Thirty Years' War
had vlrtuilly ceased to exist at the
Poaro of Westphalia? Here, also, tho
climate bad not changed. . . . Tho
only satisfactory answer to these ques-

tions Is to be found In the fact that
militant activities always lead to des-

potism, and pacific activities always to
freedom. When people get Into war,
the central power must exorcise all the
authority over llfo and property essen-

tial to success In battle. . . .

"Whether despotism exists, us Mr.
Kldd nnd his followers assume, among
all tho Indigenous populations ot tho
tropics, only a careful Investigation of
the subject would permit one to Bay.
nut that It must, as they contend, al-

ways exist there, none ot tlio laws ot
social evolution glvo tho slightest wnr-tan- t.

Wherever It does exist. It had
tho sumo origin that It had In Eng-

land, and lu obedience to tho same
forces of peace and Industry Tliat op-

erated ngalnst It In that country, ..
must pass nway. . . . Tho degree
of heat or humidity, or the luxuriant
vegetation ot tho tropics had no more
to do with this political organization
than tho degrco of cold, or tho dryness
of tho atmosphere, or the compara-
tive poverty of tho soil of Bomo of tho
Western States with the similar polit
ical organization of the Indians that
roamed over them. Nono of theio
physical characteristics can prevent
tho play of tboso forces that drlvo peo
ple eventually to the adoption ot that
form of social organism that will best
promote their happiness. As tho social
philosophy ot evolution shows, tho so

cial organization best fitted for tills
purposo Is tho ono whero tlia largest
Individual freedom prevails."

Finally, tho writer nrguej, tho con-

tention that tho whlto man cannot live
and work permanently In tlio tropic,
on which Mr. Kldd' domnnstritlon
prnitlrally rests, has Blonder hiisU In

fact. Ho says;
"Alfred Riisnel Wallace, who span'

twelve years lu tho tiojilcs, ay In n

recent article that tho whlto man can
mid does work lu every part ot themi.

If io ilomt not work, It Is simply for
tlio n.iino reason that ho dow not work
lu iturope or the United Htntiv

ImoiiiiM) be ilow not Imvti to, Whan,
bow em, mmly lay It imv'
kMwttW nn ) i tin, driving Mm to wtrn
hta HyImk by ih awwM of III brow,
b 4n It In til" UwtIl itHi iiit4
m wiJI a iIwm In the lHiHt
'I'M fe wwn larttaltfrly tlmm
tei!ri M mim mi bi is
duiwl U) nwy IN rtw k KHiiinHf

--- Sc.mSS5"V- - WtaJ; .j..
WIItELEKM STATION AT SOUTH FORELAND LIGHT.

Tlii llliKtr.ttiun rvnt n riow of tlm IltilUli tcrmlnil if tlm Miirmnl wlrvloltj
trK'Kripli i'Xifiiiii.it. On tlio top of tlio llAfrpoln if n ncnsitirft rrceiter which run du-

lcet tlio PirntMnii Konnrilrd iiiilcn Away. It Is calitd n roliervr, Ihtimiir (lie colieiion
ot mi'tiiU in tlm cliii f piiiuiplo uiHin which It icU. It U no nonnillvo that it catclita
the Herli uum,;iiiU(.oii vlmi It ia incited In a protecting iintl bo.

ted with slight compunction, and de-

fended on tho same ground that It was
defended In the South nnd tlBow'ijrc.
. . . The time must come when frco
Institutions will bo found n3 essential
under tho equator ns farther north.
Without them social evolutloii cannot
reach Its highest point, nor inn a attain
to his greatest happiness, a state that
bo Is always seeking, no matter whore
he lives."

An EMiinahlc Woman DcuJ.
(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

Mrs. F. Wllhclin. wifo of tho well-know- n

contractor, architect and bul'd-c- r,

died at C:50 o'clock last evening
at tho family home on Keeaumokii
street, Mrs. Wllhelm had been ailing
for some time. Sho was forty-fou- r

years of age, and leaves onj .laughter.
Mrs. Wllhelm was u Hawaiian lady
of the rarest qualities, and her ac-

quaintance was held lu tho nU licit
value by nil 'who had the privilege of
knowing her. Mrs. Wllhelm was over
thoughtful of tho welfare nnd comfort
of others, and ever ready and willing
to assist all whom sho believed might
be In distress. The bereaved huiband
nnd daughter have tho most earnest
sympathy of their wido circle ot
friends '

Watch (.it- - Mr. B.hhltl.
Pupils and friends of Professor W,

II. Babbitt, who Is about to retire
from tho faculty of O.ihu College,
yesterday presented the popular young
Instructor, athlete and society man
with a beautiful gold hunting-cas- e

a

watch mid guard. Tho Inscription Is
the college yell: Oahu-oa- , Oahii-o- a,

Punahou, Punahou, !. Pro-
fessor llalibitt Is, quite naturally,
much pleased with the token of friend
ship and regard. He, as has been
stated, loaves tho college to enter
business llfo In tho city.

Unsupported Kiiinnr.
A rumor ot tho denth of

Llliiiokulanl wns brought by tho Mlo- -

wera yesterday. Tho report Btutos

that Lllluokalanl hud left Washington
for New York, where sho was to havo
nn operation for cancer performed. The
press dispatch from Washington stat-
ing that sho wns dead was received, It
was said. Just before tho Mlowcra's
sailing. No word of nny kind was

by anyone In this city, it Is
thought tlip report Is unfounded or clso
somo ono would hao received definite
news icgnrdlng it.

O. N. WILCOX, PniMnt.
K. BUIIK, becreliirv anil r

Pacific Guano
- POST OFFICE BOX 484

We Are Prepared to Fill AH

SCTiaicw

3re?-iJ.-W- - "L." ""wfct1!
v3s

Artificial

.K'1

About Husc Hull.
All tho teams uro tnkthg advantage

of the long Interval between games
nnd nro putting In somo hard practice.
The Stors and tho "Knms" nltcrnnto
on the Maklkl grounds nnd every even-
ing one may see somo pretty practice
work.

Tho Artillery In particular Is en-

deavoring to Improve Its piny. Lieut.
Hancock, who wns recently elected
manager, Is proving himself tho right
man for tho place. Ho Is thoroughly
popular with nil tho players and they
are doing well tinder his direction. Tho
men who mndo tho poor showing Inst
Saturday havo been dropped, nnd bet-

ter plnycrs put In their places. It Is
Intended If possible to miiko tho team
ono composed solely of members of
llatlery I. This Is dono because when
u portion ot tho team Is from tho sol-
diers stationed nt the barracks at tho
park, nnd the remainder from thoso
stationed In town tho proper practice
cannot bo obtained. Even when they

I do practice, one part In town tho oth-e- rs

nt tho park, when they combine
I nnd appear on tho Held tho team work,
which Is so essential, Is entirely Inch-
ing. It Is next to Impossible for tho
men to get off at the same time nnd

'practice together. For this reason It
Is advisable for tho entlro team to bo
selected from ono plnco or another.
Tho only question Is whether tho bet- -

i ter aggregation enn bo chosen from
Ilattcry I, or from tlio other three bat- -'

terles nt tho park. Tho opportunity
has been given tho former. It rcmnlns
to bo seen whether or not they can piny
fast enough ball to travel In the league.

Alumni t'.lllh Unlive.
Thero was to luno been u meeting

ot tho trustees of tho lllshop cstato
yesterday afternoon to finally settle
upon tho building of tho clubhouse for
tho Kamchnnichn Alumni. On account
of n quorum not being present action
wns postponed until next Friday. Ev-

erything Is in shape for tho final stops
to ho taken. Tho building will bo a
largo, affair. It will bo sit-

uated on tho property back of the
High School. Tho cost ot building
will bo borne entirely by tho estate,
nnd u low rental will be charged tho
Alumni Association.

Mrs. Dolii is requested by thu ladles
to cntl u meeting for tho purposo of
establishing a rooking school for
Chlncho and Japanese. Tho meeting Is
culled for Friday, Juno lGth, at 0:30
n. in. ot tho Y. M. C. A. hall. It Is
hoped that all ladles Interested will
mako an effort to nttenil.

I. F. IIAUKFKI.il Viih - ..((.ni
T. MAY Ai.. II

and Fertilizer Co.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 407

Orders for

nxnT3f?&&jn '.

Fertilizers.
AUO, CONhTANTl.Y ON HAND- i-

PACITIC (MIAMI, IMITAHH. KULIiiATE OK AMMONIA,
MITJlATL OF MIIIA, OAI.UINKI) FKItTIMKll.

HAIfd, ETC., I'.l'C, KIT.
Hieciul Httfjtion eim to tnaUnlt of nolli by our ngrirulturil
All tii(l mr lil'AIIAVi'hKII 111 eviry nCct,
Kur furiiiT pnrilciiUrn upply lo

r.k.w.AvcwDAK.ivun.i.r PaclOc Guiio and Fertilizer Company,

The bret nt the lowwt
price at HOPP'8.

Enameled

Iron Bedsteads
WITH FULL BRASS TRIM1KS

:mf

Are tttnong the prettiest novel-
ties introduced in tho Furni-
ture liie. We have u half
do.en style, one prettier thnn
the other. Full width and
lergilt made for wear nnd
comfort. Kings elecp on tho
$12 style, why not you?

We nre now displaying
some very handeotno

Golden Oak

Bed Room Sets.
These 8cts nro

Miictior to nny over shown in
Honolulu nntl command high-
er prices elsewhere. Do not
fail to see them.

Sideboards.
We have them nt

prices thnt will surpriso you.
Well made, well trimmtd and
witli plush lined drawers for
silverware.

Wo only mention these fow
nrticlcs; the store is full of
other New Goods.

J.H0PPM0,
Leading Parnllire Dnltn

king a ftcTHtL era.

Just Received:
STAR-RETT'- S

f

fri
J No .7, JjlULp.

lso, Full Linos of

Leather,
Horse and

Mule Collars,
Castile Soap,

Rubber Hose,
Rat Traps,

A Car-loa-d of

Garland Stoves,
I'ltOM TDK
MICIIKI.VN HIOVK CO.

,1

-- A I'HW MOK- U-

Secretary' Disc Plows,

--OtfO-

I'Sllllllllift
-- LIMITED.-

Fort and Merclunt streets,
King and Uctlid Streets.
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J'KOKKSSlONAIi COMJUIUKUS.

A Iondon journal sa)s
"Today, even the emotions havo a

aluo In tho money market. Tlicro
arc, In London, professional sympa-

thizers, who soothe nnil comfort tlio
bereaved In return for pelf, perform-
ing tlio service for which they are

In so tactful n way that they
soon become Indispensable to their
cmplojcrs."

One who kept .i hotel In San Fran-
cisco during the time when thousands
of men made profits In washing out
golu dust from the Sacramento sands,
said that he kept several "professional
companions" ns attaches of his hotel,
whose duty It was to entertain visit-
ing miners. Many of tho miners who
visited Ban Francisco were strangers,
and although they had an abundance
of gold dust, could not enjoy them-
selves because they were In fear of be-i-

robbed, or were suspicious of
thoso who offered them acquaintance
and social assistance. To such min-

ers a duly authenticated person, genial
and Intelligent, became u safeguard
and friend, lie was moro than a cour-
ier. He became a companion for the
time being, and received u salary irom
tho hotel keeper. When tho miner
had finished his visit, lie generally
compensated his official friend, and
recommended him to others.

As the ndvancu of civilization rap- -

Idly divides occupations, the "profes
sional comforter" becomes a social ne-

cessity.
The average man or woman it much

more Interested In his or her own
personal affairs than In other people's
nffalrs, and takes much tomfarl In
"unloading" his or her horrown and
tribulations upon somo friend or ac-

quaintance. Tills practlco of unload-
ing," which Is usually nniieccssiry nml
most disagreeable, dcstru)H much of

the enjo) incuts of social life, and In a
higher civilization will lie partially

by the engagement of thu "pro-
fessional comforter," who will calmly,
and with smiling intciost, and for rea-

sonable compensation, take the op-

pressive load of other's jos and sor-

rows. A person, disappointed In busi-

ness, or in tho pursuit of marriage,
one who has bien slighted in social
matters, or has any grievance, should
ho able to comin.uul the services of
the "comforter" at a stato,d hour, Jusi
as tho services of a mwjir or dentist
or doctor are commanded. Even thosa
who arc married, Instead of loading
each other up with mutual complaints,
and reducing the pleasures of home
life, should resort to theso s)inpalhlz-lu- g

professionals, and obtain from
them agreeable and "latent mcdli Ine"
balms for wounded feelings.

If fortune tellers, mid palmists, and
clairvoyants are Important aids In so-

cial regeneration, a higher class of
professional Is necessiry ns the affairs
nf life become complicated, the time
of each ludlvldii it Is more occupied,
and temperaments become lirltable.
Even an Institution in the natuio of
a hospital ma) be necessary, to which
those who are sore with giicvanccs
ma) tesort, and for a reasonable fee,
eomniand the services of a conn of
professional comforters, well verticil in
the art of "ministering to a mind dis-

eased." nimin
i uk uoaru oi t,iiucauou suouni se-

riously consider the matter of educat-
ing Mich a desirable clas

..H
l'KIU'EniAI, I'MYIri.
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One of tho now Industries lately de--

loped In Europe Is the pioparatlin
of living plants si that they become
"perpetual" The market for them is
large, for thty are now shipped in
quantities to ihe United ..States, and
ma) bo found even In California. The
plants which uro "perpetuated' are
generally palms, ferns and grasses
Palms twelve feet high are success-
fully treated The method of prcpira-tlo- n

Is still a paitl.il secret The
plants lire treitcd ut first In tho Mim-
ical countries, where they are found
In n health) condition. Some kind of
i solution is applied to tho loots,
which ruts them qulckl) They are
then shipped to tho factor) in (Senna-n- y

and the leaves nro tleated also In
nomo HDlutlon which prencivos thn.n
The Htetns are then placed In plaster
of Paris and fixed in pots, Experi-
ments are being nudu with the most
delicate llowtm and It la believed
that they win u kmumrul Somo of
tho lanwilons and ros aru so por
frit that the 'perpetuated cannot be
llsllligilUlml fiom tlio real lli.vsr,

unless n vmv clow oxamiiuiiun l

made.. Tiy tan lianlly ! ilhniu.
guUlml ovii by tb oHb. ArUfloJaJ
lifuiiury aim ham) In kfpinj up
I ho Illusion, Not only nro Uiwo pur.
Hiutcl plunu mv ul hfftHy In
Hie llciollltlOII (if )06, 1Iiw(pii aip

ballrooms, but they are coming Into
general mo In private reldnre
They nro not nfteetcl by oondltlotn
which Injure the live plints and How-c-

Tho tempcraturo docs not hurt
them, nor do (hey require watering.
In climates Wi.ero tlio cold weather
quickly destroys delicate plants and
flowers, tho cost of decorating with
them Is large, and nails for experience
and skill Tho majority of peoplo can-

not afford to keep greenhouses, or to
warm the rooms of their houses so as
to keep an even temperature. Iho uso
of the real, but "perpetuated," nrtlclc
enables even tho poorest to rival the
richest In decorations.

Tho business In these plants has al-

ready become extenslvo In America
and will Increase enormously Al-

though tho method of preparation Is a
partial secret. It will not remain so
for any length of time. As the pro-

cess Is a chemical one. there nro
Kcores of skilled and Inventive chem-
ists who will experiment In searching
for tho correct process, anil some of
them will discover It.

This method of preserving live
plants and flowers will work n revo-
lution in tho decorations of homes, It
will also create a large demand for
tropical plants and tloucrtf, and give
employment to many persons who own
small parcels of land. This discovery
is only another Illustration of thi uses
of Bound knowlcdgo and of the value
of scientific Inquiry.

KAMKIIAMKHA TDK I JIM'.

June 11th Is marked ns the birth an-

niversary of the Gie.it Kamoh-iinih.i- ,

tho first ruler of these Islands, ann
the architect of his own empire, Upon

hltn has been bestowed the title of
"The Napoleon of the Pacific," but in
the light of the whole aspect of his
career It can be said that ho Is, with-
in Ills srhcre, n moro striking histori-
cal personage than the Little Corporal
Knmehameha, with less selfishness in
his motive, accomplished to the full
his hroid and cherished plans, where-
as the Corslean could stamp over nil
of It onlj Effoit, but failure. The
name of K imelnmrha It ludlssolubl)
associated with the magnificent report
of Kingly success. It would ho well
to make a more thoioiigh pieseutatlon
of the life anil services of this rent lik-

able man who struck a nation into
being, ills was a character tint will
endure anal) sis Such a eaiecr, toal- -

l7ed as It should he known. Is an In
spiration and a tioasuro. Kameha- -

mcha was fit nt a petty chief In Ha-

waii. He became a leader In the dis-

trict of Kohsila He became King of
tho Island. II) conduct of u sciies of
brilliant campaigns he achieved au-

thority over the group. He was able
to maintain his high position. Hold
and finished geneial that he was, per-

haps his greitest strength was shown
in admlnlstiatlou of his government.
Tho genius talent for w oik of this
Hawaiian was many sided Ho lived
simply and winked with his own
hands. He encouraged Industiy while
exempllf)lug It The magnetism
which attracted men to him was
his fair frankness. His pollc) was
proclaimed everywhere He tiust-e- d

his lieutenants. He confided
In his people. His poslllveness
that his plans woio for tho best, good
was shared by all who came In con-

tact with tho spell of his magic clear-
ness of thought and earnestness of
purpose. Ho was alwa)s active, con-

stantly aggiessive It was hut natu-
ral tint lie should teal) the ileh har-
vest of liemehilnus toll. All this Is
the lesson thnt d encig)
and that porsevei.uico which Is ever
found whero slothfulness has been
banished, Is a,ble-- to fashion out the
giontost woikie It is written that in
his early life Kamelmmeha was cruel,
and almost Miage. but he learned
boon that kimll) III mness was real
strength He was gcncious, consid-
erate! and nppicclallvo of noble Halt
Ho took correct measuiement of fi'end
and foe alike. He was well-nig- h In-

stinctive )n apiu.il.slng the possibili-
ties or contingencies of opposition to
his enterprises Exalted for his wis-

dom, lie wms willing to bo might He
counseled with sti.ingeis and enlrst.vl
foreign allies, hiving the greilest cire
in prelimlnai) negotl iMons, but billi-
ng close!) to himself In the end his
foielgn associates, blending 'heir in
terests with his own A g ''Jill) 1"

of the oxtniordliiai) groatnoiii of
Kamehamcha was In his fortitude
agilust trills and dlscouiagemciits
These were more than enough to lend
In twain the stoutest he.ut Thla Is
a timid) bcikon in the life of II iw ill
ne for some of the men of the Islands
to realize thnt within them must dwell
a portion of K'uniehaineli.i spirit
Let the smallest group of determined
men of Integrity once arouie and net
in motion at a ileal I) dellned ubje t a
fraction of Kaiuohamuha's Impetus
and the fruit Ion of gie.il and good
mm menu will show within a halo
of Klor forward, tuiinrliius, IntelM-H"l- t

energy, kuiIi as hero His dormant,
can nml should mIvo tho pinbleuu of
Hi" day nml uliow to Iho world that
ill Islands oi a whole nro worlliy the
lut iimi w,ii in tlio man who oonioll.
ilalftl iNiu into oiio giroiiH !itr.t
KiUHIIIliUll,

iiaw.mian .'iin ti i:hia, .ii m: ij, im.-hi:- mi wkkki.v.

'lilt; lltlnll AIIK IIAI'I

rifleen )irs ago tho llrtli
panned the laws wh'cll mil

llfo nnd energy Into Itclarnl. ,'lhn
chnngo In tho condition of the IrMi
IHMir I rapid In comparison with the
former stnto of stagnation, OvenlJ
OOO cottages havo been built and oc-

cupied by lalHircrs. Tho mud hovel
has given way to tho threo-roome- d

trim cottage. To tho children of tho
laborers It Is n fairy's palace. Tho hllf
aero of land held In fco simple Is tho
acquisition of a fortune. Capital and
vested rights bitterly fought theso Im
provoments from tho beginning, It
)lolded at first to tho fanner p"azan,
but refined to aid tho fishermen, and
the weavers. Laws wore pastd which
secured for these persons th rlgnt to
have homes. Ihe land hunger of the
large farmers nnd absentees imdo
them fiercely fight against the taking
of these lands, however small the par-

cels were or large the compensation
was. A very small percentage of tho
agricultural laborers have jet had
benefits of tho now laws. Hut during
the last fifteen years, the authorities
havo been feeling their way, friction"
has been avoided, new laws have been
passed, defective laws amended, and
more than all, a feeling of content-
ment has spread over the island

Tho t'nlted Stntes havo Indirect!)
caused this great change. It has call-

ed over the Irish Immigrant until
there was danger of the depopulation
of Ireland. The Tories fought stoutl)
every movement made by the Liberals
for tho benefit of the Irish, nnd then,
as usual, when the Tory statesmen
came Into power they did for the Irlsti
what they had refused to aid in dolnr,
when tho Liberals were In power.

An economic la x has done more for
lielind thin all the Chrl'iilau philan-
thropy of (Iieat Britain. Tor a hun-

dred years since Lmmet was li'ing for
treason, the Irish appealed for justice
In vain, The Church Mlssloiui) Si-

de ty sent Its agents to the liwt.int
heathen, but It could not fix lis eye
upon the hldeousness of the dabii-e-men- t

of the Irish, and their stifTctlngs
While it cost I'iOOO to secure one con-

vert to Chilstlanlty In IiUs4lne, and
It cost $1000 apleie to scenic e mverts
In Arabia, thousands of triuii ihlldicu
emaclntid with hunger, lived In hov
els and died of disease. So eillous
and iudirfeient had been the L'ngllsh
people to tho condition of a people sep-

arated fom them only by n i hannel,
their sufferings ami degradation wcie
unknown until a few i,illr.uthropl3ts
plnced before thi'li e.ves the tlnillliig
plctuies of distress due i ripl) to had
laws. America opened her gates to
the Iilsh, and when the llil'lsh econ-

omists siw the final Vpledon of the
land was Inevitable, they gave an. lin-
ing to the politicians, and the lefopn
began.

The most loiu'iitlon'-- y i hang'! In
the local government h is ben made
during the present ).wi. Thieo
months ago the thlity-tw- ? counties of
Ii eland were governed by a close i or-

pin atlon of litullords, Unionists and
Protestants Tod.ij they, or nlne-teut-

of them, are governed by a
populai bod) of tenants and peasints
and peasant proprletots, Natlonallst3
nnd C.itholiis "

The revolution has been a slleil(.
one. Tho llrltlsh nation could ten-
derly cub for Its Kast India coolie la-

borers, but It looked on for a centuiy
nt tho sufferings of the poor em the
otln r sldo of the Irish Channel, unit
novel moved Its hand In aid until the
pialrlcH of Western Amerli i touched
the national pocket.

A. FI.OMUSHlMi INDUSTRY BS1IS.

liming the peilod beginning In tho
"thirties" and ending In the "sixties,"
the town of New Bedford, Mat.s , was
the mutt piospcrous place financially
lu the Cnltcd States, In proportion to
tho number of Us Inlubltants Us
enterprising met chants nnd seamen
leall.ed tho value of tho a halo fisher-
ies, and equipped numerous ships that
ih.iM.il the sperm w hairs In the Atlan-
tic and then doubled Cape Horn In
the put Milt of the right vylmlej! Ibe
towns of New Umdou and S ig Harhoi
and the peoplo of Nantucket vveie also
engaged In the business.

As the fisheries declined in the
North I'aclllc tho ships pushed Into
the Bering Sea, and during tho open
treason, caught the big fish, nnd when
the Ico dosed In they hole tiw.i) for
thole islands, whero they lelltted nnd
reeriiltul until tho season again open-
ed. At the end of a three ) ears' cruise
each vessel again doubled Cape Horn
for tho homo port, and every min nnd
Ih) from the captain down got his
share In the venture bemuse no wages
were paid.

Tin so weio the boa nua diva of
Now Bedford. Whnlo oil was milnly
used for Illuminating purHies. mid
tho hone had miiiiu value lu tin arts

As u rule Mi h v fusel win, npilppol
through the division of the venture
Itiln share Tho" shares turnesl
I'linriuou. pruitu, livery nun limit,
oiry rlrik, in fry irorlpiui iiniti,
every Mirpi'iitir mid many of tho

servant owned shnic-- In Him
Vi'UM-N- , WlmioHT u ahlpplni; lunuej

SPft wmrwr '

prntcd A new vrlitiirr the tiibtfrlp-ilot- i

list was liaMed around Ihe town,
and both Mxcg, and people tif alt con
dltlniiH t onee filled It Altht'tinh the
indlsc'Ylmlnute slaughter of whales
onllniKMl, especially tho slaughter of

tho "calves," whlth wero left to par-
ish, now Aiding grounds wero opened
in tho Japan Sea. There was no Amer-
ican nor International law which for-bad- o

tlio useless destruction of th
)oung, by depriving them of their
mothers, and It was merely a quettlon
of ttmo when tho Industry would end.

In I SCO experiments mado with the
shales of Nova Scotia developed the
existence of coal oil. A process was
invented for Its distillation. Among
thoso who Invested In this new Indus-

try was tho noted Delmonlco of Now

York, who ventured his entire fortune
in It. Just after tho process for ex-

tracting tho oil from tho shnlo had be-

come profitable, the natural oil wells
of Pennsylvania wore dlstovcrcd. At
once the price of Illuminating oil fell.
Coal oil began to take the place of
vv halo oil. Those w ho had invested In

the now processes for distilling coal
oil wero made bankrupts. The great
prosperity of Now Ilodford began to
decline. Tho fleets of whale ships
which had visited this port and Lahal
na every, season, to tho number of two
hundred and moro, rapidly ilea eased.
San rranclsco became the port for
supplies, and In tlmo what remained
of the Industry passed into the hands
of the merchants of that place and it
Is now In their hand? During the
"forties" as ma,ny as one hundred and
flft) whalers visited the harbor of Ho
nolulu at the same time. The averass
tonnage of these whalers was about
three hundied and fifty, and they lay
sldo by side, like packed sardines, In

"our hrbor. Tho average ciew con-

sisted of about thirty men, and as
many as thiee thousand seamen at one
time generously distributed the vJces
of civilization among the native

New Bedford, New Loudon, Nan-

tucket, Martha's Ylnejard and Sag
Harbor went to heed . The ships rot-

ted nwu) or were sold. The young
men scattered and bottled In the larg-

er iltles, or emigrated to tho 'West. A
large pait of the capital Accumulated
b) the flshciles was transferred to
Boston and New Yoik. Tho enterpils
lug men of those places believed that
now luiliistiies would take the plae
of the old one. But eiononlc laws
ruled these places out, and grass grew
in the streets. 'Ihe only hope of new
prosperity was lu the lino of manufac-
turing. New lledfoid nlouo establish-sever-

cotton mills, 'but the pioflts
from these vveie Insignificant In com-

parison with the extravagant return:!
of the whale fisheries.

The demand for vvhnleuono has In-

creased to such an extent that If the
prices now paid for It hail prevailed
lu the early da)s the dividends of tho
owners of sh.ues In the whaling licet
would have been fablilous-f- ar

tho dividends of the most suc-

cessful plantations.
The story of the whale flsheiles is

simply one of the Use and decline of
great prosperity, leaving the descend-
ants of those who were fortunate
enough to share In It, no better intel-
lectually and morally than if they had
earned a haul 'living out of tho rocky
soil of New Kngland. l'rospeilty de-

veloped more vice than virtue.

SOLOMON AM) 'I JIK 1IKITISII
fUHKX.

A sensitive British cssajlst pre
diets the speedy downfall of tho lirlt-
!sh Lmplie. and the Divine vengeance
upon the, llrltlsh Queen, because she
and her Government permit heathen-
ish rites and customs to prevail
throughout India. Tho heathen 'tem
ples and Idols, aic carefully protected.
Tho ancient temple of Buddha, at
Ga).i, luii, just been rebuilt. Tho sa-

cred laws of Brahman, Buddhist, Par-
son and Moslem aro respected, nnd the
violation of any shrine of vlslinu, or
of any Hindu deity, Is punished with
Imprisonment. This essayist, who Is

in alarmist, asks tho llrltlsh public to
recall the wickedness of Solomon In

this rosiK'ct, nnd ho asks, with the lin-

ger' of icoin pointed In their faces,
how long will tho Almighty tolerate
his eneoui.igement of Idolatry"

i On consulting tho Biblical history
of Solomon's rather loose dealings
with strange gods, It appears that this
venerable ancestor of Brlghnm Young
mixed up his matilmoulal nffnlis with
his religion, Just as many hundred
years later his distinguished lelntlve
mixed them tip In the Salt Lake Val-

ley.
"Now King Solomon loved many

foreign women besido tho daughter of
Pharaoh, Moablte, Ammonite, IMotn- -

lie, .inIouIiiii, and lllttltes" And un-

der tho Influences of these seven hun-
dred vvlviv, ho built "a high plnco for
Chemosh, tho nbotniii itlon of Moab,"
and ho went after' Asntoreth, and Mil-

ch in, and othir point Ions gods whoso
natne-- i appeared lu tho Thrum's An-

nual of thnto du).
The parallel line of conduct lu the

public lulmlnlntnitlons nf King Solo-

mon nml tho llrltlsh Queen havo been
prompted by entirely different mo-

tive, King Solomon, for a vvo nun
and an anointed person wus limine.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Permanently Cures

Scrofula,
which Is ono of tho wont at.
dictions of the human r;e, slid
come from Impure blood.

Salt Rheum,
a torment to tho flesh, a dls
flgurement to tho body, and a
drain on tho system, also duo
to vitiated blood.

Pimples,
which ao dlaflirure tho skin, and
make the human face dlvlno
anything but a thine of beauty,
but which aro Nature's adver-
tisement of foul blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the lust-- In fact the Ono Trtio Wood Purifier,
told by all druggists. !j six for is.
H0Od'8 PHIS ?,fclar.aJ,,t,
tlonably weak on tho subject of mat-
rimony, and miscalculated Its effects
as a iiolltleal force. Where monoga-
my prevails It Is said that one wlfo
not Infrequently becomes tho master
of tho situation. When the sev-

en hundred wives of Solomon entered
a "combine" against him, nnd Inslst-- d

on Introducing and worshiping
their alien gods, he, like men of his
own tlmca, and like men of the pres-
ent time, yielded to fomaio Importu-
nity, nnd got "left." It is said by
commentators that King Solomon
married scores of princesses from oth-
er nations and tribes, In order to

peace and order. Hut any of the
tramps walking about the streets of
Jerusalem would havo told him, If he
had nsked for points, that his policy
was a daugcious one.

The Uiltlsh nation, and the llrltlsh
Queen, on the other hand, are pro-

fessing Christians. All matrimonial
schemes like those of Solomon have
been avoided In the government of In-

dia. No member of the Ilojal Kamtly
has been required to marry an Indian
Princess, however helpful It would be
to the maintenance of llrltlsh nile.

At tho same time, many hundreds
of yoars after Solomon's unfortunate
experiments In going after other gods,
ths Gov eminent, perhaps the most
enlightened iikii the earth through Its
vast expei lenecs In all regions, Is pro-
tecting Idolatry, and encouraging
heathenism. While the greit Church
Missionary Society Is rupportlng mis-
sionaries, who tell the millions of peo-

ple In India that their gods are worth-
less, and their religions aro utterly
wicked, tho nation Itself, in closo part-
nership nnd alliance with tho establ-
ished Church, punishes with Impris-
onment any not of disrespect to theso
brazen images.

Tno British nation Is, probably,
quite right In the attitude It has tak-
en. Hut thoso 'Impracticable persons
who set up ns moral teachers of men,
and discourse with much learning on
tho abstract principles of right and
wrong, have the most serious difficulty
In giving any really adequate explana-
tion of this extraordinary phenome-
non of civil government In India.

Fortunately In Hawaii, nearly all of
the surviving Idols have been gather-
ed into the Bishop Museum, where the
High Priest Ilrigham feeds, cares for
and communes with them, but does
not permit them to leave tlio promi-
sees and worry tho Government into
recognizing them as a social and reli-
gious force, or to demand that a tern-pl- o

ho built for them on some lot ad-

joining tho Central Union premises In
Berct.inla street.

The 'rights of Idols" both heio and
In India are worthy of tho most caio-f- ul

examination by tho Social Sclcnco
Society.

A CONYHNT'S CHNTHNNIAL.

WASHINGTON, May 30. Cardinal
Gibbons, tho pip.il delegate, Mgr. Mar- -
tlnelll and other piominent Cithollc
eliinchmcn took part today In tho sec-

ond da)'s celebration of tho centen-
nial of the Geotgetown Convent. At
least a thoiisind women, representing
eveiy State In tho Union and many of
tho Iitln-Anierlca- n countries, took
part in tlio ceremonies.

Tho Russian ciulser Hazbo)iilk
sailed for Yokohama nt o'clock last
Satin day nfternoon. Captain Itusso-wlc- h

and tho eilucers of tho Ilnzbojnlk
that morning letiiiued tho calls of tho
ninny fi It nils they mado hero during
their brief stay since tho arrival of the
ship f i oiu Yiilp.unlso, May 29.

Tho Tllllo K. Stni buck now on her
way f i out llllo to New York with a
big cargo of sugar Is so well-know- n

lu this pott that It will bo of Interest
to her many friends to remember
that she was tho first metal ship built
lu tlio fulled States mid ono of the
vety Hi tit In thu world Tho Rtarbuek
wont Into eommlsslon Juno IS, 1SSH,
mid hn In today trading around the
world, one of tho most plilurosiiin mid
prolltnhlo vessels nf lier tins, lu

sailing fiom Now Yoik to Han
I'rnuilseo nnd from San fiuniUro to
lluvvnll ns londlly ns though steam had
inner been (Uncovered, Hhn wns built
for William II. Klmbtiik of Now Yoik
mid nmned by him after his wlfo, ,MU

Tllllo IJ. in lug, it Chester kill I,

HALF A DOZEN

Questions to be Discussed-B-

Ladies on Friday.

Uchomo fur a Cooklnw School- -
Chtnoso and Japanaaa-Th- o

Grada Cnrtlflaater

The ladles of Honolulu are request- -

cd to attend a meeting at tho Y. M. tt
A. Hall on Friday morning, the lCUt
Inst., at half-pa- st nine.

First To discuss tho nilvlsabllKr w
feasibility of forming a society ur
league of tho housekeepers ot Iloeu-lul- u,

for the purpose of raising toads
to establish n cooking school, nnd em-
ploy a competent, professional voak.
for tho training of Chinese and Japa-
nese.

Second Such Chinese and Japanese
to pay a certain feo for the prlIler
of receiving instruction nt sard school.

Third Said cooking school to Issue
certificates to servants after they bare
gono through a certain period ot trzin-ln- e.

Fourth Such certificates to 1 or
different grades, for Instance, HrsU
second and third, according to compe-
tence, and rates of wages to bo refiti-lat- ed

by tho grade of certificate field
by servant.

fifth All housekeepers, or thaw
belonglng to the society, to unite

to employ cooks who do sol
carry ccitiflcates from said coukinr
school.

Sixth Cooks who have been In the
employ of persons for a number ut
)ears, and are satisfactory and compe-
tent, to be granted certificates apotc
examination by professional cook. rm- -
plo)ed by the Honolulu School Hi"

Cookery.
Tho above Is only a synopsis or the

views of a few ladles who hope to In-

tel est others In the good work.

AffAHLK WILLIAM.

The German Ituler Chats With UcnL
IJcehler, U. S. N.

Hl:itLIN. Lieutenant - Comniaiulei
W. II, Heehler, United States naval at
tacbc ut Homo and Ylennn, was pre-
sented to Emperor William at IU-da- m

leiently. Ho was cordially wel-
comed by Ills Majesty, who highly
complimented tho American navy, anil
Instanced tho voyago of tho Oreeon
from tho Pacific to-th- e West Ini'k-.- s.

and the bnttle of Santiago us example
of Its effectiveness. His Majesty dis-
played mnivcloiis Information regard-
ing the ships and details of the events
at Santiago, and asked: "Whero Is
'fighting Bob'?"

Lieutenant-Command- BeeMtr tmm-bee- n

Invited to dln,o at tho pal?.i uexx.
Tuesday. Admiral Tlrpltz and Che
other German naval olllelals aro mart
cordial toward him.

ANDUHE'S BALLOON.

Tho best opinion now seems to Ik.

that Andreo's balloon alighted some-
where In Northeastern Siberia, ans?
that his fata will soon bo determine';
There seems to be no doubt that
about two months alter ho set out ou
his aerial voyago I balloon was seen.
by the Inhabitants of a village la Si-

beria. It was, of com so, Impossible
that tho original balloon could ltare-ke- pt

afloat for such n length ot time
nnd the explantlon given is that An-dr- eo

had constructed a flic ballooa a
n signal, w hlch seems to be borne out
by the fact that tho object seen by ttu
villagers was visible only for about fif-

teen minutes. It Is thought that the
condensed provisions carried by t!ie
party, w 1th w hat game they may haro
taken, 'would be sufficient to kT
them nllvo until tho present, If no ac-

cidents befell thorn,

ILLUMINATING SHELLS.

Illuminating shells for lighting urt
largo aie.is of ocean in g

work, or to obtain tho innge of tho vrs-se- ls

of an enemy mo now proiiosinf
Tho shell used Is u hollow cylliuler
mndo of steel tubing, nnd charged wilL
calcium carbide, whlth, turning lutiv-conta-

with water, geneuites acety
leno gas. The end of tho shell remains
above vvuter, and nt this end are burn
ers lighted by an electtle dovlco con
tallied lu tho shell. It Is claimed that
tho light produced Is of lout) candle-powe- r

mid cannot bo extinguished by
vvnter. The shell Is to he shot from re

gnu to a distance of two miles, and
floats with of Its length
above water

MJBSIA'S MISfOUTUNIW

ODESSA, May 3(1. --Tho wlutor
wheat crop nf Southern Russia has
been coinpli tidy tlrstrojed by n pro-trade- d

drought. Tho spring wliewt
imp U nUo In Jeopardy from thu s.unu
cause.

The MHimgr Mo.cow has nailed witlr
WOO Coaauk Immigrants for I'ott Ar-lliti- r.

.... aalaafiiliir
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OF BEST GRADE

(Cvnllnuc-i- l from Par One )

mllo dash, brought out three starters,
Amarlno. AnlltUte anil Se.ihrecie. The
bolting was nil In fin or of the first
named, two to one being offered
ngalnst the field Tho mart was good,
the three getting off together. As
.uon a the Hag fell Seabreeze Hew to .

the right, crowdingI Amarlno, who w.n '

on the outside. Whetncr there vvai n
deliberate foul could not lie ascertain-
ed from tile stand, nlthoiigh appear-nnce- s

were decidedly ngalnRt the rider
of Seabreeze. In tho incuitliuo Anti-

dote was running like .1 demon, with
about live lengths advantage. Amarl-
no did not get out, and the best alio

could do was to finish a poor secoud
to Antidote. Amarlno's Jockey Imme-

diately entered a protest against Sea-

breeze, which was allowed. The Jock-

ey of tho latter horso was ruled off for
life, and fined tl. Afterwards, In

speaking about tho affair, he said In
extenuation of the allowed protest
that his mount was green and persist-
ed In fljlng tho track, despite his ef-

forts. This crowded Amarlno to tho
fence. The protested race was later
run off, Amarlno finishing first, close-
ly followed b Antidote, with Sea-

breeze a poor third. Time, 1:4".
The fifth race was the event of tho

day. This was the trotting and luting
free for all, best two in three, for tho
Honolulu Stock Exchange cup with
$250 added. Violin, Our Hoy (Weill kn
Ilao), Loupe and Irish Lassie were en
tered. The betting was heavy, tho
talent being eenly divided between
Our Boy and Irish Lassie. One wager
alone of $1000 n side was legistercd
between these two horses Violin was
considered tp hae a fighting chance,
with Loupe tho dark horse both lit-

erally and Aginatively. The gcneial
favorite was Our Boy who was hard
pressed In public favor by IiUh las-
sie. They nil appeared on the track
amid cheers for each one. Qulnn held
the ribbons oer Violin, Costello for
Our Boy, McManus for Loupe nnd Gib-

son for Irish Lassie Tho Btart of tho
first heat wns all satisfactory. Iiupe,
Our Boy, Irish Lassie and Violin was

the order at the first eighth, the latter
having broke soon after the start. Ai
they passed tho half Our Boy luoko
and dropped back a point. Loupe with
astonishing speed kept the lead into
the stretch, pursued by Irish Uasslo
Our Boy again broko and 0 ailed the
procession. As they came down tho
stretch with taupe leading the shout'
Ing of the short-endor- s wan tromend
ous. Under tho wire tho black horso
flashed, lengths ahead of Lassie while
Violin lead Our Boy. First heat, Ioupc

2:12.
The Bccond heat was us exciting us

the first. Loupe got away badly.. Our
Hoy swung Into the pole ahead and led
the bunch to tho half when Irish Las-

sie tied him. Here taupe again proved
himself an astonishing performer by
closing on the leaders and banging
with them neck nnd neck. Ah they
passed tho last quarter taupe lost her
elegant chance by breaking. Wela ka
Hao forged to tho front nnd wns still
there as they rushed under the wire,
Irish Lassie second, Loupe third. Time
2: ISM:.

The third heat was tho all impoitant
one. There bcemed little doubt hut
that upon the result of it hung the
race. Tho flag fell on a perfect fctart.
Lassie soon broke, lessening her
chances. Our Boy and taupe fought It
out together to the last half. Hero
Loupo again let out a few links and
commenced drawing away from the
sorrel. Irish tassle had In the mean-

time passed Violin. Into the stretch
they whirled In the same order. The
crowds were rampant. All the names
of the horses were mingled In ono loud
shout. Loupe never faltered nnd camo
down tho stretch llko a whirlwind with
no need of the whip that McManus laid
upon her. Wela ka Hao followed tho
black under tho wire, Irish Lasslo

third. Tho third heat and race belong-i- d

to the dark horse. Summary:
taupe blk. g.nged, John Seven

Oaks-Nut- ooil .

Our Boj h. g , aged, by Vernon Boy-Ne- ll

r Hlr-l-l- -2.

Violin li. in . aged, b Alex. Button
-- VloIa-3-I-t.

Irish tabslo b in., aged, by St

Time 2 126, S:154. 2:18.
Tho sixth ruie, Walkapu cup, three-fourth- s

mllo dash, brought out only
two starters, Venus and Ilo)allst, Ama-

rlno having been scintcluil t tho last.
There was unly ono hoi mi III tho bet-

ting. This was Venus who ciimn up
to expectations by loniplng bonis an

cis) winner In 1 IS

Six good brims fm id the Mag In tho
eighth, Criterion up, one nnd n quart-

er iiilln dash, friii for nil, The) weio
Aiuarino ridden by Oplopln, (luitnllno
by Kenna, Piirimiilntn by Kuvvlll, Van
Wagner by MiAulKfe, Antldoto b)

Trunk and Sympathetic ' taut by
I'm m I. 'Hid gi'iniHl hulling w.u
AnmrliKi ngiiliut Bmputlitto's l.uti,

latter 1 In' Kurt was good and
nt tliey rniue put the grand stands
ti InlAnflifttl, ' li.t I III l.t,tfi finil lml
rlliti were hunched In I lie load with the'
others milling At the hnlf Amtrlnoj
Inok the lend mid tympnthctlrV tmt
rirnntiml Into third nil... ulilnn nnv tn?

Antidote. In this order tliey How Into
the stretch. At the lnnt quarter Anti
dote, necked It with Atniirluo while
8) nip.ithotlc's l.int lapped the latter
'I he othets were Htrung out nt virions
distance. At the hint eighth Amarlno I

,,,,,, ,, I)olnl ., ,ip wro WI1B ,,,,.
ed with Amarlno leading Antidote by

a nose, tho latter winning by n head
from H)inpatlietlc's List. Suniiiiiir) .

Aiunrltio, bay g , aged, by Ko.tll.i-Amaiidl-

1

Antidote g g, aged, b) Senator
Stanford-l'ols'o- n J.

S)inpathctlc's List li. g, aged, by
Fiilrptii-S- ) in pathetic 3.

Time 2:16".
Tho ninth mid concluding race was

for tho Hawaiian Jockey Club cup, one
mile, gentlemen's driving.

I'rlnce l)nld held tho ribbons over
Moiosco, Prince Cupid oxer Sliver
King, Dr. Humphries oer (Jussle II,

and W. Wolters over Kloia (I. The bet
ting wns evenly divided between the
first and last named. After the stait
theio was no doubt as to tho result.
Flen.i O took the lead and held It
throiiEhout. The others broke and
strung out, Ousslc B trailing the pro-

cession Plorn (1 came home an
with Morosco second, Slher

King third. Time, 2:38.

"1MI1LLIK" SAILS.

Bl White Cruiser ami Admiral
Off (or Home.

(From Monday's Adertiser.)
The United States cruiser Philadel-

phia weighed anchor In naal row at
7 o'clock on Sunday morning, and two
hours later the smoke of that familiar
man-o'-w- ar had disappeared around
Diamond Head. All day Satuiday the
Philadelphia was g up after the
coaling, which hau begilmed her
decks for the past week, and upon her
departure was as neat anil clean aboc
board as any of the fleet. The bottom
of tho "Phlllie," however, Is covered
with barnacles and sea slime, and no
steam will be wasted by Admiral
Kautz in tr)ing to make speed to San
rranclsco. There she will be put Into
iliy dock immediately for n thoiough
cleaning. The Philadelphia carried
no mall, as the Australia, sailing for
San Pranclsco tomoirow will arrive In

that port probibly a day nhead of the
white cruiser.

high pitojix'riLi: vi:i)criv.
A velocity of 3000 feet per second

was recently recorded In the late tests
at Indian Head of tho new
six-Inc- h United States n.ivnt gun.

This Is claimed to be the best rccoid
mado by n gun of this class. Tho
Krupp IG-c- (5 nnd the 1C-c- m

(C3-iuc- uso projectiles weighing
88 2 and 110 2 pounds respectively, but
tho highest muzzle velocity recorded
for these Is 2035 feet seconds. Theso
guns aio 50 calibers long. The Krupp

m (8.24-lnc- uses u projectile
weighing 238.1 pounds, and Is ci edited
with a muzzle velocity ot 2822 feet sec-

onds; nnd the same, velocity has been
obtained with a Krupp 24-c- m (S.45- -

Incli) gun, with a projectile weighing
352.7 pounds. The nearest French
gun In typo Is tho Schnelder-Cane- t
quick-fir- e, 5.91-Inc- h caliber, using a
projectile weighing 88 2 pounds. With
lengths of 45, 50 and 00 calibers this
gun shows velocities of 2C25, 2756 and
2953 feet seconds respectively. The

length Is an experiment,
and tho Is tho one to be
compared with the American gun.
The six-inc- h Elswlck guns of

claim a velocity of 2940 feet sec-

onds, but the British naval authorities
Bay that the velocity is not desirable,
owing to the great wear on the gun.
Tho American full tests are not mado
public; but It Is claimed that the re-

sults wero duo to a new smokeless
powder recently adopted by this

AN APT RHI'LY.
(Boston Globe.)

The story Is told by the hlstntlan,
Sharon Turner, of nn Italian Prince In

the middle ages who Journeyed in glit-

ter nnd pomp to visit a homely and
Isolated Prince. In the north ot Ger-

many. As the two Princes stood upon
a lofty hill ono day, tho Italian ven
tured to ask, as ho smvejed tho land-
scape: " Where nio )our (lunches,
prisons and almshouses, Prince?
Prom a similar elevation in my prin
cipality )ou could count ii score of
churches."

Tho rudo German In stinted n mo
incut mid then said. "Your Highness,
us for prisons, we need noun, klnco
emy man among us luspccts his
neighbor's rlghtH nnd property Alms-

houses mo not called for, slum nobody
hero iittiiupts to ll" on others' toll,
mid us for churches, u uiy few unf-

ile", beriiiinn our ptoplo find It (n) easy
In He no Ood mid bo good without any,
II Is only vilinrn pioplu urn veiy wick
ed Unit so ninny prisons, uliushounos

und six to four on the Held mpilniit thulund ilmrduN nro needed,"

.A

rtii .wy g ISjWj'W ihH igpiw'H'ini n n nnu$n
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A SAD FATALITY
'

flo'ltll llU A PPlflpnt of Mr.UGfllU Ul AOblUllll

Herbert W. SDiciey.

A PflOMISING YOUNG Ma

Flvld Contrivance Went Wronu- -
Effort to Save Lif- e- Munbut of

a Lending Island Family.

( Special Corrpoiulcncc.)
MAl'I, June 9. Tho morning of tho

7th a moat frightful accident ocean cd

on Hamakuapoko plantation, causing
the death of one of tho most promis-

ing oung men of MJk.iw.io district,
and making sad the beaits of the en-tl- ro

community.
While engaged in arranging a tiol-le- y

wlro which conveyed cane from
the Kalttanul fields to Hamakuapoko,
the nnchor post, a piece of lumber
miasurlng sl Inches by l, which
held faat one .end of tho wlro cable,
pulled up. and with tremendous forco
struck Herbert W Dickey full in tno
face, crushing ir, the bones ot tho fore
head and nos( After being ionve)cd
to his home at Kalmniil tlneo doctors
wcio summoned Mtir3. MiConkey,
Wcddlck and Raymond, who later In

the day pel formed an operation which,
howeor, pioed futile The accident
occurred at 11 30 a m , and death en
sued at 9 p. m. th same day.

Herbeit W. Die W waa In charge ol
the Kaluanul seCiou of jiamakuapo-k-

plantation, and vas the son of Mr,

and Mrs. C. II. Dickey, of Makawao,
and the brother of Mr. L. A. Dickey,
Mr. C. W. Dickey and 'Mrs. Harry Wa-

tu house, Jr, of Honolulu, and of Miss
Belle Dickej, 5jj Is at puscnt at
school In Oikland.

Mr. Dickey was eduatcd n--t Chicago
t'nlieibity, and at, but 21 yt.us of
age. Pli)slcall) and mentally ho was
a t)po of noble manhood, glvliiE every

nromlso of a mo't brilliant future.
The funeral, conducted by J)r. 13. O.

Heckwlth, will take pi iro tcday at 11

a. m.
Monday afternoon, tho 5th, Maka-

wao teachers held their monthly meet-

ing In the Makawao huhmilhousfl. Ex-

cuses In arltlime'lc and geography

were among the teutn on tho pro-gia-

On tho 10th a fair will bo held In

the lihalna L'nglb-I-i Church.
it h stated that Dr. .Mourltz has

sold his at Mipulcliii, Molokal

to Kamalo plantation lor $30,000,,

Pal i plantation as well as Haina-kuapok-

will establish a kindergarten
Miss Steele, who -- 111 havo charge of

the HaniaKuapoko t'ihool, Is at pros

ent In Hllo taking a courco of lessons
In klndeigarttn teaching.

The Maul Board of Registration,
when stopped by ordtra fom Honolulu
had registered nearly 300 voters.

Tho closing exercises of Mauiioolu
Seminary, which will bo held on th
21st, will probably bo given in tho
open air, weather permitting, Inas-m- ui

h as the rooms In the old Halea-kal- a

school building aro not sufilclent-1- )

spacious. The progrum for (his al
fresco entertainment Includes a drill
by the girls and other Interesting
events.

Weather: Dr) with regular trade
v luds.

Two in One Uuy.
Hatuida) wns a wedding day within

the precincts of St.Androw'sCathcdral.
In the morning at 11 o'clock, the Rev.
Kong Yin Tet, pa'tor of tho Chinese
Kplscoptl Church, was united in mar-
riage to Miss Cblng Nget Chin, who
recently arrived from China. The
Bishop of Honolulu performed the cer-
emony In tho prese7ire of a very largo
Chinese congregation.

In the evening, at 7;30 o'clock,
Charles Kaleikau, oery In tho Regis-

trar's ofilco, was ma-rl- ed to Miss Lydla
Rose, quite a number of friends being
present to see th couple made man
and wife, the Rev Alex. Mackintosh
officiating The groom being a mem-

ber of the surpllced choir of the cathe-

dral, his fcllow-iaembe- turned out
nnd sang the h.vran, "How Welcome
Was tho Call "

Wray Talor officiated at tho organ,
mid p!s)cd tho usual wedding music.

A SHARP PIHCE OF BUSINESS.
Among tho latest devices In tho eco-

nomical conduct of business Is tho
scheme alleged to havo been hit upon
by sovcral Chicago business concerns
to ship largo quantities of advertising
circulars to Mexico In bulk ami have
them mailed there. 'Iho poatugo Is tho
same there ns litre, but owing to tho
depreciate d value of Mexican money
there. Is a tonsliUrablo saving In tho
amount of Amorlwm money intimity
paid out for sumps. 'I his perform-unt- o

can only bo Mopped by the postal
ftiitburltln of (ha United Htntis urn)

Moxlm netlng tu onjiiiiclloii, although
there, fiHiu to V nothing llleidil In
II.

Are You

Poisoning

Yourself ?
Yon might maVenflnglo niMlcif rich pics

and rale, nnd not mind It. Hut you could
nut liv eon tlicoall tho tlmo without ruining
your digestion.

Yet, week after week and month after
innnth, voa allow your brain and nerves to be
fed with Impure blood.

Tho general debility, thin blood, palo
cheeks, nervousness, loss of appetite and
depression of spirits, are loud warnings from
nature. Your nervous system U weakening.

Vefore tho ruin comes tako

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

It rcmoi es'the poisons from the blood, and
thus removes the cause of all your trouble.
It aids the digestion, strengthens tho nerves
and supplies the body with rich, red blood.

For rnntllpallnn Ilk AYIR'S Tilts Thrr
mi turelr rurr Tk thm wltli5ratnttlr nr(it4illUt otta atdi tt,o other.

HOLLISTBR DRUO CO., Agents

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Miss Annie Hose Is over fiom Hllo
to visit city friends.

There were Jolly parties In nil of tho
private stands nt tho trnck yesterday.

Ciipl. J. A. King, Minister of Inter-
ior, letuincd from Hawaii by the Kl-m-

A criticism of the loeul road board,
for failure to do spi Inkling, Is leoelved
from Lnhalnn,

On Thursday evening Clarence
Smith gave n dlnnei to tho Oaliii col-leg- o

class of lt99.
The iniislu by tho baud nt the laces

)estenluy afternoon tended greatly to
enliven the occasion.

All of the people who have been do-
ing nny looking say that Oihu cano
promises heavy leld.

Rev. John Thomas (iullik, one of tho
alumni, will assist In the Oaliu college
commencement exercises on tho 20th.

Tialner Durfeo was without harness
horses In tho events .veslerduy, but
landed (list money with his runnels.

The Hllo prediction on the acieago
of cane for Alan's (list crop is the ox-a- ct

flgine of tho total men of Hwa es-
tate.

Wm. Wolters had tho pleasure of
driving a winner himself jesterday,
besides seeing his pet taupe tnke the
event of tho dayi

C. II. Klctlgel Is hack fiom Hllo foi
a few dn)s. He reports that satlsfne-toi- y

piogress Is being made In tho sui-ve- js

fur the new railroad.
Theio was a prett) heavy side bet

that Weill kn Hao would make a bet-
ter showing In the freo-for-n- ll than
Irish Lassie, and ho did It,

Business will bo resumed evci) vvhoio
this morning. Tho Honolulu Stock

will havo two sessions ns usual
today and tho Hawaiian one.

'Iho baseball game jesterday morn-
ing between tho KnmehamelinB and
Battery K resulted In a v Ictory for the
rormer team by a score of 21 to 7.

On account of tho Fourth of Jul)
falling on Tuesday tho steamers Kl- -
nan nnd Claudino will sail on Wednes
day, July 5th, at tho usual hours.

Beautiful special costumes aro being
mado for the children to appear In at
the dancing school entertainment to bo
given by Mrs. Gunn at the opera
house.

Arthur Horner pulled out winner In
tho Oahu college tennis tournament
consolation event ufter a hard fight
and carried away a racket given by
Wall, Nichols Co.

The next races will be held at nl

park track on July 4, this year.
Ifoat of the horses that havo been In
training will be kept right on with
their work for tho coming day.

Tho new firm of stock and bond
brokers, Robertson, Little & Robert-
son, has secured tho offices nt present

ccupled by Mr. Harry Arraltage, at

AND

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

the corner of King and Bethel streets,
mid expect to bo In a few

Iho funeral of Mrs I'. Wllhelm. who
died I'rldii) night, took plnio Hiiuda)
afternoon mid was largely nttended by
relatives and friends.

Tom Walt must bo wearing his big
gest diamond In Sun Krnnctsro lie
Is mentioned by the Call as being a
Jeweler from Honolulu,

Hitchcock's great picture Komhna
lull tho picture of the )ear, is on ex-

hibition In a show window' of tho Pa-
cific Hnrdwaie company, on Port
strect.

Young Dullmiilif the coast Jm ke)
who rode Col. Comw ell's horses here
Inst )enr, Is said to bo receiving $10,-00- 0

for his services In tho States this
season.

Tho two primes and Dr, Hiimpliils,
who contributed so much to tho Inter-
est of tho gentlemen's driving race,
took defeat very good nnturedly. The
phjslelan Is a very handy llglitw eight
relnsmnn.

taupe was u genuine surprise, hav-
ing been entered merely to "make tho
event Interesting." Tho horso was
driven by McManus, who had such
great success in developing tho green
horse Fred Button.

One of tho best finishes of )estei-day- 's

races whh madu by Henry Vierru
In tho 0th race. Ho was up on llo)al-1s- t

and In tho last fow ) arils almost
succeeded In taking the money from
Venus, whoso Jockey wns caught nap-
ping.

AtTIKMA'IIVi: AhLK.
Church People Will Continue

1'orelnii Mission Work,
(Pi 0111 Moudii)'s Advertiser.)

'Iho Hawaiian P.v 1111gellc.il Associa-

tion held the last session of its annu-

al meeting at the Central Union
Church )estcrday morning. Rev.

Bingham, chairman ot the com-

mittee on foreign missions of tho Ha-

waiian Board, presided. Tho sorvlco
was devoted solely to the foreign mis-

sions. The offertoiy wns tho largest
over given In tho history of the
church, It being $10,459. In addition
to tills union nt, during tho week the
Central Union members lalsod $2000

for the Hawaiian Board, mid $1000 for
clearing tho debt of the American
lloird.

Tho llrit millions of the da) was
"Publish Good Tidings," by Rev. H. i:
Bishop.

This was followed by a sjlo and
chorus, Hie mls.sloiiar)'s call, "My Soul
Is Not at Host."

Rev. tauls Mitchell and Choir, "My
soul Is not at rest. Theio comes a
strange and secret whisper to my
spirit, like a drcim of night, that tells
mo I am on enchanted ground.

"Iho volco of my departed Lord,
(lo teach all nations!' comes on tho
night air and awakes initio car."

The Cllhcrteso Sunday School of Ho-

nolulu then gavn 11 s)inbollc repie-sentntl-

of tho results of tho foreign
work of tho Hawaiian Board.

Rev. O. P. Hmcisou then gave a
statement of foreign work now being
dona by tho Hoard.

Tills was followed b) a piescntattou
of Home foreign woik that the Board
would bo glud to do In the coming
dii)s, by Rev. Iilrain lilugliam, chair-

man.

Officer Oilmen.
At the meeting of tho Boird Friday

evening tho following officers were
elected for tho ensuing yoar:

President, Chief Justlco Judd;
II. Wutcrhouse; treasurer,

W. W. Hall; secretary. Rev. J. taad-ingha-

auditor, J. B. Atherton.

IT NEVJ3R KAILS.
Mr. John Btvens, editor of the Press,

Vnthon, Iowa, says: "I Tiavo used
Jbaaiberlaln's Colic, Cholera and
diarrhoea Remedy in my family for
fifteen years, have recommended It to
hundreds of others, and have never
.cnown It to fall In a single Instance."
For sale by

BENSON SMITH & CO.. LTD ,
A crenla for Hawaiian Islands and all

' Druggists and Dealers.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

OccideDtaifiS Oriental Steamship go.

Toyo Kisen Kaisba.

Bttataers ot the bove companion will call at Honolulu and Imt tk
port in or about the date below mentioned.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

CHINA JUNK 1C NIPPON MARU JUNI3 K
DORIC JLNH 24 RIO DB JANKIRO JUNH 1.
NIPPON MARU JULY 4 COPTIC JUNK 2i
RIO I)U JANEIRO . . ,. JULY 13 AMIJRICA MARU JULY 4

COPTIC JULY 21 CITY OF PUKING JULY 14
AMKRICA MARU . JULY 29 (IAIM.1C JULY Z'
CITY OF PUKING .AUG, 8 CHINA . AUG
(1AIJI.IO AUG 10 1)01110 AUG li
CHINA HCI'T 1 NIPPON MARU AUG 21
iiniuo . skit 0 rio in: jankiuo i:ir 2

coprio . . . 8i:ir is

I . . . . . , , , , , ,

for on;rl Inforin&llon apply to

H. HAOKFEUD OoUd. AgtiL

The Elgin
WORLD' ATANDANti
I OK TIMI! KUr.PINd.

tihouhl I"' in the jioflrl of crcry
irciirrr oh H'mYi.

Many jnim' kiinii'ii; n tt'alchtt
coinlncc ur, that jiritc somidertd
The Elgin i the nitvf Miisncforj 0
'tiiirriVriii HiWfifd.

Cured in ....
mCKLE. SILVER. GOLD FILLED

AIND SOLID GOLD.

II 'e kiic i nit ine uud sell thenx

t riijht price.
ELOIXS rench us right.
EftGIXS rcneh you right.

Elgin ttund or uhat in right in
lime keeping mid tinting iptnlitice,
and that in uhy ice me right in puth- -

tii; the Ehiin H'diYi.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

TIME TABLE

iefsiiiiQoi

8. 8. KINAU,
CLAUKE, ClIMIIAMOSR.

Will lcavo Honolulu every Tuesday at
12 o'clock noon, touching at LaUalna,
Maalaea Bay and Makena the mbm
day; Mahukona, Kawalrao and Laupa- -
nociioo tno following clay, arriving at
Hllo on Wednesday evening.

Returning, will sail from Hllo ever;
Friday nt C o'clock p. ni touchlnc it
Laupahoehoc, Mahukona, Kawalhae,
Makonn, Maahi'-- a Bay and Lahalna, or
riving at Honolulu Saturday night.

win can 11'. Poholkl. Puna, on the
second trip of each month, arriving
thero r,n the morning of tho diy of
sailing from Hllo to Honolulu.

Tho popular routo to the Volcano It
via Hllo. A good carriage road tho en--
Mr? distance.

8. 8. CLAUDINE,
OAMEHON, COMHAKDEE,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at S o.
01., touching at Kahulul. liana. Homoa
and Klpabulu, Maul. Returning, ar
rives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

win can at isuu, Kaupo, once a
month.

This company reserves tho riant to
mako changes In tho tlmo of departure
and arrival of Its steamers without
notlco and it will not bo responsible
for nny consequences arising there-
from. .

Conslgrccs must be nt tho Lindlnn
to receive their Freight; this Compiny
will not hold Itself responsible for
freight after It has boon landed.

Llvo Stock received only at ovur'i
risk.

This Company win not bo rcsDunsP'ie
for Money or Valuables of pasicngri
unless placed in the care of Pursers.

Passengers aro requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do to will be subject to xn ad
dltlonal charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent

The Company will not be liable foi
loss of, nor injury to, nor delay Is, ihi
delivery of baggage or personal effcta
of the passenger beyond the amount of
f 100.00, unless the value or the same
be declared, at or before the Issue of
the ticket, and freight la paid 'hereon.

All employees ot the Company tire
lerbldden to receive freight without de-
livering a shipping Hxselpt therefor In
the form prescribed by the Compauy
and which may be teen by shippers up-
on application to the pursers of th
Company's teamere.

Shippers am notified that It freight Is
shipped without such receipt. It will
be solely at the risk of the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE. Secretary.

OAPT. J. A. KINO, Fort SupL

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAYY CONTRACTORS.

v
G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid f
Bldea, Bktna and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oeeanlo and Paclar
Hall Bteamiblp Companies.

at Tiiu azani: omuu.



IN HAND LINES

Iwt Palm Prints Read By tie

Hold Expsrt.

THE LIVES OF THE OWNERS

--All Kinds of Puoplo to Mnka Up a

World." Characteristic and
Caraers Outlined.

Pirclnla Your nature Is nut elcvcl-tprd- ;

you are outig unit Inexperienc-
ed. And are full of vattue longings anil
asninrttons for tlic iinattnlnecl. Arc
afevply affectionate, Itti t not especially
voBsldenite; very boipltable, hut not
ajrsapatlietlr. A strong desire to trav-- 1

is because of a thirst rather
fur adventures than knowledge You
dasposltlou Is honorable, hut Intense-

ly aolftsti. You will not mike, n Rood
mother, though jour children ill
warahlp )ou and he hllml to our
favltx. You will 1k happily married;
math more happily than our hns-feaa- d.

"Take all and give nothing" H

the unconscious motto on which jour
life lines will run.

o o o
Jrteli Iissle. l'mitlcil, with con-

siderable roiumon sense. Iliiojnnt
uplrits, amiable disposition, hut crit-

ical and discriminating Fond of the
opposite sex, hut fastidious In the

of a life jnrtner. You will
marry ii tie and there will hn a

In jour life whhh ou will
carefully treasure. Yon will h.ic two
nrrious Illnesses, anil for u lima will
be la u precarious contlltlon of health
Yonr mission In life will lead jou
.along practical lines of tisefiiliKss .mil
Help to j our associates.

o o o
Sarah Ann Proud, h.iughtj mid

Much natural abil-

ity, hut mtrred bj egotism Musical,
cialtirated and entertaining, l'ond of
athletic amusements. Life line well
marked. Not emotional or sentiment-
al. at IU fall In low with a man
vmcb younger than jemrself whom
jou HI not marrj. Much trawl an I

wealth are Indicated.
o o o

Schlttz A jolly, Kood-natuie- lr

boy; will nlwajs he a hoy,
though you live to ho ninety. You
look on life as a huge Joke, nnd only
IraTe the blues on rare occasions. You
have numerous adventures, for the
srishlrst Incident Is fraught with

to j on, and cwij thing Is con-jerl-

into a good storj You marrj
three times, each time as the lcsnlt
at an anient heart attack, in nil three.
caws, lumevor, there Is money to nild
xost to the chtse You will be sue (cap-

ful In business, and will leje ti laige
Jon nno to jour heirs. At tho age ot
thirty-thre- e jou go around the vvorlil,
and about this time jou meet your
Jicond Tilfe You hive lexmirkablo

.mill resist Illness Your gitut-i- t
fault Is an elasth cousilcnie

o o o
Tuppence Decisive, alert and

Kind, gentle, but sllghtlj
petulant. Konil of music anil ait, hut
no marked talent for elthei Your life
line Is well marked, and jou can ret-omt-

expect long life with little
.sickness and no accidents of serious
nature You forgl but novel foiget
an injur) You are pious, but not
desvply religious Slight eln of su-

perstition in jour natuie A gnat
sorrow is eldent, and something of a
romance In jour life Fortune will
both smile and frown upon j on Will
marry tnhe tho (list time mine hap-

pily than the second
o o o

Coralle (lentle, confiding and lov-

able. Affectionate Inconsistent and
Tarlable l'oml of c.ise and lonifort
but rap.ible of mi ntal and plijslcil
exertion (iood conversationalist,
quick at upartee, and with more than
urdinurj talent for art l'oml of soci-

ety ami a little flirtatious, hut will
meet jour fate and dlspluj a depth of
uluructtr and steadfast devotion here-
tofore unsuspected. Life line lather
broken with 111 health nnd illoaster
atronglj marked in middle life Your
later jears will be spent in peace, nnd
vomfort, lacking onl domcsllcltj on
jour pnrt to rcndei It perfect

o o o
ltuu ike. Yon tire stibjee t to Ills

t elcpicsslon amounting even to mel- -

incholla. have a low affair tint Is all
absorbing Your past Is full of i,

jour present Is obscured bj
doubt and nnUous foreboding Your
future give promise) of brlghtnoss and
eood You will havo our greatea'
prosperity after jou aro thirty-eig-

Yon have omo secret tint ou nro
trying to hide, through much brood-
ing its importnnio Is nmgnllleil; were
K dUiovunl it would not own attain
the dignity of n ntnu day' woiulo
ond IU dUcovcry would bring cm re-
lief. A tMUdtnc) to retort b ami so.

ritlV(HM i n wiirco of iinui)iutli
to )OII,

fc'IIW YOUK, ,Mjyj 31,- -A $mw 0

WywPTO fQ&!&!

the Herald from Wtixhlnglon i)
In anticipation of the nrrival of tho
r t.lser Nvrk at ValpimUo w''hlii
two or thif) d.i.vs initnutlons at.1
litlng pretpil at the Navy Depart
hunt to he twin to Captain (loodrlcli,
(ommindlng ollkcr under which he
will net upon bis nrrival nl Apia.

Much as flic olllcIsM would like to

hai n regular nnn-of-w- In Samoin
.viti'-- s IipIi!s the auxlllnr rruler
nndger and the collier llriltus, it Ins
brn found Impossible to reach Ilear-Admlr- al

Knutr. with Instructions, nnl
it Is experti I thai he will sill In J

couple of dajs for San Kmiclsco.

I.IKL'T OI1..MOUI:

WASIIINOTON, May 31 -'- I he fol-

lowing dispatch, received by tho Nnvj
Deptrtmcnt, the first direct news of

I.leut Ullmoro th it h is been Ind for
over a week, Is taken as a hopeful In-

dication of his situation.
".Manila, May 31. Sccretaiy of the

Navy, Washington: An escaped Span-

ish prisoner reports seeing tlllmore
and some sailors, all well. Ollmoro Is

nllowed a horho MAIlKKIt."

KKCKKV'IION II VI. I.

Catholic Mission Fcuttirc ul Cnirp
McKlnloy.

Unilir the direction of Pat'ier V

of the Catholic Mission, a
hall has been eSin'.ilHli.' 1 at

Walklkl for the soldiers Th.' plaie
occupied foi the purpn-- o is tic build-
ing original! erected hj th Citbollc
Church during the stny of ho v iliiu- -

tieis. It was built for dpvot'nuil
purposes, and Is situated but a short
distance fiom thi ujiwU

iMlhough the new oigaui't lou Is
under the direction of the Cii'iollc
I'athers, Its pi Iv lieges are open to i.ll.
It Is Intended to provide book mag-alne-

chess and other games, and
writing material for those; wlu detlie
to attend. On 1'ilday ev mnm .here
will be regular choir rehearsals foi the
set vices on Kunila). Then" are t) lie
no charges, hut ever piy day the
soldiers aro to contribute whtlever
they feel like giving Seigt. Smith of
Halter) A, has been appolnte presi-
dent of the orgtulzatloii. l!v estab-
lishing such a place It Is ucjici' to
provide a point where the soli'Vis can
pass tho time plensnnti). ,

IlltlllSIl SOI.DIHItS.

Several Ucseitcd at Multn to .loin the
Yankee Organizations.

'I he pioverhlal desiro of the lltltlsh
solillei to be where there was lighting
w is weil Illustrated dm lug the stop of
the American transport Sheridan at
.Malta, wheie the gaiilson were d 17- -
rled h the Americans' prospict of ac
tive dut In the Philippines "Tho
llrltlsh garilsim fiateiubeil heirtlly
with the vlsltois, with i.itlur unfor
tunate roMiltg In some cases," sijs the
Civil and Mllitai) (J 'for when
.he transput t was leaving Malta the
anthill Ittes untitled the t lilted States
Coinm inilant that thirteen llrltlsh sol-

illei s fiom thu guilson hid dtseitet
ami had pnibabl) secieted themselves
as stovvaw.i)s on boatd. One of the

was hoou dlscoveicd and was
made over to the Hrltlsh authotltlcs at
I'ort Said; while, shortly lieforo Co-

lombo was retched, eight others, who
had In the meantime donned the Amer-
ican uniform, weie likewise discovered
and were hindid ovet to the military
authorities at Colombo Tho remaining
four deserters, however, have till to
be in counted fin "

civn. smtvici: con i k ci i:i

WASHINGTON Mnv L'O I'nsldent
McKlnle.v toda) Issued the amendment
to the cU 11 seivlco rules, which he hat
had under consideration for about a

)ear it releases from the opeiatlon;
of tho civil seivke rules about 1000 of-

fices Among such places nro the fol-

lowing Pension examining surgeons
Indians emplo)ed in thoN Indian serv
Ice, not connected with tho Indian
school service, nnd many places in the
engineer depaitmtnt at large, the
eiuartermaster's department at large
tho subsistence department at large
the ordnance department at large ot
iho War Department. With leforcncc
to tho places In tho nutsldo War

service. It Is provided that
they shall bo subject to regulation
provided by tho Secretary of War and
appt oved by tho President, thus pine
lug these branches of tho service on
the stmo substantial basis as the Nav)
Yard sen lie.

ii cim:n hi:u coutui
1 w.u scrluusl) afflicted with a coug'-fo- r

several )ears, and last fall had a

Tore severe cough than cvor before
I havo used mm) remedies without re
ceiving much telief, nnd being reiom-
mended to tr) a bottlo of Clnmbcrlnln s
Cough Remedy, b) a friend who
knowing mo to lie a poor widow, gave
It to mo, 1 tried It, and with tho most
Kratlf)lng rmulu Tho llrt bottln

me very minh and the secon I

bottlo hat abioiuioly iiirml mn. I liav
nut (tad ai good health for (went)
)eir I give HiU eertlfleata without
Mlleltfltlon, simply in niiprMlntlan of
Old xwUiiiilii felt for the cure rfffclod
Htwportfiilly. mm. Mary A. Ilwrd,
OJareiNoro, Ark lHw mIo by

JIUVNH0N SMITH ft CO WW,
Ak for !lwnhVB ItlftBd Biul nil

JJrii&ulMs nnd Y)tam.

--""- fw F TiJBrr "- r-- iwf cff ("?
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OLAA SEED GANE

Planting Is In Progress on

the Place Already.

Cccouriilni Hiurt - Latorcrt' Ouirttn- -
Plouihlnt It Cuy-Fl- m Croc

6,000 Acres.

Ul t.O, Juno S- .- Hawaii Herald : i:.
A. Horan, who Is In ihnrgc of the
pi ititlng Interests In Olan for the pres-

ent, came down to Illlo on Tuesday on
business eonnected with the company.

"At present we nre planting seed in
the cleared fields formerly planted In

coffee. We havo about 100 acres plant-e- n

now, nnd will Inciense this to u00

as rapidly as possible. Wo have 200

at us now ready for the cane. The
clearing thus far done Is only In a
general way, and no great amount of
this kind of work will bo done until
tho manager Is appointed.

"Carpenters have erected laborers'
quarters at Mountain View, where 200
can bo accommodated, cud another
house will bo built nt eleven miles,
The soil up there Is so light that wo
aro plowing fields with six-inc- h plows
and using only a single horse. Where
the tvvclve-lnc- n breaking plow Is used
i single spin of mules can do tho
work with case, .lust as fast as tho
ground (an be plowed It will be plant- -

id, and It Is cxpictcd that not less
than 0000 aues will be planted for tho
Hint crop

"'I hero are big gangs of .lnp.uic.se on
the plantation clearing the land, and
lu m my places rooting up the coffee
trus. l'our-mul- o teams nro hauling
seed cane from below, and this Is be-

ing planted as tapldly as possible, and
Contractor James is engTged with oth-

er carpenters erecting such buildings
as aro needed at piesent. A great
man) acres have been planted In seed
cane, and In nine months this will bo
icndy to cut and plant, and eighteen
months afterwards It will bo leady to
crop. This means that In twenty-se- v

en months Olna will be icady to tike
oh the first crop

"Nothing can be done regarding the
selection of a mill site until a man
ager Is appointed.

"I havo not heard of any one sell-

ing their paid-u- p stock nt par; in the
main tho people who hold It do so as
in Investment and not for speculative
purposes."

A Churcli Stntuiiiciit.
(Anglican Chinch Cliioulclc )

'I he annual lepoit of tho Soclet) foi
the Propigatlon of the Oospel in for
eign Pails fen lfc'is has Just leached
us It has become a bulk) volume,
and Is lllhil with Inteiestlng aiioiints
of the laboieis in the Vine) aril In all
puts of the woild The following Is
what the lepoit sa)s about the (hurch
In llivvall 'On August 1J, 189S. tho
Hawaii in Islands vvue annexed b) the
I'nitccl States of America. Among the
lesiilts of this iiiemoiable event will
piobtbly lie at no distant d ito the

of the sen let) 's connection
with tho Islands, which commcncid In
lMii. No change wlll'lie made In a
tun i y. or an) Inconvenience ho readily
eaiiscd to any poison, but ns tho soci-

ety has never made grants to tho mis-

sions of tho hlster church of the i nltcd
Slates since the inutcct.Ulon of lllsh-o- p

Seibui), It will not cieate a now
piccedent b) maintaining the dun eh
vvoik In Honolulu Peril eed

piobtbl) union with the clinic li of the
I'nited States ma) hilug about fiesh
extension and development of the
duilili thus aiiiiliccl by the genei.il
convention."

DUKi: D'AUCOS.

Spain's New Minister and Ills Suite
Hench New York.

NEW YOUK, Mn) 31 The most no-
table passenger who arrived on the
North Herman I.lo)d steamship Kais-
er Wlllielm der (Irosbo was tho Dukt
d'Areos, who comes to assume tho pos.
of Spanish Minister nt WiiBhlngtoi.
which has been vacant since tho hur-
ried ilcp.ii tu n of Senor Polo He.
uabe. Apt II 20, 1S9S, cm tho evo of tin
war between tho two countries

iho now Minister was nccompiulcL
on tho o)ago by his wife, formed)
vilss Virginia Woodbury Lovvorv, oi
Washington, and by Senor Juanltla
no. wlio will act as first secretary en
tho reestablished Spanish l.egatljn.

Iho Duko manifested tho utinosi
hopefulness in tho icsults of his mis
dun ami spoke icsuvcdl) of the out

i oino of tho wnr
Mint Is past," he said and Simla'looks onl) to the futuio

Ho was anxious for the latent mms
of the Munition In the Philippines, nitil
upon being iisknl his .opinion uf tho
outcome of Hy campaign llieie lu
said

It call Iiiivk but one imtult Tills
couutry U eh powerful it will mon
iiiinpol tho lutiirguiiu to surn-nilc- r

Wo, In Hpftin, nro eoiry for mir fol-dlo-

who nto prhwnors llioro but vvo
lolleve that (ln. OtU Is drn all In
hi pmvor lo obtain their nlo nml
IB PflU)' nut tua moihIko of tho l nl i h1
ttfllM 10 sflltl 11(1)111 llOlllil,"

Of Iho slliiutlou In Uiibu, iho Duko

lid not care In upcak, rn)lng Hint ho
bid ti'iolved mi recent Information on
the subject.

Our Interest In Ciilii Is (iicled" he
. dded Spain Is tlilnkliifr of other
things "

The new Minister said he expestcd
a k to Washington Monday, and as

soon ns pons I bio to send the usuol
communication to the Secretary of
State announcing his arrival ns the
duly accredited Minister of Spain

MIKADO'S NAV

(Jnpin Times.)
Of the war ships ordered for con-

struction from different shlp-hulldl-

companies nt home nnd nbroid, six
teen second-clas- s torpedo boils are
expetteit to bu finished in 1900, nnd
eleven first-cla- torpedo boats In 1901.

Besides those, n first-cla- nrtnorcd
cruiser, to ho christened Iwate, and n
first-cla- battleship which will be
named Miknsa, will, It Is expected, be
completed respectively In 1900 nnd
1901. The Iwato's displacement will
bo 9900 tons nnd the Mlltasu's 19,000

tons lloth vessels nre expected to de-

velop a speed of 20.43 knots

A SCHOOL VISIT.

A Model I'rlutinu 1'liuit i:.nmiii.
cd ISy PtipilH.

Charles K. King, teacher of tho Wat-aho- le

School, brought one of the ad-

vanced classes to the city csterdiy
morning to sec the sights

Hy prearrnngemcut they wore taken
through tho Hawaiian Gazette Com-pan)- 's

establishment, and tho print-
ing business explained to them In de-

tail.
Tho children were greatly luteiesteel

in Hie working of the typesetting ma-

chines and the difference between
hand and machine composition was
shown and explulncd to them.

On euteilng tho pressroom their at-

tention was concentrated on the largo
Optlnius press, which was turning out
somo lino half-ton- o work, of which
they secured samples.

They were then taken into the blnd-e- i
y and shown how books large and

small were turned out. Their Intelli-
gent iiiestIons showed that they ob-

tained a er) good Idea of what they
saw.

I'.uli scholar was given a "slug"
fiom the lluot) pe machine, with name
em It, which they will keep as a me-

mento of the trip.

After Aluny Yearn.
Mis. C)rus T. Mills, of California, Is

spending a time hero as tho guest of
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Damon, and Is
meeting man) old and dcir friends.
Mrs. Mills was a resident of Honolulu,
1.9-CI- , when Mr. Mills was president
of College. Tho lady U nov
piesldent of Mills College, one of tho
lust-Know-n educational institution!.
on the coiHt, and nno pitionUeil

by Island people. Mis. Mills
Is enjo)liig to the utmost her visit to
the lit).

tdtiici McitlitK.
'Iliuisil.i) evening the third In the

Miles of weekl) entertainments for
tho soldleis lu Camp McKlnley was
held In tho Walklkl Churcli. These
meetings aro under tho management
of the ltov. Victor Morgan, nnd aro
g lining lu Interest. At tho last meet-
ing tho chinch was crowded tuin n

splendid enteitalnment provided by
Mr, Humbly. Tho "bo)s" enjojod tho
giaphopliouo immensely, Judging by
the heait) applause.

Rev Mr. Morgan will also hold ser-

vices in the i hurch every Sunday
i veiling

PAlNirs MONUMENT

NEW YORK, .Mil) 31. After sixty
)ilrs the Thomas l'alno monument, In
New Rochelle, his been Mulshed b)
tho trownlng of tho shift, which wns
ercited In 1S.19, by a lolo.ssal bust ot
the flea thinker. About 300 admirers
of tho writings of Palno made tho trlj
to the montimcMit yesterday and par- -
Icipated In the exeidses. It had bee.
xpected that Robert l!. Ingcrsol
ionic! speak, but hu did not appear
ho placing of the bust wns dono un- -

er tint auspices of tho Liberal Club ol
lanhattan and the llrooklvti Phllo- -
ophlcal Society.

PADEREWSKl MARRIED.
NEW YORK. Ma) 2S. Tho World's

'arls cable sa)s It Is learned hero on
lulmpeachnblo authority that lgnaco
'adcrovvski, tho pianist, was secretly
uarrled lust December to Mmo, Elena
lorskl, aged 41, tho divorced wife of
l.adlslna (lorskl, tho well-know- n vlo-Inls- t,

formerly n member of tho Earn- -

oureaux ordiestra, Mmo. Roiskl, when
n (loiiovn tercutly, signed licrsclf
Eleim Padeievvskl" on the teglstcr of

iho Casino there

POSITION OP THE PARIS
t'OVERACK, Cornvvnll. May 30 --

rbo ikisUIoii of tho American lino
steamer Paris remains unchanged
I'ho weather U excellent Numerous
slgliieoers Imvo vliliml the slioro lu
iho vicinity of the stranded steamer

HIvm am n urrlblc tornunt to the
llltln folic, nml lo ioim older ones
iiwiiiv ii ii iiiiiii iipidi fall. Iiui.tni
ri'lltr nnil piriiiant'iii cure, ai uti) ,
CllClllUt i, (9 CCIltl,

"COON HIIOW" AH AIM.

M. II. Ciirtln Drop In Willi One
mid Him. Well. '

(r'rotn Salurda' Dally.)

Another "coon show" dropped In on
tho city jcalenl.iy morning and filled
tho opern house In the afternoon nnd
evening. They arrived by the Mlowcrn
under the mnnnxement of M, II, Curtis,
better known as "Snm'l. of Poscn."
They nro on n tour of the world. Dur-
ing their stay hero they wcro under
tho pllotngo of the veteran theatrical
mnn, Hobt. 1.. Scott. Ho flooded the
town with bills nnd tho telephone peo-
ple reached over) body on tho lines.
Tho consequence was that when tho
curtain went up tho house was
crowded.

Tho star of the company Is Ernest
Hogan, the "Unbleached American,"
who is tho author of a number of
popular songs, among which Is the
famous "All Coons Look Allko to Me."
His singing nnd jokes caught tho
crowd and ho wns recalled many times.

The four )oung buck and wing danc-
ers were clever and were applauded.
Tho other features were tho Cuban
midget, contortionist dancer, and
Madame Hyors, the "llronzo Pnttl."

The enko walk, however, brought out
more applause than an) tiling else.
This form of entertainment always
pleases a Honolulu audience, apd the
one yesterday wns remarkably well ex-

ecuted.
Tho whole show was good nnd

phi) eel to first cluss houses both In the
afternoon nnd evening.

yi:i.i.ow n:vi:ii.
AUSTIN, Texas-- , May 30. Dr. Sou-cho- n,

City Health Officer of New Or-

leans, today wired State Health Officer

W. P. Illunt that )cllow fever had
In that city, one death from

the disease occurring estenlay.

MA.I. MAUCHANI)

PARIS, Mny 31. Maj. Marchand,
who planted the l'lench Hag at Kash-od- a,

in tho Soudan, but withdrew on
Instructions from Paris, arrived at
Toulon today and was given a most
enthusiastic welcome. Tho explorer is
hailed as a hero by all tho enemies of
the republic. Ho Is contrasted b)
them with the Foreign Minister, M
Dclcasse, whoso good sense in the
Fashoda matter Is stigmatized as cow
nrdlce. To pay ovations to Marchand
Is at once to let loose nnglophobo feel
ing.

Down Again
In prices is, the market for
Hour and feed, and we follow
It closely.
Send us your orders and they
will be filled at tho lowest
market price.
Tho matter of G or 10 ccnta
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern you
as much ns the quality, as
poor feed Is dear at any price.

When jou want the Heat Hay,
Feed or Grain, at the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

T,l.fcPKONn 121.

CnAS. BKKWGU & CO.'S

Hew Vnrt Line
Tho bark "N'uuanu" will leave Now

York on or about July ICth, 1899, for
Honolulu.

Advances mado on shipments on lib
eral terms. For further particulars, ad-

dress Messrs. CHAS. UREWER & CO .

27 Kllby street, Boston, or
C UREWER & CO., LTD..

Honolulu Agents.

!K CHiGIOO U. S. A.
IS THE

Cr:al:sl m? I Order Hoiisa h iho World.

MONTGOMERY WAHD & COMPANY,

til tottO Michigan Ave.

WHO ISS'.'C 1 THE MOST COM-

PREHENSIVE

miML CATILOGUE
AND

BUYERS' GUIDE.
(VmtalnlnirttlOlisr'llMitjrll lnrlir.1, II omillua.
trnll nteCrtJtl.lnilal ItfiiiloUllotlii, all ITmvi tr,'H III I llll 1.1 IMS .lr.tlt.Mll.illlctlOllll- -
ot CENERAL MERCHANDISE, !.!

Aimii'U rLini. mi ii MiNTi. u in.
IINH 1 . I IMIIIIllllM. IMIUlK.MHIICIMJI NhW
IMI MILIUMS, IIIIIIAMC, lllSUi, HOOKS ennrry anliMI. I llnriKlltll Hill MlTHIIAUl,
1 nit inn 'a oviiituuix hkits ant mioi,
IliillllSO. lUIHtt. lilllMM IHCVLll",
oiiiM riiiis iitiumjtm, I'Aiil'tTH, I'livl,lxli, III. I'll 1 II, ami II Utlll IIS M I lilt a

Anjr ineoralUf II e. ubllfiatloiilU lwriil
iio,IimI Iiimh MnUeullnnl ilvllrr In forilfu
Unli, JnciuJintf uur 'IImh4 IIimiI. fur Tonltfu
tlurrr." Seul In yuiir rr.ut.t. Injur )uur
iivltf'itMira. fiUu.lt an irUthra I ili atillvarn
ofur llmltltf (acllltlra Iwr UUllitf ultima iv
dliWutl at minimum i rln.

CmmI. I trkftt.4 a UryrvmM ir Xaf R ri.4.4.

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
CHICAGO, U.S. A,

III to 130 MICHIGAN AVENUE..
I itiMMmmnmHmMuwvnmamumvmnmit imie
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Nothing

So Bracing
-- AS

PURE AIR
Everyone enjoyd It; your health de-

pends upon It. You can Just an well
have It as jour prudent neighbor. Old
and joung alike endorse it.

DISINFECTINE
With tho heat ot summer comes tko

foul and disease producing air from
tho cesspool, vault and cellar. You

must be on our guard against the ac-

cumulation ot trash, garbage, etc.; It
Is dangerous to have around.

INSURES
No skill Is required to have the air

about your home pure. The cost la tri-

fling and effect is wonderful. Dlula-fectln- o

as prepared by tts will serve tho
purpose.

PURE
We have It prepared In quantities to

supply any or nil demands. Wo will
deliver to your home, if within the city
limits, a trial bottle at 23 cents. Don't
neglect to order a bottle at once.

AIR. .

Those who are familiar with tho
article order It by the gallon, which
proves beyond ail doubt that It Is the
proper thing.

Manufactured only by

IISOLE AQENTS.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWSE'S

BiatajiB Chlorodp
Orll'mt an! Only Genuine.

OouRho,
Colds,

Dronohltla.
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chtorodyne

4IK W. 1'AfJ 0Oi iinl
pi lillcl. Ill cnlirttnil Kit J Ktll.I li 1IUOVV N K

. in tl tin. l.SV KMdlt t CM! OKI)
UVM's lhl III" liit' fturynl Ibe ill frbcl
V' i. mi Hit ilfllli' rllv untrtK. at it hi -- ' mi I

toil tu ny 11 hail been .ri tn to Mi Tin Tnui
Jin. I , I m. I.

Dr. J. Co'lis Browne's Ctilorodyne
I ilnnH miil'clne lilc'i rmsi P MN nt

RVMIV KIMi nflnraa rul.ii. ipfr.hn e tliin
WlrllUin HKAIIACIIK. and 1NVIQOHA.1ES
thu ncrvmi rjaum Mhtn oxtiaiiiilc I li lh
Great Spnciflo for Cholera, Dysen- -
lury, uinrrncoa.

The Oinrral Biant nf IIeih. Lomlrn. ra
piirla lliat It ACTS aa a CI1.VKM ; om dr cru
rrally vnlVclciit.

llr Ullibm. Army Mn licit HialT, Cilcntii,
rtaict ro dncii rci nili lily curiii lue uf
Ulan I en i "

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Clilorodyne
I. Hie Tltt't: P.llLlvriVK I.

Neuralgia, Gout, Cancnr.
Toothache, Rheumatism.

Dr. J Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Ilip'cP) cull tboit all a't clci ul

Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hvstprli

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- Tlio tm
m mi' sal ul ilil Ittniriiy na nlveu ria u
many UufCrupubn. Iiiiltiilloua

s
X. P I.vrrr II illlo nt (J uulni Cil r i'jlublr on iha Ouv riuuent Slatnii llm mine of

the Invinlor. Or J. Collis tlrnwn.i Kold
In In lilc a. It. IM. ii vt ai.il i C.J Iv all
chetul.ia

fn'e Minufaclunr.

J. T. DAVENPORT,
3H Obiut lluasru. Sr . I.jMios W C.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tbe Famouj TourUt Rouu ot lb; WiJ

la Counutlon With the CanaJlan-Austnlli- a

SUarashlp Line Tickets Art IssutJ

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN HUSOnTSi

Banff. Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Feasor (Janon.

Empress Llncol SlfaMrrsfrom Vancouver

TLkctt to All I'l.ia'i Jjtin Ch'ca UJIi
sci AriiuJ Cie viorll

l'ir llcVru aaJiirru ilrmt "C 4r'v tn

THEO. li. DAVIliS & CO.. LTD.,
Ait it C in i II iii-- jmi 1 1 1 1 5, S l.lnr,

Ciiuiilan I'jdilc Kallwav.

iMliiktt&4 .



WORK OF BOARD

Rev. O. P. Emerson on the
Home. Mission Labors.

What Is DalnK Donu and What Is

Rcqulrftd-- A Havlew erf Eighty
Years- - Institutions,

(A(1lr?s of Itev. O. I. "Ktncrvon for
tlio Xlnwnihin Hoard. Delivered at
tho Central Union church Sunday,
June'-l- , 1899.)

Standing an wo do rlmo to the close
of the century, nftcr eighty years of
missionary work, It is JlttitiK that a
survey be mndu of that work, even
though It ho n mere glance, to the end
that its needs ho bctUr. understood.

Tbr-p- eighty years of the mission
divide Into two periods of nearly equal
length.

Tiic first is that of ty of the
missionary fathers years of planting
and of growth yeara of fruitage and
gatbt ring wonderful years, when Ha-

waii first felt tho warmth of day after
Its long night of darkness.

I)o you ask what the fathers did ti
bring the day? Thqy gao tho

it written language and a lit-

erature with n Hlble in it, they taught
that language and literature and In-

augurated a hchool system which has
been the pride of Hawaii; they built
a score of great churches and made
them 'centers of religious life; they
gave the pcoplo the .Sabbath and the
umrrlugc rite, anil .giving them a
church and a home-lif- e they drew them
out of depths of degradation nnd mis-
ery.

They found the people Idle nnd they
gave them employment. Mind and

' heart wero engaged; they became
themselves In turn llghtibcarcrs to yet
unevnngelled islanders.; nnd finally,
having raised up a body of men to tnkc
their place, the fathers .paused on.

The second period Into which these
eighty years are dlvldod Is overlapped
by tlwj first, but may be regarded ns
commencing in ISC'!, wlicn out of tho
old "General Meeting" and "Evangel-
ical Association" of the lathers, was
formed tho "Evangelical Association"
of today

This latter period Is tnauked as being
that of the administration .of the Ha-

waiian pastors.
Out of tho nineteen old missionary

parishes u ere formed fifty-wve- n smal-
ler oncn, placed under the .charge of
native pastors.

During tho earlier years of their ser-
vice they had tho loving supervision of
alio jet remaining fathers, but booh
they were left mostly to lheimclves.

Such aid was rendered ns could be
gKcn by the becretnry of the Hawaiian
Hoard during his periodical .visits to
tho different Islands. Hut how can
otto man do tho work of half u dozen,
or himself Keep under control half n
hundred nnd more churches? 1'uul did
not .do it.

During theue thirty-nix- . and for
some, forty and more yearn of their
entrance into tho ministry, Uio native
pastors li.ivo, ns a whole, done noblo
work both nt homo and In the fort li;n
field.

Of the 1-
-0 find juore native) who

were ordained about half of whora
nro living over thirty, or one-fourt- h

of tho en tiro number, have served in
tho foreign field.

Who con forget tblr bravo tcrvlce
.at homo and abroad. Tho names of
Kekcla nnd Knumealoha, Muboe and
.Maka, Lono and Kaals, Hannloa and
Jfaonotilniaka, Kuhule and l'ulll are
.household words.

llut theso men, especially those In
the home field, were beset by n flood of
ills. Influences sprang up und pre'
vailed that brought disaster to their
work. 'Tho powers of sunerstitltlon
nnd bad government atoso and locked
hands. There nlso camo In their day
tho hordes of Asia and the deadly in- -
reaso of tho liquor traffic
llut to tlie.so beleaguered men God

hent relief, and thanks to Mr. lllck-nel- l,

the expoBuro of Knhunnlsinund
tho rapid growth of our various nbmo
missions.

Under the superintendence, of that
Indefatigable worker and man of many
machinations, Mr. Frank W. Damon,
tho Chinese mission has become an ob-

ject lesson to nil; nnd under the lead-
ership of Hev. O. H. Gulick, tho Jap-
anese work has assumed Important re-
lations, and tho Portuguese mission
adds its inlluenco for good. Tho ben-

efit of theso various missions to the
nntlvo work is nlready great and con-
stantly growing in Importance, llut at
tho head of all theso Influences stands
tho powerful aid rendered by our crow-
ing English congregations with their
nhlo pastors. To this church our mis-
sionary board oweH Its very exUtenco.

One feature of great helpfulness in
tho work has been tho location of mis
sionary superintendents In tho field. I

know of nothing more hopeful than
what they are doing.

In this capacity Mr, l.ydguto Is car-
rying on n work of rare ndvantago on
tho Inland of Knual. Ho lepresentu at
onco n pastors' aid society, by which
native pastorn aio helped to a bettor
living, ti theological bchool In which
they get drill In lllblo study, In ethics
nnd in sermonizing, and In addition ho
represents u visiting brother, who,
going from, palish to pnrlsh and from
limiMt to house, stirs tho nntlvo mill-Ute-

up (o do better pastoral work.
Mr UlrlmrdB Is undertaking some

such work on O.ihu, Mr. Iiwls on
Maul, and Mr. Hill In custom Hawaii.

Olio miiru man is Imperatively need-- d

for western Hawaii, to Imwt chargo
of tho populous Kotlas; give us thU
one additional white man mid wi shall
tho better hold the field.

There Is nun fiullier feat urn of tho
work or which I inimt speak. It llt
educational work nnd duo which in
mtiat hopeful, f Mn keep up oin- -

mhtxda we tiiifll iiold Hit situation.
Could jott mark Hie dlfff rrwo between
til's trained nnd untrained Hawaiian
girl wh:i alio becomes n ivlfn and a
mother you wiuld not 'doubt this.
Trained youth nro thu hope of tho
f liurrhM. Tfioy will fUlft tho native
ihurrhes to n higher levd. Mr. Well- -
ard work with ttwe young men Is
piovlttg of isieat benefit.

Hut then' Is one school whoso claims
1 would urge ubnvn every other, I re-
fer to tho-N- . I'. M. I., now In tho charge
of Itev. Mr. I.endlughnm. I enture to
nfllrm tbnt thetu Is nowhere In tho
Hawaiian work n more Important cen-
ter of Influence.

The Immediate caro of tho native
churches must bo left mainly to native
pastors, and tho more of character nnd
deelopinent wo can give these men,
the better will they do their work.
The training wo give them will decide
Its quality.

It Is becauFo so many of our natives
are lacking In tho elements that come
of study nnd discipline that their work
goes so hnltlngl..

Our first requirement then for nn
advance towards better things, far
us Oie HnwallinH aro concerned, Is n

theological school.
One man Is not sufficient to this

work. Mr. needs an ns- -

sorJate whoso eutlro time nnd strength
minll bo devoted to tho school; to get
such a man we ask for nn endowment
that shall guarantee n sufficient nnd
)rmiincnt s&lnry.

Besides training our native pastors,
this school lias already become a place
for tho training of Portuguese and
Chinese workers. It might nlso bo- -
mroi n training school for much need
ea Japanese preacners. As it is wo
eml at a largo expense to Japan for

preachers. Wo ask you to hiiip us train
tbeni here.

Moieover there Is n Macedonian cry
which comes to us fiom western
l&landt; for missionaries. It.wero worth
our while to build up this school If
only to prepare u body of men to meet
this cull. Never was n mission more
in need of an efficient theological
w.nool.

Wo lay ijur wants before you, now.
ns heretofore, Invoking your powerful
aid.

WHAT HONOLULU PEOPLE

Sij About Dun's Backache Kilncy Ms Is

Good PiOuf Fur Bono ulu People

When we e It ourselves-W'h- en

our own ears hear It,
When our own neighbours tell It,'
When our frlundd endorse lt-- No

better evidence can bo hail.
It's not what people sjy hi America,
Or distant nuitterlngs from Austra

lia.
Hut, it's Honolulu talk by Honolulu

people.
There Is no proof like homo proof.
Can you believe your neighbours?
Head this statement made by a cltl

zen:
Mrs. Grace Dodd of 521 Young street,

this city, informs us: "My sufferings
were of a complicated nature; 1 had en-
largement of the liver according to the
doctors' diagnosis, and besides this
was troubleed with rfeveie pains In the
right side, and a lame back. 1 had
these backache pains for two years,
su severe were they nt times that
they prevented me from sleeping.
AH tho medicines I tried were of
no avail until I got pome of Doon's
llackache Kidney Tills at the Holllster
Drug Co.'s store, and used them. The
benefit obtained was wonderful; the
backache was entirely relieved and 1

cannot he too grateful for this since I
now enjoy good sleep one of the chief
of Nature's blessings."

It Is important to get the .same medi-
cine which helped Mrs. Dodd. DOAN'S
UACKACHE KIDNEY PILLS. There-
fore ask for Donn's llackache Kidney
Mils.

Dam's Iinckarbc Kidney Pills nre
sold by all chemists and storekeepers at
50 cents per box, six boxes for $2.50, or
wll be mailed on receipt of price by the
Holllrter Drug Co., Honolulu, wholesale
agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

WASHINGTON, May 3J. Washing
ton dramatic critics nro extravagant
In praise of Miss Itlatiehe Unte.-- t of San
Francisco, who appeared nereis;
last night with tho I'rawlcy company
ns tho star In "The Dancing Girl."
The Times says this morning;

"It is scarcely three mouths since
the scholarly Modjeska, deploring the
decline of the modern stage, predicted
that cro long an actress would come
out of tho Far West to startle the
world with her Infinite genius nnd to
establish a new standard of perfect art.
lime since then has given the proof
of her prophecy, and the metropolis,
though tardy, Indeed, to recognlzi
merit, has proa on need the fulfillment
of the prediction of tho Polish nrtlst.

"Washington last evening stamped
with its seal of genuine approval
the verdict of the remainder of the
East, and a new Queen reigns In pro
fesslonallsm, ns far as tho national
capital Is concerned, in the person of
Miss lllancho Hates, whoso coronation
took place at the Columbia last even-
ing, T. Daniel Frawloy standing ns
sponsor, and a goodly portion of theat-
rical Washington applauding tho cer-

emonies incident to the realization of
Miss Hates' youthful dreams."

Tho Washington Post praises Miss
Rites at great length, tells all about
her stage history, nnd prlntB n duiible-inlun-

picture of her In tho great
stiilr-falliu- g iiit If Miss Ilatns falls
downstairs tuery night thU week the
way Hint did last night sho most cer-
tainly I In for n broken tuii, iilonif
with her dranntli! Iiluiuphs.

A fiiiiMWialixl W'lmoner loaded will.
liruln for llackfold & Co, dipped
nmlior In lllln Jutt previous to the K.
mm's leailng,

,itMWbaiifat,ClltIMiai

HAWAIIAN OAKKTTK: TTKHIUY, .ll'NK la,

BILL DONE FOR

Cyclist Martin Injured in
Australia.

nibs Brokon-SkVnr- H Drulsvn-He- aa

Hurt - Dlsaulnd tor Months-W- as

In Grunt Foim.

SYDNEY, Australia. William Mar-
tin made Ills reappearance on the Aus-

tralian tracks on Saturday, April 15th,
nt n meet held in Melbourne. The rac-
ing attracted 0000 spectators In tho
afternoon and 10,000 In tho evening.
The form displayed by Martin was ex-

ceptionally line. He announced him-

self ns feeling better than ever before
and his riding fully bore out his state-

ment. Ho won two qualifying heats
during the afternoon, the crowd giving
him a splendid reception on each oc-

casion.

MAltTIN .MEETS WAINE.

lloth Wnlno and .Martin won their
heats in the mile scratch, nnd the final
saw those two champions matched
against each other with thnee other
good riders In Don Walker, It. W.
Lewis and A. C. Forbes. Mnrtln had
ridden in Bevcral of tho other events
during the day, while Walne had sav-

ed blmsrlf. F. Hunt was put In to
pace. Martin caught his rear wheel
and Walne hooked on behind "Plugger
Hill." Tlio positions remained the
samo until the bell, whon Hunt re-

tired, leaving Mnrtln with tho load
and with 200 yards to go. Martin
made a sudden jump, gaining a length
and a half. Walne closed the gap and
a rattling finish ensued, won by Walne
by a wheel from tho populnr Amer
ican. Both riders came in for a tor
rlllc ovation for their splendid riding.

THE .EIGHT HOUK MEET.

Tho Druids' annual meet was held
on tho Exhibition track in Melbourne
on Friday, April 21st, and Saturday,
April 22d. Martin, with his fortnight's
training after landing, rode nt his
best. On tho first day he ran a dead
heat with McDonald In the five-mi-

scratch. This was one of the finest
finishes yet seen In Victoria.

In the International Hying rompetl
tlon quartcr-mll- e record race tho
American gained third place, Walne
winning in 27 1- seconds, and Marker
taking second in 27 5

MARTIN DANGEROUSLY INJURED.
On the concluding day of the meet

tho popular American outshone, him
self. He startod tiro times in prelim
inary heats, won throe and was going
for his fourth victory when a frightful
spill occurred. Martin, togothcr with
eight others started for tho final of the
half-mil- e; handicaps. .Starting from
tho post of honor Martin soon caught
his Held. In the last lap, ns tho Held
mvept round into the back stretch,
Martin, who was lying third on the
top of tho bank near the fence with
Crow ell and Corhett Immediately In

front of him, cried. "Open out." Cor-

bet! swerved out towards Crowell, and,
their handles becoming locked, they
fell violently, and Martin dashed into
the ftnee. Owing to his feet being
strappl to the pedals, ho could nol
leap on" as he had dono on previous oc
casions, when In the same predica-
ment. Tiin force with which he struck
the fence bint the rail and made him
rebound Into the middle of the track,
where he lay unconscious. Corhett
and Crowell lay where they fell, nnd
together with Martin wero removed to
the casualty room.

Dr. Hod?'on, who examined Martin,
declared that three ribs under the
right shoulder blade wero broken,
while symptoms of concussion of the
brain wero present. There was also
an ugly gash Just over tha right hip,
and a broken bone In tho rlgnt foot,
while the muscles of his back wero
considerably torn, besides numerous
other ribrcslous all over the body. The
full extent of his Internal Injuries
could not be asoertaind, owing to tho
swollen state of the right shoulder.
Poor Martin, for whom sympathy Is
expressed all oer Australia, will not
bo able ta appear on tlio tracks for
months, and all his engagements havo
been canceled,

Corbet t and tVmw.n wero i.,i.
frightfully knocked about, but no
bones were broken

On Monday, two days after tho nccl-den- t,

Mnrtln was slightly easier, al-

though the medical men were still tin-nh-

to tell tbo full extent of his Injil-lie-

lllk case U regarded ns a very
serious one.

ONE APPLICATION RELIEVES THE
PAIN

Mr. J'. of Piko Cty, Oil.,
nays: "During my brathr' Into lick.
ntwi from latle rlininwtlsin, Cham
berlain's Pain RaJm ww tho only rem.
ody tlmi pave him ny rllf," Muny
iithoru linvii WMIflnl to the prompt re-

lief from pain which thin liniment nf.
fonU, Fur wle by

IIUNION 8MITH & CO, LTD,,
Agent ftr Hawaiian Iilindu uml nil

Drnifitl.lc .nn! jknli-n- .

jJuu

CUT1CURA h.

HA3n

LUXURIANT LUSTROUS HAIR
Vlth clean, wholcsome'Scalp, fn-f-l from Itching, bleeding, and neily eruption,

warm sliaiupam with Cuticuba kur, nnd frequent dmnlng-- i with Cuti-CCH-

greatest of emollients amlpurct of skin cum. Till treatment clean the
anil hair of crut, nciles, nnd dandruff, Mothes Irritated nml itching siirfnmi, rtltmt-Intestl-

hair follicle, Bourinlie tlio rcoti and makei tho h.ilr thick, oft, nnd glossy.

IUM thntacHiMt ft wHtf. Ilricitli 4poti T. Nvwmrt k !mlAa. Pttittn Hum Ciiim.
Coa-)- l flf WMUn,;C.J. A. u ttuduc LuihiUiI lltlr. C4 pw tHjuk,Kl Ire.

California Fertilizer Works
0ricr: 427 Mviclmnt St, isn Francisco, t'al.

FacTdKlxi: Hiiulb Hun Friici- - and ltik-loy- , Cal.

.J. E. MILLER, MANAQHR.

MANUVACTURKRS OP
AND PURE

armvwtrisg- -
.dKAlERS IN

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

3Uverouttly ou haudithe follotcinR Koodi adapted to the lulnnd tixte:

3IGH GHADK CANE 1IANUCK, SFERTILIZIClt?.
JN'ITUATK OF SODA, SULPirATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF l'OTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DU.ST, ETC

Sp4al Manures
Th- - nuinuri'S inamifoctiireii bv MimCalhounia Fkriiuxc Workm are uiadt nir'friiuclnn4ionrtrratrd with mid, Drv PIi.ihI ami Fltth, 1'iMhH) and .Mb;iiimh rail
NV Hilulti-rntlo- ( anv klml Is uanl, and cry tun li" aoid under a (.'loirHiiirrdaii-lyln- .

Our itnn or one tlidiifinnl liiu nre aliiio-- t ejnclly nlike. Mini fur eirulleiit nif
lie nn i t'UiKiinon iiiki ni) ii anaiyM imv no MijU'iKir in tne uuirket.

1 be mperiorily of I'll re Hone ovr nt yutlwr i'lio-plint- lo UMciiid for Kertlbei iih
iii ii well Mifcwn Hihi It iienUiiu ripUiiiitu n.

Tl.i'larne ai-- riiiiiiuniK Ini iniMi.r ilenininl (nr tie Fertlllzerw niiiiuifactured l.v lii
Cai.ih'RM "tiiiH7iM Wmiaa ic the i ot poifllile prool of tlielr aupiriur ipiullly.

A Stock of ttatat r rtlllzcn will be kttt CoMUntly on Iliad ao1 for salt the utuil ttrrai. t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Hnxniuii' Aiimm CALII'OltNl A FKKTll.lZKIt WOKK8.

VEDETTE WHEELS
Are good wheels; they are made by the
makers of the great COLUMBIA wheel.
We sell them at $?,oo; ycu get more

. than your money's worth We received
a few of these wheels and a good stock
of the Columbias, Chainltss and Chain,

PUHE BONE FEUTIUZERS
BONE MEAL.

Manufactured to Order.

Streets,

a MXeaafTM

nt iliarialawri inUfcW

Dy the "MUANA" and they will be on
ssle after 7 a. m. Monday, May 29th,
If applications for wl.eels are in ( xcess
of the number of available wheels they
will be assigned pro rata.

Assessable wheels will be sold at
$55.00 and $6500 for Co umbia Lhain,

90 co for Columbia Chainless and Ve-

dettes are $j7.jo. Paid up wherisaro
sold at 5.00 less on tie Columb a and
$2.50 less for Vedettes.

This stock (of wheels) will HkHv h
. largely oversubscribed; so if you want

one apply for ten.
--Of0-

E. 0. HALL & SON,

Corner

-- LIMITED.

Ifead the Hawaiian Gazette

INSURANCE.

Ttieo. H. Davies & Go.
(Limit. d)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANG

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OK LONDON, KOlt KIltB ANO

LIKK. KtnUIlud 1SX
Aiiruri.ATrii Funds.. ,X3;)Spu.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. G

OF LlVF.ItPOOL. FOR MAlilNK.
CUlVVUI.

It unci ion or Km.
iNMIIUATfc I'AVMKNT OI'ClAUIK.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTll.
Afll NTd.

J. S. WALKER.
General Aaent Hawn. IsL

RlJ'Ol IlK COIIif.
ALI.IANL'K IN.UIIANUB tXI.;

lNtUHANCK Co.;
wiyAK,,),AUK WAiKiKititita iNtttANCK tin.;
SUN' MFK INSlUtAXOK COMl'AMV W

CANADA ;

CV.TJ.l?il UNI0N Aiil) AT10NAt.
UWION,

Room 12, Spreckels Block.

Hprniiurg - Bremen Hie Ions a
The undrridjtnrd liKVlnp bern iiiiii'iiliitapriil of the hlmve compauy aie pnnaiaa

V,' ,,u;",I".,rilk" "f'dii't lire on btom mmt
llrick llull(llnKa anil mi " rinllin imatherein on the iiiikI faTorabltilvima. MrpnrtlcilUra applv at the olllcoit

K. A. Ht;)lA WHJt A.(:o.,Ajnta.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Ca
OF HKIII.IN

Fortuna 'General Insurance C
OF HKK1.IH.

iiiuler-lum- 1L ' '
ied trke

rlAa,'V;,LUI-- , i'lianS:van at iMt reasi.nnble ratiTMrfTltlioim).tfavoiaM,ieriH

General Insurance ' Co. 1or Sea
...Bi auu Lana iranspottT

of Dresden.
HhVIIII' aiM(1l.tl.l..l

u'tl and e he I .wTrf... "ulVK,"1 """

BMtefaril.ll.,l;tilefcte
TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIR&INS.0

OF HAMBURG.

CV!?1 "f.I!i,"(;"'lnr and re- -

lapltnl their roludiiraiiri- -
,0Wjrj.

com.paiilei
louuatm

Tulnl relchsinarka Hi7,rfljaan

North German Fire Insurance C
r nAMBURG,

Capital of the Company and re- -

Capital their leituurance companlei 33,WjMr
Total ri'lcliimarka -- - umm,

The onderslKiifd, Krneral airenU ot aabore two eomp.niei., for Ilia Hanite

Bn" d aS urnand Veisela In II, i...k. iJTT.
damage by Ore. on the uotVnr.i.ilSzz:
H. HACKFELD & CO., UnuM.

Noriti Briiisii g wercpnute igOTKeft
T0T4L TOM,! AT SliT DuCTMHEm. 1,l!l.i(ilfl.flMli

I-- Anlhorlxed CapHal-.tt.aw.o- oo l v
SSWW-.- :.

flre Fundi......... .. 2.7HM
uut ana Annuity rumli... lo.lw.M I

Ktvenua Flra tlrancli i,ML!77 J jKuvenuo Ml. anil Aiiimiir
Bmneti l.StB.mi 1 ti

Tlia Accumulaltil KnnJ of the File and Msara trrv Irum liability lu tamot (nek ollirr

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & &.
AgenU fur ilia Hawaiian UWnt.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED,

LIFE and FIRE

i
AOENTO FOII

HlllUUlCIIIOl'lll!il(V(
OF UOBTON.I

fill Hie IIMX COIDPfK?

Of kllTI'OIIP,

in iH .WmiiilMto aJi



A BANANA BREAD

Oneoi the Common Foods

in West Indies.

Process of Prepratljn-Hlchran- il

More Nutritious Thn tho Ordi-

nary Wheat Bread.

(St. INils .)

A common article of food In tho

West Indies Is n flour made from tho
bread fruit. Tho fruit is cut Into
"pegs" or strips nnd dried In tho sun,

then ground to powder In a mortar and
Bitted. This flour makes a very con-

venient nnd highly nutritious addition

to the hamper of provisions the negro

usually takes with him when travelling
far from his home, nnd he well knows

tho art of making It Into a variety of
appetizing dishes. The plantain Is

sometimes treated in tho same way, as

well as tho banana, which gives n

weeter nnd richer flour than cither
tho plantain or the bread fruit. It Is

estimated that the banana has 44 times

more nutritious value than tho potato

and Is 25 times more nutritious than
good whlto bread. This fact has In-

duced the French government to send

a commission to tho United States and

Central America with a view of in-

vestigating tho adaptability of tho ba-

nana plant for extensive agricultural
operations In the Congo In tho produc-

tion of cheap food for tho working

classes In Belgium. Should this com-

mission report faorab!y on the subject
of their investigation, a now nnd vast
Industry will bo established, which In-

terests tho United States very closely,

from tho fact of Porto Itlco and Cuba
possessing hundreds of thousands of

acres on which tho finest varieties of

the banana can bo successfully grown.

It Is highly probable- - that another In-

dustry will grow up from tho associa-

tion of this country with tho West

Indies. Tho banana in Its candled

form is u delicious sweetmeat. Mnny

people prefer it Infinitely to dried figs.

It Is simply made. Tho rlpo banana
Is cut Into thin slices und laid In the
tropical sun until It becames a sweet,

scmlgelatlnous mass. Tho slices arc
packed In boxes with a dusting of fine

sugar between each layer, and are
ready for shipment. This process,

though not elaborate, requires caro and
watchfulness, without which the pro-Uu-

may bo Inferior and unattractive.
Hut If tho curing and packing are

piopcrly dono and cured fruit is put

on tho American market, It is not im-

probable that It will soon take the

place of the llg for dessci t put poses.

SIX MAS IS.

Proposal for hchooiur With Mall

a D en Sticks.
11. M. Ilenii, tho n shipping

man of Camden, Me, Is an advocate
of tho hthooner. It has
been thought that tho
marked the limit, but Mr. llcan thinks
a would bo easy to handle,
a fast sailer, nnd a money cantor. Ho
expects to see Just such u vessel built
In his yard within two years. Such a
vessel would cost about $140,000. The
six masts would bo or an equal leng-h- ,

123 feet each, and when all tho canvas
mis spread there would bo about 13,000
squat o yards, or enough to clothe .2000

ioldlcrs. In length bho would bo 325
feet over nil, 47 feet lu beam, with a

hold. Mr. Dean argues that If
a can return sotno 20 per
cent, profit to her owners In a jcar, a

with a larger tonnage, tun-
ning under practically tho bamo

would jleld n bigger percentage
of profit. As shown by tho records of
other schooners, thero Is a possibility
of her making 1SS trips a ear, thus
earning 09,000 tons of coal. Averag-
ing 70 cents per ton, trimming Includ-
ed, the gross earnings for n ear would
be $09,300, 70 per cent on tho otlglnal
Investment Mr. I lean estlmatos th
total expem-- at $21.S00. leaving u pro-

fit of $17,800, or over 47 per cent
on vessels averages about 7

per cent, nnd thero would bo left a net
Droflt of better than 40 per cent. Some
of tho Ilath bulldeis do not t.ik-- i s.
rosy a view of the subject, and think
that tho Is the Finl' fo
a wooden vessel

Oceanic S. S. IUiikI- -.

On the 2nd iiibt . at San Fiam Into, a
meeting of the director of the Oceanic
8 8. Co. was hold to routdder and ait
upoii tho proposition that said ioiii-pun- y

iiealo a bondul Indebtedm of
two million flvo hundred thousand dul- -

lur ($2,500,000), In Fulled Stale gold
.Mil, for tho piiipoKi) of mining iiioiih)

in lomplcto the ((instruction of Its
muHiiuhlps mid their cqulpinuii foi
uu lu thu biislno of IhU rurporatloit,
nal to pure ham nnd pay fur nny other
iniipi'ity within thu purpose of this
hiihihii , and to neeiim'tlio bonded

mi piupotixl In bu ittmtwl
by it iiiui I nay iim lu Mmin and wil-
ing tfcteU iuiiI all other iif)rty of
Mild uiiMiiy now nwfiiid or liwimfin
to bu uiqMlM by wld wmijuny

- - -

DIHK.

WMK3 Uhm Jwe iim,
tAliiu et Viili ttll.

WmWWiRw

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Friday, June 9.

Dr. H. S. Mlowern, J A. Henim'iig,
from Vancouver nnd Victoria, Juno 1;
404 tons general merchandise, 11 pas-

sengers for Honolulu nnd 09 through,
Stmr. Maul, Wclsbarlh, from Paatl-ha- u

nnd Ookala: 11,789 bags sugar.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullctt, from

Knpnn; 2C00 bags sugar, CO bngs rice,
9 sundries.

Stmr Kauai, llruhn, 7 hrs. from
03S1 bags sugnr to H. Hack-fel- d

& Co.
Stmr. Lehua, Hennctt, hrs. from

Knunakaknlj 1257 bags sugar to V. (I.

Irwin & Co.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Soarlo, C hrs.

from Walmanalo.
Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, from Hawaii

and Maul, with 485 sks. potatoes, 1G

skB. corn, 70 head hogs, 19 bdls. hides,
1 horse, 1C0 pkgs. sundries.

Saturday, June 10.

Stmr. Ko Au Hou. Moshcr, from Ma- -

kawcli; 3850 bags sugar, 4 sundries, 12
deck passengers.

Stmr. Walalcale, Green, from Kllau-c- a:

2800 bags sugar. 10 sundries.
Stmr. Upolu, Hcnnlngscn, from Ko-ha- la

and Kona; 150 sheep, charcoal,
coffee.

Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron, from Maul
ports; 5305 bags sugar, 439 bags pota
toes, 182 bags corn, .0 cattle, a nogs,
80 sundries.

Ilrlg W. G. Irwin, Williams, 16 days
from San Francisco; pass, and mdsc.
to W. O. Irwin & Co.

Stmr. Nocau, Pcderson, 17 hrs. from
Waimea; 4320 hags sugar to II. Hack-fol- d

& Co; 250 bags rlco to II. von
Holt.

Stmr. Helcne, Mncdonnld, 18 hrs.
from Kukalau; 4080 bags sugar to T.
II. Davles & Co, 30 head cattle. Met-

ropolitan Meat Co.
Sunday, Juno 11.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, II hrs.
from Nawlllwlll; 5000 bags sugar to
Alexander & Baldwin.

Stmr. James Mnkec, Tullctt, 15 hrs.
from Kapnn; 2400 bags sugar to C.
Hrcwcr & Co.

Stmr. Mokolll, Iiudolt, C hrs. from
Knunakakal.

Monday, Juno 12.
Am. lik. McNear, Pcderson, 15 days

from Lnysan Island, 1,700 tons guano
to Pacific Fertilizer Co.

Stmr. Iwnlanl, Gregory, 1C hours
from Kukuthacle, 2,927 sacks sugar to
F. A. Schaefer & Co.

sailed rnoM Honolulu.
Friday, Juno 9.

Stmr. Mokolll, Dudolt, Lannl.
Stmr. James Makcc, Tullctt, Kapaa.
Am. bktn. Skagit, I). Robinson, Port

Townseud, in ballast.
Schr. I.uka, Hamnkua.
U. S. T. S. Grant, Uuford, Manila,
llr. S. 8. Warrimoo, Hay, Victoria.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, Kona

and Kau.
llr. S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, Sid

ney.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, Mnka- -

well.
Saturday, June 10.

Kukh. ciulscr Hazboynllc, Russoulch,
Yokohama.

Am. ship Ersklne M. Phelps, (Ira-ha-

Now York.
Am. schr. Emma Claudlna, Nlelson,

Eureka.
Sunday, Juno 11.

U. S. cruiser Philadelphia, Kiiutz,
San Francisco.

Am. bk. Mohican, Sauudeis, San
Francisco.

ISLAND POUTS.
HILO-Sall- cd, Juno 7, bk. Roderick

Dim, for San Francisco; 10,720 bags
Wnlakea sugar, 9000 Pepcckeo, Hllo
Sugar Company, 7S0C, Hakalau 1C.0I0;
total, 13,500, valued at $215,916.30.
Sailed, Juno 10, bk. Santiago, for San
Francisco. To sail this week, bktn.
Archer, for San Francisco. Arrived,
Juno 8, schr. llcngal, John W. Aspc,
from Port Townsend to 11. Hackfeld &
Company; 750,000 feet of lumber.

KAHULUI Arrived, prior to June
7, schr. II. C. Wright, lumber laden
from tho Sound.

CHARTERED IX)H HONOLULU.
Hnrvcstcr, Am. bk Newcastle
Hiindalcer, Cull, bk Newcastle
Euterpe, Haw. ship Newcastle
Star of Italy, Haw. ship .... Kowcastle
Novelty, Am. schr Now castle
Addenda, Am. bktn Newcastle
Louisiana, Am. sch'r Now castle
John Smith, Am. bktn. . Newcastle
Yoscmlte, Am. ship Newcastle
Lizzie Vance, Am. schr Nowcastla
Win. llowden, Am. schr. .. Newcastle
County Merioneth, llr. bk. ..Liverpool
La Kbcocesa, llr. bk New York
Nuuanu, Haw. bk New York
Iolant, Haw. bk New York
Cats. V. Moody, Am. ship .. Norfolk
Karoo, llr. ship Shanghai
Mattenwnn, Am. stmr. ...... Norfo'k

vessels expected.
Duo In June.

VtMel. From.
Geneva, Am. hg ...Cllppcrton Island
Albany, (ler. bk Woslport
City of Adehlde, Br. bk. .. Newcastle
King Arthur, Br. ship , . Newraitlo
Illalrmore, llr. ship Nowcaatlo
Aiiiphlttlte. llr ship Umdou
Fooling Sny Haw. bk . .. New York
John O. Potter, Am. bk. .. Ncwcnjtlo
Xntlupe, Br bk . Nitrate porta
Mileii lli'UHo, Am lik ., San FruiiclKco
lliitiolpit, Am mIii . San FraucUco
riarmlento, Ar. II, 8 . . , San Fr.vnclico
H P. Rlthot, Haw. bk B. F.
Diamond Head, llaw nu .HI
Mliot'ooke Ant. ihr Puaoi Siniiid
Llllclinnno, Am. schr, .. Hrj'i Harbor
Amelia, Am. bktn lllnkclor
viiiurhi, llr Ktmr i.islum
J c (JMe, (lcr. bk Umlou
It iifannii, llr. bk Loinloti

Ode In AugtlH.
Hmiiy J. WhMiiBf. Am. I4JJ Kbw Ysrk
Mi.it.' HnnKfiid, Ur. tint) Llvriml

J)ti III ftlilBfflkr
'Hi jfeijjlaw, Lii Hw Vk

Urns limn llaw, riip .. Ky yfc
l)g Id & ibIiw

0lJ teiUu Auj W M yen.
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8HIPPIH0 INTELLIGENCE mT
From Hawaii and Maul, per stmr

Klnnu. Juno 9 Capt J A King, Geo
II Paris, F J. Grace. ('. II Ramsey,
Miss Annlo Hose. t II Klttog.l. O. A

Stevens, It V. Abeicromble, C, N
llngsdale, W. A. Hardy nnd wife, Miss
I). McCorrlston, Miss Eva McCorrltton.
T. A. Simpson, It. Itycroft, wife and
daughter, II. T. Forrest. Ilev. l W
Hill, I. i:. Hay, T. Davles, Miss L M

Hind, C. J, Fnlk, A. Moore, M, Ixiitls-
son nnd wife, J, S. McCandless, Miss
M. Nape, Miss L. Cockctt and 94 deck

From Sydney, Brisbane nnd Suva,
per 8. 8. Warrimoo, Juno 9.W. C,

Peacock, 'MuJ. nnd Mrs. nartiett.
From Vancouver nnd Victoria, per

S. 8. Mlowern, Juno 9. J. Lennox,, W.
Filler, J. Cullcn, Miss Cullen, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lucben, K. I). Hrown, J. II.
Claucy, T. Dur Kin, C. A. Holloway, P.
L. Itoscnthal.

From Kapaa, per stmr. James Ma-

kee, Juno 9. S. N. Hundley, Mr. Mun-do- n,

5 deck.
From Molokal, per stmr. Lhun,

Juno 9. II. McCorrlston, II. McCor-
rlston, Jr., I). McCorrlston, IT. K. lira-bazo- n,

Geo. Wcsscls, Capt. Ilredon, G.
A. Martin, T. W. McCandless and two
deck.

From Knanapall, per Htmr. Kauai,
Juno 9. J. W. Cathcart, II. M. Whit-
ney, F. M. Brooks.

From Maul, per Btmr. Claudlne, June
iu. Mister uonavcnttira nnd maid. A
Horner, Dr. J. H. Raymond, Miss
wiucmann, Mrs. Conradt, C. A. Wcat,
J. Ouderklrk, Mrs. Winter and child,
Miss Winter, E. Johnson, T. B. Lyons,
H. N. Langford, D. H. Kahaulello, J.
K. Kahookano, Mrs. Campion, A. G.
Correa, C. Crelghton, J. T. McCros-so- n,

W. Stodart, Y. Amoy, Annlo
Mrs. II. Hlgglns, P. Cockctt

and son, A. N. Kepolknl and wife, J. A.
Hughes, wife nnd three children, Ha- -
kuolo Pnmauilu and wife, Miss Akalo-k- a,

Mrs. J. J. Drummond, Miss R.
Drummond, Paul Neumann, V. Rogers,
John Kaluna, W. T. Robinson, Y.
Amoy, E. Langhcln nnd wife, nnd 51
deck.

From Nawlllwlll, per stmr. Mlkahala,
Juno 11. II. A. Allen, W. Thompson,
W. O. Smith, A. II. Smith, C. K. Knae,
Ah Chow nnd 69 deck.

From Kukulhaclo per Ktmr. Iwnlanl,
Juno 11 D. Forbes, M. D. Monsarrat
und 10 deck.

Departed.

For Luhutnu, Koun and Kutt, per
stmr. W. G. Hall, Juno 9. Mrs. J. Mon-sarr.i- tt,

Mrs. Haalalea, Mrs. Vlncus, 1.0
So Ma, Sarah Mamakawcnuhl, Mr.
Robinson, Mrs. J. Fernandez, Mrs. J.
P. Lino, Miss II. Eckhardt, Miss M.
Lino, J. W. Kualmaku, S. Kualmaku.

For Sydney, per S. S. Mtowcra, Juno
9. Mr. nnd Mrs. Holder, Mr. and Mrs.
Gray, two daughters and son, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Nichols.

For Victoria, per S. S. Wnnlmoo,
Juno 9. Miss Jones, Dr. nnd Mrs.
Campbell and two children, Mrs.
Cropp, Miss C. Carter, Miss F. Carter,
Miss A. J. Smith, Miss E. C. Smith,
Miss E. Blake, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Glado nnd threo children, Miss von
Holt, Col. Albert Whyto nnd wlfo, Mrs,
J. F. Do Bolt, A. F. Rookcr, C. N.
Wovcr, Miss Ethel Vernon, Samuel
Batt. Arnold Hooper, David Laverne,
Edith nnd William O'Rouko, Olaf John-
son, Mrs. II. W. West and threo child-
ren, Mrs. M. F. Mnvhon nnd two child
ren, 1. Klrschberg, .1. Hums, .Mrs.
Ttumbull.

i VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.

0. S. S. Iroquois, Pond, Hllo, March 19.
U. S. S. Adams, Book, Hllo, June 1.

MKUCIIANTMKN.
(Tills list floes not include coasters I

Ant. stmr. City of Columbia, Walker,
Hllo, Dec. 11.

Am. ship Iroquois, Thompson. Now
York. April 19.

Haw. bk. Himalaya, Dearborn, New-
castle, April 28.

Am. ship Arjan, Whlttler, Norfolk.
April 28.

Am. ship Standard, Gctchell, Tacoma,
May 1.

Am. schr. Aloln, Dabel, San Fran
cisco. May 18.

Am. ship Star of Rus3la, Hatfield, Na- -
nalmo. May 21.

Am. bktn. Irmgard, Schmidt, San
Francisco, May 20.

llr. ship Kllntory. Milne, London, May
27.

Ger. bhlp Weg.i, Bommermnn, Loudon,
May 31.

Am. bktn. Robert Sudden, Blrkholm,
May 31.

Am. ship Geoigo Curtis, Sproule, New
York. May 31.

Ger. bk. H. lluckfeld, Barber, Liver
pool, Juno 2.

Am. bk. Colusa, Ewnit, Now castle,
Juno 3.

Am. bktn Amelia, Wilier, Seattle,
Juno 7.

Am. stmr. Australia, Houdlette, San
Francisco. Juno 7.

Am. brig W. (1. Irwin, Williams, San
Francisco, Juno 10.

Am. bk. McNeur, IVdeiMiu, Lijsan
Island, Juno 12.

NOTICE TO SHIPMASTERS.

U S Branch HyTogrnphlc Oillce,
San Francisco, Cal

By communicating with the Branch
Ilydrngraphlc Oillro In Snn Francisco
captnlns of veMrli who will rn. oper-

ate with tho ll)drogrnphtc Olllce li

recording tho metrrnlogtral observa-
tions suggested by the ntllrn, ran have
(orwunWil In them at any deulml port
mil free nf expense tho monthly pilot
chart" nf the North I'urlllo Ocimhi nml
the latest tiiformotlou regarding t tit-

iinHra to iiihIksiIuii In the waiem
lilch tliey (riiim'iit,
Mailarrt ute rinmotiM to rvjmrt to

b HllUtt iIhhm ilUaunriM, or any
(Hlier liifrtriiuMlmi wtli pan u m).
Himl for wnwilpu fltrl r wiling
jlfffllons, or III llm (uibllMtMi ut hr
lHrI fOmrll Hi U NwrUl I't'W

W, 8, UliOllfl".
Uvuibsh. lfHl Hiift Wtry.

svfsnsvi hsyw waiu

The Chlnn, fnim San Francisco, Is
dim Thursday afternoon.

Tho British-America- n freighter Port
Albert was expelled to sail front Seit
tlo about Juno 10th for this port,

Tho big ateel ship Ersklne M

Phelps sailed fur Now York on Satur-
day with a full cargo of sugar.

Tho slenmcr Claudlne nrrlved Satur-
day morning with tho usual Maul pro-

duce and returns hence this afternoon.
Tho Australia for Sail Francisco this

afternoon will carry tho usual targo of
bananas, rice and sugnr. Tho Nippon
Muni's delayed nrrlvnl will glvo her
an unusually largo passenger list.

Tho brig W. G. Irwin Is again In
port with general cargo from Han
Francisco. Capt. Williams will load
sugar as soon as his load Is discharged
and receive quick despatch for tho
coast.

Tho Too Kisen Kulsha liner Nippon
Marti, now overdue from Yokohama for
San Francisco, has been probably de-
layed by tho heavy weather now pre-
vailing in tho Pacific Ocean west of
tho Islands.

Tho bark McNear with guano from
Lnysan Island anchored In tho stream
Into vestcrday afternoon. Tho McNear
Bailed from Honolulu April 15th nnd
has been nearly two months making
tho round trip. She brings n number of
Japanese laborers who havo been work
ing In tho guano beds of I.asati Island
somo time.

Tho Iwnlanl from Kukulhaclo yester-
day morning reports very bad weather
at Honokna but her freight wns landed
successfully on Inst Saturday nnd on
Sunday she took on n small cargo of
Kukulhaclo sugar. Very little rain at
Honokna nnd Kukulhaclo. The Kilo-bun- a

was nt Honnapo discharging
freight when the Iwnlanl sailed. Good
weather nt Kau. No rain.

The Japanese composite cruiser l,

ono of tho training ships of tho
Imperial Japanese navy, may nrrlvo
tho latter end of this month from Snn
Diego. Sho will mnko u lengthy stay
and Is duo nt Yokohama In September.
Tho HI) el hns been cruising along tho
const of North America slnco Inst
April calling at Esqulmault, Seattle,
Tacoma, San Francisco and San Diego.

Steamer Mattowan, 2499 tons, built
nt South Shields, E In 1893, and hail
ing from New York, has been sold by
T. Hogan & Sons to n Pacific Coast
Steamship Co. Sho was formerly tho
British steamer Asturian Prince.
Steamer Miami, 2292 tons, built at
Sunderland In 1891, nnd hailing from
New York, has also been sold to the
same parties. Sho was formerly tho
British steamer Nerlto. Tho sale was
made through Samuel Holmes, of New- -

York, and the selling prlco wns $o00,- -
000. Marino Register.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monuay.
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r.m ft.m. aiu.jp.ni bci,

ou. 13 (1.34 (.tin t.'M II 0 A.I7 li.il 10.1
ui(. 13' G.5I,' 7.41 1 tC 11.6V 3 K li.44( tU.Vl

'1 I41 7 S4 IM 2 Sit JUS 5.17 11.41 11.11.
Taar. lb S.I'i 10 10 s.Ci '.' sn i lit 8.41, H b,

.!..' pm
rrtd. 16 10 M 0 i'4 :UJ 4.1J SIlMIl m.
sl. 17 II. 411 IV Oil III o 111 S IS II II UJ

' is'ti II li. 4.4 7 w ; f, n n i.i
First quarter of tho moon on tho 15th

nt 11:10 p. m.

Tho tides and moon phases arc giv
en In Standard time. Tho tlmo of
in n and moon rising and setting being
given for all ports in tho group arc In
Local time, to which tho respective
corrections to standard tlmo applica-
ble to each different port should be
aiade.

Tho Standard time whlstlo sounds
at 12h. 0m. 0s. (midnight), Greenwich
time, which Is Hi. 30m. p. in. of Hawa-
iian Standard time.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
nil poisons having claims against tho
estntu of Thomas S. Campbell, lute of
Pala, Maul, deceased, to present tho
samo to tho undei signed ut thu olllce
of William O. Smith, Honolulu

Honolulu, Juno 8, 1S99.

CHARLES CHO.IER,
JOHN U. ANDERSON, JR.,
WILLIAM O, SMITH,

rilihttvH Estato 'IhoiniiH 8 Campbell,
5251 2079-31-

NOTICE.

ON .UVOl'NT of Tin: Fnrimi
of Jul) fulling on Tuendii) tint Himiiii- -

fiii Klnnu" und ' t'liiiullue win hi
uu Wtslui'tdiiy. July fth at Hie udiiul
linum

WII.IWIl H ill LTD
vm it

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
NV0HKH CO,, Ltd,

ft.plnundfi (fer, l'ort ti AllOMjJU.

U9JiWTIH CI AlNt.'J

BYAUTHORIIY
TENDERS FOR PALM OR HARD

POL

Oltlco of the Board of Health
Honolulu, 11. I , Juno C, 1899.

Tenders for supplying the Iper Set
tlement, Molokal, with Palnl or Hard
Pol will bo received nt this ofrire until
12 o'clock noon, Wednesday, July 5,

1899.
Tho bundles of Palal or Hard Pol arc

to bo freshly made and propcrl)
wrapped In kl leaves, to weigh not less
thnn twenty-on- e (21) pounds net, nnd
to bo delivered once n week at Kalau
papa landing In quantities ordered by
tho superintendent, averaging from 400
to S00 bundles per week.

Separato bids for furnishing the
samo for periods of ono year, two
years, threo oars, or four years, from
the 20th day of August, 1899, lire
specially Invited.

Tho contractor must fllo n bond with
approved sureties In tho sum of not
less than $1000, conditioned for the
faithful performance of tho contract

Bids shou'd bo endorsed "Tender for
Palal."

Tho Iiuaii Iocs not bind itself to ac-

cept tho lo est or any bid.
By order of tho Board of Health.

HENRY E. COOPER,
62512078 President.

PUBLIC LANDS OFFICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Lot 30,
containing 287 acres, und adjoining
Taro land contained In Lots 57 and
68, nnd containing respectively 10,900
sq. feet and 5.C90 sq feet, at Kahaku-lo- a,

Maul, will be open for application
at tho office of W. O. AIKEN, at Pala,
at 10 o'clock a. m on Saturday, June
24th, 1899; under tho provisions of the
Land Act, 1895, for Right of Purchase
Leases.

For further particulars, apply at
tho Ofllce of W. O. AIKEN, Pala, or
at tho Public Lands Otllco, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

Juno Sth, 1899. 2079-2- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

In tho matter of tho cstato of Inga L.
Bergcrsen nnd guardianship of M.
W. M. Bergcrsen, minor.

On reading nnd filing tho petition of
William A. Bowcn, administrator and
guardian of said estate nnd Bald minor,
praying for nn order of salo of certain
real estato belonging to said estate and
snld minor, situato on tho cast corner
of Heiilu nnd Kccnumoku streets, In
Honolulu. Oaliu, nnd setting forth cer-
tain legal reasons why such real cs
tato should bo sold.

It Is hereby ordered, that all persons
Intel ested In tho bald estate, appear
beforo this Court on Filday, tho 30th
day of June, A. D. 1899, nt 10 o'clock
a. m., ut the Court Room of this Court,
lu Honolulu, Onhu, then nnd thero to
show cnttso why nu order should not
bo granted.

Honolulu. 11. I., Juno 7th, 1899.
By tho Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
2079-7- t Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

Martha Dunlc-av- vs. Frank Jay Dua- -
leavy.

Tho Republic of Hawaii:
To tho Marshal of the Hawaiian

Islands, or his Deputy, Greeting:
voti nro commanded to summon

Frank Jay Dunlcavy. defendant In
case ho shall fllo written answer with
in tw enty days after service hereof, to
be and appear beforo tho said Circuit
Court at tho May term thereof, to be
hnlden at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, nn
Monuny, tho 1st day of May next, at i0
o'clock a. m., to show causo why the
claim of Martha Dunleavy, plaintiff,
phould not bo awarded to her pursuant
to tno tenor of Iter annexed petition.

And havo you then thero this writ
with full return of votir proceedings
thereon.

Witness lion. A. Perry, First Judge
of tho Circuit Court of tho lint Cir-
cuit, nt Honolulu, Oahu, this 22.1 day
of March, 1S99.
(Signed) GEORGE LUCAS,
(Seal) Clerk.

I certify tho foregoing to bo a true
copy of tho original summons In said
cause, and that said court ordered
publication of tho samo nnd a continu
ance of said causo until tho next Aug-

ust term, 1899, of this Court.
J, A. THOMPSON,

Clerk.,
Dated, Honolulu, II. I., May 8, 1899

070-12- 1

I'UUK - 1JIIKD

POMMY!
F?0$ for Hatching.

PURE HltL'l) Fowlr and Egg lor
ala nt nil uanii from thu followlnc

vnrletlei
Eiisllih (Jtcy Hoiking--, Black Mint

nro.1, llnrnd Plymouth Hookf, llufl
M'tfliorn, Brown l.ciiiinrn, wiilto l.i'U-Imr-

I'ekil) Puck and llroiiM Tur-
ku)

am fmniiamly In rwiript of uw
Importation! frum iltu iot known
Mraliii,

liiw liroiwrly luekuit ami gw yotl
rlR
V!m fl!!l!l)fcj OH ftPI'JJcallnn,

!fl'!i4w, vmm iwm m

CO.MMIIWIt)N:iF8 HALE OF ItEAl,
ESTATE 8ITUA1E IN HONOMV
U ISLAND OF OAHU

Pursuant to a decree made by Hoivv U Stniiley, Second Judge of t,
t'".f,,l-l.l'!-

"t
of ,,' n,Tl Jmllilal Clr.'tilt, the 3rd day of June, A I)

1899, In n causo entitled James Camii-Ik.- II

v Hnrepta A Oullck In her ownright, nnd as executrix and solo devi-
see miilcr tho Inst will nnd testament
of tlmrlra T. Oullck, deceaned. Jure-closu- ro

pnxeedlngs, notlco Is herebygiven that tho property knon na tho
Gtillck premises nnd cow occupied by
Dr. II. V. Murray herein ilcscrlbed willbe sold at public miction nt tho Bales-roo-

of James F. Morgan, Queen
Vim ...."Tll!1"' on SAIUIIDAY,

IA 1899, at 12 o'clock noon
Tho said salo Is subject to confirma-
tion by tho said Circuit Court.

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD:
All that piece or parcel of land alt-ua- to

on tho makal side of King street
between Alakea and Fort Streets, lii
the City of Honolulu. Islnnd of Oahuthe Bamo being moro fully described In
two certain deeds of conveyance, to
wn: tii it. u. Neville to John II.
Thompson, dated April 2Cth, 1SG5. re-
corded In tho office of the Registrar of
Conveyances in Llbor 19, folios 259 and
2C0, which Is as follows: Commencing
on the north corner of thU lot on King
street 72 feet easterly from the cast
corner of Mahuka'a lot on tho said
Btreet, tho boundary runs along tho
Bald street N. 46 30' E. 76 feefthence nlong Kalalhula'a land 8. VV
45' W. 136 1- feet; thence along tho
Kekualaea lot N. 49 45' W. 74 feefthence N. 40 0' E. 1414 feet to com-
mencement.

(21 Knlinnmnln t.nMnl. .
Chnrles T. Gtillck. dated August 18th.
1871, recorded In tho office of the Rcg-str- nr

of Conveyances In Liber 32, fol-o- s
403-4-- which is described as fol-

lows: E hoomaka nnn I ka ana ma ko
kllil Hlklna o kela pa o pill ana 1 kallnl makal o ke Alanul Alii a helo akupenei He, 37e Kom. 2.03 kaul. pillana I ka pahale o Napohaku a me ko
Kuita a lilkl i fen nnhnio n c it ...

alalia Ak. 51 Kom. 1.22 kaul. pele
u puuuio o iiarus a mo-k- IsabelaPa n hlkl I ka pahale o Duncan alalia

HC. 40 Kit III. 5(K Vnnl mo v ?

can a hlkl I ko Alanul Alii nlalla He.
K-tt- - til. 1.1GU knttl. pill 1 ko Alanul
Alll a hlkl I knhl I hnntnnlrn'l n,nllolln
24-1- o ka cka.

Terms of sale aro cash In U. S. Gold.
Deed nt tho expense of tho purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

m.uiuii; MJCAS,
!070-5- t Commissioner

MORTGAGEES NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE.

Notice is herebv civ en tlmt hv vi..--
ttlO Of a llOWCr Of Rn! rnnt.nlm.a In ..

certain mortgage dated the 21st day of
June, a. ij iMo, made by C. L. Hop--
Kins ami AUigall Hopkins, of Honolu-
lu, Island Of Oallll. Il.iur.-lll.- latin,!- -
to Joseph B. Atherton, of said Hono
lulu, anu recorded In the office of tho
Registrar of Conveyances, in Liber 153,
on nacos 357. sr,n nml nr.o i,n t..i.i
Joseph B. Atherton, mortgageo. In
tends to forecloso said mortgage, for a
breach of the condltlnna In cnl.l n.,,.i.
gngo deed contained, to-w- lt Tho non-
payment of both the principal and In
terest wnen uue.

NotIcO Is nifin liernliv ptinn il.ni nil
nnd singular tho lands, tenements nnd
nereuiiuments lu said mortgage con-
tained and described will bo sold at
Public miction nt tlln mir-lln- tram nf
Jnmes F. Morgan, on Queon street, la
sntu iionoituu, on Saturday, tho first
day of July, A. D 1899, nt 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

Tho property In said mortgago Is
thus described, nnmolv Tim hm,. i,.
and buildings thereon situato In Alna-ke- a

or Kapaau, Kohala, Island of Ha-
waii, being tho portion reserved out
of tho lot sold to Kohala Sugar jCom-pan- y

by deed of tho day of December
9th. 1892. recouleil In t.lliop fJI ,,.,
39-4- nnd covered by Royal Patent (G)
iu.i, vo

Terms Cnsh. Deeds nt llin omnnun
of tho purchaser.

JOSEPH II. ATHERTON,
Mortgagee.

For further nnitlrulnrR nnnlv In T O
Wood, attorney for mortgagee.

uaieu, Honolulu, June 5th, 1899.
2078-- 4 tT

VDMINISritA'IOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

The undersigned, hav'ng been appoint-
ed Administrator of the estate of Joha
It. Bush, debased, by order of tho
Judge of the Circuit Court of tho Flf.k
circuit Notlco In hereby given to all
persons to present their claims ugilnu
tho estate of said John R. Bush,

duly niithentlLati'd, whether
secured by mortgage or othcrwlfc, t
the iinilenlgned, at his inaldeuco, Kll-tiic- a,

Kauai, within six 110:1th from
thU date, or they will ba forever
birred. All persons Indebted to raid
estato aro requested to nuko Immedi-
ate settlement wi.li the undenlgnod.

JOHN BUSH
AdmluUtralor

Dited, May 18. ISOfi, Kalauea. Kauai
2074.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

'lho tlliihu signed having been j
poluli'd iiilinliilktiiitor of thu istuto of
lllgll lllkc'll llt'l gi'l Mill, lli'L'WIbOl), ifolder of lho Hon, W, It. Stanley, d

Judgu nf lho Flint Clruill Court,
iliiled lho 2IIII day of Manh, JbW, uu.
tire s Imreby glvm to nil persons bar-
ing (hilms iik'iilitst Mid cstiil) to pro
vent lho saiiiu duly tiiilliouilialcil. I

thu iiiidorslgiied lit hi ollliu with Ca-li- e

& C00I.1), Ltd li) IIiiiiuIiiIii, wllllla
six luonths fimii thu dnli) of tills
Hid ur iliny will b fornxir jmrrrd

)alid, Honolulu Junu till K9

WIMIAM A 110 WEN,
Adiujlilntrali'l of Hm K.ialo nf juva I,

Il.TitiirNH ftft ft
Only lh' hlu 1 rl urail

...-&-
.. '. u!y

lvii.v..!m in (hu HtuiuiiJi (iii W
! liA'AJJAj jsjTjrcor
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JIA8 REMOVED TO THE 'CAXaTOR-n-

Hotel. .Office. .200 JCeuruj- - vHU,

corner of Sutter,, Bun Francisco.

JJMHHN AWPfiEWS.

ATTOaKBr-AT-lATl- '. OraCEWiTH
nrniw .& Carter. Merchant
atreet..next'to post office.

XYLE;A.!P1CKY.

.ATTOttSEY AT iAW AKD.NOXAKY
PtiltUc. B. O. iJox-38- Honolaln.
H. I. Kiae-an- fietbel irtrS.

W.fl.CCASTi.

TTORNEY AT 1AW AND IOTAST
Pabllc. AUeads ,all CorU I ibe
IUttblk Honolulu. H. X

CATHCAfn&iPABK

ATTOaNEYS AT JUAW 38 KAAHC-fluui-u

BCrwct.

WMITJllEY AtMlCHOIS.

DENTAL .BOOMS ON JX)itT KEBT.
OCce jn reer'c illockcor. rori
And Hotel Sta.; ntrance. Hotel L

,M. S. GR1WBAUM A C-O- 1TD.

Importers and Cpfiiifciwi Ne
chants.

San Francisco. aDd.HoaolBlii.
215 Front L Sums t

JH. HACKFU) & CO LTD. 5

CKNEUX COMMISSION AQIStrXS
Queea SU Honolulu H. 1--

ED. HOFFSCHUEGEfi & CO--

iMrottTEUS AND COJUeUBSlOtf
tlercltante. itlng and feUiel tsv
Honolulu. AL I.

F. A. SCHAEFEB & CO.

uu'oaTEUS yvi'D COMM18SiO!Uj
Wercliac Honolulu, HwU:
Ulasvds.

JOHN T. AATERHOUSE.
-

IMPORTER AND PKAJLEB Hi sW--;
rai UerchasdlBC Queen JBlceeVJ

lioooiuiu.

iot-- t Uswers. Fi i. lrey,AZ. M.iCwok j
LEWEKS & COOKE,

CMFOU1ERS AND JJEAJUEKS IN
I.umUer end JJulldlnjj Mtri.l.
Office: 414 .Fort SUeeU

HAWAIIAN WJNE CO,

FKASIC BROWN MANAGER, 28 od
30 Merchant St., Honolulu, L y

THE WESTERN AND AWAUAN

iNVESTMENJ CO- - UA
UONBY ;)ANED A'Oft ;XNQ (0J8

tiiort periods 00 opprpyed w'ilt
Vf, V, HALL, Mftnaiter,

WILDER & CO,

'OIMOEll. PAINTS, .QU, NAIW,
Salt, aud Hulldloe MoUrlale ,il,I
rands.

HONOLULU .IRON WORKS CO,
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j,-- , 55 eu, n, prices are ln
rt, reach, of alL

,

T1" Pto111 of Portusnese Son
dar School at the Penlnanla wai- -

toire nicer. Everybody present had
. The partlclpanU took

rly train. There were about 400

nbeTa and frlead present under
tn leadership of fter. A. V. Soares,

'. sTa' A- - ' lOKe an"

ww'hall, ?. ins of war
and footrace were held during the
day. In the afternoon there were a
few sSfeht showers, but they did not
In the least dampen the enthusiasm of
th merrymakers. The picnic broke
np- la time to take the last train to
ffntuifulii.

I'linaliou I'icnic.
There was about the usual attend-

ant for the big picnic of the Central
Cabin. Sfobfnth school and friends on
ih Oahrc College grounds yesterday.
Th xrrtre I an Ideal place for an out

r nti YrMnor fhf rmlld lie

enJoyaW for the little ones.
T&r wana abundant provision of
rfrefasnentf, swings were put up and

K fin r,i innocent games were In

frtt Mast to th? finish.

M UtuinnJ Or vs.
fi. fr..mfi.l aftif frlsttulA lit Ihf.

xdir fc fcnleklng at lUrnond Orove

7iU'rtr r--l wrrM a Urge number
(4br kt , rowing during the

y 0mn and Kp'rt vr held.
4uy wtfefc 4int repast was

f4 teaift (Mr , Uvwybody
&44 ge-- Uf, and lli last train
fc)VMr ntrt4 )n4 of (hronKlly sat--

'fanny ik Iks ('ft sitU(n NKt

4 ftf Im4 kM ltl(l

4vwv ptr ft1tni4 tfHtfilC, t'p to it

lt fmr hi ftitU M tim fn
f4 lm 7 I

tmM M tttt4 tmm worry hi
tiry W a f nmtHhMK lor iU

lfw W w HK (W ')
sf'aF fsy

tf4tfMrirtsiMMk'
MM

ltidiC As&tt'S tent f.C thlnrunt & was provided to make the

fifiA

,KvftrtAw

rPytiwfctf,
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I0F BEST GRADE

IFmt Cue Baciv Seen at Fart

Tract

EftlYBODY WAS PLEASED

Hrnn MMit Record Orokan
Loud Now the Track Kin

Htre-Fl- ne Kunnln Events.

in races Kaiuruny atternoon ero
a success both In point of attendance
and exciting sport. All tho horses
were on their mettle and proved them-
selves good performers. The day was
not marred by a single Blgn of "crooked
work" and the Judges never hnd to glvo
even the warning. The fact that such
men as Samuel Parker, E. Ilalstcad and
Theo. Hoffman were In tho ntnnd cre-

ated a general feeling of confidence
Albert Horner displayed the ability of
a veteran In handling the starter's flag.
He succeeded In getting every ono of
the fields off In good even style. Tho
track was In good condition. Although
the tlmo was not remarkable, It would
not be surprising If records would go
a glimmering today.

The attendance was larger than was
expected for tho first day. Tho mem
bers stand was packed with n good-natur-

crowd of enthusiasts. Up
stairs the ladies added to the occasion
and wagers of gloves and confection-
ery were plentiful.

The form displayed by tho horses
was so consistent that In most ecry
Instance the favorite won nnd tho
short-ender- s ln tho betting were shut
out. Refreshments were generously
served and tho Jockey Club deserves
credit for their hospitable entortnlu- -
Ing.

The day's excitement started with
the mile handicap bicycle race for C
O. Hall & Son's trophy. Thcro wero
only three starters, J. Santos, J. K.
Sllva and V. Silvn. It was won easily
by "Manoa," (scratch) followed by V.
Sllva and J. Santos in tho order
named. Time, 2: AC.

n the second rate, one-ha- lf mile
dash, maiden race, Kamchnmcha Cup,
van Wagner was scratched, leaving
four starters, Jcnnln K, Pcrmnninto,
Calety Girl nnd Seabreeze. They got
away In a bunch. Ah they enmo Into
the back stretch Permnnlnto took the
lead, closely followed by Seabreeze and
Gaiety. The samo order was held ns
they flashed under tho wire, Pcrma- -
nlnto winning.

Summary Pcrinunlnto, h. in., 4, by
Duke of Norfolk-Edu- a K 1; Sea-
breeze, g. m., t, by Senator Stnnford-Kaolula- nl

2: Gnlety Girl, I), in., 3, by
Shcnandoah-Idl- e Girl 3. Tlmo, :fjl.

Tho third race, Kaplolanl cup, ono- -
half tnllo dash, l, brought
out four starters. Red Pike, Frank S,
J It, anu Venus. Uartellno was
scratched. Venus was the favorite.
When they jumped nway Harvey's bay
gelding. Red Pike, took tho lead, but
was soon passed by Frank S, Venus
pulling up to second place. As they
came around tho turn Venus rushed
alongside of Frank h and they camo
down to tho last eighth together.
Venus then let out a link and forged
ahead, winning by n length.

Summary Venus, b. m., nged, by
Verona-Helllnd- a 1; Frank S, blk. g.,
aged, by unknown sire-da- unknown

2; Red Pike, bay g., nged, by Geo,
Klnncy-Kntrea- ty 3. Time, :W

Only two horses facet; the starter In
t hn fourth rate, Kaluknim (up,

mllo dash, Hawaiian bred, Jl&O
added. Thcso went It. Ilallentyno's
Amarlno ond W. Wollers' Royalist.
Kcahrcozo and Antidote scratched. Am-nrln- o

was tho fuwirlte. They ran like
n team until when lliey got to the IuhI

iirirliT It could bo seen that Atnnrino's
jotkey was holding lilni In wlillo Hoy-allrt'- H

v.hh using thu whip. As they
ncarcd tho wlro A marl no was let out
and llnlslK'il In u romp with two
lengths to tho good,

Summary Ainiirlno, b.iy g,, nged, by
Kcalln-Aiwnlltm-- I; Iloynllst, g. h.,
NK'-d-

, by Keiialor KtiinfordO'riim.i 2.
Time, 1:01

Thif (If III was lliu only linriiesj rum
of Hi') day. At III" Inst tnoiuiit A. I.
H haw's Kllvir was serai' lied, loavliig
(Jllmoii'M Monkto mid Mily Went-wort- h,

from lint Wila kit llao slabl'-s- .

Th foriur whs llni fnvorilo Tli)
W'flt Ial I ho 1.1illir twl mill Heck
mid k'pt loKnth'T nil nrouuil llni trmk
WU'ii Hi' (Hiii'i lo lliu last ol Willi
(hey w'frn nvi'M wnd It bgiui In look as
If IMy liud u iliniiin, TliU
Mwi wutf .siom (litmliml'Ml, lioHiryer
m)i"i III'ii I'd M"I"mo (ml, wliuilim

H h wwlk, 'fin", 3d) i 6 II ilnvid'
'- -l lhl I ily U'i'iitHoilli liud g'lii'i
I wi nd would H"l lonliwt lli" r- -

IHAlllllK llCMlS, 'III" Jll'llCS HlWJ

MttKdl'd lint iuih in Iohmo
Tll'l Willi IHM WNS III" irKHllI lit I III

4 l Hl fhv Olll. Hill" iKMll, f I I'll- -

(ur-u- , I'im riii, mt at iwn) mnl
IVl H'l'U"! il VllHIIKf ll ll' MXNtfll lit

lyK A; I il4 MM"IIII", Vl'IHH"

m 1 VTlHtiWf, An('M hihI fliiliil'
Wm IJkiri i'ri.f MUlltMI. IPIsVT ff(l M

mm mELTbtHtw w tifU . mm.
vim MuMd ww wiiiim&Wi &n
MmtSmwmkM liBL Tn Dip mil
mkMim)hvm lutPW. 0M

Jockey could not mnnagn hrr. Tho flag
finally fell on nR pretty n start as cotiiu
bo ileslrcd. Onrtcllno Jumped to tho
front nnd the big gray Antidote
Hwerwd In behind her, with Bympn-thetla'- H

list, Venus nnd Van Wngnor
hunched well up. At tho half Van
Wngnor and Venus moved up nnd
nartellno dropped bnck n point. Tho
gray was leading. Into tho stretch
they flashed. Venus moved up with
the leader. 8mpathctlc's Ijist passed
Gnrtcllnc, who soon dropped behind.
As they nenred tho last eighth tho
Maltcso cross of Venus' Jockey paral-
leled tho red and while of Antidote.
Sympathetic' Last pulled up with tho
loaders. Cries of "Antidotal" "Venus!"
'Sjmpathctlo's Ijistl" wero uproar-
ious. Under tho wire they flashed,
Venus winning from Antldoto by a
nose, whllo Sympnthctlc's I.nst was
but n head behind tho gray.

Summary Venus, bay m., nged, by
Vcronn-Uelllnd- a 1: Antldoto, g. g.,
nged, by Senator Stanford-Poiso- n 2;
Srmnnthet c's I.nst. n. g.. ngeu, uy
Falrplny - Sympathetic 3. Time,
1:47 .

Tho seventh nnd Inst raco was for
tho Oceantc 8. 8. Co.'s cup, throo-fourth- s

mllo dash. As Gaiety Girl nnd
Seabreczo had been scratched, only
Amarlno nnd Royalist wero up. Two
to ono money on tho former was plen-
tiful nnd In somo cases thrco to one
was offered with no takers. They got
oft well nnd Amarlno hung behind
Royalist tin to the Inst eighth. Here
thcro was a clinngo and Amarlno flow
past tho post nn easy winner in
1:20

Everybody went to tho rnccs. At
least It seemed so when ono glanced
over the closely packed throngs of hu-

manity crowded In tho grand stands
and strung out along tho course.
Never before, since tho banner year of
1896, have so many people passed
through tho gates to cheer for their
favorites. Tho attondanco was thor-

oughly representative. Scions of so-

cial standing touched elbows with tho
raco courso tout, and tho wealthiest
joined ln the samo pool with tho poor
enthusiast whoso last dollar was up
on tho result. The shrill tones of tho
ladles mingled with tho hoarso shouts
of tho sterner sex as they cheered the
bravo horses on to victory. Tho mel-

ody of tho band mingled with tho
BhouU of tho talent as they named the
mounts that should flash first under
tho wire. Tho bright colors ot the!
Jockeys, tho summer costumes of tho
ladles, nnd tho waving bunting nil lent
brilliant color to tho scene. Hlnstcd
hopes met looks of Joy and success.
Everywhere thcro was contrast and
seeming confuslor, yet strict order
ruled.

The races themselves wero worthy
tho large gathering that camo to wit-

ness them. Tho nolilo nnltnals rushed
around tho courso and flashed under
tho wlro as If they realized that they
wero tho center of all eyes on Honolu-

lu's groatest gala day. Tho talent took
a fall In somo Instances, but generally
managed to recoup In tho next. Tho
Judges acted with tho firmness and de-

cision necessary lo clean sport. Ev-

erybody was good-nature- oven when
tho fates seemed dead against their
choice. At tho noon hour tho restau-
rant under tho grand ntand was tho
center of attraction. Tho crowds Jos-

tled nnd elbowed In their dcslro to
fortify tho Inner man for the contests
yet to come. Tho track was ln good
condition, nnd although no records
went by tho board, there was nlways
enough doubt to keep everybody
guessing, nnd to hold tho Interest.
Tho wholo day was a carnival of

sport, which was enjoyed by all who
wero present.

Tho first event was tho bicycle raco.
This was comparatively unlntcrcstUig.
an tho result was certain, and tho peo

ple wero waiting for tho horses. "Ma-

noa" won out easily In 2: 15.

Tho second event brought out three
horses, Venus, Koana tip; Frank H,

McAullffo up, and J 11, ridden by
Frank. The first named was tho fa-

vorite, and waH heavily backed. Thu
start was poor, Venus getting off four
lengths behind the otlinr two, As bud
cam n Into tho stretch tho Mai teen

croH nutrhlii llm bay (uuiiiienccd her
updilll run, Slowly she ncared tho
leader, Frank H, and as they went past
tho lust eighth thty with nlmoul neck
uiid neck. They Hew past llni Jockey
(.'lull stand In iw-- nil hie, and Hashed

under Hi" wile In n dead heal, Time,
'llHi. 'Ilio run-of- f was poittpnriiil 1111

llls llm program was 1 tin. TIkhi, h
('HimilfiKliam iidiu'd (0 inKr Trunk H,

claiming Hint Hit ram wus hi by thu

flit IkmI, Wiius uinlcrcl around the
tr(l(, Inking Hint money und nil b"U,

Tliti llilrd mi) brought out niiothtr
(I hi, )M I'lk", with Ojilplu up,

Kwiiis nnd ItuyulUI, IVrri'lru,

in) Hi Utit nnd it uwny 'rimy
huunliml inill IhH U( iiiiirlr, when
(JfHIHii louk Hit' Iwl bint was imyrr
ItwiiM, fliiUtiloK ll'fiu h'liwilis to Hit
M'Mi wjf.fi IM I'Jkn xioimj Tim".

iim.
Tl tmirih I M0. IrHn i, tdi

wmmmmmmmt
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HE IS A PLOWMAN

Col. Maefariane fill Haiile tfe

GENERAL AGENCY Of U S

Tha Implamant Has Found tha Fmrf '

vor of Sugar Bat Paopla-- A

California faotory.

Col. Gcorgo W. Macfarl.tnc, whoso
family name Ik linked with tho history
of Hawaii, nnd who Is a man well
known In tho United States and In
England nnd on tho Continent, la to
become n pretty good-size- d factor In
business on tho Malnlnnd. Tho Colonel
Is to hnvo tho general agency for tha
United Stntes of tho famous Fowler
steam plows. Ho will tako up this
matter as soon ns ho has scon tho
First American Hank of Hawaii well
established here. Col. Macfarlano Is
tho promoter of this new financial In-

stitution. Ho now awaits tho arrival
from tho coast of Bdnio of tho othtr
principals, when tho cnterprlso will
bo launched. This will glvo Honolulu
Its fourth bank, and tho ono that is
to becomo tho First National and de-

pository of tho United States Govern-
ment. Its hackers Include, officials ot
tho Southern Pacific, beginning with
Coltls P. Huntington and Mr. Mllen-th- al

nnd other connections of tho 8c-llg-

syndicate. Tho Honolulu man
Is justly much elated over tho success
ho has scored In oncouraglng a now
bank for tho Islands. Thcro Is to bo
a branch of tho Institution at Hllo,
and ono bureau of tho business will
bo a savings and loan concern with
heavy capital.

Ah general agent In tho United-State- s

for tho Fowler steam nlows.
tuuciuuuuu win uanuifl nn agri

cultural implement won lusiwn to
these Islands, nnd .1 machine that will
becomo better known on tho Mainland
than It Is at present. Tho Fowler
plow people hnvo tholr best customers
In tho United States away out In Cal-
ifornia, 'lho plow has been favored
thero by tho growers of Biigar bceu..
nnd Its uso Is being rcconnuei'ticd by
tho refinery people everywhere. Tho
system ln tho production of beet sugar
Is for tho refiner to purchaso tho beets
from tho grower, and tho manufactur-
ers, often supplying tho seeds and ad-
vancing money, linvo almost a direct
Interest in tho hucccsh of tho farmers.

It wan Col. Clans Sprockets who first
suggested to tho beet producors of tho
coaBt that they could securo bettor re-
sults by deeper plowing. Ho had Been
tho Fowler steam ploww In uso In tho
bcot Holds of Germnny and had no hesi-
tation nbout recommending tho Imple-
ment to tho farmerH of California. Tho
result was oven moro satisfactory than
had been nntlclpntcd. Thero wero a
number of considerable advantages,
gained by deep plowing. In tho first
place tho wnter that camo front
tho clouds nt onco to tho fields
iih well ns tho water sent In
ditches In tho Irrigated districts was
found to bo more, than doubled In va-

lue, Instead of reaching six Indies of
soil, It foil upon ground that was
eighteen and twenty Inches loosened
and was fully utilized. Then tho beets
were no longer stubby. In lho docp
soil thty had tho growth that madu
them, when rlpo, look llko thu pictures
of tho perfect vegetable. Tho growers
everywhere, begun lo clamor for tho
plow Hint could retch such 11 depth and
tli rofiuoiy peoplo verq icndy and
willing to assist In securing tho nrtl- -
rlo bold by the Fowlers, Tho plow In

it riitiilutlou to iigileultunstH every
where on lho (oiiHt. Thu men who hud
owned tha bounnzn whu.it fluids up
thern thought they hud learned of
overy Held iipplluiHO worth having.
but nulfliowlcilKird without debute that
the Fowler plow wiim something now.
Ily lliu mi of lliu Fowler ono r.niiK
mi savu Hindi labor and dlspcnso with

Ki'purntu iirgunlyntinnH for e.ith eslnto.
Col, Mai fin hum dooa not prnpomi to

iliuiigo his leuliliiiuii. Hawaii Is his
lioiiui mid ulwuys will bo, lie will In
11 khort Hum from now meet nt Hun
I'imiilsro mm of Hie partner In thu
Fowler ill til. ArrniiKninciitri wilt then
bo Hindu for llm snles dlslrlbutlou of
lliu plow on llm iiinliilniid, fur silver-IUIii- k,

uli'. II uuiy hn t Iih t tlm Fowler
will hnvo ono or morn fnilorli' In llm
Hulled HIiiIik, III tllU event dim of llm
idiuilN will (in III Uallfninl'i.
Till I'xIiihllMiiiiinl would tin it fiitoril'i
lnnikii with lutniul people, n Fowler
plows me ifleii wniili"! In kiwi I Iwr-i- y

hi in.

MAI'lb MAIM, MAI of Honolulu,
lull jHtiifil bi Hi IMwiIIuii JWMIn
&, oii Hoi Mlftelt, If Inn siren, H;.
lur mi iHfurn limy i oil ' N

1
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IT A RARE TREAT

fplarity of Ibe Recifalist is

Establisbed at Onte.

ITHEILO WAS WELL RENDEREO

First Appearance, of Hannibal A.

Williams at the V. M. C. A Unl- -

qua and Effective Work.

(From Saturday's Dally )

A rare treat was the recital el ten liy

Hannibal A. Williams nt the Y. M. C.

A. last evening. Tlie nmlicnco reveled
Sh tho exquisite Interpretation of
Shakespeare's sublime tragedy, "Othel-

lo, tho Moor." It would bo difficult to
'YmnRlnc the powers of portrayal pos-nest-

by Mr. Williams. Prom tho
docp-soundl- olce of tho Moor ho
rang tho changes through all tho char-

acters up to tho sweet modulated tones

of Dcsdemona. Tho arloun emotions,

from the scrpcntlno trickery and knav-

ery of Iago to tho womanly tenderness
of Desdcmona, wero clearly brought

out
Mr. Williams opened tho recital with

a brief summary of tho tragedy for mi

Introduction. Then as ho brought In

tho different characters ho Informed

tho nudlcnco as to their Identity. This

una only necessary tho ono time, as

afterwards tho vocal change was suf-

ficient to mako known tho person

sneaking.
Tho scenes where Othello relates tho

means bo used to win llcsdcmonn'H

lote, and where ho comes to his tragic
end wero perhaps tho best of tho c cu-

ing. Of all tho characters assumed

that of Othello stood out for Its forc-

ible Interpretation. Tho only rrltliLni
In regard to any of them was that tho
crafty cruelty of Iago was hardly fully

portraed.
Tho facial expression and tho easo

with which ncaily the whole of the
Jlvc-ac- t tragedy was glten without any

imtaldo aid was marveled at.
The attendance was largo despite

fountcr attractions. Tho audience
thoroughly appreciated tho entertain-
ment and nil had only words of pr.ilso

Sot It.
Tuesday evening A Midsumnici

Ulght's Dream.

"E. AM.LN.

'I he Yotnm Mini Kept lliiif.i.11

I'UMIlil.Ult at Oaklmul.

A San Krancibco paper savs that H.

Allen Sherman, as president of the

Christian Endeavor Union of Alnmedi
county. In 1S35, achieved notoriety for
himself by demanding from tho Police
Commissioners tho dismissal of the

llren Chief of Police, Louis A. Schaffer.

Ills request was based upon a petition
nlgncd by himself as president and W.

Gardner as secretary of tho Kndcavor
Society. In which charges wero mado

that Chief Schaffer was In leaguo with
gamblers and tho criminal element of

Oakland, and that ho was the ofllclal
of the saloous, dives and

gambling dens of that city. Tho ac
cusations caused a decided stir. Schaf- -

Jer retaliated by having Sherman ar
rested on a charge of criminal libel,
which was subsequently dismissed.

Later In tho samo ear the voting
jnan again camo Into prominent o by

engaging In a heated lontioversy with
Hcv. Dr. CoIo of tho Presbv terl.ui
Church at a meeting of the Christian
Kndoavor Union, in which eath tli.il-lenge- d

tho voracity of tho other. Tho
troublo caused a split in tho union
and It afterward developed that tho
reverend gontleunn sent Ills daughter
Kast to escape tho timoioiis attentions
trf the voting law or. Sherman ad
mitted his affection for Mls3 t'ojle
and opcnl) charged that her fithtM's
untngunlsm'to him In the nffalis of the
Jindcavor Society was prompted by

tho tlcrg) man's disapproval of an In-

timacy which hid fair to result In u

lovo match.

tkadk itiicii'itoci r

Ni:V YOItK. May III A dlspiteh
1ii tho Herald from Kingston, .laiu.iUn,
aava: Tho I.eKlklaturo lodny decided
In m'lid throe delegates to Washington
In ilUnimt rit'lproclt) arraiigemeuis
'I hey will go with ilear luutriiitloiis
from Mr. Uhiiiiiherlalu that reilpnui-t- y

can not 1 (intertulnixl If an appro- -

tiiiiiin inns oi leveiuin no invoivui iu
appear, to him Itim liable 'I hi (n
tTlllir llllllllllllinl l,ili' Him lie was
opining up i iirrw(uiiMloiii with the
(Mnaillun Uiivwmiimil in tab)Uli
ipillk rHtMlililp aarilM ItMUMtH CSltl-iiil-

mill JJUii.i.a fur Ibw illotlif Irmlv?,

if w aiil'tluiiilHl mVmM, Td d

!i!t'Mti!9 VHM mm v) (H
firTiu piTlmiij..)Miitl Uun tHNHsHt Ur1tf
irtNiiiiit J fitiKlnitJiiinMw tj UmM fr

hope to Canada It Is feared that
the I nlted St it.-- s tariff will at
no dliLint dito exclude Jamaica
fruit In favor of Coin ami I'orto
lllro. Money Man voted for tho estab
lishment of a WcNt Indian trade ngen-c- y

In Ottawa.
Tho Legislature also adopted a reso-

lution stating tint, owing to i ic adop
tion by the United Stutes of counter-
vailing dtitks, sugar cultivation should
bo saved from nrtual extermination,
and calling on the Imperial govern-

ment to net In unison with the United
States, as the two largest sugar con-

suming markets In tho world, to bring
about the abolition of bounties.

Roderick Dim.
1I1LO, Juno 8. Hawaii Herald: The

bark lthodcrlck. Dim In the M.itson
line sailed for San I'ra'nclvn early

estcrday morning with a full cirgo
and nil passenger accommodations
taken. She carried 4.1,r,GG bags of su-

gar and 16 bags of rftffee, divided as
follows: KromWalukea, 10,720 bags:
repeckco, 9000 Ings; Hllo Sugar Com-

pany, 7S00; Hakalau, 1G,0I0 bags, and
from O. A. Steven IK bags of toffee
Tho cargo was v. allied at :ir.,3ir.30
She carried as passengers H. H. (Haze

and family, K. llashaw and family, H

X. Hitchcock, Miss Kr.int.lo Katon,
Mlhs Xlna IMon, K. V. Ilogait and
Mrs. It. T. (iuard and family.

WISH TO SETTLE

Men Who Will Locate Oul

in the Philippines.

Soldiers Belltvo thu Inducements
Aro Excellent A Petition Sinn-

ed By Snveral Thousands.

XCW YORK, M.i L A special to
the Herald from Manila sis"

Information liar, been received hero
that satisfactory results Invo attend
ed tho movement among members of
the voluntee. regiments for the esUib-ltshmc- nt

of a large American colony
In tho Phlllpi'lnes.

Tour thousand of the volunteers
now In the Islands are icportcd to
have fclgncd a petition to tho President
anil Secretary of War pravlng that
they receive their discharges in Ma-

nila, Instead of at tho places of enlist-

ment, and they bo allowed travel pay
to the places of enlistment. It was ex
plained t!iat they believed the Philip
pine Islands "offered ram opportuni-
ties for Industrious and enterprising
Americans to mako for themselves
homes," and that they desired to re-

main "for tho purpose of taking part
In tho development of tho mining, ag-

ricultural and Industrial lesources of
the Islands '

Tho petition st.ittd that, in the event
of favorable action by the (5ov em-
inent, thnso signing It pledged their
united support In upholding the laws
and protecting tho Interests of the
United States Uiere, nnd would, If so
desired, become membens of a mttlonnl
guard or such other organization as
might be necessary for tho protection
of American interests In tho Philip
pines.

Sew crane (.(instruction "ids
At tliu Cabinet movtliiK jostcrday

(tiutracta vvcio uvv aided fur tho
of tho clt)'a uvvpraKO

Tho tontriict fur tlio ontf.ill part
of the vvoiK, or tho section hetvvceh
tho lmmptiiK Htittlou nnd the sea, goes
to Wilson d Whltehotise. for KS.r.OO.

Vincent & llelcher Ki-- t tho city work
for JC0.9J1I 50. Ah tho tot.il niiroprln- -

tlon Is JJ57.000, thPie Id left $157,570 50

for tho piiKluiHO of matorial.
An amendment to mien of tln aud-

itor's tlep.irtiiient was adopted
AiiplUatlons fiom tho California

IVed Company and fiiim A. V. Cooke
for a lease of tho old custom house
ImlldiiiK between Queen and Ntiii.inu
stucttt, was lefened to tho survey

"I'mle lien" Whitney nt tho pilot
houso last night was tho leclpletit of a
tall from ono of his old ship mat" In
the Arctic n twentj-nv- o ears ago It
was (Juartermaster Stratum, of the
Autitialla, bo well known to nit kaiina- -

luiis. having been In Hint capacity oil
tho popular liner now over live jeais
Togethei Cnpt Whitney nnd Stratton
wero In man) n perilous titilso oiT

Point llanovv. then tho farthest north
attempted by tuo-- t of tho whaling licet
Of tout so with Hteani tho whaleis now
go way up thu Mackenzie and, when
the get high and dry 011 tho bluo 11m 1

shoals, tho water ballast is pui.ipeu
out and off they 101110. Tint .theso
ilaK It's dlffeient nnd the old veterans
admitted mat winning wm.11 1 exattiy
vvlint it tifcod to bo Whales tuu wiiu- -
er. lomnetttltiii Is keener mid there nru

in II
itigonauts of tho TiOs

IT NKVIIU I'M ls
Mi IIUni. tnllKtr of Hie PrM,

Milium, luwit, sa "I have um.I

ltutmbtriulH a (Vlit'. (Hiolera and
lilmrhiwa llMiiiwly In my fainii fur
rllteall )Htir, rw.HIIHIflldl'd II tu
biiiMjrwl of irthfiv, Mini Inn
kiwv.11 to full in h idimU) liiMn"
lr SsiLS w

xmm huVmBjh
jiBOTiiiil DSHer.

K

ll
(10. 1,TI,
kuii4 n 11H

IS STILLA SHOT

C. F. Horner Gathers
Honors on the Coast.

Was Chnmplon ut Lnhnlnn-- A Oold
Medalist Shows Some Wohuct--

zen Club Men a Good F.yo,

Mr. C. K. Horner, formerly manager
of tho Pioneer Mill Company's
plantation, and president of the

rifle team, has recently achiev-

ed new honors as a markstmn. When
ho left Lahalna three J ears ago he
carried with him tho club's gold medal
which ho had won In three contests.

His multitude of friends at Lahalna
and in other parts of the Islands will
be gratified to read the following tak-

en from tho Washington l'rcis, pub- -

lislicd at Irvlngton, California. April
'Cth:

Four members of tho C. A. C. Illflo
Club attended the annual Schuetzen-fcs- .t

of tho California Schuetien Club
on Sunday, nnd will long remember
tho event, ns they were the guests of
tho club, nnd wero rojally entertained
Tho parly consisted of C. V. Horner,
C. W. Illscr, II. D. Itlacow and 11. 12.

Smith. They weie met at tho boat by
Mr. I'hllo Jacobl, president of the club,
who took them in hand, and were
right royally entertained by the "d td-d- "

of tho rifle shooters of the coast.
Upon airlvlng at tho grounds they
wero presented to the leading shooters
of tho State, who wero present In large
numbers.

SJtootlng began at 9:30 In the morn-

ing, nnd not until fi o'clock did tho last
shot ring out the close of one of

tho, most Interesting contests that the
club has ever held. Three of our home
men participated in tho shoot, and
mado the following scores- - C. K.

Horner, C9; It. 11. lilacovv, HO, C. W.
Riser, CI. When tho announcement
was that C. P. Horner had made
tho phenomenal scoro of G9 points
with an open-sig- Winchester rifle,
It brought forth rounds of applause
from tho contestants 1n the shoot.
With the same rlflo he scored 73 on
tho ring or public target, thereby add-

ing further to his honors for tho day
In consequence of his lino shooting he
will bo entitled to the ninth prize out
of one hundred prizes offered. Most
all of the shooters used what Is known
ns tho "pecp-slght,- " which gives them
a great advantago In making large
scores.

NO WAIt SHIP I1IDS.

WASIUNOTON, May 31. Ilida were
to luv i) been opened hy tho Navy De-

partment today at noon for armored
ciulscts now atithoiized hy l.iw, hut
nnno was lecclved within tho price

fied b CoUKrcss.
Tho CaniCKlo Steel Company and tho

llethlehem Iron Company submitted
statoments that they wero unable to
furnish armor of tho character re-

quired at the price fixed by Congress,
lliirustlno ltrothera, of San rianclsco,
mado a blanket offer to furnish all tho
armor required for $t50 per ton,
whli h, however, Is above tho limit
flxed hy CoiiRiOhs. This limit was
$100 for tho sov en ships authorized last
) ear nnd $J0O for the ships authorized
this cai.

DUWr.Y I'UAISUS HOUSON.

NHW YORK, 30. A cable to
tho World from Hongkong sava: Ad
miral Dewey seldom discusses men or
events of the Spanish war, but now
and then l'ui saa things full of pith
and point. lie allowed himself to talk
of fcomo of tho affairs In tho Cuban
campaign today. Speaking of the
Muirlin.it' affair at Santiago tho hero
of Manila slid of I.letit. Ilobson'
llko him Ho Is it bravo man, dlgnl,
lied and modobt. Tho troublo about
llobson Is that ho takes llfo too seil- -

ouslv. and Is bashful."

iiooi.r.v 1.M.MUN1:

LONDON, May 30. Tho Public Pros-

ecutor announced today that ho would
not pioieed with tliu prosecution of

lirnest Tenth llooley, tho torpoiatloa
liromottr and speculator, upon tho
charge of fraud

why somi: pr.opi.i: aiii: pooit
Had niaiugemcnt keepi nioro peoplo

In poor (Irciiuutaiices thin any other
ono oaiiFe. To, be successful ono must
loak ahead ami plan ahead so
that when 11 favorable oppor- -

many hardships eudund in tlieo tluiisjtuulty prenenl.t Itself
far tirecdliiK IIiohi 111 1110 era im- - tl,j,0 UiouIiik or

Jum

)utt)
iww

susar

made

May

lie Is UMd)
A little fore

thought will 11U0 MVo much expenm
ami valuablo time A prudent and
umifiil man will keep a bottle of
Chainbtirlalu'a Colic. Cholera and Dlar-rhoi-

llmiu'ily In the houte, the shift-Iw.- i

fellow will wait until liiH'estll)
cNinipels It and then ruin hi best hnr
going fur a dotitur uml have n big
dofli.r Mil to pay. btsldus, out) pi
hh fitiiii 1110 oimr 1 out n iiiiiinrr.i
miliars nnil I hell wo n ion hr lis
txHuJibor U kiKIImk rleher W ha U
KtfliiK luwriir. I'or &! Iy

RljRfiON HMITII A. U0? LTD..
A iil for llawuflAti lihiiiils Miti u

liniliaTirsjinil HwiUr.

Do Your Joints .

Pain You?
A slight indefinite pain In the Joints is the first sign of Rhtt;-matis-

Then come the aching pains and tenderness, the
agonicinjr cramps, the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease.

When you feel the first slight pain, begin to take Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and the progress of the disease
will be arrested. Neglect this and you will regret it.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism.

Th'i remedy expels Impurities from the fclood, and tunics tht mattrUI
(or rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues. It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures in severe cases ol Flhcumilism, many timet alter
doctors had given up hope. Read this swern statement:

"Id K 10 1 win token with rheumatism, which lirgnn In tn bin unit
srnduullt aprtnd throughout lu) uod). hur two vein, miii! n liulf I
wniconnneil to my tied, employed nlnoof tlieln .li) nl.'laiia In Al-
bany, nnd'lwn apetlallata from New V.orkellr. Tin?) all du lurid myne Impolen, and nnallr toldrne Hint I liixllitit lx weka to live. I

toldthnui to lake their madlciiieuwuy; thullfi vro to ilicltboiiltltake no more of the stuff.
My niece, who through ber friends knew nf the koocI rcatilta alien!Inclhaiimtof Dr. Williams Pink Pills for 1'nle People, Klrnimh rerom

m.ndedthcm. Hh. procured the pllla and hy Hie llnio 1 liml in.ed Iho
drat box 1 felt hungry. Having had no appilHe lor n Ions Mini, I
kn.wthattb.pllH w.r.dolDf mogood. I rontliimd llu Irii.e.iincliii.r laklnr atTeral boxea waa able to lenv e my bed mid to iitioiimltlilha use of crutches. I welched hut lit) pound. A a inv norinnl vela In
Is about 240 pounds, you can see how rim down I lu.dmy alcknraa. After taking thirteen boseaor thf pills I
again, and although less than ayi ar had pnssed I eU)ied:07 iKimidn.
I continued the use of the pllta and finally wan uhle toaUandon Hi.
erutcliM altogetuer, and am now as well a ever." Mat Taicskr.

Sll lliimllton fit, Albany. NV.
Bworn to nnd before me this 17lh dnvof Hinlemljer, ItM.

ML F. Towtlt, Xotary I'uUte, Albuny Co , N.Y.
The cer.ulne Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are told only in

packages, the wrapoer always bearing the full name. At all druggists, or
directlfornJ1ie Df.Tilliams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y. 50c. per box.

EX BARK W. H. DIM01ND
I received a fine shipment of

Carriage Horses,

Buggy Horses,

Hack Horses.

For Sale at Reasonable Prices.

SCHUMAN'S

FOrt St.

S

t 1

--OM-fO-

AND

Abovo Club itablai

trong & Garfield

ERVICEABLE
TYLISH
HOES

A LIXE
OF TILE AJOArI-- : 13?

Black Tan Patent Leather
fjtF Gc ntle-- n en, lrototo your welfare and XAMINE our stock

THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
o-- F "TKio Bie 8ho.

SV

cL
fr"A

V

Nfc&

CARRIAGE

HAR1NESS DEPOSITORY.

C03IP1.ET.E

and and

Slsn

(r Honolulu Tobacco

Co., Limited.

Successors To

Hollister & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

American, Havana and Manila Cigars
TOBACCO. SNUFF, AND'.

Smokers' Artib.es.
-

Fine Omdes SMOKlNd TOKACCO a specialty.
to

Cor, Fort and Merchant tits, - (Honolulu,

MK n, ftfi.ii, iBtlal, , iil.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are ceiebratinj the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
5 per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stocl: of ijo
stoves, ranging in price from
$t i to $72 with another 1 5c
now on the way, compiises
the following:

Merit Jewel range.
1 size, 4 styles,, v ith Water CoIL

EAtPIRE JEWEL HANCib.

1 size, j styles, with Water Coll;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Wat

Coll.
O

CITY JEWEL RANG';.

2 size?, j styles with or ulthout Watir
Coil, and with or without Hot Wat
Reservoir.

O
WELCOA1E JEWEL STOVE.

: sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O

MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

MESQUITE JfcWLL STOVt.
2 sizes: No. 7 and No. S.

W. W. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

"iOK TUB BlOOH H 1IIK 1II-K.-

Clarke's
Blood.
Mixture
THE WOI1LII-KAUK- III.OOP 1'lItIFIEIi

AND KKiTOlthK.
I3VAUK.NTEI)TOCLKAltTllEl)L001)fruia

all laiiailil from vrbativcr caute nrlnlDi;.
Fur Scrofula, Scurry, Kcoimi. hUln anil Moot

lliria-rt- , lllackhtad.. I'luipl... and hiirn of all
kluJi, It ii a never falliugaiiil i.riuaniul euro
It

Curra Old Sana.
('urea Horn, nu lUe Kick.
Curea Horc l.i'ir.
Cure, lliackhvatl or P'nipti. t.ii the Face
CureuBcurvy.
Curia Ulcera.
Carta lllood and Skin Hiiia .
Citrea Olauiliildr Huellliin,
Cltarathe lllooil from all Impure V'allir.

Krom wliattoevorciu.aarloiiL'.
Itliarialipectllc fur (luutanil lthci.matlcpalit.
It remurca the can. u from ilie lllnodaad lioni.

A thla Mliturc la iliaanl to the tatte, anil
warrauleil frtv fruni anyluliii: tnjurlona to the
ino.t diiicaii. louaiiiuiinii or inner acx. tuu
I'roiirietiira .ollclt autltrvra to illicit a trial to
tcalltavulse.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON- -

DERtUL CUBES

FltOSI ALL l'MtTi OK TUK WUKI.I.
Clarke'. Illoo.l Mlitiirn I. nolil In liottlea it.

Dd. taili, and In rati, cuiitalnliite tx llima tbe
iiuaulll), lln lutltcltul 10 ur.ct a prrmaueut
cure In the ere it mat irlty of luiii. aTandliiir raa.

IIV ALI.L'llfcMIirand 1'A IK NT MEPIC'INB
VKMlUStbioui!n ut thu world l'roprktora,
Til- - IMOIVANII MlDttHII Ulll'hTICI Ditto
t Nlai. I.lnciiln, l.uclan J. Trade Mark-"L.o-

MlXTURP "

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.
CAl'TIO.N 1'iirchaieranf !lrke' lllood Mix

luri huulil c that laty cit the uenuliie aitlclc
Aorthlr.. In Itatluua uiid .iiltliute arc unic-tlm-e.

palmid off hr iiuii li clplul rndir. Iho
hum). "I.liic.iln nuil MlilUud Couutlea Iirus
C'uiiinii;, Lincoln, Enulautl," are engraved on
tliu tiuiriuiueiit ri amp, nnd Clarke a World,
lamed ltliMid Mliluiu.'' Inu In the Imtile,
uirnoui iviiiuii.no.sk auk hhnuink

CASTLE & COOKE, Lid

HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SUGAR FACTORS.

-- All KN I" K It-- Till)

i:a I'lantatlon Co.

Tlio Walalua Aericultural Co., Ltd.
Tlio Kolial.t Sugar Co.

Tlio Wiilmc.1 Sugar .Mill Co.

Tlio JColot AKrIctilttir.il Co.

The riilton Iron Work, St. LouU,
Mo,

Tlie Staudani Oil Co.

Tim (leoruo V. lllako Steam I'limpi,
Wfitou' CentrKiiKali,
V New nimlaml Miitml .U

Co,, of lloaioii,
Tliu Aetna I'lro Iniurniire Co,, ot

llurtfonl, C'onu,
Tlio Alliance Aurnnro (M nf ilon

Ion,



TALK FOR MONEY

Rev. J. A. Cruzan's Ap-

peal for Mission Funds.

Real aiVlng-8orlf- lo Mutt U In- -
volvd-8ev- rl Anacdota-- A

Tast Cata Racountad.

(From the sermon of Hcv. J. A. Cru
zan at the Homo MIhsIoii rally. Ceil'
tral Union church, Juno 4, lS'J-t.- )

Tho conversion of the world, of Hiv

wall, is not a question of men, but of
money. The consecrated men nml wo-

men stand ready to obey the Mantcr's
command. And Christian men and
women havo the money to send them.
America Is the richest nation in tho
world; English-speakin- g Hawaii Is

the richest part of that richest nation.
Not long since a keenly observant
Knglish visitor told us, In the chastely
severe dialect of his native island that
"Americans are too beastly prosper-
ous!" We understood him without dif-

ficulty. We knew that he told the
truth. And that Is nlso true of English-s-

peaking Hawaii. We have no
luck of money. What we lack Is the
consecration of our money.

Wo owe this to God. Wo nrc not our
own. All that wo have and own belong
to Him. And this. Is ns true of the poor
man's dollar as It Is of the rich man's
millions. We should change tho form
of our question. Wo ask, "How much
ought I to give to the lord's work?"
We ought to nsk, "How much of my
Lord's money ought I to use for my-

self?" Such a change of questions
would change the lives of Bomo Chris-

tians, as for example, that churchman
of whom Bishop Potter tells who gives
$3 per year to missions and $800 n sea-

son for an opera box. It would chnnge
n.4 radically tho lives of some poor
men, who glvo nickels with nn air that
says:

"When we asunder part It gives us In-

ward pain,
Hut still be Joined in heart

and hope to meet again."

Wo owe this consecration or our
money to our fellow men. With Bub- -
11 mo confidence Jesus committed tho
redemption of tho race to his church
It is an awful responsibility. It has
not been met as It ought Sixty gen-

erations, a vast host of at least thirty
billions unevnngelircd heathen have
Bono to tho Judgment Beat of Christ
Mnco lie gave that commission to His
church.

Wo are not responsible for tho past
but wo arc responsible for the present.
We aro responsible for the evangeliza-
tion 6t the remnant of tho Hnwnllau
race, for the thousand of laborers on
our plantations, out of whoso toll we
ure mnking Immense fortunes. How
in o wo going to answer to Almighty
t.oil Tor theso Heathen men and wo-

men? What shall we do, In tho day of
account, with tho silver, and the gold,
that we have withheld from the Lord's
treasury?

Wo owo tho consecration of our
money to ourselves. The church to-
day Is In danger of perishing In luxury
nml worldllness. The reaBon why so
many Christians havo only a name to
live Is that they are sponges fastened
to the rock of materialism, taking in
but never giving out. In nil life using
la essential to gaining. It Is a univer-
sal law that we get only by giving.
"Ho that loseth his life shall find It."
The law of demands
that you think, plan, give, live for oth-
ers. Yon dwarf your lifo Just to tho
degroo that you limit your sympathy
to yourself, your family, your com-
munity. Mr. Lydgntc tells us that
Eomo Kauai Christians will glvo only
for work on that Island. That typo of
Christian Is not confined to Kauai. He
lives on Maul, Hawntl, even In Hllo.
ilo Is Uko tho wealthy man who never
gnve for anything, who nstonlshcd his
neighbors by making n liberal dona-
tion for a town clock. When nsked the
reason, ho said: "I glvo my money only
where I can hear It tick!" Such a nnr-io- v,

EolflBh outlook brings spiritual
stagnation, atrophy, paralysis, death.
Tho lovo and you put in-

to nuy good cause comes back to you
in moral strength, growth, grace and
beauty.

It Is written of Jesus that "Kor tho
Joy that was set before Him Ho went
to Calvary." Tho Joy of
Thero Is none otlicr so sweet. A few
llnd it In giving. Moro than fifty
years ago Nathaniel Cobb, In his Bos-
ton counting room, wrote this cove-
nant: "By tho grace of God I will
nover bo worth moro than $50,000. By
tlio graco of God I will glvo ono-four- th

of tho net profits of my busi-
ness to charitable, and religious uses.
If I nm over worth $20,000 I will glvo
one-ha- lf my profits; If I nm over worth
$110,000 I will glvo threo-fourth- and
tho wholo after $50,000. So holp mo
Cod I or glvo to a moro faithful stow-nr- d

mid set mo aiiltlo!" God tested and
tried him, but Nathaniel Cobb stood
the test. Ho died worth n llttln leu
than $.10,000. On his death-bo- d ho
hiild: "How good God tins been to mo!
I linui had the Joy of giving it way
more than $200,000," 1 cunnnt under-
stand how n Chrlktlun man ran die
worth n million Mollum, I should
think ho would feel iIn old Dr. Em-
mons. Ilo was pinmluniiluly fund of
niliidi plu, Quo night ho uln nearly n
wliol.i one. In tho "mniill hours," v. linn
writhing In n nil ii lnill-utli- ho mild
In his iiliynlcinii, "Doctor, miwi my )fn
If ollilol nm mil iifrald to die, but
I nm iiklmiiii'd ii"

TIh'ni In no Iriio llfi without Mf.
miCilfUv, "I tun bIvo n tliuu.unil .lo.

.,

fk&ljtVtft J

Inr nml not fool III" Make It ten
thouwinil nml fool It Tlmt ntilr la
tm KhliiK which one focln.

CtinurcHiiMii. '

CongrcHnman Mondctl and wife mid
a few friends had tile pleasure yenter-da- y

of a visit til" Ewa plantation un-

der tho guidance of Joseph II. Ather-to- n,

president of tho corporation. W.
W. Goodale, manager of Walalua plan-

tation, was also of the party, which
was received most pleasantly by Mr,
Hcnton, manager of I'wa. A hurried,
though thorough Inspection of the mill
was made, and all were deeply Inter
ested In watching tho reduction of
cane to the sparkling crys'tnls turno'l
from tho Ewa centrifugals. On leav-

ing the mill there was a brief trip
over some of tho extensive fields.

In the nfternoon Mr. and Mrs. Mon-dc- ll

were for a time tho guests of
President and Airs. Dole at the Exec-

utive mansion on Bmma street.
In the evening the Congressman and

his wife met a small company of lead-

ing people at a dinner given by Mr.
and Mrs.. A. W. Pearson, nt the .Puna,
hou home of the hosts.

FOR SIGNAL MEN

Gen. Greely Buys a Trio
of Electric Automobiles.

Two Haavy and Ona LUht-Forl- rri'

medlata and Varlid Uaa In tha
Fiiu -- Uuullcata Battarlea.

WASHINGTON. Gen. Greely, Chlct
of the United States Signal Service,
has awarded a contract for three elec-

tric automobllotelcgraph and balloon
wagons to bo used by the Signal
Corps. Each automobllo will cost
about $1S00 and $1500 added for extra
batteries.

Tho specifications of tho contract
provide that two shall be suitable for
heavy work and ono for light work.
It la proposed to use them In conjunc-

tion with balloon work and experi-

ments to bo conducted in tho Marconi
system of wireless telegraphy. The
heavy automobiles are to carry not
less than S00 pounds, not including
tho driver, and to bo charged with
electricity to run not less than twelve
miles without recharging. It Is pro
posed to use tho heavy wagons for
general delivery or emergency work.
They aro to be so arranged that at any
tlmo Viey can bo reconverted Into Sig
nal Corr-- i stations, with telegraph
lines running tb military hcadquar
ters, or when not needed for this work
to carry batteries for general service
In tho field.

Tho light wagon will bo built to
carry not less than four persons, nad
will bo fitted with a switchboard, tho
samo as others. Its minimum radius
of action without recharging will also
be twelve miles. Each vehicle Is to
bo supplied with duplicate batteries,
and so fitted that It, can be drawn by

horses.

A BIG OCEAN FREIGHTER.

An Atlantic freighter, especially de
signed for Manchester canal service,
was recently launched at Yarrow by
tho Palmer Shipbuilding and Iron
Company. This is a steel cattlo and
cargo steamer built for tho Manchester
lino running to Canada. Tho Man-

chester Port Is 4G7 feet long, 52 'feet
beam, 39 feet deep, and 14,500 tons' dis-

placement. She has three decks, nine
water-tig- ht compartments, all extend-
ing to tho upper deck; four masts, with
telescopic foremasts and funnels to en-no-

her to pass under canal bridges.
The engines nro Inverted n,

with 30, 50 and 82 Inch cylin-
ders and stroke. Sho can carry
about 700 head of cattle. A sister ship,
tho Manchester Merchant, Is nearly
ready to launch.

Water on I.mini.
Lahalna, May 31.

iMr. William Hcnning, sugar holler
at tho Pioneer Mill Company, has ac-

cepted and will take chargo of the
boiling liousu nt Spreckclsvllle about
October 1st.

Georgo lions, the Walluku attorney,
and Mr. Carley, manager of the Maul
telephono system, wero over on a busi-
ness trip Monday, 29th.

Mr. Woscls; In chargo of the well-bori-

plant on Lannl, sent tho new
by whnloboat to Mr. llaynclilen, at

that nt a depth of eighty feet
he went thruugh twenty-seve- n Inches
of water-bearin- g trjta, and hud
itruck n magnificent How of puro wit-to- r;

nut the slightest sign of brackish-lien- s

a bout It, After n sevuru teat with
the pump, Mr. VtU givo It ns liU
opinion that it would supply 5,000,000
gallons pur twenty-fou- r hours.

.

Uwn linn miimiiiWtiirt'il no fur IhU
season &,r.00 Ion of jtugar, Tlio lent
nf I Im rropiU estimated nt C000 In 70o0

ln nml lining Just ni'iwilliiK o who
Hive tliu Uvurvn,
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THE WHITE MAN

IN THE TROPICS.

The thfRtH or Benjamin Kldd, In hi
recent book on "Tho Control of the
Troplrs," that the white rates cannot
llvo and form communi-
ties In hot climate, Is regarded by
the editor of Applctou's Popular o

Monthly as equivalent to tho
proiHisitlou that freedom Is limited by
climate, and against this he protests,
ns an assertion directly 'contrary to all
the generalizations of modern social
science. Mr. Kldd, It will be remem
ber eil, points out that, although the
whlto mail cannot live permanently In

the tropics, ho must control them; and
hence he gives aid and conUort to tho
American expansionist. Of this vlow
tho writer of the editorial says:

"Whether Mr. Kldd recognizes the
odious significance of his captivating
speculation or not. It Is certainly a
plen and nn apology for slavery nnd
political despotism in the tropica. . .

There is reason to believe that It must
be relegated to the Umbo of a kindred
and popular superstition. Within the
past year much has been said about
the genius of the Anglo-Saxo- n for free-

dom and tho ethnic Incapacity of the
Latins for that boon of civilization.
Even so grent n scholar as Gulzot en-

courages this extraordinary theory.
. . . In apology for Ills misinterpre
tation of social phenomena thero can
bo urged his Ignorance of the law of
evolution and of tho hardly less Im

portant law of the militant origin of
despotism nnd tho pacific origin of
freedom. No such apology can, how
ever, be made In behalf of Mr. Kldd, or
of any other npostlo of Imperialism.
Not only havo they at command all
tho generalizations of social science,
but all tho facts upon which those gen-

eralizations are based, to provo that
neither climate nor race Is a limita-
tion upon freedom.

"If climate determined tho character
of the political Institutions of a people,
many questions would bo suggested nt
once that would be beyond solution.
Why, for lnstnnce, should a certain
freedom hnvo existed In Athens, nnd
tho most Intolerable despotism in
Sparta? Again, why should thero be
despotism in Russln and Germany, as
well as In Morocco and Egypt? Ail'

other scries of questions equally per
nlcxlng can bo raised. Why should
thero bo moro freedom In England to
day than six hundred or oven ono hua- -

dred years ago? Tho cllmato has not
changed In tho interval. Why should
the institutions of Spain in tho thir
teenth century havo necn more nucrai
than In the seventeenth? Why was It
that the freedom which existed In Ger
many before tho Thirty Yoara' War
had virtually ceased to exist at the
Poaco of Westphalia? Here, also, the
climate had not changed. . . . Tha
only satisfactory answer to these ques-

tions Is to be found In tho fact that
militant activities always lead to des-

potism, and pacific activities always to
freedom. When people get Into war,
the central power must excrclsp all the
authority over llfo nnd property essen-

tial to success In battle. . . .

"Whether despotism' exists, as Mr.

Kldd and his followers assume, among
all tho Indigenous populations of tho
troplfB, only a careful Investigation of
the subject would permit ono to Bay.
But that It must, ns they contend, al-

ways exist there, none of tho laws of

sotial'cvolution glvo the slightest war-

rant. Wherever It does exist, It had
the same origin that It had In Eng-

land, and In obedience to tho same
forces of jieaco and Industry That op
erated against it In that country, ..
must pass away. . . . Tho degree
of heat or humidity, or tho luxuriant
vegetation of the tropics had no moro
to do with this political organization
than tho degree of cold, or tho dryness
of tho atmosphere, or tho compara-
tive poverty of the soil of so mo of the
Western States with, the similar polit
ical organization of tho Indians that
roamed over thorn. Nono of these
physical characteristics can prevent
tho play of those forces that drlvo peo-pl- o

eventually to tho adoption of that
form of social organism that will best
promote their happiness. As tho social
philosophy of evolution shows, the so-

cial organization best fitted for this
purposo Is tho ono where ilia largest
Individual freedom prevails."

Finally, tho writer nrguci, iho 'con-

tention that tho whlto man cannot llvo
and wcrk permanently In tho tropics,
on which Mr. Kldd's demonstration
practically rests, has slender hasM In
fact, Ho saya;

"Alfred Uuasel Walluce, who npoui

twclvo years In tho tropica, sayi In n

lerent article that tho whlto mni inn
and doeg work In every part nf them.
If lie docs not work, It, Is simply for
the samo reason that ho does nut work
In riurnpu or the United Statu namo-

' 1"" ',0 '" ""t liavo to. When,
In.wovor, . noci-Mlt- lays lis jmv- -

hand nn him, dilvlnx him tb eurii
Ills IIvIiik by the nwwit o! Ms brow,
lip dims It In tho trnpliKil n lion qiiltn
im well nn h doos In tlm itmjpvmte.
That U shown imrtlMilally ill Qens- -

lurnl, lint wM nnM MH ! re
dured to ulavory (lib trlinu ionimll.

A
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WIHCLV.SS STATION AT SOUTH FOUELANI) LIGHT.
The illftilnilluii prrMit n iw of tlm llritisli tennln.ll of tlio Mnrrnnl ultvlrM

Udrcripli r.x,iliiint. On tlio top nt tlio fliiRiwlo is n sciuIiIto tveritrr which ran de-

tect the ilir.iliims irrwrtit.-i- l miles nwy. It is culled n oiiherer, Wniiiw the. cohesion
of nii'tils is the cliii f piiiicipln hihiii which it sets. It is su aensUiiro that it rntclic
tliv llerU uuru M;ii.ds tcii when it Is incused in a protecting meUl box.

ted with slight compunction, and de-

fended on the samo ground that It was
defended In the South nnd tlsjw'ijre.
. . . The time must como when free
Institutions will bo found as essential
under tho equator ns farther north.
Without them social evolution cannot
reach Its highest point, nor man attain
to his greatest happiness, n state that
he Is always Becking, no matter whero
ho lives."

An Eritlmitble Woman llcuil.
(I'rom Saturday's Advertiser.)

Mrs. V. Wllhclm. wlfo of the well-know- n

contractor, architect and build-

er, died at CjTiO o'clock last evening
at tho family home on Keeaiimoku
street. Mrs. Wllhclm had been ailing
for some time. She was forty-fou- r

years of ngo, and leaves on'j .laughter.
Mrs. Wllhclm was a Hawaiian lady
of the rarest qualities, and her ac-

quaintance was held In the nUlicjt
valuo by all who had tho privilege nt
knowing her. Mrs. Wllhclm was ever
thoughtful of the welfare and comfort
of others, and ever ready and willing
to assist all whom she believed might
bo In distress. The bereaved htHbaud
and daughter havo the most earnest
sympathy of their wldo circle of

friends

Watch for Mr. Bthhitt.
l'liplls nnd friends of Professor W.

II. Babbitt, who Is about to retire
from tho faculty of Oahu College,
yesterday presented the popular young
Instructor, athlete and society man
with a beautiful gold huntlng-caei- )

watch nnd guard. Tho Inscription Is

the college yell: Oahu-o- Oahu-o- a,

l'uunhoii, Punnhuu, !. Pro-
fessor Babbitt Is, quite naturally,
much pleased with the token of frlonil
ship nml regard. He, as has been
stated, leaves tho collego to enttr
business lifo in tho city.

Unsupported Humor.
A rumor of tho death of

Llltuoknlani was brought by tho Mlo-wc- ra

yesterday. The report states
that Lllluokalanl had left Washington
for Now York, where sho was to have
un operation for cancer performed. The
press dispatch from Washington stat-
ing that sho was dead was received, It
was said. Just before tho MIowora'B
sailing. No word of any kind wnn re-

ceived by nnyono In this city. It Is
thought tho repprt Is unfounded or else
some ono would havo received definite
news regarding It.

0. N. WILCOX. 1'rnMi it.
E. HDlllt. berelurv ami Treasurer.
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About Kiinc Hull.

All tho teams taking advantage
of tho long Interval between games
and arc putting In some hard practice,
Tho Stnrn and tho "Kams" nltcrnnte
on the Mnklkl grounds nnd every even
Ing may tec some pretty practice
work.

Tho Artillery in particular Is en
deavoring to Improve Its play. Lieut.
Hancock, who was recently elected
manager, Is proving himself the right
man for tho place. Ho Is thoroughly
popular with tho players and they
nro doing well under his direction. Tho
men who made tho poor showing Inst
Saturday havo been dropped, and bet-

ter players put In their places. It Is

Intended If possible to mnko tho team
one composed solely of menibcrsof
Battery 1. This is done, becnuso when
n portion of the Icatn Is from tho sol-
diers stationed nt tho barracks at the
park, nnd tho remainder from those.
stationed In town tho proper practice
cannot bo obtained. Even when they
do pniftlce, ono part In town tho oth
ers nt tho park, when they combine
mid nppear on tho field tho team work,
which Is so essential, Is entirely lack
ing. It Is next to Impossible for the
men to get off at tho samo tlmo nnd
prnctlco together. For thin reason It

;ls ndvlsablo for the cntlro team to be
selected from place or another,

!nThe only question is whether tho bet
ter can bo chosen from
Battery I, or from tho other three bat-
teries nt tho park. Tho opportunity
litis been glen the former. It remains
to bo seen whether or not they can piny
fust enough ball to travel in thu league,

Alumni ( lull House.
There was to havo been a meeting

of tho trustees of tho Bishop estato
yesterday afternoon to finally settle
upon the building of tho clubhouso for
tho Kamchaniclin Alumni. On account
of a quorum not being present action
was postponed until next Friday. Ev-

erything Is In shnpo for tho final Steps
to ho taken. Tho building will bo a
large, affair. It will bo

on tho property back of the
High School. Tho cost of building
will bo bomo entirely by tho estate
mid a low rental will be charged the
Alumni Association.

Mrs. Dolo Is requested by the ladles
to call n meeting for tho purposo of
establishing a cooking school for
Chineso Japanese. The mooting is
called for Friday, June lCth, at 9:30
n. m. nt tho Y. M. C. A. hall. It Is
hoped that alt ladles Interested will
make nn effort to attend.

J. J'. IIAUKKKI.II Vice I' ...'., m.
T. .MAY

and Fertilizer Co.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

vsa.i.

We Are Prepared tc Fill All Orders for

Artificial,
Fertilizers.

AUO, CONSTANTLY ON HANI)- :-
l'AtllKIO GUANO, I'OTAUH. KUM'IIATK OF AMMONIA,

NITKATK OF KODA, UA LOIN I'.l) KF.lt I'lLIZKK.
8AI.TH, btc, era, inc

burial HltMitfou given to mini all of mils by our ngrluillurul cliiinlM.
All iilii Hrr OI'AIIANThKD lu every respect.
For 'irll"-- r psrllculuis spily to

Pacific Guano and Fertilizercr. w. avckimm. M.n.itr Company.
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The lx t nt tha lowMt
price at HOPP'S.

: Enameled

Iron Bedsteads
WITH FULL BRASS TRIMMIKGS

ftt,-.--t

Aro nnionj! the prettiest novel- -
tic." introduced in tlio Furni-- 2

tutolite. Wo lmvo a lmlf
aj ilo.en style, one prettier than
j tho other. Full width and

lei'gili rondo for wear and
comfort. Kings sleep on tho
if 12 style, why not you?

aj Wo ro now displaying
some very hamlf omo

: Golden Oak

: Bed Room Sets,
2 friefo 6ct aro
aj Miferior to any ever shown in

Honolulu and command high- -

er priced elsewhere. Do not
fail to see them.

S Sideboards.
We have them at

J prices that wilt surprise you.
aj Well made, well trimmtd and

with plush lined drawers for
silverware.

We only mention these fow
articles; the store is full of
other New Goods.

1J.H0PP&C0.
Leading Foroltare Dulfi-- i

KING ft BETHEL BTS.

Just Received:
ST4R-RETT'- S

W

fr-- II 11

I No. 77.' m
Mho, Full Linon of

Leather,
Horse and

Mule Collars,
Castile Soap,

Rubber Hose,
Rat Traps.

A Car-loa- d of

Garland Stoves,
FltO.M Till'.
MIUIIfJAN H'lOVK CO.

, i

-- A FUW MOK- U-

Secretary Disc Ploi8r
--OtfO-

I'l; eitn.
LIMITED.-

Fort and Merchant Streets,
King and Bethel Stmts.

..taWb.JMlmtm,. i,j.,
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I'KOKKSSlUXAIi COMKOUTKKS.

A I.ondon journal says:
"Today, even the emotions havo a

value. In tho money market. Tlieru
are, In London, professional sympa-
thizers, wio soothe nnd comfort iho
bereaved In return for pelf, perform-
ing tho service for which they nro en-

gaged In so tactful n way that they
soon become Indispensable to their
employers."

One. .who kept a hotel In San Fran-clsc- o

during the time when thousinils
of men made profits In washing out
Kohl dust from the Sacramento gauds,
salt! that ho kept several "professional
companions" as attaches of his hotel,
whoso duty It was to entertain visit-
ing miners. Many of the miners who
visited San Francisco 'were strangers,
anil although they 'had tin abundance
of gold dust, could not enjoy them-
selves because they were In fear of be-

ing robbed, or wcro suspicious of
thoso who offered them' acquaintance
and social assistance. To such min-
ers a duly authenticated person, geplal
and Intelligent, became a safeguard
and friend, lie was more than n cour
ler. Ho became a companion for the
time being, and received n salary J rom
tho hotel keeper. When the miner
had finished his visit, ho generally
compensated his official friend, and
recommended him to others.

As tho advance of civilization rap-
idly divides occupations, the "profes
sional comforter" Incomes a social ne- -

rcsslty.
The average man or woman Is much

more Interested In his or her own
personal affairs than In other people's
affairs, and takes much comfort in
"unloading" his or her sorrowo anil
tribulations upon Homo friend or ac
quaintance. This pravtlco of "unload-
ing," which Is usually unnecessary nnd
.most disagreeable, destroys much of
the enjoyments of social life, and In a
higher civilization will bo partially re-

moved by the engagement of tho "pro-
fessional comforter," who will calmly,
and with smiling Interest, and for rea-
sonable compensation, take tho op-
pressive load of other's Joys and sor-
rows. A person, disappointed In busi-
ness, or In tho pursuit of marriage,
one who has been slighted In social
matters, or has any grievance, Hhould
1o able to command tho services of
tho "comforter" nt a stated hour, Just
as the scrvlceg of a lawyer or dentist
or doctor are commanded. Even thoso
who nro married, Instead of loading
each other up with mutual complaints,
and reducing the pleasures of home
life, should resort to these sympathiz-
ing professionals, nnd obtain from
them agreeable nnd "patent medicine"
balms for wounded feelings.

If fortune tellers, and palmists, and
clairvoyants are Important aids In so-
cial regeneration, a higher class of
professional Is necessary as the affairs
tif life become complicated, tho time
of each Individual Is more occupied,
anu temperaments become Irritable.
Even an institution In the naturo of
a hospital may bo necessary, to which
thoso who are sore with grievances
anay resort, and for a reasonable feo,
command the services of a corps of
professional comforters, well ersed in
tho art of "ministering to n mind dis-
ease." a imam

Tha It...... I .. tvi .. . "'W. fwiu ui bllOUItl Be
rlously consider the matter of edileat'
ing such a desirable class. '

l'KuTKTUAIi HiA.Yrs.

Ono of the new Industries lately de-
veloped in Europe Is the prejiarattni
of living plants bo that they become
"perpetual." Tho market for'tiicm Is
large, for they are now shipped In
quantities to the Untied States, and
may be found eu-- In California. The
plants which nro "perpetuated" are
generally palms, ferns and grasses.
1'alniB twelve feet high arc success
fully treated. Tho method of prepara-
tion Is still a partial scciet. Tho
Plants are treated at first Jn tho trop-
ical countries, where, they aro found
In u healthy condition. Some kind of

solution Is applied to tho roots,
which rots them quickly. They mo
tlll'n ullltiliml , ,1... . .

i'"-- "' u iiiciory ill licrma- -

and tho leaos aro treated alBO In
somo notation which preserves thorn.
Tho stems nro then plated In plaster
if Parts and llxcd In pots. Experi-
ment aro being made with tho mot
dollcato (lowers, and It Is bol luted
that they will bo successful. Soino of
tho carnations cmd roses are go per-
fect that t, "perpetuated" cannot ho
distinguished from the ro.il flowers,
unless a uiy clom. examination U
Hindu. Tiny inn imrdly bo distin-
guished even b the tomdi. Altlllilal
perfumery Is alto iumI u laoplng up
iho Dilution, Not only nr UM(, (r.
jMituiitcd plums now iimiI largely In
Did decoration ofjlioleln, theater's ami

. . .3f - '' ' "V'-- '' V)f2tw,- - w,' ;

ballrooms, but they nro coming Into
general tun In private residences.
They nro not affected by conditions
which Injure tho live plants anil How-er- s.

Tho tempernturo does not hurt
them, nor do they rcqulro watering.
in climates Wi.ere the cold weather
quickly destroys dellcato plants and
flowers, tho cost of decorating with
theni Is large, and calls for experience
and skill. Tho majority of people can-
not afford to keep greenhouses, or to
warm the rooms of their houses so as I

to keep an even temperature. The use la,'or!rs ll ' n fn'ry'a palace. Tho half
of tho real, but "perpetuated," article
enables even the poorest to rival the
richest In decorations.

Tho business in these plants has al-

ready become cxtcnslvo In America,
and will lncreaso enormously. Al
though tho method of preparation Is a
partial secret, It will not remain so
for any length of time. As tho pro
cess Is a chemical one. thcro are
scores of skilled and Inventive chem-
ists who will experiment In searching
for tho correct process, and soma of
them will discover It.

This method of preserving live
plants and flowers will work a revo-- 1

lutlon In tho decorations of homes. It
will also croato a largo demand for
tropical plants and flowers, and give
employment to many persons who own
small parcels of land. This discovery
Is only another Illustration of the uses
of sound knowledge and of the value
of scientific Inquiry.

KAMKIIAMKIIA TUB HIIVJ'.

Juno Uth Is markod as tho birth an-
niversary of tho (Ireat Kamehanieha,
tho first ruler of theso Islands, nnti
the archlt?ct of Mis own empire. Upon
him has been bestowed the title of
"The Napoleon of the Pacific," but In
the light of tho whole aspect of his
career It can be said that ho Is, with-
in his sphere, a moro striking histori
cal personage than tho Little Corporal.
Kamehanieha. with less selfishness In
his motive, accomplished to the full
his broad and cherished plans, where-
as tho Corslcnn could stamp over all
of It only: Effort, but Failure. The
name of Kamehanieha Is Indlsaolubly
assocjatcd with the magnificent report
or Kingly success. It would bo well
to make n more thorough presentation
of tho life and services of this remark
nolo man who struck a nation Into
being. Ills waH a character that will
endure analysis. Such a career, real-
ized as It should bn known, is an In-

spiration and n treasure. Kameha-
nieha was first a petty chief In Ha-
waii. He became a leader In the dis-
trict of Kolinla. He became King of
the Island, lly conduct of a series of
brilliant campaigns he achieved au-
thority over the group. He was able
to maintain his high position. Hold
and llnlshed general that lie was. per
haps his greatest strength was shown
in administration of his government.
Tho genius talent for work of this
Hawaiian was many sided. He lived
simply and worked with his own
hands, die encouraged Industry while
exemplifying It. Tho magnetism
which attracted men to him was
his fair frankness. His policy was
proclaimed everywhere. Ho trust-
ed his lieutenants. He confided
in his people. Ills posltiveness
that his plans were for tho best good
...m sii.iieu uy mi who came in con
tact with tho spell of his magic clear
ness of thought and earnestness of
purpose. He was always active, con-
stantly jiggreitslvf. it was but natu-
ral that he should leap the rich .har-
vest of tremendous toll. All this Is
tho lesson that d energy
and that perseverance which Is ever
fouud whr-r- slothfulnoss has been
banished, Is able to fashion nut On.
KiTStest works. It Is -- written that in
his early llfo Kamehanieha was cruel,
.anil almost savage, but he learned
soon that Wndly firmness w. real
strength, llo was generous, consid-
erate and nppreciatito of noble traits,
llo took correct measurement of friend
and foo alike. He was well-nig- h In-

stinctive In appraising tho possibili-
ties or contingencies of opposition to
his enterprises. Exalted for his wis- -
icim, wo was willing to bo taught. Hu

counseled with strangers and enlist I

fMc.lir.. nltl..n I .......v.h. iiiii-s-
, mums my greaie.st caro

in preliminary negulUMuus. but
closely to himself In ttto end his

foreign associates, blending i'ielr in-

terests with his own. . godly por-
tion of the oxtraordltiaiy greatness of
Kaiuelmiiieha was In hts fortitude
against trials nnd discouragements.
These were more than enough to rend
In twain the stoutest heart.. This s
i imieiy season life of Hawaii

nel for some of tho men of the Islands
to realize that within them must dwell
a portion of Kainelianieha spirit
Let tho smallest group of detirmlncd
men of Integrity once arouse nnd set
In motion at a clearly dellncd objivi a
fraction of Kninohainelia's Impetus
and tho fruition of great and good
iimvuinents will show within it halo
of glory. Forward, tomirloiu, Intelll-gen- t

energy. such us hero lies dormant,
enn nnd should solvit the probtoiiu of
Iho day mid show to tliu world that
tho UluniU as a whulo aro worthy tho
I'Ml that was in tlm imut who ootnolt-date- d

(bom (( Mtrni l0ntr.i
Koviriiiiiiiii, t
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Fifteen years ago trio HrUfifi
passed the lawn wTtlili put

life and energy Into liolaml. The
c,hnngo In tho condition of the Irish
poor Is rapid In comparison with the
former state of stagnation. Over 11,-0- 00

cottages havo been bullfnml oc-
cupied by laborer. The mud hovel
lias given wny to the three-roome- d

trim cottage. To tho children of Hie

aero of land held In feo simple Is the
acquisition of a fortune. 4 Capital and
vested rights bitterly fought these

from tho beginning it
yielded at first to the fanner pearant,
out refused to aid tho flshcrmon, nnd
the weavers. Laws were pawed which
secured for theso persons tin right to
have homes. The land hunger of the
large farmers and absentees made
them fiercely fight against tho taking
of these lands, however small the par
cels wero or large tho compensation
was. A very small percentage of the
agricultural laborers hato yet had
benefits of the now laws. Hut during
tho last fifteen years, the authorities
tiavo been feeling their way, friction
tins been avoided, now laws havo licon
passed, defective laws amended, and
more than all, a feeling of content-
ment has spread over the Island

The United States havo Indirectly
caused this great change. It has call-
ed over the Irish Immigrant until
there waH dnngcr of tho depopulation
of Ireland. The Tories fought stoutly
eery movement made by (he L.bnials
for the benefit of the Irish, and then.1
as usual, when the Tory statesmen
came Into power they did for the Irlsli
what they had refused to alii In loln;,
when tho Liberals were In power.

An economic law has done more for
Ireland than nil the Christian philan-
thropy of Ureat Ilrltaln. For a hun
dred years since Emmet was hung lor
treason, the Irish appealed for jmtloe
In vnln. Tho Church Mlssloiuiy So
ciety sent Its agents to tho lisinnt
heathen, but It could not (ix lis eye
upon the hldeousncss of the debase-
ment of tho Irish, nnd their sufferings.
While It coat $,'.000 to secure one eon-ve- rt

to Christianity In Palestine, and
It cost $1000 apiece to secuio converts
In Arabia, thousands of Irish clilldien,
emaciated with hunger, lived In hov-
els and died of disease. So callous
nnd Indifferent had bean the nngllsa
people to tho condition of a people sep-
arated fom them only by a channel,
their sufferings anil degradation were
unknown until n few ptilltnthropUts
placed before ihelr eye.i the thrilling
pictures of distress due n'mply to bad
laws. America opened her gates to
the Irish, and when tho HrlMsh econ-
omists saw tho final .'eplctlon of the
land was Inevitable, they t,ave a warn-
ing to the politicians, and tho reform
began.

The most rovu'iitiuni-- y chang" In
the local government has been made
during tho present year. 'Three
months ago tho thlrty-tw- j counties of
Ireland were governed by a close cor-
poration of landlords. Unionists and
Protestants. Today they, or nine-tent-

of them, are governed by a
popular body of tenants and peasants
and peasant proprietors. Nationalists
and Catholics."

ne revolution lias been a silent
one. Tho Ilrltlsh nation could ten-
derly caro for Its East India coollo la-

borers, but It looked on for u century
at tho sufferings of the poor on the
other side eif tho Irish Channel, and
liovcr moved' its hand In aid until the
pralrles"of Western America touched
the national pocket.

'A KMIUKlSllIMi iXDUSTKV KXDS.

During tliu period beginning ln thy
"thirties" anjl ending In the "sixties,"
tho town of :now" Bedford, Mass., was
the most prospoious placo llnancially
In tho I'nlted Stntes. In proportion to
the number of its Inhabitants. Its
enterprising merchants and (.eamen
reallzed'tliK valuo of tho whalo tlshcr- -

ks. and equipped numerous ships that
chated tho sperm whales In tho Atlan
tic- - ami men doubled Capo Horn In
thu pursuit of tho right whales. Tho
towns of New London and Sag Harbor
and the people of Nantucket were also
engaged lu the business.

As tho fisheries declined In tho
North Pacific tho ships pushed Into
tho Boring Sea, and during tho open
season, caught tho big (lsh, and when
tho Ice closed In they boro uwav for
these Islands, where they refitted and
recruited until tho season again onen- -
cmI. At tho cud of a threo years' cruiso
each vessel again doubled Cape Horn
for the homo jwirt. nnd every man nnd

from tho captain down got his
share lu the venture, boeauso no wages
were paid.

Theso wero tho bonanza days of
Now Bedford. WJinlo oil vas mainly
used for Illuminating puritoses. and
tho bono had Mmo v,,0 ,lp ,.,

As ,i rule each vessol was equipped
hroiigh tho tlMslou of tho venture

"Ho slur. These shares returned
iioriiinu proilts. Every merchant,

emy clnk, every profowliinal num.
every carpenter uml many of tlio do- -
nii'Mir servants owned sharts ju theso

proposed a now venture tho subscrlp-'lo- n

!Mt,waA iassed nraund tho town,
and both 'sexes, and of nil con-

ditions at once filled It. Although tho
Indiscriminate) slaughter of whiles
continued, especially tho slaughter of
tho "calves," which were left to per
ish, noK fishing grounds were opened
in tho Japan Sea. There was no Amer-
ican noj- - International' law which for-bad- o

tho useless destruction of the
young, by depriving them of their
mothers), and (t waB merely a question
of tlmoiwhcn tho Industry would end.

In 1840 experiments mado with the
shales 6f Nova Scotia developed the
cxlstonco of coal oil. A process was
invented for Its distillation. Among
those' who Invested In this new Indus-
try wasitho noted Delmonleo of New
York, who ventured his entire fortune
In It.' .Inst after the process for ex-

tracting the oil from tho shalo had
profitable, tho natural oil wells

of Pennsylvania were discovered. At
onco tho price of Illuminating oil fell.
Coal oil began to take tho place of
whale oil. Thoso ivho had Invested In
the now processes for distilling coal
oil were mado bankrupts. Tho great
prosperity of Now M;dforil began to
decline. Tho fleets of whale ships
which had visited this port and Lahal-n- a

every season, to r of two
hundred more, decreased, not becomes tho masterban Francisco became the port for
supplies, and In time what remained
of tho Industry passed into the hands
of the merchants of that place, and It
Is now In their hands. During tho
"forties" as many as ono hundred iird
fifty whalers visited tho harbor of Ho-

nolulu at the same time. Tho average
tonnage of these whalers was about
Hired hundred and fifty, and they lay
sldo by side, like packed sardines, lu
our hrbor. The average crow con- -
Misioci oi nuoiii tinny men, and as
mnny ns three thousand seamen nt ono
tlmo generously distributed tho vices
of civilization among tho native

New Bedford, New London, Nan-
tucket, Martha's Vineyard and Sag
Harbor went to seed.. The ships rot-
ted away or were sold. Tho young
men scattered and settled In the larg-
er cities, or emigrated to tho West. A
largo part of the capital accumulated
by tho fisheries was transferred to
Boston and New York. Tho enterpris-
ing men of those places believed that
now Industries would take tho place
of the old one. Hut economic laws
ruled these places out, and grass grew
In tho streets. Tho1 only hope of now
prosperity was In tho line of manufac-
turing. New Bedford alone establish-sever- al

cotton mills, but tho profits
from these were Insignificant in com-
parison with tho extravagant returns
of thfewhalo fisheries. I

Tho domain! for whalcbouo has In
creased to such an extent that If the
prices now paid for it had prevailed
In tho early days the dividends of tho
owners of shares In the whaling fleet
would have been fabulous far ex
ceeding the dividends of the most suc-

cessful plantations.
The story of the, whale fisheries Is

simply ono of tho rise and decline of
great prosperity, leaving the descend-
ants of thoso who were fortunate
enough to share in It, no better Intel-
lectually nnd morally than If they had
earned a hard living out of the rocky
soil of New England. Prosperity de-
veloped moro vice than virtue.

SOLOMON

A

AAD 'IHK
Ol'HKS.

HUITISH

honsltive British essayist nre- -
dlcts tho speedy downfall of the Brit-
ish Empire, nnd the Divine vengeance
upon tho British Queen, because she
and hor Government permit heathen
ish rites and customs ' to provall
throughout India. Tho heathen tem-
ples and Idols are carefully protected.
Tho ancient temple of Buddha, nt
Onya, has Just been robullt. Tho sa-

cred laws of Brahman, Buddhist, Par- -
sco and Moslem aro respected, anil the
violation of any shrine of vlshnu, or
of any Hindu deity, Is punished with
Imprisonment. This essayist, who Is
an alarmist, ubIis the British public to
recall tho wickedness of Solomon lu

rosiicct, nnd he asks, with tho An-

ger of Vcorn pointed In their faces,
how long will tho Almighty toler.uo
this encouragement of Idolatry?

On consulting tho Biblical hlstorj
oi boiomon's rather looso dealings
with stran go gods, It nppears that this
venerable ancestor of Brlgham Young
mlV'd up his matrimonial affairs with
his religion. Just as many hundred

ears later his distinguished relative
mixed thorn up lu the Salt Lake Val-
ley.

"Now King Solomon loved many
foreign womon besldo the danghtor of
Pharaohf Moablte, Ammonite, Edom-It- o,

Zedonlnn, and Hlttltes." And un-d-

tho Influences of these soven hun-
dred wives, ho built "a high placo for
Cuemosh, tho abomination of Moab,"
and ho went after Asntoreth, and Mil- -
com, and other notorious gods whoso
names appeared In tho Thrum's An-
nual of thoio days, .

Tho parallel lines of conduct In tho
public udniliilstrntlous of King Solo-
mon uml tho British Queen havo been
prmnpliMl by entlroly different tno.
lives, King Solomon, for a wlsn mnnnwU. Whenever a shipping liotuej Jm M11()llU.,. ,,' w

t
M tlliqut

Hood's
8arsaparilla

Cures
Permanently Cure

Scrofula,
which Is one of tho worst af-
flictions of tho human rajc, ana
comes from impure blood.

Salt Rheum, -
torment to the flesh, a d!.

flgurement to the body, and a
drain on tho system, alio due
to vitiated blood.

Pimples.
which so dlsflfure the skin, and
make the human hui.
uyinimr ouiatblngof beauty.

nuiuu are nsture'a adver
wwmeni ol foul blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
f. the bcst-- ln fact the Ono True Blood l'rl(ler.3old by all druggists. 1 ; six for s.

Hood's Pills iJSrS""'lowX. W,U
-w "Mttlpt,rjllii

tlonably weak on tlio subject of mat-
rimony, and miscalculated Its effects
as a political force. Where monoga-
my nrevalln It lu .ai.i i.. .....

and rapidly infrequently

this

or tno situation. When h ..
en hundred wives of Solomon entered
a "combine" against him, and Insist-
ed on introducing and worshiping
their alien gods, ho, llko men of his
own times, nnd like men of tho pres-
ent time, yielded to fomaio importu-
nity, and got "left." It Is said by
commentators that King Solomon
married acores of princesses from oth
er nations and tribes, In order to se-
cure peaco and order. But any of the
tramps walking about tho streets of
Jerusalem would have told him, If he
had asked for points, that Ills policy
was a dangerous one.

The British nation, and the British
Queen, on tho other hand, aro pro-
fessing Christians. All matrimonial
schemes like those of Solomon have
been avoided In the government of In
dla. No member of the Iloyal Family
nas oeen required to marry an Indian
Princess, however helpful It would be

(to the maintenance of British rule.
At tho samo time, many hundreds

of years after Solomon's unfortunate
experiments lu going after other gods,
mis uovernment, perhaps tho most
enlightened upon the earth through Its
vast experiences In ml regions, Is pro-
tecting Idolatry, and encouraging
heathenism. While tho great Church
Missionary Society Is rupporting mis
sionaries, who tell the millions of peo
ple in India that their gods aro worth-
less, and their religions aro utterly
wicked, tho nation Itself, In clo'so part
nership and alliance with tho Estab-
lished Church, punishes with Impris-
onment any act of disrespect to these
brazen Images.

Tno British nation is, probably.
quite right In tho attitude it has tak-
en. But those impracticable persons
who set up ns moral teachers of men,
and discourse with much learning on
tho abstract principles of right and
wrong, have tho most serious difficulty
in giving any really adequate explana-
tion of this extraordinary phenome
non of civil government In India

Fortunately In Hawaii, nearly all of
tho surviving Idols have been gather
ed Into the Bishop Museum, where the
High Priest Brlgham feeds, cares for
and communes with thorn, but does
not permit them to leave tho prem-
ises and worry tho Government Into
recognizing them as n social and reli-
gious force, or to demand that a tem-
ple bo built for them on some lot

the Central Union premises In
Berctanla street.

Tho 'rights of Idols" both here and
In India nro worthy of the most care
ful examination by the Social Science
Society.

A CONVENT'S CENTENNIAL.

WASHINGTON, May rdlnaI

Gibbons, the papal delegate, Mgr. Mar-tlnel- ll

and other prominent Catholic
churchmen took part today hi the sec-
ond day's celebration of tho centcn- -
iii.il oi mo ueorgetown Convent. At

every State in the Union nnd many of
me i.atiu-Amerlca- n countries, took
part lu tho ceremonies.

Iho Ilusslun cruiser Hazboynlk
sailed for Yokohama ut I o'clock lastSaturday afternoon. Captain Itusso-wlc- h

and tho officers of tho Hazboynlk
that morning returned tho calls of tho

menus tiiey mado hero during
their brief stay slnro tlm nrrlvnl of thoship from Valparaiso, May 29.

Tho Tllllc E. Starbuck now on herwny from llllo to Now York with abig enrgo of sugar Is so well-know- n

In this port It will bo of Inteiestto her many friends to rimii.mi.nr
that sho was tho first metal ship built
In tho United States and ono of tho
very Hrst In tho world. Tho sinrimrL--

went Into commission jimo v. uc;.i I

nnd sho Is today trailing uioiiiul tho I

worm, ono or tno most and
iniiiiiuuio cssois or ner class In

sailing from New York to San
Frnnclsoo uml from 8.111 Finiiclsco to
Hawaii ns readily as though steam had
nover been Hho was built
(or William II. Htarbiuk of sw Yuri
iiid naineil by him ufior his wlfo. Miss
Tllllo E. Irving, u Chester girl.

HALF A DOZEN

Questions to be Discussed
By Ladies on Friday.

Scheme for Cooking School-Chin- ese

and Japanece-Th- o
Orade Certificate!.

The ladles of Honolulu are request-
ed to attend a meeting nt the Y. M. cA. Hall on Friday morning, the IStli
Inst., at half-pa- st nine.

First To discuss tho advisablHtv -
feaslblllty of forming a Boctcty orleague of tho housekeepers of Hono-
lulu, for tho purposo of raUlng funds
to establish a cooking school, and em-
ploy a competent, professional cook
for the training of Chinese and Japa-
nese.

Second Such Chinese and Japoncsa
to pay a certain feo for the privilege
of receiving Instruction at said school.

Third Said cooking school to lasu
certificates to servants after they bare-gon-

through a certain period of train
ing.

Fourth Such certificates to be or
different grades, for instance, Ural,.
second and third, according to compe-
tence, and rates of wages to be regu-
lated by the grade of certificate held
by servant.

Fifth All housekeepers, or those
belonging to the society, to unite In
refusing to employ cooks who do not
carry certificates from said cooking
school.

Sixth Cooks who have been In the
employ of persons for a number of
years, and are satisfactory and oomp-tc- nt,

to bo granted certificates opon
examination by professional cook, em-
ployed by the Honolulu School or
Cookery.

Tho above Is only a synopsis of the
views of a few ladles who hopo to in-
terest others In the good work.

AFFABLE WILLIAM.

Tho German Iluler Chats With IJout.
Beehler, U. S. N.

BERLIN. Lieutenant - Commander
W. H. Beehler, United States naral at-
tache at Home and Vienna, waa pre-
sented to Emperor William at Pots-
dam recently. Ho was cordially wel-
comed by His Majesty, who

tho American navy, and
Instanced tho voyage of the Oregon
from tho Pacific to the West IndU.
and tho battle of Santiago as example
of Its effectiveness. His Majesty dis
played marvelous Information regard-
ing the ships and details of the event
at Santiago, and asked: "Whero Is
'Fighting Bob'?"

Lieutenant-Command- er Beehler fc
been Invited to dine at the palace next
Tuesday. Admiral Tirpiti and the
other German naval officials aro must
cordial toward him.

ANDKEE'S BALLOON.

Tho best opinion now seems to hv
that Andrec's balloon alighted uome-whe- re

In Northeastern Siberia, anil
that Ills fate will soon bo determined.
There seems to bo no doubt that
about two months after ho set out on
his aerial voyage 1 balloon was seen
by the Inhabitants of a village In Si-

beria. It was, of course, Impossible
that tho original balloon could have
kept afloat for such n length or tlmcv
and tho explantlon given Is that An-
drea had constructed a Ore balloon ay
a signal, which seems to be borne out
by tho fact that tho object seen by

was vlslblo only for about fif
teen minutes. It Is thought that the?
condensed provisions carried by tlio
party, with what game they may have-take-

would be sufficient to keei
them alive until Uio present, if no ac-
cidents befell them.

ILLUMINATING SHELLS.
Illuminating shells for lighting im-

least a thousand women, representing Inrg0 nrea8 of "cean In life-savi-

iiiiinj

that

plctureiquo

ilUcovored.

work, or to obtnln tho rnngo of tho ves
sels of nn enemy aio now proposed
Tho shell UBed Is a hollow cylinder
mado of steel tubing, uml charged wltli.
cnlclum carbide, which, coming Ihto-couta-

with water, generates acety-
lene gas. Tho end of tho sholl remains
above water, and at this end are burn-
ers lighted by nil electric dovlco con-

tained In the shell. It Is claimed that
tho light produced is of 1000 candle
power and cannot bo extinguished by
water. Tlio shell Is to bo shot from 11

gun to n distance of two miles, ami
floats with of Its lengtlr
nbovo water.

UUSSIA'S MISroitTUNES.
ODESSA, May 30 -- Tho winter

wheat rrop of Southern Hiusla has
been roiupletely destroyed by n pro-

tracted drought. Tho spring n limn
rrcp Is uUu In Jeopardy from tho samo
cause,

Tho itcamir Moscow has sailed wltle
3500 Cofsapk Immigrant (or 'PcTrt" Ar-
thur,



OF BEST GRADE

(Continued from rage One.)

mile dash, brought out thce Btarters,
Amarlno, Antidote and Seabreeze. The
betting was all In favor of the first
named, two to one being offered
against the field. The start was good,
the three getting off together. 'As
noon as the flag fell Seabreeze flew to
the right, crowding Amarlno, Who was
on the outside. Whetncr there was a
deliberate foul could not be ascertain-
ed from tne stands, although appear-
ances were decidedly against the rider
of Seabreeze. In tho meantime Anti-

dote was running like a demon, with
about five lengths advantage. Amarl-
no did not get out, and the best she
could do was to finish a poor second
to Antidote. Amarino's Jockey Imme-
diately entered a protest against Sea-

breeze, which was allowed. Tho Jock-

ey of tho latter horso was ruled off for
' llfo and fined SJ5. Aiterwards, in

speaking about tho affair, he said In
extenuation of tho allowed protest
that his mount was green and persist'
cd in flying the track, despito Ills ef-

forts. This crowded Amarlno to the
fence. Tho protested race was later
run off, Amarlno finishing first, close-
ly followed by Antidote, with Sea-

breeze a poor third. Time, 1:47.
The fifth rate wns the ocnt of tho

day. This was the trotting nnd pacing
free for all, best two In three, for the
Honolulu Stock Exchange cup with
$250 added. Violin, Our Hoy (Wela kn
Hao), Loupe and Irish were en-

tered. The betting was heavy, tho
talent being cenly divided between
Our Boy and Irish Lassie. Ono wager
alone of $1000 a sldo was registered
between these two horses. Violin was
considered to hac a fighting chance,
with Loupe the dark horse both lit-

erally and figuratively. Tho general
favorite was Our Iloy who was hard
pressed in public favor by Irish Ijis-bI- c.

They all appeared on the track
nmld cheers for each one. Quitin held
tho ribbons over Violin, Costello for
Our Iloy, McManus for I.oupe and Gib-

son for Irish Lassie. The Btart of tho
first heat was all satisfactory. Inpc,
Our Boy, Irish Lahslo and Violin was

the order nt the first eighth, the latter
having broke sopn after tho start. As
they passed the half Our Boy broke
and dropped back a point. Loupe with
astonishing speed kept the lead into
the stretch, pursued by Irish Iasslo.
Our Boy again broko and trailed the
procession. As they came down the
stretch with Loupe leading the shout-

ing of the short-ender- e won tremend-
ous. Under the wlto tho black horse
flashed, lengths ahead of Lassie while
Violin lead Our Hoy. First heat, Loupe

2:12.
The second heat was ns exciting as

the first. Loupe got away badly.. Our
Boy swun into the pole ahead and led
the bunrn to the half when Irish Las-

sie tied him. Here Loupe again proved
himself an astonishing performer by
closing on tho leaders and hanging
with them neck and neck. Ah they
passed the last quarter taupe lost tier
elegant chance by breaking. Wela ka
Hao forged to the front and was still
there as they rushed under the wire,
Irish Lassie second. Loupe third. Time

2:15.
The third heat was the all important

one. There seemed little doubt but
that upon the result of It nuns the
race. The flag fell on a perfect start.
Lassie soon broke, lessening her
chances. Our Boy and Loupe fought It
out together to the last half. Here
Loupe again let out a few links and
commenced drawing away from the
sorrel. Irish Lassie had In the mean-

time passed Violin. Into the stretch
they whirled in the same order. The
nowds were rampant. All the names
of tho horses were mingled In one loud
shout. Loupe never faltered and camo
down the stretch like n whirlwind with
no need of the whip that McManus laid
upon her. Wela ka Hao followed tho
black under the wire, Irish Lassie

third. Tho third heat and race belong-

ed to tho jrtark horse. Summary:
Loupe blk. g., uged, John Seven

OakB-Nutwo-

Our Boy s. g., aged, by Vernon Hoy-Nel- ly

Illy
Violin b. m., nged, by Alex. Button

-- Vlola-3-t-4.

Iilsh Lngsle-M- ). m., aged, by St.

Tlmo: 2:12s. 2'1G',. 2:18.
Tho sixth raie, Walkapu tup, three- -

fourths mile dash, brought out only

two starters, Venus and Royalist, Ama-

rlno halng been scratched nt tho last.
There wns only mm horso In tho hot-

ting This wax Venus who canw up
to pt relations by romping limns an
easy winner in

Six good hoifCH fated tho Hag In tlto
idKlilli, Criterion nip, mto nnd it quart-

er ntlln clash, frte for nil. They were
Aiiinrlno riddi'it by Opluplo, Giirttdlno
by Keiinu, IVrmiiiilnlii by Knwlll, Vim

Wbbikt ' McAiiillto, Antldotn by
Flunk and Hviiip.illn'tli!' Urn by
I'miuU, The p'liurul betting wiih
Aniurlno uuuhibt Hyiiii!itlielW)' l.nt,
nail six to four mi tho Hold uuutiut the

ft, A u. .

tatter. The start was Rood and'
as they ramp past the km tul stands
Sympathetic!! Iant. Autlilote nnri Ama-- j
rlno were bunched In the lend with the'
others trailing. At tlm half AmnrinoJ
took the lead nnd S) Last
ilrnnroil tnlfi third iil.lrn i?Ulnt? wnv tri
Antidote. In this order they flew Into
the stretch. At the last quarter Anti
dote necked It with Amailno while
Smpathetlc's Uist hipped tho latter.
The others wctc strung out nt various
distances At tho last eighth Amarlno
pushed up n point. The wire was pass-

ed with Amarlno leading Antidote by
u nose, tho Intter winning by n head
from Sympathetic Last. Summar :

Amarlno, bay g., aged, by Kenlla-Amandi-

1.

Antidote g. g nged, by Senator
SUinford-l'olso- n 2.

Sympathetic Uist b. g., aged, by
Fnlrpluy-Sjiiipathet- 3.

Time 2:1G&. .

The ninth and concluding nuo wns
for tho Hawaiian Jockey Clul cup, one
mile, gentlemen's driving.

Prince David held the ribbons over
Morosco, Prince Cupid over Silver
King, Dr. Humphries over Gttssle B,

and W. Wolters over Flora G. The bet
ting was evenly divided between the
first nnd last named. After the start
there was no doubt as to tho result
Flora G took the lead and held It
thioughottt. The others broke and
strung out, Gussle B trailing tho pro-

cession. Florn O came homo nn easy
winner, with Morosco recond, Silver
King third. Time, 2:38.

IMIILLIE" SAILS.

BlK While Crulier and Admiral
Off for Home.

(From Monday'B Adveitlser.)
The United States cruiser Philadel-

phia weighed anchor In naval row at
7 o'clock on Sunday morning, and two
hours later the smoke of that familiar
man-o'-w- ar had disappeared around
Diamond Head. All day Saturday the
Philadelphia was cleaning up after the
coaling, which hati begtlmed her
decks for the past week, nnd upon her
departure was ns neat nnd clean above
board as any of the fleet. The bottom
of tho "Phtlllc," however, Is covered
with barnacles and sea slime, nnd no
steam will be wasted by Admiral
Kautz In trying to make speed to San
Francisco. There she will be put Into
dry dock Immediately for a thorough
cleaning. The Philadelphia carried
no mall, as the Australia, sailing for
San Francisco tomorrow will arrive In

that port probably a day ahead of the
white cruiser.

HIGH PROJECTILE VELOCITY.

A velocity of 3000 feet per second
was recently recorded In tho late tests
nt Indian Head of the new
six-Inc- h United States naval gun.

This Is claimed to be the best record
made by gun of this class. The
Krupp 15-c- (5.87-lnc- and the 10--

cm (C.3-inc- use projectiles weighing
8S.2 and 110.2 pounds respectively, but
tho highest muzzle velocity recorded
for these Is 2C33 feet seconds. These
guns are 50 calibers long. Tho Krupp
21-c- m (8.24-Inc- uses a projectile
weighing 238.1 pounds, and Is credited
with a muzzle velocity ot 2822 feet sec-

onds; nnd the same velocity has been
obtained with a Krupp 24-c- m (9.45-Inc-

gun, with a projectile weighing
352.7 pounds. The nearest French
gun In typo Is the Schnelder-Can- et

qulck-flr- e, C.91-lnc- h caliber, using a
projectile weighing 88.2 pounds. With
lengths of 45, 50 and CO calibers this
gun shows velocities of 2C25, 275C and
2933 feet seconds respectively. The

length Is an experiment,
and tho Is tho one to be
compared with the American gun.
The six-Inc- h Elswlck guns of

claim a velocity of 2940 feet sec-

onds, but tho British naval authorities
say that tho velocity is not desirable,
owing to tho great wear on Jhe gun.
Tho American full tests nre not made
public; but It is claimed Mint the re-

sults wero duo to a now smokeless
powder recently ndopted by this Gov-

ernment.

AN APT REPLY.
(Boston Globe.)

Tho story Ib told by tho historian,
Sharon Turner, of an Itallnn Prince In

the middle ages who Journeyed In glit
ter nnd pomp to visit n homely nnd
Isolnted Prince in the north of Ger-

many. As the two Princes stood upon
a lofty hill one day, tho Italian ven
tured to ask, ns ho surveyed tho land
scape: "Whcro oro your churches,
prisons and almshouses, Prlnru?
From a slmjlnr elovntlon In my prin
cipality you totild count n score of
churches."

Tho rudo Gcnmin hesitated it mo

niont and then said. "Your Highness,
as for prisons, wu need none, slnto
every mini iiinong us respects his
iiclKhlmr'H rights nnd juopcrty. Alms-

houses ii ro not called for, sliuo nobody
hero nttuinptH to live mi others' toll
mid nn for churches, n ver) few Niif-I- K

i', bt'cuiiiiu our l ojilo find It no eusy
to turvo God mid ho good without any,
It U only where pcoplu uro very vvltk-i- d

Hint to iimny prUnns, uliiulioinii
nnd (Illinium uro needed,"

"& -.- - "

? VpJ '4&(s' I'irr ,
$)ffr-4mvr$?fflrtmi-
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A SAD FATALITY

Tl , by Accident of Ir.
Hertart W. Dirtey.

A PROMISING YOUNG MAN

Fluid Contrivance Went Wronu- -
Effort to Save Lif- e- Member of

a Loading llnd Faml .

(Special Correspondence.)

MAUI, Juno 9. The morning of Wo

7th a most frightful accident occirred
on Hamnktt.ipoko plantation, causing
the death of one of the most promis-

ing voting men of Makawao distrM,
and making sad the hearts of the en-

tire community.
While engaged In arranging a trot-le- y

wire which conveyed cane from
tho Kaluanul fields to Hnnuktiapoko,
the anchor post, a piece ot lumber
measuring six Inches by lv, which
held fast one end of the wire cable,
pulled up, and with tremendous force
struck Herbert W. Dickey full In the
face, crushing In the bones of the fore
head nnd nose. After being conveyed
to his home at Kaluanul three doctors
wero summoned, Messrs. McConkey,
Weddlck and Raymond, who later In

the day performed nn operation which.
however, proved futile. The accident
occtiried at 11:30 a. m., and death en-

sued at 9 p. m. the same day
Heibert W. Dickey was In charge ot

the Kaluanul section of jiamakuapo- -

ko plantation, and wns the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. 11. Dickey, of Mnka-vao- ,

and the btother of Mr. L. A. Dickey,
Mr. C. W. Dickey and 'Mrs. Harry

Jr., of Honolulu, and of M!"s

Hello Dickey, who t at picsent at
school In Oakland.

Mr. Dickey was educated at Chicago
University, and was but 21 yeirs of
age. Plivslcjliy nnu memaiiy iie
a typo of noble manhood, giving every

promlso of a moat brilliant future.

Tho funeral, conducted by Dr. E. O.

Heckwlth, will tako place todiy at 11

a. m.
Monday afternoon, the 5th, Malta- -

wno teachcis held their monthly meet

ing In the Makawao echoolhouse. fc.x- -

erclt.es In arithmetic and geography

wero among tho events o:i tho pro

gram.
On the 10th a fair will be held in

the Lahalna English Church.

It is stated that Dr. Motirltz Has

sold his lands at Mapulehu, Molokal,

to Kamalo plantation Tor 130,000.

Paliv plantation as well as Hamn- -

kttapoko will establish a kindergarten.
Miss Steele, who will have chargo oi

the HamaKiiapoko school, Is at pres

ent In Hllo taking a course of lessons

In kindergarten tctchlng.
Tho Maul Board of Registration,

when stopped by orders font Honolulu,

had registered nearly 300 voters.
The closing exercises of Maunaolu

Seminary, which will be held ca tho
21st, will probably be given In the
open air, weather permitting, Inas
much as the rooms in tho old Halea- -

kala school building are not sufficient
ly spacious.. The program for this al
fresco entertainment Includes a drill
by tho girls and other Interesting
ev ents.

Weather: Dry, with regular trade
winds.

Two in One Day.
Saturday was a wedding day within

tho precincts of St.Andrew'sCathedral.
In tho morning at 11 o'clock, the Rev.
Kong Yin Tet, pastor of the Chinese
Eplscopnl Church, was united In mar-

riage to Mlbs Citing N'get Chin, who
recently arrived from China. Tho
Bishop of Honolulu performed tho cer-

emony In the presence of a very largo
Chinese congregation

In the evening, at 7;30 o'clock,
Chnrles Kalelkau, cWry In the Regis-

trar's office, was married to Miss Lydln
Rose, quite a number of friends being
present to sec the couplo made, man
anil wife, the Rev. Alex. Mackintosh
officiating. The groorn being a mem-

ber of the surpllced choir of the cathe
dral, his fellow-membe- rs turned out
and sang the hjmn, "How Welcome
Was the Call."

Wray Taylor otthlated at tho organ,
and plnjed the usual wedding music.

A SHARP PIECE OF BUSINESS.
Among the latest devices In tho eco-

nomical conduct ot business Is tho
st heme alleged to have been hit upon
by several Chicago business concerns
to ship large iiiantities of advertising
circulars to .Mexico In bulk nnd have
lliem mailed there. The postage Is tho
gaum thcro n here, hut owing to the
iloprei Intcd value of Mexican money
OiiTQ Is it ccinnlder.ililo suing in tho
amount of American money actually
paid out for stamp. This perform-n- n

cii nan only he stopped by tho postal
nutliorltlta of Dm United jjtatii nnd
Mixlro uctlnfc-- In conjunction, although
there appears to h nothing llkk'ul In
It.

Arc You

Poisoning

Yourself ?
You might make a rlncle meal of rich pics

and cakes and not mind It-- Hat you could
notliveon these all tho tlmo without raining
your digestion.

Yet, week after week and month after
month, you allow your brain and nerves to bo
fed with impure blood.

The general debility, thin blood, pale
cheeks, nervousness, loss ot appetite and
depression of spirits, are loud warnings from
nature. Your nervous iretrtn Is weakening.

Before the ruin comes take

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

It removes the poitons from the blood, and
thus removes the cause of all your trouble.
It aids the digestion, strengthens the nerves
and supplies the body with rich, red blood.

t'nr ronMlpttlon take ATI' Pltu. Tbrj
ana aurplj cur. Take tticm withiniuptlv one aldi the other.

HOLLISTER DRUO CO.. Agent

LOCAL BREVITIES.

MIrs Annie Rose Is over from Hllo
to visit city friends.

There were Jolly parties In all of the
private stands tit the track yesterday.

Cnpt. J. A. King, Minister of Inter- -
lor. leturned from Hawaii hv the Kl- -
nntt. I

A criticism of the local load board,
for failure to do spi Inkling, Ib received
from Lnhalnn.

On ThtiiBduy evening Cl.uence
Smith gave n dinner to the Oaha col-leg- o

clusfl of 1899.
Tho music by tho band nt the luces

jesterdny afternoon tended greatly to
enliven the occasion.

All of the people who have been do-
ing any looking say that Onhtt nine
promises heavy jleld.

Rev. John Thomas Gullck, ono of tho
alumni, will neslst in the Oahu rollego
commencement exerches on the 20th.

Trainer Durfcj ret without hnrnc-s-s

horses in the ontH yesterday, but
landed first money with his I tinners.

Tho Hllo prediction on the ncreago
of cane for Alau'n first crop Is thu ex-
act figure of-th- e total ntea of Ewa es-

tate.)
Win. Wolteis hud tho pleasuic of

driving a winner himself jesterduy,
besides seeing hln pet Ioupo take the
cventt'c)f tho day.

C. 11. Klcugcl Is back from Hllo for
a few days. Ho reports that satisfac-
tory pi ogress U being mndo In tho sur--
vcb for the new railroad. '

There wiih h pretty heavy side bet
that Wela ku Hao would make u but
ter Hliowing In tho free-for-a- ll than
Irish Iissle, and he did it.

Business will bo resumed evor) where
this morning. Tho Honolulu Stock Ex-
change will hnvo two sessions nH usual
today and the Hawaiian one.

Tho baseball game yesterday morn-
ing between thu Knmehnmehas nnd
Battery K rcsultod In a victory for the
former team by u score of 21 to 7,

On account of tho Fourth of July
falling on Tuesday tho steamers Kl-na- u

and Claudlno will sail on Wednes-
day, July Cth, at tho usual hours.

Beautiful special costumes are being
made for tho children to appear In at
tho dancing school entertainment to be
given by Mrs. Gtinn at the opern
house.

Arthur Horner pulled out winner In
the Oahu college tennis tournament
consolation event after u hard fight
and carried away a racket given by
Wall, Nichols Co.

The next races will be held at nl

park track on July 4, tbia year,
lloat of the horses that have been in
training will be kept right on with
their work for tho coming day.

Tho new Arm of stock and bond
brokers, Robertson, Little & Robert-
son, huB secured tho offices nt present

ccupled by Mr. Harry Armltage, at

&

AND

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

liii.ia ,,, ju.n iu
DORIC JL.SB 24
NIPPON MARU JULY 4

RIO JANEIRO JULY 13
COPTIC JULY 21
AMERICA MARU JULY 29
CITY OF PEKING. . . .AUG. 8
GAELIC AUG. 10
CHINA SEPT. 1

BEIT, 9

For gn.rl Information Mpply to

tlm corner of King and Bethel streets,
and expect to fie located In a few
as,
Tho funeral of Mrs. V. Wllhelm, who

died Friday night, took place Sunday
nfternoon nnd was largely attended by
relatives nnd friend.

Tom Wall must be wearing his big
gest diamonds In Snn Francisco. Ho
Is mentioned by tho Call as being a
Jeweler from Honolulu.

Hitchcock's great picture Konahun
nttl tho picture of tho year, Is on ex-

hibition In u ahovv window ot tho Pa-

cific Hardware company, on Fort
street.

Young Bttllman, the const Jockey
who rode Col. Cornwall's horses hero
last yenr. Is said to bo receiving $10,-00- 0

for his services In tho States this
Ken son.

I Tho two nrlnces and Dr. Humnhris.
who contributed so much to tho inter-
est of the gentlemen's driving rncc,
took defeat very good nnttiredly. The
physician Is n very handy lightweight
rolnsmnn.

Lotipo was a genuine surprise, hnv-In- g

been entered merely to "make tho
event Interesting." Tho horso wna
driven by McManus, who had Bitch
great success In developing the green
horse Fred Button.

Ono of tho best finishes of yester-
day's ruccH wiih made by Henry Vlerru
In tho Cth rncc. Ho wns up on Royal-
ist and In tho Inst tew yards almost
succeeded in taking tho money from
Venus, whoso Jockey wns caught nap-
ping.

AFFIRMATIVE ASVLK.

Church People Will Continue
Foreign MIs.hIoh Work.

(From Monday'B Advertiser.)
i

Tlui Hawaiian EvanKellcnl Associa
tion held the last session of Its annu
al meetng at tho Central Union
Church yesterday morning. Rov. HI- -

' Bingham, chairman or tno com- -

mltteo on foreign missions ot tho Ha- -

wnllnn Board, presided. The Bcrvico

was devoted solely to tho foreign mis-

sions. The offertory was tho largest
ever given In tho history ot tho
church. It being $10,459. In addition
to this amount, during tho week the
Central Union incmberM raised 200i)

for the Hawaiian Hoard, nnd $1000 for
clearing the debt of the American
Hoard.

The first address of the day was
"Publish Good Tidings," by Rev. S. E.
Bishop.

This wns followed by n solo and
chorus, the missionary's call, "My Soul
Is Not at Rest."

Rev. Ixiuls Mitchell and Choir, "My
soul is not nt rest. There comes ti

strange and secret whisper to my
spirit, liko a droam ot night, that tells
mo I am on enchanted ground.

"Tho volco of my departed l.ord,
'Go teach nil nations!' comes on the
night air and awakes mine ear."

Tho Gllberteso Sunday School of Ho-

nolulu then gava a symbolic repre-

sentation of tho results of the foreign
work of Hawaiian Board.

Rev. O. P, Emerson then gave n

statement of foreign work now being
dona by thu Board.

This was followed by a pi csentatlon
of somo foreign work that the Board
would ho glad to do In tho coming
days, by Rev. lilr.im Bingham, chair-

man.

Officer Clionen.
At tho meeting of tho Hoard Friday

evening tho following officers were
elected for tho ensuing yoar:

President, Chief Justice Judd;
H. Watorhouse; treasurer,

W. W. Hall; aecretary. Rev. J. Iead-ingha-

auditor, J. II. Atherton.

IT NEVER FAILS.

Mr. JohnBivens, editor of tho Proas,
Anthon, Iowa, saya: "I liavo used
Suaaiberlnln'B Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy In my family for
fifteen years, bavo recommended It to
hundreds of others, and have never
known It to fall In a single Instance"
For salo by

BENSON SMITH & CO., LTD.,
Agente tor Hawaiian Islands and all

Druggists and Dealer.

Pacific Mai! Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental Steamship a Co.

Stfcamers ot the above companies will call at Honolulu (and leavr tin-po-

n or about the date below mentioned.

DE

DORIC

HACKFI

tho

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

F0R SAN FRANCISCO:

NIPPON MARU JUNE 1C

RIO I)H JANEIRO JUNE 1?
COPTIC JUNE 21
AMERICA MARU JULY 4

CITY OK PEKING JULY II
GAELIC JULY 2- -
CHINA AUG
DORIC AUG It
NIPPON MARU AUG 25
HIO DE JANEIRO REIT 2
COP I'lO 8EPT 12

'd. Agttl.

The Elgin
f'V i

WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIMB KEBPINO.

ShDuhl he in the porletlnf wry
wearer of a Wutch.

--oo-
iVniiy jrnr' hnuUinj of Watches

ronvineet tu, that priec somidered
The A'lfin is the of MiiVViefory of
Amerirnn U'atehet. '

Gated in ....
NICKLE. SILVER. GOLD F1LLEB

AltD SOLID GOLD.

We hate a full line and fell then
at.right priee.

KLGIXS reaeh us right.
ELGIKS reach you right.

Khjin ftand for' what is right in
lime lecping and tatting qualities,
and that is ichy veare right in ;wft- -'

1113 the Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

TIME TABLE

flillsSMiipj

8. 8. KINAU,
CLAKKE. CoxuiMDIR,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday tt
12 o'clock noon, touching-- at Laualna,
Mnalaea Bay and Malccna the laate
day; Mahukona, Kawalrae and Laupa- -
noenoo tno ronowtng day, arriving; at
Hllo on Wednesday evening.

Returning, will sail from Hllo ever
Friday at C o'clock p. m.. touchlnr at
Laupahochoe, Mahukona, Kamalhie,
Makcna, Maalaea Bay and Lahalaa, ar
riving at Honolulu Saturday night

win call at Poholkl. Puna, on the
second trip ot each month, arriving
thcro on tho morning otuho day qf
sailing from Hllo to Honolulu.

Tho popular routo to the Volcano Ii
via Hllo. A good carrlaco road the en
tire distance.

8. 8. CLAUDINE,
CAMEKON. COMHAHDBr,

Will lenvA llnnnlutti TitmmAnv 4. c n
m.. touching l Knhnliil ttnnn ll.mn.
and Kipahulu, iMaul. Returning, ar
rives at Honolulu Sunday morntnn.

win can at 'jsuu, Kaupo, onco a
month.

This company reserves tho rlzht to
make changes In tho tlmo of departure
and arrival ot Its steamers without
notlco and it will not bo responsible
for any consequences arising there,
from.

Conslgrecs must be at the Landlnrs
to rccclvo their Freight; this Company
win not jioici itsoir responsible fur
freight after it has been landed.

Llvo Stock received only at owner'
risk.

This Company will not be rcboomC'ie
for Money or Valuables ot pasongrt
unlesi placed in the care ot Punch.

Passengers are requoated to purchase
tickets before embarking. Thoie fall-
ing to do ao will be subject to an ad-
ditional charge ot twenty-fiv- e per cent

The Company will not be liable fot
lou of, nor Injury to. nor delay fa. tbt
delivery of baggage or personal effect!
o! the paaienger beyond the amount of
lioo.oo, unless the value or the assnt
be declared, at or before the issue of
the ticket, and freight Is paid thersoa.

All employees of the Company am
forbidden to receive freight without de
livering a shipping receipt therefor ta
the form prescribed by (he ComDaur
and which muj bs seen by shippers ne-
on application to the parsers ot the
Company's steamers.

snippers ane notified that If freight Is
shipped without such receipt, It will
te solely at the risk or tne shipper.

C. L. WIOHT, President.
S. B. ROSB, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KINO. Port 8upC

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid fat
Hides, Bklns and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and PadaV
Mali Steamship Companies.

AT THU QK'mna OFFICE.
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IN HAND LINES

In Palm Prints Read By the

Noted Eipert.

THE LIVES OF THE OWNERS

--All ICntfB of People to Mak Up a

World." Characteristic and
Caraara Outllnad.

Pin-tol- Vour nature Is not ilewl
taprd; jou arc joung and lnexperlenc-aaa- d

arc full of vague longings and
aayirattons for the unattnlncd. Arc
itMjIr affectionate, but not especially
laasMeratQ; very hospitable, hut not
ijuapalltctlc. A strong ilcslre to trav-- t

fa because of n thirst rather
Tar adrcntura than knowledge. You
atqawltion Is honorahle, but Intense-
ly elfish. You w 111 not make a good

ker. thongh your children will
hip you and he blind to jour

You will lc happily married;
naxa more happily than our hus-ftaa- a.

"Take all and give nothing" I

Otm unconscious motto on which your
life Hans will run.

o o o
Jrdah Lassie: 1'racUeal, with con- -

sMerafelo common tense. lluo.nnt
Wiritu, miable disposition, hut crit-
ical and' discriminating. Kond of the
nppauHo sex, but fastidious In the se-

lection of a life partner. You will
marry rune, and there will ho n

1n ytwr life which nu will
carefully treasure. You will have two
tarrious Illnesses, ami for a time will

e in a precarious condition of heiltli.
Your mission In life will lead you
aUms practical lines of inifulnem and
help to jour associates.

o o o
Sarah Ann: Troud, haughty and

MulIi natural abil-

ity, tot marred by egotism. Musical,
mttlvatcd and entertaining. Fond of
aUrtrtfc amusements, Life, lino well
narled. Not emotional or sentiment-
al, tut mill fall In love, with a man
mudi younger than jourself whom
Ton will not marry. Much tin vol an I

vralUt are Indicated.
o o o

Schlitz: A Jolly, good-nature-

ho) ; will alvvajs bo u boy,

thanh jou live to bo ninety. You
loot n life as a Jingo Joke, and only

aaic the, blues on rare occasions. You
have numerous adventures, for the
iHghtcn. Incident Is fraught with st

Ui j mi, and ccrj thing Is con-

verted Into a good story. You marr
thru? limes; each time as the result
ran ardent heart attack. In nil three

vases, .however, there is money to ndd

tret to the chase You will be success-

ful In business, and will lono u largo

ifortonu to jour heirs. At tho HE ol
thirty three )ou go around tho world,
anil about this time jou meet your

terond wife You hae remarkable vi-

tality and resist 11lnc Your great-i- t
fault Is an elastic conscience.

o o o
Tuppence I)eclslo, ulcrt and

Kind, gentle, but slightly

petulant. Fond of music and art, hut

bo marked talent for either Your llfo

line la well marked, and jou can
expect long life with little

sickness and no accidents of serious
nature. You foiglv, but never forget

an injury. You are pious, but not
feunly religious Slight eln of

In our nature A gre.it

sirrow is e,v Ident, and something of a
jnaianco In oui life. Fortune will
IoUi smile and frown upon jou- - Will

aiarry twice; the first time more hip-pll- y

than tho second.
o o o

Coralle; Gentle, conllding and lov-jb- lc

Affectionate, inconsistent and
variable Fond of, ease and comfott,

nit capable of mental and physical
KivrMon Good coinerhttlonnllst,
snick at tepartie, and with more than
ontltrarj talent fin art Fond of bocl-yt- y

and a .little lllrt.uloim, but will
meet jour fate and dlsplaj n de,uh o(

character and steadfast dcutlou here-

tofore unBuspectcd. Life line rather
trolcn with 111 health and dlststcr
strongly marked In middle life. Your
tater years will be spent In peace und
iromfort, Incklng only domesticity on

juur pirt to render It perfect
o o o

Queen live You lire subject to fits
t depression amounting ucn to

hao a loo affair that Is all
aluorblng Your past Is full of

jour present Is obscured by
JiuM and anxious foreboding Youi

future gles pinmlso of brightness nml
.food You will hao our greatest
lirowpcrlty nftir jou ore thirl) eight
You liao fcomo secret that jou are
5rj"Ing to hide, through much brood-
ing Its luiportanco Is magnified; wero
S illKot tritl It wouhl not een (itlaln
tho dlgnlt of u nino day' wondo',
und Its dlKoterj would bilng jou re--

luidtnry to rworwi und
Jeiiw Is a nource of nnh,iipiuHi

toTjou,

"r
NltVyAHK I'OH APIA.

311. i.... . ...:rvi...., ..i..j m- -.v ,pumi

tlio Herald from Washington sa):
In anticipation of the arrival of the
cruiser Newark at Valparaiso within
two or thrco das, instructions are
being prepared nt the Nay depart-
ment to be tent to Captain Goodrich,
commanding officer, under which ho
will net upon his arrival nt Apia.

.Much as the olllclnls would lll.e to
have n regular man-of-w- In Simoan
waters h sides tho auxiliary milter
Ilndger and the collier Unitim, It Ins
been found Impossible to reach Hear-Admir-

KanU with Instructions, an I

It Ih expectcl that ho will sail In a

couple of t'a)H for San Francisco.

Mi:UT GII..MOUI:

WASHINGTON, May 31. The fol-

lowing dispatch, recoiled by the Navy
Department, the first direct news of

I.lout. (lllmorc that his been had for
over n week, Is taken as n hopeful In-

dication of his situation:
"Manila, May 31. Secretary of tho

Navy, Washington: An escaped Span
ish prisoner reports seeing Gllmoro
and some sailors, all well. Gllmoro Is
allowed a horse. UAUKHlt."

KLCKKVl'ION HAM.

Cutlii)l Feature nt Cwiip
.McKinluy.

I'ndcr the direction of r.it'ur VjI-cntl- n

of tho Catholic Mission, u
hall has been cs.iiMlsliol nt

Wnlklki for the soldiers. I'hi plain
occupied for tho purpose ". tl.u build
ing originally erettcd b ilu C.ithollc
Church during tho stay of the volun-
teers. It was built for dcvot'iunl
purposes, and Is situated but a short
distance from the yarr.iel.n.

Although tho new tirg.iui: l ion U

under the direction of tho Catholic
Fathers, Its privileges are open to nil.
It is Intended to provide hnolii mag- -

uztnei. chess and other Knnim. unit
rltfnE material for those wlo .Wire

t0 (tteni1. On Filday evningi there
will fe regular iholr rehearsals ffr the
services on .Sunday. There uro to bo
no thnrges, hut every pay day i lie
soldiers are to contribute whitcier
they fecf like ghlng. Serst. .Smith of
Hattery A, has been nppolntel piesl-ile- nl

of the organization. I!v im.i1-llshln- g

Hitch n place It Is aojiiV to
provide a point where the hoM'-m- s tair
pass the time plcasnntlj.

llltlTISIl SOI.DIint.

Several Deserted at Malta to Join the
Ynnkro Organization-,- .

The pioverhlal deslro of the llrltish
soldier to be whore there was fighting
was weil Illustrated during th stop of
the Ameilcnn transport .Sheridan at
Malta, where tho garrison were daz-

zled by the Ainurlcans piospctst of ac-

tive duty In tho Philippines "The
UrltlHh ginlsim fraternized heirtlly
with the visitors, with rather unfor-
tunate results in some cases," sajs the
Civil and Military Guctto. "for when
the transport was leaving Malta the
nuthoilths notified the Fulled States
Commandant that thirteen British sol-dlc- m

from tho garrison had desertel
and had probably secreted themselves
as stowawajs on board. One of tho

was soon dlsioveied and was
made over to the llrltish authorities at
Port Said; while, shortly before Co-

lombo was reached, eight others, who
had In the meantime donned the Amer-
ican uniform, weto likewise discovered
and vveit) handed over to tho military
authorities at Colombo. The remaining
four deserters, however, have still to
be accounted foi "

CIVIL SFUVIOi: CON'I IIACIDD

WASHINGTON. Maj 20 Piesldent
McKlnlcy todty Issued the amendment
to tho civil tu i vice rules, which ho has
bad unilei lonsidciatlon for about n

j ear. It ideates fiom tho opcritlons
of the civil service rules about 1000 of.
flees Among such places are the fol-

lowing' Pension examining surgeons,
Indians emplojed In tho Indian serv-
ice, not connected with tho Indian
school service, and many places In tho
engineer department lit large, the
quartermasters department at large,
tho subsUtcnco department at largo,
tho ordnanco department nt largo of
tho War Department, With reference
to tho plnces In tho outsldo War De-

partment's service, It Is provided that
they shall ho subject to regulations
prov Ided by tho Secretary of War and
approved by tho President, thus plac-
ing these branches of the service on
the same substantial basis ns the Nuvy
Yard service.

IT CUIti:i) HUH COUGH
1 was gcrloiwly afflicted with n coug

for several jcars, nnd last fall had i

nore tovcre cough than ever before
1 have used many remedies without rn
colvlng much relief, nnd being teiom
mended to try n bmtlo of Cluaiberlnln'i
Cough Hcmcdy, bj a friend, who
knowing mo to be a paor widow, giv
It to me. I tried It, and with tho matt
gratlfjIiiR nuiilti 'I ho llrtt bottle, re
leved me verj much nnd the teenn '

bottle has nbtulutcly (tired me I haw
not had ut gooil lioalth for twen
jcvar I give this CBrtlllrato withou
Rollcllallou, Mniply In apprimlitlnn of
Hie i".itltiide fell fir the cure effMtrd

JtwpMtfiilly, Mn. Mtry A. llMnl,
OtsfNiinre. Ark. I'nr salo by

r,;mi, Hviirn uu, i,rn,lu f.i. Il.ii. kiln.. It....l. ....I ..III .1K"I l ui iiunnil.in iiimiiu linn nil
lOjDniunLhanil uicri

aL.jj.Ja.ar'.iHit'- la lli

OLAA SEED CANE

Planting Is In Progress on

the Place Already.

Eacnrulnt Flturcs - Laborm Qutrttr- s-

Ptoiuhlni It Estjr-Fl- rst Crop

6.000 Acrei.

I II I.O, June S. Hawaii Herald; K.
A. Horan, who Is In charge of the
planting Interests In Olaa for the pres-

ent, came down to llllo on Tuesday on
business connected with the tompanj.

"At prtscnt wo nro planting seed In

the cleared fields formerly planted In

coffee. We have about 100 acres plant-c- i.

now, and will Increase this to r00
ns rapidly as possible. Wo have 200

acres now ready for the cane. Tho
clearing thus far dono Is only In a
general way, and no great amount of
this kind of work will bo dono until
tho manager Is appointed.

"Carpenters have erected laborers'
quarters at Mountain View, where 200
can ho accommodated, and another
house will bo built at eleven miles.
The soil up there Is so light that wo

aro plowing fields with six-Inc- h plows
and using only n single horse. Where
the twelve-lnc- n breaking plow Is used
a single span of mules ran do the
work with ease. Just ns fast ns the
ground can h plowed It will be plant-
ed, and It Is expected that not less
than r000 mien will be planted for tho
first crop.

"There are big gangs of Japanese on
the plantation clearing tho land, and
In many places tooting up tho toffee
trees. Four-mul- o tennis are hauling
seed cane from below, und this Is be-

ing planted as rapidly ns possible, and
Contractor James Is engaged with oth-

er carpenters erecting such buildings
as are needed nt present. A great
many acres have been planted In seed
tane, and In nine months this will 1m

ready to rut and plant, and eighteen
mouths afterwards It will bo tcady to
nop. This means that In twenty-seve- n

months Olaa will he ready to Like
off tire first crop.

"Nothing ran be dono regarding the
selection of a mill site until n -

lager Is-- appointed.
'T have not hcnid of any ono sell-

ing thefr paid-ti- p stock at pai ; In tho
main the people who hold It do so ns
an Investment and not for speculative
pui poses."'

A C'liurcli btutciiiunt.
(Anglican Chinch Chronicle)

'I ho annual repoit of the Soclctj (In

the Propagation of tho Gospel In Koi-- i
Ign Parts for IS'lS has Just leaihed

us It Ins heiouio a bulky volume,
itiiil Is filled with Interesting nt counts
of the lalmrers In tho VInejard In all
parts of tho world. Tho following Is
vi hat the report sajs about tho ihurch
In Hawaii. "On August 12, 1898. tho
Hawaiian Mauds were annexed bj the
lit I ted States of America. Among tho
results of this memorable event will
probabl) be ut no distant date the ter-
mination of the soUctj's connection
with the fslantls, which commenced In
lSfi2. No change will bo made In a
hurt j . or any Inconvenience bo readily
caused to any person, but ns the soci-

ety has never made grants to the mis-
sions of the sister church of tho united
Slntes since the consociation of Itlsh-o- p

Seaburj, It will no( cieato a now
piecetfcnt by maintaining the ihurch
work In Honolulu. Perhaps Indceed
probab- l- union with tho church of the
United States may bilng altout fresh
extension and development of the
ihurch thus ncfptlred by the gineinl
convention."

ni'Ki: ivaucos.

Spain's New Minister and Ills .Suite

Reach New York.
NliW YOHK. May 31. Tho most

passenget who. arrived on tho
North German l.lojd steamship Kais-
er Wllhelm der Grosso wns tho Duko
d'Arcos, who conies to assume tho post
of Spanish Minister nt Washington,
which has been vacant since tho hur-
ried departure of Senor Polo y Der-nah- e,

April 20, 1&9S, on tho cvo of tho
war between tho two countries.

Tho new Minister wns accompanied
on tho vojago by his wife, formerlj
Mlhs Virginia Woodbury l.ovvor ot
Washington, nnd by Senor Junn Rhi-
no, who will net ns first secretary ol
tho Spanish Legation.

Tho Duko manifested the, utmost
hopefulness In tho lesults of his mis
sion nnd spoko reservedly of tho out-icii-

of tho war
"1 lint Is past " ho said, "and Sp-il-

looks only to tho fiituio
Ho was anxious for tho latest news

of tho situation in tho Phlllpplnis, mid
upon being asked hlM opinion of the
null nino of tho (ninpnlgn theie, he
said

"It inn havo but on, lemilt ThU
ounti) Is mi piiweiful It will soon

compel tho Insurgents to nurrcmder
We, In Hiuln, nrn Miriy fin our mi
ll I or who mo piUouers there but wo
jHon Hint (leu, Otis U doing all In
his power Id obtain ilmlr nlmun and
io uirry out mo pmnu in me iiiiueii
mil ii, ml ,.. U.....I II..H.I I in'1. miiim iti uiiii mi'iii iiimiiu,

of iu, timiin In Cubit tho Duko

did hot care to speak, saying that ho
had received no recent Information on
the subject.

"Our Interest In Cuba Is ended," he
idcled. "Spain is thinking of other
things."

The new Minister said ho expected
to go (o Washington Monday, and ns
soon ns possible to send the usual
communication to tho Secretary of
Stntc announcing his arrival ns the
duly accredited Minister of Spain

MIKADO'S NAVY.

(Japan Times.)
Of the war ships ordered for con-

struction from different ehlp-btilldl-

companies at home and abroad, six
teen second-clas- s torpedo boats aro
expected to be finished In 1900, and
eleven first-cla- ss torpedo boats In 1901.

Besides these, a first-cla- ss armored
cruiser, to bo christened Ivvate, and n
first-cla- battleship which will be
named Mlkasa, will. It Is expected, be
completed respectively In 1900 and
1901. The Iwate's displacement will
be 9900 tons and the Mlkasa's 19,000

tons Doth vessels nro expected to de-

velop a speed of 20.43 knots.

A hCIIOOI. VISIT.

A .Model t'rlntlriK Plant Kxiuuln- -'

uJ fly i'upll.-- .
Charles 12. King, teacher of the Wal- -

aholc School, brought ono of the ad
vanced classes to tho city jestcnlay
morning to see the sights.

My prenrrangoment they were taken
through the Hawaiian Gazette Com
pany's establishment, and the print
ing business explained to thorn In de-

tail.
The children were greatly Interested

In the working of the typesetting ma-

chine and the illffeienco between
hand and machine competition was
shown und explained to them.

On entering the pressroom their at-

tention was concentrated on the large
Optimum press, which was turning out
some flue hnlf-ton- o work, of which
they secured samples.

They were then taken Into the bind-
ery and bhown how hooks large and
small wer turned out. Their Intelli-
gent questions showed that they ob-

tained a vory good Idea of wlmt they
saw.

Kach scholar was given a "slug"
fiom tho llnotjpe machine, with name
on It, which they will keep as n me-

mento of tho trip.

After Many Yearn.
Mrs Cjrus T. Mills, of California, is

spending a time hero as the guest of
Mr. and "Mrs. S. M. Damon, and Is
meeting many old nnd dear fi lends.
Mrs. Mills vras a rcsldlmt of Honolulu,
1S59-C- I, whn Mr. Mills was. president
of Oahu College. The lady 13 no.v
president of Mills College, one of tho
bttst-know- u tdmatlonal Institutions
on tho tout, nnd ono patronized ex-

tensively hy Island poople. Mrs. M11U

Is enjojlng to the utmost Ser visit to
the cltj.

Soldiers Meeting
ThiUbdav evening tho third In the

scries of weekly entertainments for
tho soldiers In Camp MiKlnley was
held In tho WalUlkl Church. Theso
meetings nro under the management
of tliu Kev. Victor Morgan, and aro
gaining In Interest. At the last meet
ing the chinch was crowded ami
splendid entertainment provld't by
Mr. Hnmblj'. Tho "boys" enjoyed the
grnphtiphono lmmensWj-- . Judging by
tho hearty applause.

ltov. Mr. Morgan will also hold ser-

vices In tho church every Sunday
ev eiilng

PAINB'S MONUMHNT.

NFW YORK. Maj 31. After sixty
wr.s tho 'Ihonias Pnluo monument. In

New Rochclle, has been finished bj
tho clowning of tho shaft, which was
elected In 1S39, by a colossal bust of
the fiee thinker. About I!00 admirers
of tho w tilings of l'alnu made tho trip
to the monument jesterday and par-

ticipated In tho exercises. It had been
cxpectid that Robert G, Ingersoll
would speak, but he did not appear.
Tho placing of the bust was dono un-

der the auspices of the l.lbeial Club of
Minhattnn and the Hrooklyn Philo-
sophical Soclctj--.

PADIMtEWSKI MARRIED.

NEW YORK, May 28. Tho World's
Paris cable sajs: It Is learned hero on
unimpeachable authority that Ignncc
Pndcrcwskl, tho pianist, was secrctlj
married last December to Mme. Elena
Gorskl, nged 41, tho divorced wlfo of
l.iiillslas Gorskl, tho well-know- n vio-

linist, formerly n member of tho I.nm-ouiea-

orchestrn, Mmo. Gorskl, when
In Geneva recently, signed herself
"Elena Pndercwskl" on the leglster of
tho Casino there.

POSITION OF THF. PARIS

t'OVIJRACK. Cornwall, May 30.-- 'I

ho portion of tho American line
stoamer Paris lemulim linchnngcd
The wither I excellent Numerour
hlgblseer hue vUlied the shore In

the Mi lull j of tho stiamUd stwmer

lllvoi pro a terrible torment to the
Utile folks, nnd to some older one
l)oanc'n Ointment never falls, Inimn'
relkf and permanent cure, At any
cheuilit', CO cent".

wtraaAlaMifiJafcdMaaa

COON SHOW " AGAIN.
11. Curtis Drops In Wltli OneM.

and Does Well
(From Saturdaj's Daily.)

Another "coon snow" dropped In on
tho city jesterday morning nnd filled
the opera house In the afternoon nnd
evening. They arrived by tho Mlowera
undeithe manngemont of M. D. Curtis,
better known as "Sam'l, of Posen."
They are on a tour of the world. Dur-
ing their stay hero they were under
the, pilotage of tho eteran theatrical
man, Roht. I.. Scott. He flooded the
town w tth bills nnd tho telephone peo
ple reached everybody on tho lines
The consequence was that when tho
curtain went up .tho house was
crowded.

The star of the company Is Ernc3t
Hogan, tho "Unbleached American,"
who Is tho author of a number of
popular songs, among which Is the
famous "All Coons Look Allko to Mo."
Ills singing nnd Jokes caught tho
crowd and he was recalled many times,

Tho four youpg buck and wing danc
ers wero clover nnd wero applauded
The other features, were the Cuban
mldect. contortionist dancer, nnd
Mndamo Hyers. the "Dronzo Puttl."

The cake walk, however, brought out
more nnnlause than anything else.
ThU form of entertainment always
uleases a Honolulu audience, and tho
one j'cstcrday was remarkably well ex
ecuted.

Tho whole show was good and
plajcd to first class- - houses both In the
afternoon and evening.

YEM.OW FCVT3R.

AUSTIN. Texas, May 30. Dr. Sou- -

chon. City Health Officer of New Or-

leans, today wired State Health Officer

W. F. Dlunt that jellow fever had'ro-uppe.irc- d

In that city, one death from
the disease occurring j'esterday.

MAJ. MARCHAND.

PARIS, Ma- - 31. Maj. March.ind,
vv fio plauted the French fins at Fash-od- a.

In the Somfan, but withdrew on
instructions from Paris, arrived at
Toulon today ani was given a' most
enthusiastic welcome. Tho explorer It
hailed as a hero by all tho enemies ol
tho republic. He Is contrasted bj
thcra with tho Foreign Minister, M
Delcassc, whoso good senso In tin
Fashoda matter Is stigmatized as cow
ardl!. To pay ovations to March an r1

Is nt once to let loose onglopholio feel-

ing.

Down Again
In prices Is the market for
flour and feed, nnd wo follow
It closely.
Send us jou? ordcr3 ar.3 they
will be ftlled at tho lowest
market price.
The matter ot C or 10 cents
upon a hundred pounds ot
feed should not concern you
as much as the quality, as
poor feed Is dear at any price.

We Garry only l M.
When you want tho Kwt Hay,
Feed or Grain, ut the Right
Prices, ordbr from

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

TjLbPKONK 121.

CHAS. CKEWKIi & GO.'S

New York Line.
The bark "Nuuanu" will leave New

York on or about July 15th, 1899, for
Honolulu.

Advances mado on shipments on lib-

eral terms. For further particulars, ad-

dress Messrs. CHAS. DREWER & CO.,
27 KIlby street, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu Agents.

NPIfSQ FAR AWAY

m CHICAGO U. S. A.
IS THE

Grcalest Sfc'l Order House in tho World.

MONTGOMERY WAEM COMPANY,

llllollO Michigan Ave.

UHO ISSUE THE MOST

3?JERAL CATALOGUE
AND

BUYERS1 GUIDE.
OunllnlitMiatralillt7ll InrhrO, ll.wlllliK-ttvt- L

n, i I UMHlojM-- flil nuoUlloii. ani Tnrntjr
II H lAl.l'llll I.I.WH .lv,.lclH.II.IInrOolln5l
t CENTRAL MERCHANDISE. M1.1 Hit- -

ITUIIK JMillh'll rtlltT. IMIIIMfNTt, WAO- -
Iom nl iMiuii.iun nia'o,)inin.ivs hh.

IMI JIVLHIM', I1KIIAM4, I IIM. IIIHIMI en
vrrr iihlwl 'eilOTlHIIUIIIIO ii ATI III .11 1.

CllllnillSS VIIIIUtlUl. II1KIIS (ml MiUM,
lUltlllMI IMMkH, IIIOsM IIICVtIM,
OlIIXHOU, nillllHAIII-- , (Mlll'l IS, HIIV
tlocll't. llXl'lllll.nllHllltlH m (run

ny intfurftlluf IIm uUllmlloiaMUIiw Ml

wislliatuprfnaiipllrullHiit tlellfl III firtrlftt
i.l, U. liicluJintc vur lltil ItiMili fur lurtlsn
llmrr" Stnl In fr lu.l, IiiiIum ruur

lul U r,filoltlmilrrUti. I ,1(4 u AiillVarn
pfiut liiiililluillll fur tilling eiUurt !
dlllutly alliilnllMUin plcv.

C4 1 lrlM4 Mrarffwat.J r Xtf Uffha'.l.

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
CH1CACO, U.S. A,

III to ISO MICHIOAN AVENUE,

CLARKE'S B 4! PILLS n
viv

run--
wiirti.ti

iirairi
I nil li tli lurk, tnl til Minlit'i euf.1 Ulnli
I'lrf Iidiii Urn my r .UlilUhnl g.nl of )

Mil, III twin i M virh, ut all CliiUlltl
itl fulfil Mnlmliw Vrnl'.l. II r.,iia.oi lb

t 'VullJ, PlPIMl.Uilt, 111 IJkrulu ali.l UlilltUii
uiuuiiM iifuii i.uic'iuy laiioom, iuiiiii

Nothing

So Bracing
--AS-

PORE AIR
Kverjone enjoys It; jour health de-

pends upon It. You can Just as well
have It aa your prudent neighbor. Old

and young alike endorse It.

DISINFECTINE
With the heat of summer comes tho

foul and disease producing air from

the cesspool, rault and cellar. You

must be on your guard against tho ac-

cumulation of trash, garbage, etc.; It
Is dangerous to have around.

INSURES
No skill Is xcqnlred to have the air

about your home pure. The cost U tri-

fling and effect Is wonderful. Dtoln-fectln- c

as prepared by us will serve the
purpose.

PURE
We have It prepared In quantities to

supply any or all demands. Wo will

deliver to your home, It within the city
limits, a trial bottle at 25 cents. Don't
neglect to order a bottle at once.

AIR.
Those who are familiar with tho

article order It by the gallon, which
proves beyond all doubt that It la tho-

proper thing.

Manufactured only by

niin
SOLE AGENTS.

jMirji a DR. J. COLLIS BROWKE'S

Chlorodyae
Orll'nal ani Only Genuine.

Ooueho,
PUS Colda,

Etronohltls.
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodync

VIr. rhni.rnllnp 3IU VT. IMflK Of)l) lPi
pulillcli Iii cniinili'ii I'll J CuMH HUOWNfc

a. in dmilitfilly thr 1N KMUU "f t IMUItO
IiVKK: tlml lliit wloltf alurynt Ihn ) f'ml n',
F. i ii Mti. wm. ilfllhr.llv untrtli. anil In' Lri I
tcil to any It hut boon w.ru to bteTln Touit,
JMIt I , IMil.

Dr. J. Coilis Browne's CMorodyne
1 Until I tuut'clne lilo'i n mtfif 1' H of

n.l'lk( rfc tii', niiiriiii n vnilii, i n, -

WrilOul MKAUACHE. and lNVJ6UKrEH
Ihc nrrvouri ira when rxhauMtui ! the
Great Hpeclflo for Cholera. Dyoun-ter- y,

Diarrhcoa.

Thn CU noril HisfiI est Ilillh. Iimlnn. r
portthitlt ACTdat a CUAKM;out iloxeKdi-rrall- y

fiifMclrnl.

X)r aitl.on. Armr MiMleil R'iff. OilcntM.
itHtri ' I wo dope ruinhliriclv cured uie nr
dltrilii "

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodj no
la tho TKUK I'VLLIAIIVE It

Neuralgia, Gout. Concur.
Toothache. Hhauinntlbm.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
lUp'd'y cuts (hurt all alt clt) ol "

EpIloDsy, Spasms, Colic, a

Palpitation, HyBtrla.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- The tin- -

miiiti bai. ( ilila HiMiintj naa kIvh '' '''
many Uucrupuli.ui liniutluLa

X. 11 Evtry II ntlu of U nulue Oil roi yuo
baira on Itin 11 .v tuincut Stamp die lumt of
Ibo Invinlor. Or J. Uollis Drowim
III hi III. . la. 1UI. 3.. Uil ami 4 1. d all
cbriLlita

C.i'c Minutacliirir.

J. T. DAVENPORT,
.GlHaTllejtl.LhT , LlNDnt VV C.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tli Fmou Tourlit Hkjk of the Wu.'.l

la Connection With th: CaniJUn-AuslnlU- s

Stcinuhls Line Ttcketi Ati Itsud
To All Points in tho United States

nnd Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN HESORTSi

Uanff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Frascr Canon.

Lmpress LlneoISlcamtrsfroui Vancouver

llcktu to All l'iiiu ii J.'P4n, Cti'si. InJI:
pj AruiB't iii ,'tfU.

iff utaiii uin3if4) i fur i. i vn cr'i'n
THEO. H. DAVJLS & CO., LTD ,

AinUCni Ul'V i i U i b, S Line,
CjiuJfjn I'jclliv HalU4V,

MBMajMajajaMajMMMaaMaMaawaBMMjajajaMaaajajaj or $ Jh.
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WORK OF BOARD

Rev. O, P. Emerson on the
Home Mission Labors.

What Is Beirut- - Dona and What Is
Requtrad-- A Review of Eighty

Years-Institutio- ns.

(Address of Hcv. O. P. l'merson for
tho Hawaiian Board, Delivered nt
the Central Union church Sundny,
Juno 4, 1S99.)

Standing as we do closo to the close
of tho century, after eighty years of
missionary work. It Is fitting that a
survey bo made of that work, even
though It he n mere glance, to the end
that Its needs he better understood.

These eighty years of the mission
divide Into two periods of nearly equal
length.

The first Is that of the activity of tho
missionary fathers years of pl.intlmj
and of growth years of fruitage and
gathering wonderful years, when Ha-

waii first felt tho warmth of day after
Its long night of darkness.

Do you ask what tho fathers did to
bring the day? They gave tho

n written language and a lit-

eratures with a 1)1 bio in It, they taught
that languago nnd literature and In-

augurated n school system which has
been tho prldo of Hawaii; they built
a scoro of great churches nnd made

' them centers of religious life; they
gave tho people tho Sabbath nnd the
marrlago rite, nnd giving them u
church nnd n home-lif-e they drew them
out of depths of degradation and mis-
ery.

They found the people Idle and they
gave them employment. Mind and
heart were engaged; they became
themselves In turn llgut-bcarc- to yet
tincvangelk'd islanders; and finally,
having raised up n body of men to take
their place, tho fathers passed on.

The second period into which these
eighty years are divided Is overlapped
by tho first, but may bo regarded as
commencing In 1SG3, when out of the
old "Oeneral Meeting" nnd "Kvnngel-Ica- l

Association" of tho fathers, was
formed tho "Evangelical Association"
of today

This latter period Is marked as being
that of the administration of the Ha
waiian pastors.

Out of tho nineteen old missionary
parishes were formed fifty-seve- n smal-
ler ones, placed under tho charge of
native pastors.

During tho earlier years of their ser-
vice they had tho loving supervision of
tho yet remaining fathers, but soon
they were left mostly to themselves.

Such aid was rendered as could be
given by the secretary of the Hawaiian
Hoard during his periodical visits to
tho different lBlnnds. Hut how can
one man do tho work of half a dozen,
or himself keep under control half a
hundred and moro churches? l'nul did
not do It.

During theso thirty-six- , nnd for
some, forty nnd more years of their
entrance Into tho ministry, tho native
pastors have, as n whole, dono noble
work both at home nnd In tho foreign
field.

Of the 120 and more natives who
were ordained about half of whom
nro living over thirty, or one-four-

of tho entire number, have served In
tho foreign field.

Who can forget their brave service
at homo and abroad. Tho names of
Kokela nnd Knumcaloha, Mahoo nnd
Maka, Lono and Kaala, Hunnloa and
Kaonolllmaka, Kuhalo and l'ulll are
household words.

Out theso men, especially those In
tho home field, were beset by a flood of
ills. Influences sprang up nnd pre-

vailed that brought disaster to .their
work. The powers of superstltltlon
and bad government arose and locked
hands. There also came In their day
the hordes of Asia and the deadly in-

crease of the liquor traffic.
Hut to these beleaguered men God

sent relief, and thanks to Mr. lllck-nel- l,

tho exposure of Kahunalsmand
the rapid growth of our various noma
missions.

Under tho superintendence of that
Indcfatigablo worker and mnn or many
machinations, Mr. Frank W. Damon,
tho Chinese mission has become an ob-

ject lesson to all; nnd under tho lead-
ership of Ilev. O. H. Gulick, tho Jap-
anese work has assumed important re-

lations, nnd tho Portuguese mission
adds Its infiuenco fdr good. Tho ben-

efit of theso various missions to tho
nntivo work Is nlready great nnd con-

stantly growing In importance Hut ut
tho head of nil these influences stands
tho powerful nld'rendercd by our grow-
ing English congregations with- - their
able pastors. To this church our mis-
sionary board twcn Its very existence.

One feature of great helpfulness In
tho work has been the location of

superintendents In tho fluid. I

know of nothing moro hopeful than
whnt they nro doing.
, In this capacity .Mr. hydgatu Is car-
rying o'i a work of raie advantage on
tho Island of Kauai. Ilu leprcsents at
ouco u pastor' aid society, by which
nntivo p.istnrs am helped to a better
living, n thcologlral In which
they gut dill! In lllblo hUuty, In ethics
nnd In sermonizing, nnd In addition he
represents u visiting brother, who,
volng from pniWh to pailsh nnd fiom
houso to house, Mint tho native min-
isters up lo do better putttoial wnik.

Mr. IllilinriU Ih' undertaking eonm
such wnik on Otihu. Mr. I.uwlu on
.Maul, and Mr. Hill In eastern Hawaii.

Ono moro mini W Imperatively need-
ed for western Hawaii, to Imvu ilutrgo
of tliti populous Koimni gjvn ut tliU
ono additional It Mo mini nnd wo Miull
I lie better bold the field,

Thi'M U ouii further fcitum 0f ilm
work of which iniut spculr. It U Ilm
educational work nnd one h(h In
llll.nl hopeful. f wu Ifeep up m.

scliools wo shall hold the situation.
Could you mark the difference between
tho trained nnd untrained Hawaiian
girl when sho becomes n wlfo nnd a
mother you would not doubt this.
Trained youth nro tho hone Of tho
churches. Thoy will yet lift the native
churches to a higher level. Mr. Illch- -
ard s work with these oung men Is
proving of great benefit.

Hut there Is ono school whoso claims
I would urgo nbovo overy other. I re-
fer to tho N. P. M. I., now In tho charge
of llev. Mr. taadlngham. I venture to
nfllrm that there Is nowhere in tho
Hawaiian work a more Important cen
ter or influence,

Tho Immediate care of the native
churches must bo left mainly to nntivo
pastors, nnd tho more of character and
development wo can give theso men,
tho better will they do their work.
The training we give them will decide
Its quality.

It is because so many of our natives
arc lacking in tho elements that come
of study nnd dlsclpllno that their work
goes so haltingly.

Our first requirement then for nn
advance towards better things, so far
as the Hawallnns arc concerned, Is a

theological school.
One mnn is not sufficient to this

work. Mr. I.eadliigbam needs an as-
sociate whoso entlro time and strength
shall bo devoted to the school: to got
such a mnn we ask for nn endowment
that shall guarantee a sufficient and
permanent salary.

Besides training our nntivo pastors,
this school has already becomo n place
for the training of Portuguese nnd
Chinese "workers. It might also be
come a training school for much need
ed Japanese preachers. As it Is wo
rend at a large expense to Japan for
preachers. We ask you to help us train
them here.

Moreover theie Ib n Malcdonlau cry
which comes to us from western
Islands for missionaries. It were worth
our while to build up this school if
only to prepare n body of men to meet
this call. Never was a mission moro
In need of an efficient theological
school.

We lay our wants before you, now,
as herctofoie. Invoking your powerful
aid.

WHAT HONOLULU PEOPLE

Saj About Doau's Backache Kdncy His Is

Good PiOif For Hono ulu People.

When we see It ourselves,
When our own cars hear It,
When our own neighbours tell It,
When our friends endorse It,
No better evidence can be had.
It's not what people say In America,
Or distant muttering from Austra

Ha.
Hut, It's Honolulu talk by Honolulu

people.
There is no proof like home proof.
Can you believe your neighbours?
Head this statement made by a citi

zen:
Mrs. Orace Dodd of 324 Young street,

this city, informs us: "My sufferings
were of a complicated nature; I had en-
largement of the liver according to the
doctors' diagnosis, and besides this
was troubled! with severe pains In the
right side, and a Iamo hack. I had
these backache pains for two years,
kp Revere were they at times that
they prevented me from sleeping,
All tho medicines I tried were of
no avail until I got some of Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills nt the Holllstcr
Drug Co.'s store, and used them. The
benefit obtained was wonderfnl; tho
backache was entirely relieved nnd I
cannot be too grateful for this since I

now enjoy good sleep ono of the chief
of Nature's blessings."

It Is Important to get the same medl
line which helped Mrs. Dodd. DOAN'S
HACKACHB KIDNEY PII.I.S. There-for- e

arfk for Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills nre
sold by all chemists nnd storekeepers at
oO cents per box, six boxes for $2.50, or
wll bo mailed on receipt of price by the
Holllstcr Drug Co., Honolulu, wholesale
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

A Itig Succos.
WASHINGTON, May 30. Washing-to- n

dramatic critics are extravagant
In praise of Miss Blanche Hates of San
Francisco, who appeared hero las
last night with the Fravvlcy company
ns the star In "Tho Dancing Girl."
Tho Times says this morning;

"It Is scarcely three months since
the scholaily Mndjeskn, deploring the
decline of the modern stage, predicted
that ere long nn actress would como
out of tho Far West to staitlo tho
world with her Infinite genius and to
establish a new standard of perfect art
'l Imo since then has given the proof
of her prophecy, and the metropolis,
though tardy, indeed, to recognlz?
merit, has pronounced the fulfillment
of the prediction of the Polish artist.

"Washington last evening stamped
with Its seal of genuine approval
the verdict of the remainder of tho
Kant, and a new Queen reigns In

as far as tho national
capital Is concerned, In the person of
Miss Blanche Hates, whose coronal Ion
took place at tho Columbia last oven-In-

T. Daniel Trawley standing lis
sponsor, nnd u goodly portion of theat-
rical Washington upplau'lng the cer-

emonies luchUnt to the realization of
Miss Bates' voutlifnl dreams."

Tim Wanhlugton Post praises MUm

Bales at great length, tells all about
her ntiinu history, mid prints a double-(oliiiii-

plcturo of her In tho grout
ilulr-f-illlii- nit. If Miss Butt's fulls
downstairs nvery lilKlit IIiU week lliv
way she did lust lillflit aim most y

Is In fur n hrul.Mii m k along
wlih hr iliniuatle irlmuplis.

A foilMiliuled hiIhmiih'I' loaded wjlli
uruln fur llaisfeld ifo ,imm,.i
iiniliiir fn Kilo Jii.i iuhvIihu (it tli f.
111 V1( III ft

BILL DONE FOR

Cyclist Martin Injured in
Australia.

Rlb Broken-Sevo- rn Urulses-Ke- ad

X Hurt-Disab- led for Months-W- as

In Greut 'Form.

SYDNEY. Australia. William Mar
tin made his reappearance on the Aus
tralian tracks on Saturday, April 15th.
at a meet held In Melbourne. The rac
ing attracted G000 spectators In the
afternoon and 10,000 In tho evening.
Tho form displayed by Martin was ex-

ceptionally fine. Ho announced him
self as feeling better than ever before
and his riding fully boro out his state
ment. Ho won two qualifying heats
during the afternoon, tho crowd giving
him a splendid reception on each oc

casion.

MARTIN MEETS WA1NE.

Both Walnc and Martin won their
heats In the mile scratch, and the final
saw those two champions matched
against each other with thrco other
good riders In Don Walker, It. W,

Lewis and A. C. Forbes. Martin hnd
ridden In several of tho other events
during the day, while Walnc had sav
cd himself. F. Hunt was put In to
pace. Martin caught his rear wheel
and Walno hooked on behind "Plugger
Bill." The positions remained the
samo until tho bell, when Hunt re
tired, leaving Martin with tho lead
and with 200 yards to go. Martin
made a sudden jump, gaining a length
nnd a half. Wulne closed tho gap and
a rattling finish ensued, won by Walnc
by a wheel from tho popular Amer
ican. Both riders camo In for n ter
rific ovation for their splendid riding.

THE BIOHT HOUR MEET.

The Druids' annual meet was held
on the Exhibition track In Melbourne
on Friday, April 21st, and Saturday,
April 22d. Martin, with his fortnight's
training nftcr landing, rode at his
best. On tho first Iay ho ran a dead
heat with McDonald In tho five-mil- e

scratch. This was ono of the finest
finishes yet seen In Vlctorin.

In tho International flying rompcti
Hon quarter-mil- e record race the
American gained .third place, Walnc
winning in 27 5 seconds, and Barker
taking second in 27

MARTIN DANGEROUSLY INJURED
On tho concluding' day of tho meet

tho popular American outshona him
self. Ho started flvo times In prelim
Innry heats, won three and was going
for his fourth victory when a frightful
spill occurred. Martin, together with
eight others started for tho final of ths
half-mil- e handicaps. Starting from
tho post of honor Martin soon caugh
his field. In the last lap, as tho field
swept round Into tho back stretch,
Martin, who was lying third on the
top of the bank near tho fence with
Crowell nnd Corbett immediately In

front of him, cried, "Open out." Cor
bett swerved out towards Crowell, and,
their handles becoming locked, they
fell violently, nnd Martin dashed into
tho fence. Owing to his feet being
strapped tp the pedals, he could not
leap off ns he had dono on previous oc
caslons, when In tho snme predica-
ment. The fjree with which he struck
the feme beat the rail and made him
rebound Into the middle of tho track,
where he lay unconscious. Corbett
and Crowell lay where they fell, and
together with Martin were removed to
the casualty room.

Dr. Hodgson, who examined Martin,
declared that three ribs under tho
right shoulder blade were broken,
while symptoms of concussion of the
brain wer present. There was also
an ugly gash just over ths right hip,
and a broken bono In tho right foot,
while th muscles of his back were
considerably torn, besides numerous
other nbrjf Ioub all over tho body. Tho
full extent of his Internal Injuries
could not bo ascertained, owing to tho
swollen state of tho right shoulder.
Poor .Mnrtln, for whom sympathy Is
expressed all over Australia, will not
bo able to appear on tho trackH for
months, and all his engagements have
been cance!.i.

Corbett and Crowell wero both
frightfully knocked about, but no
bones weie broken

On Monda;, two davs after tho acci
dent. Mai tin was slightly easier, ul-- tl

gh tli" medical men were still un-

able to lei; the full i tent of his Injll-rk- j.

HW asi- - U regarded as n very
seiloua one.

oni: application hi:lii:vi:s the
PAIN.

Mr. P. Kcuham of Pike City, (n
h)m: -- "But lug my brother's lain sick.

iim from ivkitle ihiiHmtlmii, Oliuni-berlnln- 's

IMIn Ilulin ilio only reni- -

dy Hint souk him Hny rllef" Mini)
inborn have itrtlflml tlio prompt re- -

lef from ptln wiiJi tM liniment k

ltyrjyilii by
JIBNH0J BMITJI (i (JO l,TI

AuellU fill IlaVartun lal.uiiU and nil
l)H7jfTf. Ifiij S7i.r7,

CUTICURA --- .ivy&i
IVK lilt .W..I. .BSSBH

LUXURIANT LUSTROUS HAIR
With clean, wholesome Scalp, ftea from Itching, bleeding, snil scaly craptloin, pro-

duced by warm shampoos with Cuticuha Boaf, nnd frequent ilrnuliigs with Cim-cvaJ- t,

greatest of emollient ami purest of skin cures. This treatment clean tho seal p
and hair of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes Irritated and Itching surfaces, stimu-

lates tho hair follicles, nourishes tho rcots and makes tho hair thick, soft, nnd gWy.

SoM thfnarfcout th wwM llritl.ti d.pott F. Kiwutr k Sut. Imilnn. Putir Pirn " CitlM.
Coir Sola Prop... Bwioo, U. 8. A. af" ' Mo to LusvrUal llalr." a 64 (. bowk, o.l irta.

California Fertilizer Works
O'ririt: 627 Mcichnnt Kt.. Vi.n Kritnclsco, Oal.

t'ACToxltst tfnuihVMi Fraud", and Berkeley, Cal.

J. E. MILLER, MANAOER.

MANUFACTURERS OF PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE BONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN..

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

.MavrcoiiHiKiitly ou hand the following good adaptM to the Island tindi-- :

HIGH GHADK CANE MANURE, $ FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OK AMMO.VIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

m"SpcUl Maiurcs Manufactured to Order.
The limnnris manufactured bj theCALirokNlA KrinuiF.RV'oUKH art- - iiiHileenl rrti

from cUun bone tnated with mid, llrv IUcimI ami KliMi. I'oIhMi and Magnesui fall..
Ni ailnllt ration of anv kind is used, mid errv ton Is so'd under a irunrnniFtd an- -

ilyida. One tun or one thousand tons nre
li. iiiihI eomlltlon und IHHi analytic list" no niitrlur Mi Hie market.

'I be mirrlor.lj of l'uir Hone ovt-- r m y other l'ho-phnti- c Mtcriul fur Kettlllrer i.x
is mi veil I now u that it i,enla en eiplKinitu n.

The Inrje ed imiHMilh Ilu (turn filnininl for tl e Ktrlillrera mnmifsclureil bv tin
Caliiiihm r"rTilt7n Wmikc n Ihi- - t,e,t possible Oool of their superior iUNllty.

A Stock of these Fcrtlllicrs will le km Constantly oa Hint and for tali on tbe usual tern, t

C- - Brewer & Co., Ltd.
HKKnuiit' A.isnik CAI.IKultNIA KKKTI1.IZKU WOKKB.

VEDETTE

almot exactly alike, anil for excellent rnr- -

WHEELS

Streets,

Are good wheels; they are made by the
makeis of the great COLUMBIA wheel.
We sell them at $;?.oo; you get more
than your money 's woi th We rece i ved
a few of these wheels and a good stock
of the Columbias, Chaii.l.-s- s and Chain,
by the "MOANA" and they will be on
sale after 7 a. m Monday, May 29th.
If applications for u heels are in excess
of the number ot available wheels they
will be assigned pro rata.

Assessable wheels will be sold at
$5.00 and $6j.oo for Co umbia Uiain,
$90 ro for Columbia .Chainless and Ve-

dettes are $7.?o.- - Paid up wheels arf
sold at 5?.oo less on ti e Colunib a and
$2.fo kss for Vedettes.

This stock (of wheels) will likely be
larpely oversubscribed; so if you want
one apply for ten.

--OffO-

E. 0. HALL &

Corner

-- LIMITED.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette

INSURANCE.

Tim H.laYies 4 (fc.
(Unilt.d)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Compuj,
OK I.ONHON. KOIt KIltK AKt

MKK. Kitablhbulim
Fl'MM! 3,73ac

British.nd Foreign Marine Ins. Ci
OKJ.IVKiU'001.. FOR MAIttXC

Cahtal. .. .. lXflUHt

ltiMi'tion or Hatih.
iMUrlHATL I'AYMKNT OK ClAtWli.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LIB.
AON NTS.

J. S. WALKER.
General Aaent Hawn. IsL

in lirai Mm.
ai.i.mmjk CO

I'vUS1:1 OK WAI'OKBUHO IKttlAiMjila Ml, J

IvAlN aha ;

CuVion! "nion anu NATWJ8rt

Room 12, Spreckels Block.

HonDurg - Bremen Fire Insurom a
The titii1frfi7t.i1 lHtH i....n0p.t .,i v.. :vj:ji .:. . tjt?

tplnaurn ritka tnln,t lire on btooTinal
rlrk lluihllnva 1.1.U on Mtrcl.andiMtlirreln on the mot fatorable leiuj. ttjf

VartlcuUra applv at thn olflre of
K. A. ((Oil AKFKH fc Co.. Afnt.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ceCt
or UKUI.IN

Fortuna General Insurance Cm
OK UKKL1W.

I,,M,r"'", 'OoinpnuUw ktmtnibliMiMl a KUfiul htro.Knry tat Ite

van at thi! iiM.m rcHsoimbie riv mat i
. a. buiiAKKKu a Co.. ou. ago--

General Insurance Co. lor Su
mver ana Land Transpwt

of Dresden.

IUvIiik estal.Uhf, an aKcic; Hon.'.I'll nnd lb.. Hawaiian lalat.rt, Ihi

n ol rramnahle ,a,MB(1j on theniiiatSS.
KPM lor the llaallu ItterV

TRANS-ATLANT- IC FIRE INS. ML
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of Die Company nnd re- -arv, relchsmurkH .... (JrtWn.l,utal their ri'liiMinincn rorn.
'"""" lOI.CTffb

Total reivhsuiarki Wftarm

North German Fire Insurance C
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and e.

rfifhamaria -
Capital their leinaurance com- -

panica ... . . ... 3SfMJtK

Total rclchiniarks . . . U,MMk

TllH ......ntltlajPtittfliaul ....! -- ...a- ---aiivii, Hrnvil muznim H Ok
? i'Ti cotupiDles. (or tbe " ritiKrrrvjvrjr..'"
chinery.etci alo BDRar and 'JUealtawaaud Veaiela In tbe harbor, gainat atavaidamage by Dre.on UieuioitfaTorabWiaWaW.

H. HACKFELD & CO., UmrtwC

WBiilteieiw?
Total Fojim at 1t Dzcnaa-a- , lmt,

ia,SS8,OMU.
- Authorlted CiplUlfc),000,000 c ,

Hubjcrlljed -. !l,7M,000
PaiaupCaplUb .. , Wim

J--V re runda....-.....- . l,7iX,l r.
S Life and Annuity Kundi....... I.iv7.t t h

Itavcuuu Fire llmnch 1.MLJ77
Kevcnuo LI to anil Aiinulir

Branclif" U7HII 1

tl.vilttm 4 t
The Accumulilnl Funtla of Hie rile ai ttteDnnartmatit. arji frH frum llal.lfli l. -

of eacbuttiir.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Cfc
AuellU fur the Hawaiian Ulanilc.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITBD.

LIFE anu FIRE

us i
AG EN TO FOI1

OF HOSTON.I

IH Hie Mm imu
OP HAIITFOMP.

r ,..i-..a- -. .., .p j( j
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A BANANA BREAD

One ot the Common Foods
in West Indies.

Process of Preparatl lch ir and
Moro Nutritious Than the Ord-

inary Wheat Bread.

(St. Iuls .)

A- - common nrtlclo of food In the
West Indies Is a flour mado from the
hread fruit. The fruit In cut Into
-- pegs" or strips and dried In the Bun,

then ground to powder In a mortar and
sifted. This flour makes n very con-

venient and highly nutritious addition
to the hamper of provisions the negro

usually takes with him when travelling
far from his home, and he well knows

the art of making It Into a variety of
appctlxlng dishes. The plantain Is

sometimes treated In the samo way, us
well as the banana, which gives n

sweeter and richer flour than cither
the plantain or the bread fruit. It Is

estimated that the banana has 44 times

moro nutritious value than the potato

and Is 25 times moro nutritious than
good white bread. This fact has In-

duced the French government to send

a commission to tho United States and

Central America with a view of In

vestigating tho adaptability of tho ba

nana plant for extensive agricultural
operations In tho Congo In the produc-

tion of cheap food for tho working

classes In Uelglum. Should this com-

mission report favorably on the subject

of their Investigation, a new and vast

industry will bo established, which In-

terests the United States very closely,

from tho fact of Porto Klco and Cuba
possessing hundreds of thousands of

seres on which the finest varieties of

the banana can bo successfully grown.

It Is highly probable that another In-

dustry will grow up fiom the associa-

tion of this- country with the West

Indies. The banana in its candled

form Is a delicious sweetmeat. Many

people prefer It Infinitely to dried figs.

It Is simply made. The ripe banana
is cut Into thin slices and laid In tho
tropical sun until It becamos a Bweet,

semlgelatlnous mass. The slices are

parked In boxes with a dusting of fine

sugar between each layer, and aro

ready for Bhlpment. This process,

though not elaborate, requires care and
watchfulness, without which tho pro-

duct may bo Inferior and unattractive.
Hut If tho curing and packing aro
properfy dono and cured fruit Is put

on tho American market, It Is not Im-

probable that It will soon take the

place of the fig for dessert purposes.

SIX A1ASTS.

Proposal fur Schooner Willi Half

it D.cn Sticks.

II. M. Dean, the n shipping
man of Cniiidan, Me., Is an advocate
of the schooner. It has
been thought that tho
marked tho limit, but Mr. Dean thinks
a would bo easy to handle,
a fast sailer, and n money earner. Ho
sxpects to see Just such a vessel built
In his yard within two years, bucn n
vessel would cost nbout $140,000. The
six masts would bo of an equal lcng.h,
125 feet each, and when all tho cant. is

as spread there would be about 13,000
square yards, or enough to clotho 2000
soldiers. In length sho would bo 325

feet over all, 47 feet in beam, with a
hobl. Mr. Dean argues that If

a can return somo 20 per
cent, profit to hor owners In a year, n

with a larger tonnage, run-
ning under practically the samo ex-

pense, would yield a bigger percentage
of profit. As shown by tho records of
other schooners, there Is a possibility
of her making 18S trips n year, thus
tarrying 99,000 tons of coal. Averag-
ing TO cents per ton, trimming Includ-
ed, tho gross earnings for n year would
be $00,300, 70 per cent on tho original
Investment. Mr. Dean estimates tho
total expense at $21,800. leaving a pro-

fit of $17,800, or oter 47 per cent In-

surance on vessels averages about 7
per cent, and there would be left a art
profit of better than 40 per cent Some
of tho Dath builders do not t.il. so
rosy a view of tho subject, mid ililuk
that tho flvo.muster Is tho l!ml' for
jl wooden vessel.

Oceanic S. S. Dond- -.

On the 2nd Inst., lit S.m 1'iuiultio, a
meeting of Din dllel'tora of the Oieanlc

S Co. was held to loiwiilcr mid ml
Lin the proposition that said iiiin-p.ili- y

create a bonded Indebtedness of
two million five hundred thousand dol-

lars (f.'.SOO.OOO). in United Statin gold
. oln, fur the purpobo of nilslng money
" loinplete tho construction of Its

iruinshlpH and their equipment, foi
two In the business of this corporation,
nii'l to purchase, and pay for any other
property vlthlu tho purposes of Oils
oiiipun", and to snuio tho bonded

hi proponed li bo i routed
by it innrlHHK" upon Its steam and mill-
ing vowels nnd hII othur property of
wild ulililiy now owned or liniusfler
to bit mqulrwl by said company.

IHiil).

wruiKj.ii IllilllU city. June o. 1 .00.
mm. rawiiiiejiu, wij m run wii
Jtiliii, m'"wyyl

SHIWII1O illTELUGENGE.

AIt!UVi:i AT HONOLULU.
Friday, Juno 1.

Ilr. 8. S. Mlottcrn, F. A. Hemming,
from Vancouver nnd Victoria, Juno 1;
4G1 tons general merchandise, 11 rs

for Honolulu nnd CO through.
Stmr. Maul, Welsbnrth, from 1'aau-ha- u

nnd Ooknla: 11,789 bags sugar.
Stmr. James Makoe, Tullctt, from

Knpaa; 2600 bags sugar, CO bagi rice,
9 sundries.

Kimr. Kntial. Druhn. 7 hrs. from ha
atiiipall; 6381 bags sugar to II. Hack- -

fcld & Co.
stmr. Lchua. Dennett. 7 hrs. from

Kaunakakalj 1257 bags sugar to W. (1

Irwin & Co.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarle, C hrs.

from Walmanalo.
Stmr. Klnnu. Freeman, from Hawaii

and Mnul, with 485 sks. potatoes, 16

sks. corn, 70 head hogs, 19 bdls. hides,
1 horse, 1C0 pkgs. sundries.

Saturday, Juno 10.

Stmr. Ko Au Hon, Moshcr, from
3850 bags sugar, 4 sundries, 12

deck passengers.
Stmr. Wnlaleaie, orccn, from Kiiau- -

ca: 2800 bags sugar. 10 sundries.
Stmr. Upolu, Hennlngscn, from Ko-hn- la

nnd Kona; 150 sheep, charcoal,
coffee.

Stmr. Clnudlno, Cameron, from Maul
ports: 5305 bags sugar, 439 hags pota
toes, 182 bags corn, 50 cattle, 95 hogs,
80 sundries.

Urlg W. G. Irwin, Williams, 10 days
from San Francisco; pass, and mdse.
to W. O. Irwin & Co.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, 17 hrs. from
Walmca; 4320 bags sugar to H. Hack-fol- d

& Co j 250 bags rice to II. von
Holt.

Stmr. Hclcnc, Macdonald, 18 hrs.
from Kukalau; 40S0 hags sugar to T.
II. Davles & Co., 30 head cattle, Met
ropolitan Meat Co.

Sunday, Juno 11.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, 14 hrs.
from Nawlllwill; 6000 bags sugar to
Alexander & Daldwin.

Stmr. James Makce, Tullctt, 15 hrs.
from Kapan; 2100 bags sugar to C.
Brewer & Co.

Stmr. Mokolil, Iiudolt, C hrs. from
Knunakakal.

Monday, Juno U

Am. bk. McNear, Pederson, 15 days
from iJiysnn Island, 1,700 tons guano
to Pacific Fertilizer Co.

Stmr. Iwalanl, Gregory, IC hours
from Kukulhncle, 2,927 Backs sugar to
F. A. Schacfor & Co.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.

Friday, June 9.

Stmr. Mokolil, Dudolt, tanal.
Stmr. James Makec, Tullctt, Knpaa.
Am. bktn. Skagit, I). Robinson, Port

luwiinuuu, lu uuiiuai.
Schr. Lukn, Hamakua.
U. S. T. S. Grant, lluford, Manila.
Dr. S. 8. Wnrrlmoo, Hay, Vfctorla.
Stmr. W. O. Hall, Haglund, Kona

and Kau.
Dr. S. S. Miowera, Hemming, 8yd

ncy.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, Makn- -

we'll.
Saturday, Juno 10.

Hush, crulbcr Razboynlk, Itussowlch,
Yokohama.

Am. shin Ersklno M. Phelps, (Ira- -
ham, New York.

Am. schr. Emma Clnudlna, Nlelson,
Eureka.

Sunday, Juno 11.

U. S. cruiser Philadelphia, Kautz,
San Francisco.

Am. bk. Mohican, Saunders, S.m
Fninilsrii.

ISLAND POUTS.
HILO-Sai- lcd, Juno 7, bk. Roderick

Dim, for San Frnnciscoj 10,720 baga
Walakea sugar, 9000 Pepcckoo, Hllo
Sugar Company, 7S0G, Hnkalau 10,010:
total. 43,500, valued at $215,915.30.
Sailed, Juno 10, bk. Santiago, for San
Francisco. To sail this week, bktn.
Archer, for San Francisco. Arrived,
Juno 8, schr. Dcngal, John W. ABpe,
from Port Townsend to II. Hackfeld &
Company; 750,000 feet of lumber.

KAHULUI Arrived, jirlor to Juno
7, schr. II. C. Wright, lumber laden
from tho Sound.

CHARTERED FOR HONOLULU.

Harvester, Am. bk Newcastle
Hundaleer, Chll. bk. .. Newcastle.
Kutcrpe, Haw. ship .... Newcastle
Star of Italy, Haw, ship Nowcastle
Novelty, Am. schr. .. Newcastle
Addenda, Am. bktn Newcastle
Louisiana, Am. schr Newcastle
John Smith, Am. bktn. .. . Newcastle
Yosenilte, Am. ship Ncwcastlo
Lizzie vance. Am. sctir Newcastle
Wm. Dowden, Am. schr. .. Newcastle
Comity Merioneth, Dr. bk. ..Liverpool
La Escoccsa, Dr. bk New York
Nuuauu, Huw. bk New York
lolanl, Haw. bk New York
Chas. K. Moody. Am. shin Norfolk
Karoo, Ilr. ship Shanghai
.Matteawiiu, Am. stmr. ...... Norfolk

vessels i:xrncTi:i.
Duo In June.

Vtbacl. From.
Geneva, Am. bg ...Cltppcrtnn Island
MUmy, (!er. bk Westport
City of Adelaide, Dr. bk. .. Newcastle
King Arthur. Dr. ship .... Newcastle
lllalrmorc, Dr. ship Newcastle
Amphitilte. Hi. ship . London
Fooling Siwy Haw. hk New York
John O. Potter, Am. hk, .. Newc-utl-

Anttope, Dr. bk Nitrate porta
Alden Regno, Am. bk. .. San Francisco
llonolpii, Am. srhr Sun Francisco
Haruilouto, Ar. B. 8 San Francisco
R. P. Rlthct, Haw. bk 8. F.
Diamond Head, Haw. bk. .. . S I'
Alice t'ooke, Am. schr. . . Paget Sound
Llllebiinno, Am. schr. .. Gray's Harbor
Amelia, Am. bktn lUakalnr
Vlilniln, Ilr slmr . . Lisbon
J. (' Glade. (Irr. bk London
K'lifjiiim, Dr. bk London

Dae In August.
I'.mily V. Whitney. Am, ship. Nov York
Mmte ilHi'i;fi)M, Her. Milp Ltmpoul

Duo In Hiliiiiibnr.
I'oouk Huny, Haw, bk Now Yk
!l?lf!i Hn?r Jln' ''l' .. Now York

lU9li0iJfi!'W.
GJJ DSittr, Anti Vk , JViw York

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.

From Hawaii nnd Maul, per ilmr
Klnati. June 9. -- Cnpt. J. A. King, Geo.
H .Paris, F..J. Grace?, C. II. Ramsey,
Miss Annlo Rose, C. II. Kluegcl, O. A.
Htoicns, R. C. Abercromble, C. N.
Ilagsdnle. W. A. Hardy nnd wife. Miss
D, McCorrlston, Miss Eu McCorrlstnn,
T. A. Simpson, R. Rycroft, wife nnd
daughter, R. T. 'Forrest, Rev. C. W.
III1I, I. H. Ray, C. T. Davles, MIsb i:. M.
Hind, O. J. Fnlk, A. Moore, M. Louis-so- u

and wife, J. 8. McCandlcss, Miss
M. Nape, Miss L. Cockctt nod 94 deck.

From Sydney, Brlsbano nnd Suvn,
per 8. S. Warrlmoo, Juno 9. V. C.
Peacock, MaJ. and Mrs. Dartlett.

From Vancouver and Victoria, per
8. S. Miowera, Juno 9. J. Lennox,, W.
Filler, J. Cullen, Miss Cullen, Mr. and
Mrs. Lucben, B. I). Drown, J. II.
Claucy, T. Dur Kin, C. A. Holloway, P.
L. Rosenthal.

From Kapan, per Btmr. James Ma-

kce, Juno 9. S. N. Hundley, Mr. Mun-do- n,

5 deck.
From Molokal, per stmr. Lchua,

Juno 9. II. McCorrlston, II. McCor-
rlston, Jr., D. McCorrlston, H. E. Ura- -
bazon, Geo. Wessels, Capt. Dredon, a.
A. Martin, T. W. McCnndless and two
deck.

From Kaanapall, per stmr. Kauai,
Juno 9. J. W. Cnthcart, II. M. Whit-
ney, F. M. Ilrooks.

From Maul, per stmr. Claudlne. June
10. Sister Bonnvcnturn nnd mnld, A.
Horner, Dr. J. H. Raymond, Miss
Wldemnnn, Mrs. Conradt, C. A. West,
J. Onderklrk, Mrs. Winter nnd child,
Miss Winter, E. Johnson, T. I). Lyons,
11. N. I.angford, D. H. Kahaulello, J.
K. Knhnokano, Mrs. Campion, A. a.
Corrcn, C. Crelghton, J. T. McCros- -
Bon, W. Stodart, Y. Amoy, Annie Kn
halcwal, Mrs. II. Hlgglns, P. Cockett
nnd son, A. N. Kepolknl and wife, J. A,
Hughes, wlfo nnd threo children,

Pamaullu nnd wife, Miss Akalo-ka- ,

Mrs. J. J. Drummond, Miss R.
Drummond, Paul Neumann, V. Rogers,
John Knltina, W. T. Robinson, Y.
Amoy, E. Langheln and wife, nnd 5t
deck.

From Nawlllwill, per stmr. Mlkahala,
June 11. II. A. Alien, W. Thompson,
W. O. Smith, A. II. Smith, C. K. Kaae.
Ah Chow nnd G9 deck.

From Kukulhncle per stmr. Iwalanl,
Juno 11 I). Forbes, M. D. Monsnrrat
and 10 deck.

Departed.

For Lubalna, Kona and Kau, per
stmr. W. G. Hall, Juno 9. Mrs. J. Mon-sarra- tt,

Mrs. Haalalea, Mrs. Vinous, Jje
So Ma, Sarah Mamakawenuhl, Mr.
Robinson, Mrs. J. Fernandez, Mrs. J,
P. Lino, Miss II. Eckhardt, Miss M.
J.lno, J. W. Kualmaku, S. Kualmaku.

For Sydney, per S. S. Miowera, Juno
9. Mr. and Mrs. Holder, Mr. and Mrs.
Gray, two daughters and son, Mr. nnd
Mrs. It. Nichols.

For Victoria, per S. S. Warrlmoo,
Juno 9. Miss Jones, Dr. nnd Mrs.
Campbell and two children, Mrs.
Cropp, Miss C. Carter, Miss F. Cnrter,
Miss A. J. Smith, Miss E. C. Smith,
Miss E. Ulakc, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Glndo and threo children, Miss von
Holt, Col. Albert Whyto and wife, Mrs.
J. F. Do Dolt, A. F. Rookcr, C. N.
Wcver, Miss Ethel Vernon, Samuel
Datt, Arnold Hooper, David Lavcrno,
Edith nnd William O'Rouke, Olaf John-
son, Mrs. II. W. West nnd threo child-
ren, Mrs. M. F. Mnyhcn nnd two child-
ren, I. Klrschberg, J. Durns, Mrs.
Trumbull.

VESSELS IN PORT.
ARMY AND NAVY.

U. S. S. Iroquois, Pond, Hllo, March 19.
U. S. S. Adams, Dook, Hllo, June 4.

MKItCHANTMEN.
(This list floes not include coasters.)

Am. stmr. City of Columbia, Walker,
Hllo, Dec. 11.

Am. ship Iroquois, Thompson, New
York, April 19.

Haw. bk. Himalaya, Dearborn, New-
castle, April 23.

Am. ship Aryan. Whlttler, Norfolk,
April 28.

Am. ship Standard, Gctchcll, Tacoma,
May 1.

Am. schr. Aloha, Dabel, San Fran
cisco, May 18.

Am. ship Star of Russia, Hatfield, Na- -
nalmo, May 24.

Am. bktn. Irmgard, Schmidt, San
Francisco, May 2fi.

Dr. ship Kllmory, MUlio, Loudon, May
27.

Ger. ship Wegu, Doniinorman, Loudon,
Moy 31.

Am. bktn. Robert Sudden, Dlrkholm,
May 31.

Am. ship George Curtis, Sproule, Now
York, May 31.

Ger. bk. 11. Hackfeld, llarber, Liver
pool, Juno 2.

Am. bk. Colusa, Ewart, Nowcastle,
Juno 3.

Am. bktn. Amelia, Wilier, Seattle,
Juno 7.

Am. stmr. Australia, Houdlctte, San
Francisco, Juno 7.

Am. brig W. O. Irwin, Wllllains, San
Francisco, Juno 10.

Am, bk. McNear, Pederson, uiau
Island, Juno 12.

NOTICE TO SHIPMASTERS.

V. S. Branch HyTograpblc Office,

San Francisco, Cal

By communicating with the Dranch
Hydrographlc OHlce In San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with thn Hydrographlc Glllce b

recording the metrrologlail observa-

tions suggested by the olllce, can have
forwarded In them tit any desired port
.ind free of expense, tho monthly pilot
jharts of tho North Pacific Ocean nnd
tho latent Information rrgardliiK the
lancer to unvli;utlaii In the waler
uhlrh Ihoy frequent.

Mariners nro rt aurl0 to report lo

ho iilllrn dangers illicovered, or any
other Information which ran be nil.
Hied fur rurrt'cllHK clmrli or salllns
dliertluns, nr In tho publlimllon of Hir

pllft rhnrli of l!i Norjh I'scWn,
w, ! imjjijjjfl.

IJjMirunl, IIpIu-- H!J tr

WHAtf AM WAVE.

The China, from Han Frnnclseo,' Is
due Thursday afternoon,

Tho Drltlsh-Amcrlcn- n freighter Port
Albert was expected to sail from Seat-
tle about June 10th for this port.

Tho big steel ship Ersklnn M
Phelps sailed for Now York on Satur-
day with n full cargo of sugar.

Tho steamer Clniidlnc arrived Satur-
day morning with the usual Maul pro-
duce and returns hence this afternoon.

The Australia for 8an Francisco this
afternoon will carry the usuul inrgo of
bananas, rice and sugar. Tho Nippon
Mnru's delayed arrival will give her
an unusunlly large passenger list.

The brig W, O. Irwin Is again In
port with general cargo from San
Francisco. Capt. Williams wilt load
sugar as soon as his load Is discharged
and receive quick despatch for the
coast

The Toyo Klsen Kalsha liner Nippon
Marti, now overdue from Yokohama for
San Francisco, has been probably de
layed by the heavy weather now pre-
vailing In the Pacific Ocean west of
the Islands.

Tho bark McNear with guano from
Island anchored In the stream

Into yesterday nfternoon. The McNear
sailed from Honolulu April 15th nnd
has been nearly two months making
the round trip. Sho brings a number of
Japanese laborers who havo been work
ing In the guano beds of Lnysan Islnnd
some time.

The Iwalanl from Kukulhacle yester
day morning reports very bad weather
at Honokaa but her freight was landed
successfully on last Saturday and on
Sunday sho took on a small cargo of
Kukiilhaclo sugar. Very llttlo rain at
Honokaa and Kukulhacle. The Kilo-hnn- n

wns at Honiinpo discharging
freight when the Iwalanl sailed. Good
weather nt Kau. No rain.

Tho Japanese composite cruiser HI-ye- l,

ono of the training ships of the
Imperial Japanese nnvy, may nrrivo
the latter end of this month from San
Diego. She will mako a lengthy stny
and Is iluo at Yokohama In September,
Tho Hlyel has been cruising along tho
const of North America since last
April calling nt Esqulmault, Seattle,
Tacoma, Sail Francisco and San Diego.

Steamer Maticwan, 1499 tons, built
nt South Shields, E., in 1893, and hail-
ing from New York, has been sold by
T. Hogan & Sons to n Pacific Coast
Steamship Co. Sho was formerly tho
Urltish steamer Asturlan Prince.
Steamer Miami, 2292 tons, built at
Sunderland in 1891, nnd hailing from
New York, has also been sold to tho
Bamo parties. She was formerly the
Drltlsh steamer Nerlto. Tho salo was
mado through Samuel Holmes, of New-Yor-

nnd tho selling prlco wns $500,- -
000. Marine Register.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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Barometer corrected to 32 F. and
sea level, and after tho 1st ot February
for standard gravity of Lat. 45. inm
correction Is .08 for Honolulu.

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.
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p.ra a m. m.iu, p.m
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Curt, 13' CM' "" I tfi H.tft 17 (.' IU.&
p.n.. fW1. 14 7.31 1H ii 1 Ul B.171 8.41! 11.11

roan Ift M.'.IOIO 9.01 - 30 5 18 S.4J II I..
.u..;pm.
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,!... 17 11.41 ' 10.00 4 11 li 111 5 H t.tV li

-". K fl si ll.lll 4.1-- 1 JmIII' 14

First quarter of tho moon on the 15th
at 11:10 p. m.

Tho tides and moon phases are glv-- n

in Standard time. Tho tlmo ot
tun and moon rising and setting being
given for nil ports in tho group are In
Local time, to which the respective
corrections to standard time applica
ble to each different port should be
made.

The Standard time whlstlo sounds
at 12h. 0m. 0s. (midnight), Greenwich
time, which is lh. 30m. p. m. ot Hawa-
iian Standard time.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
all persons having claims against the
estnto of Thomas S. Cnmpboll, lato of
Pnla, Maul, deceased, to present the
samo to tho undersigned nt the office
ot William O. Smith, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Juno 8, 1899.

.CHARLES CROZIER.
JOHN 11. ANDERSON, JR..
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

Triitees, Estnta Thomas 8. Campbell,
5251 2079-31- F

NOTICE.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE FOURTH
nf July falling on Turnlay, Iho steam-
ers "Klituii" and "Clniidlno" will sail
mi Wt'duesdny, July Mb. ul the usual
llplllM

Wll.liKU'H HTKAMHIIIP CO. LTD
2(lM).t

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WOIIK8 CO,, Lid,

K,pmind, Cor, Tori and Allen BK.

HOLUHTMII CO,, AnnU

BY AUTHORITY.

TENDERS FOR PAIAI OR HARD
POL

Office ot tho Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, II. I., Juno C, 1899.

Tenders for supplying the Leper Set-

tlement, Moloknl, with Palnl or Hard
Pol will bo received at this ofTico until
12 o'clock noon, Wednesday, July 6,
1899.

Tho bundles of Palnl or Hard Pol aro
to bo freshly mado nnd properly
wrapped In kl leaves, to weigh not less
than twenty-on- e (21) pounds net, nnd
to be delivered onco a week nt Kalau-pap- a

landing In quantities ordered by
tho superintendent, averaging from 400
to 800 bundles per week.

Separate bids for furnishing the
same for periods of ono year, two
years, three years, or four years, from
me zutn any oi August, 1899, tiro
specially Invited.

Tho contractor must file n bond with
approved sureties In tho sum of not
less than $1000, conditioned for the
faithful performance of tho contract,

Bids shou'd bo endorsed "Tender for
Palal."

The Uoa, docs not bind Itself to nc
ccpt the lot est or any bid.

Dy order of tho Board of Health.
HENRY E. COOPER.

52512078 President.

I'UHLiq LANDS OFFICE,

Notice Is hereby given that Lot 30,
containing 287 acres, and adjoining
Taro land contained In Lots 57 nnd
68, and containing respectively 10,900
sq. feet and 5,690 sq feet, at Kahaku
loa, Maul, will bo open for application
at the office of W. O. AIKEN, at Pala,
at 10 o'clock a. m., on Saturday, June
24th, 1899; under the provisions of tho
Land Act, 1895, for Right of Purchase
Leases.

For further particulars, apply at
the Office of W. O. AIKEN, Pala, or
at tho Public Lands Olllce, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

Juno Sth, 1S99. 2079-2- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

In the .matter of tho cstnto of Inga L.
Bergerscn and guardianship of M.
W. M. Bergerscn, minor.

On reading ana filing tho petition ot
William A. Bowen, administrator nnd
guardian of said estato nnd said minor,
praying for an order of salo of certain
real estate belonging to said estnto and
snld minor, situate on tho cast corner
of Hculii and Kccnumoku streets, in
Honolulu. Oahu, and setting forth cer-
tain legal reasons why such real es-

tato should be sold.
It Is hereby ordered, that all persons

Interested In the said estate, appear
before this Court on Friday, tho 30th
day of June, A. D. 1S99, nt 10 o'clock
a. in., nt the Court Room of this Court,
in .Honolulu, Oahu, then nnd there to
show causo why an order should not
bo granted.

Honolulu, II. I., June 7th, 1S99.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
2079-- 7t Clerk,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

Martha Dunlcavy vs. Frank Jay Dua-leav-

The Republic of Hawaii:
To the Marshal ot the Hawaiian

Islands, or his Deputy, Greeting:
You aro commanded to summon

Frank Jay Dunleavy. defendant In
case he shall ftlo written answer with
in twenty days after servlco hereof, to
bo and appear before the said Circuit
Court at the May term thereof, to be
holden nt Honolulu, Inland of Oahu. nn
Monday, tho 1st day ot May next, at iO
o'clock a. m., lo show causo why the
claim or Martha Dunlcavy, plaintiff,

not be awarded to her pursuant
to tho tenor of her nnncxed petition.

And havo you then thero this writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness lion. A. Perry. First Judge
of tho Circuit Court of tho First Cir-
cuit, at Honolulu, Oahu, tills 22J day
of March, 1899.
(Signed) GEORGE LUCAS,
(Seal) Clerk.

I certify tho foregoing to bo a true
copy of the original summons in said
cause, and that said Court ordered
publication of tho same and a continu-
ance of said causo until tho next Aug-
ust term, 1899, of this Court.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Dated, Honolulu. II. I., May 8, 1899.
2070-1-

PUfflj - BKEI)
POULTRY!

YM for Hatching,

PURE IlltlU) Fowlr and Eggs for
ale at nil seasons from thu following

varieties:
English Grey Dorking, mack Mln.

orw, Barred Plymouth Itncki, Mlurt
leghorn, llrnwn Leghorn, While Leg-
horn, IVkln Ducks nnd Dronw Tur-
key,

I am constantly In receipt of sew
Importations from tho lmt known
strains,

V.trt properly parked and fowls well
rrlM,

I'rlfi--s furnlshr.) on opplifsttlou.
waihjh ft wi:i:iion,

tjllan, l'iinalis, irjjnoliilii, f(,

COMMISSIONERS 8AI.K OF REAL
ESTATE SITUATE IN IIONOI.U.
LU, ISLAND OF OAHU.

Pursuant to n decree made by lloa. L. Stanley, Becond Judge of theCircuit Court of tho First Ju.Hclal Clr-cu- lt,

filed tho 3rd day of June. A. 11.
1899, lu n causo entitled James Camp--

I v. Sareptn A. Gullck, In her ownright, and ns executrix and solo dcvl-se- o

under tho last will and testament
of Chnrles T. Gullck, deccaed. fore-
closure proceedings, notice Is herebygiven that the property known ns tho
Gullck premises nnd now occupied by
Dr. II. V. Murray herein described willbo sold nt public auction nt tho sales-!i?r-

ofJam,cs, ' Morgan, Queen

?'"' oa SATURDAY,JUIA 8 h, 1899, nt 12 o'clock noon.The Bald sale Is subject to conflrmn-tlo- n
by the said Circuit Court.

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD:
All that pleco or parcel of land slt-ua- to

on the makal slda of King street,
between Alnkpn nn,1 I.,.,. a.n.. i..
the City of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
tho same being moro fully described Intwo certain deeds of conveyance, to-w- lt:

,(1) It. II. Neville to John II.
Thompson, dated April 2Gth, 1865, re-
corded In the office of the Registrar ofConveyances In l.llmr 10. rntin. nm j
260, which Is as follows:' Commencing
on me norm corner of thU lot on Kingstrtet 72 feet easterly from tho eastcorner. nf Mnhiitrn'a...... tit n- - .i.- - .,t UID sumstreet, tho boundary runs along tho

..u un . id ou n. , B reet;
thence along KalalhuLVn inn.i a in.
45' W. 136 3 feet- - fhn i .i.
Kekunlne.i lnt K ja jr.. iV .......
thence N. 40 0' E. 141 feet to com- -

.iii.i;ili;iL
(2) Kahnnmnlrn tnHni, -

Chnrles T. Gullck. dated a !? ib.i.
1871. recorded in tlm rm nt .. n '

Istrnr of Conveyances in Liber 32. fol- -
,uo wnicii is uescrlbed ns fol-i- m

iS:.hoonlnkl1 nna ' ka ana m ko
"'R"'u o eia pa o pill ana 1 kallhl makal o ko Alnnul Alll a helo akupenel He. 37" Kom. 2.03 kaul. pillana 1 ka pahalo o Nnpohnku a mo ko

Kaua a hlkt I ka pahale o C. C. Harrisalalia' Ak. Cl Kom. 1.22 kaul. pelo
I kn pahale o Harris a mo ko IaabelaPa a hlkl I ka pahale o Duncan alaliaHe. 40 Rr hi "nr. i,-- .. , i. n..- -- " nt..,.. tllM RU UUIIcan a hlkt I ko Alanul Alll alalia He

I1!; 6V kauI' "'" k0 Alanul
Alll a hlkl I kahi I hoomaka'l, mallalla

o Ka eua.
Terms of sale are cash In U. S. aold.

Deed nt tho oxpenso of tho purchnsor.
For further particulars npply to

GEORGE LUCAS, .
2079-u- t Commissioner.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue Of a UOWer of H.llo rnnlnlno.l In o
certain mortirnen ilntp.l thn oiot nr
June, A. D., 1895, mado by C, L. Hop--
Kins nnu Auigaii Hopkins, of Honolu-
lu, Island of Oahu. Ilnwnllnn T.lnnJ.
to Joseph B. Athcrton, of said Hono
lulu, nnd recorded In tho offico of theRegistrar of Conveyances, In Liber I5S,
on Paces 357. ."..IS nml t.r.n d, ..oi.i
Joseph B. Athertonr mortgagee, In- -
temis to rorccloso said mortgage for a
breach of the condlllnim In oni.i ,,.

h;ago deed contained, t: Tho non- -
iHiiiiieui oi ootn tne principal and In- -
iuresi wnen due.

Notico Ifl nlsn lioroliv frU.n., tl,t nlt- ..w...rf na,w I.I..V Ulland Blngular tho lands, tenements nn
uereiiiiamenis in salil mortgago con-
tained and ilesertliiMl will 1m eM ..
public auction nt the auction room of
James F. Morgan, on Queen street, l
Bald Honolulu, nn Snlnnlnv t,n !..,.
day of July. A. D., 1899, at 12 o'clock
iiiiuii oi saiu nay.

The property In said mortgage Is
thus described, immnlv Tim !,.,. i.and buildings thereon situate In Alna- -
kcu or ixnpaaii, Koliala, Island of Ha-
waii, belmr thn nnrtlnn rnaoptrn.i m,i
of tho lot sold Sugar Com
pany uy ueeu or tne iiny of December
9th, 1892, recorded In Liber 141, pages
39-4- nnd covered bv novnl Patent m
453, to Pnku.

Terms Cash. Denila nt thn ntnnnu
of tho purchaser.

JOSEPH B. ATHERTON,
Mortgagee.

For further tinrtlrlllnrn nnnlv In T n
Wood, attorney for mortgagee.

uateii, Honolulu, Juno 5th, 1899,
2078-- 4 tT

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTrCE TO
CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been appoint-
ed Administrator of tho estate of John
R. Bush, deceased, bv nnlnr nr fhi
Judgo of the Circuit Court of tho 'Fifth

.oncc is iiereuy given .to nil
persons to present their claims agaliut
the estate of said Jbhn R. Bush,

duly authenticated, whether
secured hy mortgage or otherwise. t
uio uniiersigneii, at Ills realileaeo, Kll-'iiic- a,

Kauai, within six months from
this date, or thev will ha r.imvr
barred. All persons Indebted to raitestate arc rcnumteil in nnlo immmii.
ate settlement with tho undcrjlgnod.

JOHN BU3II,
Administrator.

Dated. May IS. 1S99. Kalaiica, KjujI,
2074.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Tho iindernlgticd hnvlng Imioh up.
pointed administrator of tho estato ofInga Israeli Beigersen. iliunnun,! i.order of tho Hon, W. U Btniiley, 8oa-ou- d

Judgo of Dm Flrht Clrrult Court,
dated tho 21th day nf March, 1899, u- -
uiu is nvruiiy gnini io nn iioriU)nH mv.
Ing rlnlms nguliist snld e.tutn In pro.
sent Iho iiiiiio duly niilhuiiiliiiied, t
tho iiinU'iktmii'il nt his iillU'o with (!n.
II & Cooke, Mil,, In Honolulu, wlthla
klx iniintlik from Iho d.itn of this lit.lire or lliey will bo forever Imrri'd,

IMUil, Honolulu, Juno Otis. HO J,
WILLIAM A. IMJWHN,

AilmlnUlriilnr of Iho IMulu of iik I,.
llt'lgerMii, 0IMt

'Vjl; ' 'U i UNds nf () (WN- -
HER IS llll'it In Ilia Minim iik,I Lu
Hie HAWAIIAN (IAZI7TTIJ (V),

i

1


